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CHAPTER I

The old by-road went rambling down into a dell of

deep green shadow. It was a reprobate of a road,

—

a vagrant of the, land,—havmg long ago wandered
out of straight and even courses and tidcen to meander-

ing aunlcssly into many ruts and furrows under
arching trees, which in wet weather poured their*

weight of dripping rainupon it and made it little more
than a mud pool. Between straggling bushes of

elder and hazel, blackberry and thorn, rt made its

solitary shambling way, so sunken into itself with
long disuse that nerther to the right nor to the left

of it could anything be seen of the surrounding
country. Hidden behind the intervening foliage on
either hand yrere rich pastures and ploughed fields,

but with these the old road had nothing in common.
There were many thmgs better suited to its nature,

such as the melodious notes of the birds which made
their homes year after year amid its bordering thickets,
or the gathering together in springtime of thousands
of primroses, whose pale, small, elfin faces peeped
out from every mossy comer,—or the scent of secret

violets m the grass, filling the an* with the delicate
sweetness of a breathing made warm by the April sun.
Or when the thnll of summer drew the wild roses
running quickly from the earth skyward, twining
their stems together in fantastic arches and tufts of
deep pink and flush-white blossom, and the briony
wreaths with their small bright green stars swung
pendent from overshadowmg boughs like garlands

3
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for a sylvan festival Oi the thousands of tiny

herb's which grew up %vith the

speargrassrbiujging with them pungent odours from

the soil as from some deep-laid storehouse

spices. These choice ddights were the old by-roati s

peculiar possession, and through a wild maze

beauty and fragrance it strayed on with a mdess

awkwaidness, getting more and more involved m
tangles of green,—till at last, recoding abruptly as Jt

were upon its own steps, it stopped short at the

entrance to a cleared space m fiont of a farmyard.

With this the old by-ioad had evidently no sort of

business whatever, and ended altogether, as it were,
,

with a lough shock of surprise at finding itself in such

open quarters No arching tiees or twining brambles

were here,—it was a wide, dean, brick-paved place

chiefly possessed by a goodly company of promismg
fowls, and a huge cart-horse. The horse ivas tied

to his manger m an open shed, and munched and
munched with all the steadmess and goodwill of

the sailor^s wife who ofiended Macbeth’s fiist witch.
Beyond the faimyard was the famhouse itself,

—

long, low, timbered buildmg with a bioad tded roof
supported by huge oaken rafters and crowned wx^
many gables,-~a buildmg proudly dedanng itself as
oi tlie days of Elizabeth’s yeomen, andbearmg about
it the honourable marks of s^e and long stress of
weather. No such farmhouses are built nowadays,
for life has become with us less than a temporary
thu^,-~a com to be spent rapidly as soon as gaiwofl

^ vidud^ for any mtercst upon it to be sought or
d«ired. In olden times it was apparentiy not con-

®r cuiren<7^. Men built their homes
lifetime, hut for the

'la7k tbeir childien’s children

;

and ^ ^ea that their children’s children might
possibly fad to appreciate the strenuousness and
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worth of. their labours never entered their simple

Srains.

4

' The farmyard was terminated at' its other end by
a broad stone archway, which showed as in a semi-

cirbular frame the glmt of scarlet geraniums in the

distance, and in the shadow cast by this embrasure

was the small unobtrusive figure of a.girl. She stood

i(fiy watching the hens pecking at their food and
driving away their 'offspring from every chance of

jjhftrmg bit or sup with them,—and as she noted the

greedy triumph of the strong over the weak, the

great over the small, her brows drew together in a
^slight frown of something like scorn. Yet hers was
.not a face that naturally expressed any of the unkind
or harsh emotions. It was soft and delicately

featured, and its rose-white tmts were iUummed by
grave, deeply-set grey eyes that were full of wistful

and questioning pathos. In stature she was below
the middle height and slight of build, so that she
seemed a mere child at first sight, with nothing
particularly attractive about her except, perhaps,
her hands. These were daiatily shaped and charac-
teristic of mbred refinement, and as theyhung listlessly

at her sides looked scarcely less white than the white
cotton frock she wore. She turned presently with a
movement of impatience away from the sight of the
fussy and quarrelsome fowls, and looking up at the
quaint gables of the farmhouse uttered a low, caressmg
call. A white dove flew down to her instantly,

followed by ‘another and yet another. She smiled
and extended her arms, and a whole flock of the birds
came fluttering about herm a whirl of wmgs, peichmg
^on her.shoulders and alighting at her feet. One rhat
seemed to enjoy a position of special favouritism,
flew straight against her breast,—she caught it and
held It there. Itremamed with her quite contentedly,

' while she stroked its velvety neck.
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“ Poor Cupid 1
” she^ murmured. “ You love

don’t you? Oh yes, ever so much I Only you cant .

teU me so! I’m glad! You wuldnt be half so

sweet if you could !
” •

She kissed the bird’s soft head, and stdl stroking

it, scattered all the others around her by a slight

gesture, and went, followed by a snowy doud of i^m,

through the archway into the garden beyond. Heie

there were flower-beds formally cut and arranged m
the old-fashionedDutch manner, full of sweet-smelling

old-fashioned things, such as stocks and lupins,

verbena mignonette,—there were box-bordors

anti clumps of Saxifrage, fuchsias, and geramums,—

-

and loses that grew m eveiy possible way that roses

have ever grown, or can ever groir. The farmhouse
fronted fidly on this garden, and a magmficent
“ Glory” rose covered it from its deep black oaken
porch toats highest gable, wreathmg it with hundreds
of pale golden balls d pmfume A real ” old ” ro&e
it was, -without any doubt of its o-wn intrinsic woith
and sweetness,—a rose bdore which the most highly
trained hybiids might hang then heads for shame or
-wither away -with en-vy, lor -the an aiound it was
wholly perihuned with its honey-scented nectar,
distilled fiom peaceful years upon years of sunbeams

stainless dew The gul, still canymg her pet
dove, walked slowly along the narrow gravelled paths
that encircled the flower-beds and box-boiders, tiU,
reaching a low green door at the fmther end of the
gaxdeo, she opened it and passed thiough into a newly

SS ^ ^ere abouthusdy employed m rakmg together tlie last swaths
of a full crop of hay and addmg thi»m to the lastyaggon which stood m the cenie fie mounS
lorseless, ai^ piled to an almost toppling height
0^ young fdlow with a crimson
about lua opm thirVcolto, stood
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,fra^nt load,< iork in liand, tossing the additional

* heaps together as they were thrown up to him. The
afternoon sun blazed burnmgly down on his uncovered

head and bare brown arms, and as he shook and
inmed the hay with untiring energy, his movements
were full of the easy grace and picturesqueness which

' are often the unconscious endowment of those whose
labour keeps them daily in the fresh air. Occasional

bursts of laughter and scraps of rough song came from
the others at work, and th^e was only one absolutely

quiet figure among them, that of an, old man sitting

on an upturned barrel which had been but recently

emptied of its home-brewed beer, meditatively

'smoking a long clay pipe. He wore a smock frock

and straw hat, and under the bnm of the straw hat,

which was w^ pulled down over his forehead, his

£Imy eyes gleamed with an alert watchfulness. He
seemed to be counting every morsel of hay that was
being added to the load and pricing it m his nund,
but there was no actual expression of either pleasure

or interest on his features. As the girl entered the
field, and her gown made a gleam of white on the
gr^s, he turned his head and looked at her, puffing

hard at his pipe and watching her approach only
a little less narrowly than he watched the piling up
of the hay. When she drew sufficiently near him
he spoke.
“ Coming to ride home on last load ?

”

She hesitated.
“ I don’t know. I’m not sure,” she answered.
“ It’ll please Bobin if you do,” he said.

A little smile trembled on her lips. She bent her
head over the dove she held against her bosom.

“ Why should I please Bobm ? ” she asked.
His dull eyes sparkled with a gleam of anger.
“Please Bobin, please we,” he said, sharply

—

“ Please yourself, please nobody,”
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“I do my best to please yoUt Dad!” she said,

eently, yet with emphasis.
, . . ^ .

• He was silent, sucking at his pipe-stem.

then a whistle struck the air like the near note of a

thrush. It came from the lad on top of the hay-

vraggon. He had paused in his labour, and his law

was turned toward the old man and tlie girl. It

xfBS a handsome face, lighted by a smile which

seemed to have caught a rellex of the sun.

“All ready. Uncle I” he shouted—•“ Ready and

waitmg *
”

The old man drew his pipe from his mouth.
“ There you are !

” he said, addressmg the girl

m a softer tone,
—**

He*s wanting you ”

She moved away at once. As she went, the men
who were rakmg m the last sweepings of the hay
stood aside for her to pass. One of them put a ladder
against the wheel of the waggon.
“Going up, miss?/* he asked, with a cheerful

grm.

She smiled a response, but said nothing.
The young fellow on top of the load looked doivn.

His blue eyes sparkled mewily as he saw her.
“ Are you comiog ? ** he called.

She glanced up.
“If you like,” she amwered.
"It I likel” he eohoed, htdf-moekuigly, hidt-

that wretched bird with you I
** ^ ®

dMlmg!*^*
avrretched bird,” said,—“He’s a

thaU *''^Sh)g him like

Wnl
^ go»--and then I’ll help you.’*For ^ answer she ascended the ladder liffhtlv^out assistance, stiU holdmg the dove aM i

There I she said, as she settied herself

m

com-
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fortablydown in tlie soft, sweet-smelling hay. “ Now
you’ve got 3»dur wish, and I hope Dud is happy.”
“ Did he tell you to come, or did you come of your

own accord ? ” asked the young man, with a touch

of curiosity.
** He told me, of course,” she answered ;

** I should'

never have come of my own accord.”

He bit his hp vexcdly. Turning away from her he
oallcd to the haymakcis

:

" That’ll do, boys ! Fetch Roger, and haul in t
”

The sun was nearing the '(vestern horizon and a

deep apiicot glow warmed the mown held and the

undulating foliage in the far distance. The men'
began to scatter here and there, putting aside their

long wooden rakes, and two of them went off to bring

Roger, the cort-hoisc, from his shed.

Uncle Hugo I
”

The old man, w'ho still sat impassively on the beer*

barrel, looked up.
“Ayl What is it?”
“ Are you coming along with us ?

”

Uncle Hugo shook his head despondently.
“ Why not ?. It’s the last load this year I

”
“ Ay 1 ” He lifted his straw hat and waved it m

a kind of farewell salute toivards the waggon, re-

peating mechanically : ” The last load 1 The very
last I

”

Then there came a cessation of movement every-
where for the moment. It was a kind of breathing
pause in Nature’s everlasting chorus,—^a sudden
rest, as it seemed, m the very spaces of the air. The
young man tlirew himsdf down on the hay-load so
that he faced the girl, who sat quiet, caressing the
dove she held. He w'as undeniably good-lookmg,
with an open nobility of feature which is uncommon
enough among well-born and carefully-nurtured
specimens of the human lace, and is perhaps still
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moTG tardy to be found among those whose lot in lifc^

ss one ol continuous hard manual labour. Just now
*

be looked sm^arly attractive, Idie more so, perMps,
^

because he iv&s unconscious of it* He strctclicu cut

one towards the girl and touched the hem of
,

her wlute brock.

“ Are you icelmg kind ? ”

K«^r eyes lightened With a gleam of mezriment.
** I am always kind.”

Not to me I Not as kind as you arc to that

bird.”
“ Oh, poor Cupid ! You’re jealous of him ! ” ;

lie moved a htUc nearer to her.
” Perhaps I am 1

” And he spoke in a lower tone.

’’Perhaps X am, Innoccid! X giudgc him the
privilege of lymg there on your dear little white',

breast I I am envious when you kiss him I I want

,

you to kiss met** >

His voice was tremulous,—^iic turned up bis face

,

audaciously.

She looked at him with a smile.
“ I will if you like 1

” she said. ** I should think
no more of kissing you than of kissing Cupid !

”
He drew back with a gesture of annoyance.
“ I wouldn’t he kissed at all that 'ivay,” he said,

hotly.
“ Why not ?

”

She lauj^ed memly. '

name
are

He leaned closer.

“«k, M. a
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“ I declare yaji think Cupid an actual person !
”

she said. “If he’U go, he shaU: ,But I think he’ll

'stay,” : .

She loosened her hold of the dove, which, released,

,

gravely hopped up to her shoulder and
^
sat there

pruning its wing. She glanced round at it.

“ I told you so I
” she said,— He’s a fixture.”

’ “ I don’t mind him so much up there,’’ said Rohm,
hft ventured to take one of her hands in his own,

—

“hut he ,^ways has so much of you; he nesties

under your chm and is caressed by your sweet lips,

—

he has all, and I have,—^nothing I
”

“ You have one hand,” said Innocent, with demure
gravity.

.
“ But no heart with it !

” he said, wistfully. “ In-
nocent, can you never love me ?

”

’ She was sdent, looking at him critically,—^then she

gave a little sigh,

“I’m afraid not! But I have often thought
about it.”
“ You have ? ”—^and his eyes grew very tender.

*' * Oh yes, often ! You see, it isn’t your fault at all.

^You are—well !
”—^here she surveyed him with a

whimsical air of admuation,—^“You are quite a
beautiful man! You have a splendid figure and a
good face, and Idnd eyes and well-shaped feet and
hands,—and I hke the look of you just now with
^hat open collar and that gleam of simlight in your
curly hair—and your throat is almost white, except
for a touch of sunburn, which tis rather becoming !

—

' especially with that crimson silk tie ! I suppose you
'

put that tie on for effect, didn’t you ?
”

' -
' He flushed, and laughed lightly.

‘
' “ Naturally 1 To please you !

”
“ Really ? How ,thoughtful of you ! Well, you

are charming,—and 1 shouldn’t jmnd kissing you at
. all. But it wouldn’t be fcse love.’?
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an
« Wouldn’t ifc ? Wiat would it bo for, then ?

**

Her face lightened up with the illumination of a:

inward mirth and mischief*
.

i

** Only because you look pretty 1 she answered.

He threw aside her hand with an angry gesture ox

“ You want to nudee a fool of me !
” he said, pctu-

^

^°^rm sure I don’t* You are Just lovely, and I tell

you so. That is not making a fool of you I
”

“ Yes, It IS 1 A man is never lovely. A woman

may be ”

“ Well, I’m not,” said Innocent, placidly. That s

,

why I admire the loveliness of others.”

” You are lovely to me,” he declared, passionately.

She smiled. There was a touch of compassion in

the smile.
“ IPoor Hobin I ” she said.

At thatmoment thehidd^ goddess in her soul arose

aud asserted her claim to beauty, A rare, indefinable *

charm of exquisite tenderness and fascmation seemed

,

to envaon her small and delicate personality with an’
atmosphere of resistless attraction The man beside

'

her felt it, and his heart beat quickly with a thrilling

hope o! conquest.
” So you pity me I

” he said,—” Pity is akin tolove.*!
“But kmsfolk seldom agree I ’’'^sKrrcplwdT^^l

only pity you because you are foolish. No one- but
a very foolish fellow would think me lovely.”

Ife mised himself a little and peered over the edge
of the hay-load to see if there was any sign of the men
^toxung with Hoger, but there was no one in the '

Twi venerable personage he colled
uncleHugo, who was still smoking aivay his thoughts,

°dr^ ot tobacco. And h* once more

'

^toftehend he had just let go and covered rt
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“ There ! he said, lifting his head and showing

an'eager face Ht by amorous eyes. “ Now you know
how lovdy you are to me ! I sho^d like to kiss your

mouth likft that,—^for you have the sweetest.mouth in

the world ! And you have the prettiest hair—^not

raw gold which I hate,—but soft brown, with delicious

little sunbeams lostm it,—and such a lot of it ! I’ve

seen it aU down, remember ! And your eyes would
draw the heart out of any man and send him any-

where,—^yes. Innocent!—anywhere,—^to Heaven or

to-Hell!”
She coloured a little.

“ That’s beautiful talk !
” she said,

—“ It’s like

poetry, but it isn’t true 1
”

** It is true !
” he said, with fond insistence. “ And

‘ I’ll make you love me !
”

‘ ** Ah, no 1
” A look of the coldest scorn suddenly

'passed over her features—** That’s not possible. You
could never make me do anything ! And—^it’s rude
of you to speak in such a way. Please let go my
h^nd I

”

He dropped it instantly, and sprang erect.

“All right! I’ll leave you to yourself,—and
Cupid I

** Here he laughed rather bitterly. “ What
^
made you give that bird such a name ?

’*

“ I found it in a book,” she answered,—“ It’s a
I
name that was given to the god of Love when he was

j

a little boy.’”'

\ “I know that ! Please don’t teach memy A.B.C.,”

,
said Robin, half-sulkily.

^

She leaned back laughing, and singing softly

:

{
“ Love was once a httle boy,

]
Heigb-ho, Heigh-ho 1

Then ’twas sweet with hun to t<^,
^ Hei^-ho, Hei^-ho *

**

jl

Her eyes sparkled in the, sun,—actress of her hair,
ri^edby the hayj. escaped and flew like a little web
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of sunbeams against her cbcck. He looked at her

Ymmightgoonwith the song,” he said,
“ Love

^ And a very naughty one I
* ” she hummed, with

a mischievous upward glance.

Despite his mward vexation, he smiled.

“ what you like, Cupid is a ridiculous name

for a dove,” he said
, , , i

” It rhymes to stupid,” she replied, demurclyr-
** AtkI tho rhyme expresses tlie nature of the bird

and—the god I
”

Pooh 1 You think that clever I
”

** I don’t ! I never said a clever thing in my life.

I shouldn’t know how. Everything clever has been

written over and over again'by people m books.”

“Hang books!” he exclaimed. ”It*s alwa3«
hooks with you I I wish wc had never found that old

chest of musty volumes m the panelled room.”
“ Do you ? Then you are sillier than I thought

you were. The books taught me all 1 know,—^about

love ' ”
“ About love I You don’tknow what love means 1

’

'

he declared, tiamphng the hoy he stood upon mtl
impatience “ You lead and read, and you get th<
queerest ideas into your head, and all the time thi
woild goes on m ways that arc quite different fion
what you are thu^ng about,—>and lovers wall
through the fields and lanes everywhere near us everj
year, and you never appear to see them or to env'
them

them !
’* The girl opened her eyes wide

Cup'i. hear! Envy-them
^ • Who could envy Miand Mis Pettigrew ?

’* ^

he exdaimea,—“ Mi»e4 Ms. Pettigrew are mamed folk, not foveis 1
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‘‘But they were lovers once,” she said,—^“and

only tliree years ago. 1 remember them, walking

through, the lanes and fields as you say, with arms
round each other,—^and hlrs. Pettigrew’s hands were
always dreadfully red, and Mr. Pettigrew’s fingera

were always dirty,-^nd they married very quicMy,

—

' and now they’ve got two dreadful babies that scream

I

all day and all night, and Mrs. Pettigrew’s hair is.

never tidy and Pettigrew himself—^well, you know
, what he does I

{
“Gets drunk every mght,” interrupted Rohm,

crossly,
—“ I know ! And I suppose you think I’m

another Pettigrew ?
”

j
“ Oh dear, no I

” And she laughed with the

^
heartiest merriment. “ You never could, you never

I would be a Pettigrew ! But it all comes to the same
thing—love ends in marriage, doesn’t 'it ?

”

'“It ought to,” said Robin, sententiously.
^ “ And marriage ends—^in Pettigrews !

”

u .

“ Innocent !
”

“ Don’t say ‘ Innocent ’ in that reproachful way

!

It makes me feel quite guilty ! Now,—^if you talk -

of names,

—

ihere^s a name to give a poor girl,

—

Iimocent ! Nobody ever heard of such a name ”

jjj

“ You’re wrong. There were thirteen Popes named
^Innocent between the years 402 and 1724,” said

^
Robin, promptly,— and one of them. Innocent the

JftEleventti, is a character m Brownmg’s ‘ Ring and the
*^Book.”’
L ' ‘ “ Dear me !

” And her eyes flashed provocatively.
“ You astound me with your wisdom, Robin ! But

^all the same, I don’t believe any girl ever ha'd such a
^iname as Innocent, in spite of thirteen Popes. And
^perhaps the Thirteen had other names ?

”
“ They had other baptismal names,” he explained,

j^with a learned air. “For instance, Pope lunocent
Jr the Third, was Cardinal Lothario before he became
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Pope, and he 'wrote a book called De Contempta '

Mundi sive de Misena Hmnanse Conditioms

!

She looked at him as he utteied the sonorous

soundmg Latm, with a comically respectful air

attention, and then laughed like a child,—laughed

tdl the tears came mto her eyes.

“ Oh Rohm, Rohm !
” she cried— ‘ You axe simply

delicious I The most enchanting boy I That crimson

tie and that Latm< No wonder the 'Tillage girls

adoreyou • ‘ De,’—what is it ? * ContemptuMundi,*

and Misery Human Conditions 1 Poor Pope ! He
never sat on top of a haydoad in his life I’m smre I

But you see his name was Lothario,—^not Innocent.** .

“ lbs baptismal name was Lothario,** said Robin,
severdy.

She was suddenly silent
“ Well ! I suppose I was baptised ? ** she queried,

after a pause
“ I suppose so

**

“I wonder if I have any other name? I must
ask Dad ** *

.
’

Rohm looked at her curiously then his thoughts
were diverted by the sight of a squat stout woman m *

a brown spotted print gown and white sunboimet,
'Who just then trotted brisklymto the hay-fidd. calling,
at the top of her voice

;

“Mwter Jocelyn I Mister Jocdynl Ye’re
wanted !

Priscdla caDing Dncle m,« he said, and

iiullo, Priscilla ! What is it ’ ”

Tlnde 1
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But before he 'vvent he raised his straw hat again and
stood,for a moment bareheaded in the roseate glory

of the sinking sun. Innocent sprang upright on the

load of hay, and standing almost at the very edge of

it, shaded her eyes with one hand from the strong

light, and looked at him.

Dad I
” she called—^“Dad, shall I come ?

”

He turned his head towards her.
“ No, lass, no ! Stay where you are, with Robin.”
He walked slowly, and with evident feebleness,

across the length of the field which divided him from
the farmhouse garden, and opemng the green gate

leading thereto, disappeared. The sunbonneted
individual called Fnscilla, walked or rather waddled
towards the hay-waggon, and setting her arms akimbo
on her broad hips, looked up with a grm at the young
people on top.

“ Well 1 Ye’re a fine couple up there I What are

ye a-dom* of ?
”

“Never mind what we’re doing,” said Robin,
impatiently. “ I say, Priscilla, do you think Uncle
Hugo is really ill ?

”

l^iscUla’s face, which was the colour of an ancient
nutmeg, and almost as deeply marked with con-',

trastmg Imes of brown and yellow, showed no emotion.
“ He ain’t hisself,” she said, bluntly.

“No,” said Innocent, seriously,
—“I’m sure he

isn’t.”

Priscilla jerked her sunbonnet a littiie further back,
showing some tags of dusty grey hair.

“ He ain’t been hisself for this past year,” she went
on—“Mr. Slowton, bein’ only a kmd of village
physic-bottle, don’t- know much, an* yer uncle ain’t
bin satisfied. Now there’s another doctor from
London staymg up ’ere for ’is own poor ’elth, and yer
Uncle said he’d like to *ave ’is opinion,—so Mr.
Slowton, hem’ obhgm’ though ignorant, ’as got ’im

2
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w to sec ycr UncW, fttiti Ilu fo they
Sje -

bc&fc parlour, wiUi special iM*

‘* Oh, U'n 1h* all right !
** a »i4 Uohi>i, ciurcrfwUiV”

*• Uftcltf Hugo is gelling ol«J, of courts .rt^d he i* a »»

fauciiuK”

PrisciIU aniffetl thv air. >

** Mebhc—aiul nttblw nntl Ubat ti»e y*»« ^
\vaitin* for now V **

, . * *in .

“ Por the men to com** <tdh *«»»

ivfi’U haul home.”
'• You'll 'ave to \^ail a hit loi'i^r. Vk* IhiiiAm

.

sa’d PriscilU—‘“Tiu'v's alldrin^m' Utr in iU*

*t -

go, or there’ll be a smell of hurntu* s*tj»j»vf'i

She settled hcrsuntKmf.et»uie\» itrul troUcil aVt,\>V"

looking rather hlu. a large .s|>oltcd mu*Jjri'om «»ysU a-
ously set in inolion ami rolliitg, rather tlua stalHng,

off the iuUU
When she was gone, Innueuul sal do*,,a i.gaiu upou

the hay. this tmic ssithout Cupid. Ho It ui ilonn off

to ]om his mates on tho lunntiouse gable,*.

“Dad is really not wtU,’* j,he aaul, thoiV'htfully

;

“ I fed anxious about him. H he were to die,-——''*
At the mere thought her e>es fdhd with tt.irs.
“He mustdm some day,” aiun.crciiltolnu, gently,*—*
and he’s old,—nigh on tight>.”
**

rciiwmlior Hut.” she mur*m^d. It’s the emelkst part of lift—that iscorle

^ do Mlbout Dad? I should he all

S me.’'
^ ^ hecomvJJ

‘‘ ^carel” he said, softly.
Yes, you caie—just now”—she ansneriid, with
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a sigh ;
“ and it’s very kind of you. I wish I could

care—^in the way you want me to—but ”

‘SWiU you try ? ” he pleaded.
“ I do try—areally I do try hard,” she said, with

quite a piteous earnestness,— but I can’t feel what
isn’t here,”—^and she pressed both hands on her

breast
—“ I care more for Roger the horse, and Cupid

the dove, than I do for you ! It’s quite awful of me
—^but there it is! I love

—

I simply adore”—and
,she threw out her arms with an embracing gesture

—

“ all the trees and plants, and birds !—^and every-

thing about tbe farm and the farmhouse itself—^it’s

just the sweetest home in the world ! There’s not a
brick or a stone in it that I would not want to kiss

r if I had to leave it—^but I never felt that way for

you I' And yet I like you very, very much, Rohm !

—

I wish I could see you married to some nice girl, only
' I don’t know one really/mce enough.”

“ Nor do 1 1 ” he answered, with a laugh, “ Except
yourself ! But never mmd, dear !—^we won’t talk

of it any more, just now at any rate. I’m a patient
sort of chap. 1 can wait I

”

.
.V
“ How long ? ” she queried, with» a wopdering'

glance.
“ All my life !

” he answered, simply.
. A silence fell between them. Some inward touch
of embarrassment troubled the girl, for the colour

' came and went fiutteringly in her soft cheeks and
her eyes drooped under his fervent gaze. The glowing

, light 'of the sky deepened, and the sun began to sink
in a mist of bright orange, which was reflected over
all the visible "landscape with a warm and vivid
glory; , That strange sense of beauty and mystery
which thrills the air with the approach of evening,

s made all the simple pastoral scene a dream of incom-
municable lovelmess,—^and the two youthful figures,
tlttoned on their high dais of golden-green hay, might
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t

have pttsse<l lor the AUaiti «n«i Kv«r t»f Jtemo

ntvwly matcil UUtiu Thi-v wife lM.th Vvry •

ftith the tciiMj cjuietius* oi l»t th.it -,>te t«> iuW hr
speech. .1 joy ill the prt .(,«t »v,j, vlnih^wcd

a dun wnctoftsdum*. luir »»{ thr Cut'We in tmth llfir

thoughts,o^thuunU iu.Hhtr ot Uu*in vvmuUI Iu»v«

expressed Ihcir i*tc}m<4 < m ihh tijimi one ta the
oUier. .V thrush w.trhhd lU a lu*»’xr eh- hy, uwl
the <lo\c<« on the htmihou e guhU » .ut llu ir \\hite
umgs to the Kite suiihght, u ua.if nicxtou dy. Ami
ogam the ni.m vpoke. ttitii ,i hrmii' :

“All my life 1 nIwII Uac jou, IntwivuL ! Whtil*
ever happens, ruutmher tlut I VII my hh I

'*



CHAPTER n

The swinging open of a great gate at the further end
of the field disturbed the momentary silence which
followed his words. The returning haymakers ap-

peared on the scene, leading Roger at their head, and
Innocent jumped up eagerly, glad of the interruption.

“ Here comes old Roger I
” she cried,— Bless his

heart ! Now, Robin, you must try to look very
stately! Are you going to ride home standing or

sitting ?
”

He was visibly annoyed at her light indifierence.

,

“ Unless I may sit beside you with my arm round
your waist, in the; Pettigrew fashion.I’d rather stand !’^

he retorted. “You said Pettigrew’s hands were
always dirty—so are mine. I’d better keep my
distance from you. One can’t make hay and remain
altogether as clean as a new pin !

”
'
^ She gave an impatient gesture.

You always take thii^s up in the wrong way,”
, she said— I never thought you a bit like Pettigrew I

Your hands are not really duty !
”

' “ They are !
” he answered, obstinately. “ Besides,

you don’t want my arm round your waist, do you ?
”

>” Certainly not I
” she replied, quickly.

“ Then I’ll stand,” he said ;— You shall be
enthroned like a queen and I’ll be your bodyguard.
Here, wait a mmute !

”

He piled up the hay in the middle of the load till it

made, a high cushion where, m obedience to his

. gesture,. Innocent seated herself. The men leading

21
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the horse were now close about the

of grnming sheepishly at the girl, oifwed her

a damtily-made weath of wild roses, from which all

the thorns had been carefully removed. . \

“ Looiks prutty, don’t it ? ’* he smd.

She accepted it with a ^ile.
^ .a

'

“Is It for me? Oh, Larry, how mce of you I Am
I to wear it ? ”

.

“Hyeloikel” This with another grin. . ^

She set it on her uncovered head and became at *

ftwft a modd for a Eomney j the wild roses witn

then delicate pihk and vdiite against her broivn hna ^

suited the hues of her complexion and the tender

grey of her eyes j—-and when, thus adorned, she

looked up at her companion, he was fain to turn
;

away quickly, lest his admiiation should be too- \

plaidy made manifest before profane witnesses.

Roger, meanwhile, was being harnessed to the

waggon. He was a handsome creature of his kind,
‘

and he knew it. As he turned his bright soft glance

'

from side to side with a conscious pride in himself
and his surroundings, he seemed to he perfectly aware
that the knots of bright red nbbon tied m his long
and heavy mane meant some sort of festival. When
dl was done the haymakers gathered round.

'

“ Good luck to the last load, Mr. Clittord I ” they
> shouted.

Good luck to you all 1 ” answered Robin, cheerily*
^od luck t’ye. Miss I

** and they raised their
sun-browned fa^ to the girl as she looked down
upon them. As fine a crop and as foir a load next
yc8i i

^ youl” ^ responded—-then
forward she said almostbr^tMessly ; Please wish luck to Dad I He’s not

h. teel Oh,
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They all stared at her for a moment, as if startled

or surprised, then they all joined in a stentorian

shout.
“ That’s right, Mss ! Good luck to the master I

Many good years of life to him, and' better crops every

,year !
”

She drew bade, smiling her thanks, but there were '

tears in her eyes. And then they all started in a
pretty procession—the men leading Roger, who
paced along the meadow with equi^ ^gnity, shaking

Ms ribbons now and again as if he were fully conscious

of carrying something more valuable thanmere hay,

—

and above them all smiled the girl’s young face,

.framed' in its soft brown hair and crowned with the

wild roses, while at her side stood the very type of

, a modd Englishman, with all the promise of splendid

life and vigour in the build of Ms form, the set of his
’ shoulders and the poise of Ms handsome head. It

was a picture of youth and beauty and lovely nature

set against the warm evening tmt of the sky,—one
of those pictures which though drawn for the moment
only on the minds of those who see it, is yet never
forgotten.

Arriving presently at a vast enclosure, in which
already two loads of hay were being stacked, they

' were hailed with a cheery shout by several other
labourers at work, and very soon a strong smell of

' beer began to mingle with the odour of the hay and
the dewy scent of the elder flowers and sweet briar
in the hedges dose.by.

“ Have a drop,, Mr. Clifford !
” said one tall, power-

ful-looking man who seemed to be a leader among the

'

others, holding out a pewter tankard, full and frothing
over. '

‘

Robm Clifford smiled and put Ms lips to it.

.
“ Just to,your health, Landon I

” he said— I’m
not a drinking man.’!
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** Haymaking's thirsty work,” commented the

other. ” Will Miss Jocelyn do us the honour ?
”

The girl made a wry little iace.
** I don't like beer, Mr. Landon,” she said—**

It!!s

horrid stutf, even when it's home-brewed ! I help
to make it, you see !

'*

She hughl^ gaily-—they all laughed with her, and
then there was a little altercation which ended in her
puttmg her bps to the tankard just offered to Hobin
and sippmg the meicst fleck of its foam. Landon
watched h^,—and as she returned the cup, put his

Jwouth to the place hers had touched and drai^

ry® ^ Robin did not see
gttl did. and a deep blush of

Sl» a little

by“iS »aa murt be .lone

top
Robin lumped lighUy from the

for her to descend ^|v Pot the ladder up
her back to hun^io turning

laM^vSgSX “a** "“« o'
heeb of her shoes

ankles but the very
bottom, hTcaS her^L?®
giound ® her hghtiy on the

ou^Stte^W

a

i?ael>--“When

“in*, and every.;™

a^ bmdon, with a qiiSc’ri^ Randon I
”

“ What the devd ate you talking about?” de-
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\inaiided Robin, turning upon him with a sudden

ifierceness.

Innocent gave him an appealing look.

“ Don’t !-^h, don’t quarrel !
” she whispered,

—

and with a parting nod to the whole party of workers

she hurried away.
*

' With her disappearance came a brief pause among
the men. Then Robin, turning away from Landon,
proceeded to give various orders. He was a person

in authority, and as everyone knew, was likely to be
the owner of the farm when his uncle was dead.

Landon went close up to him.
” Mr. Clifford,” he said, somewhat thickly, “ you

heard what I said just now ? You mustn’t expect to*

have it all your own way ! There’s other men after

the girl as well as you !

”

Clifford glanced him up and down.
** Yourself, I suppose I ” he retorted.
“ And why not ? ” sneered Landon.
“ Only because there are two sides to every

question,” said Clifford, carelessly, with a laugh.

“And no decision can be arrived at till both are
heard I”
He climbed up among the other men and set to

work, stacking Readily, and singing in a fine soft

baritone the old fifteenth-century song

:

“ Yondev oomes a oourteoiiB kni^t.
Lustily lakmg over the hay.

He was well aware of a bonny lass.

As she came wandering over Jifhe way.
Then she sang Downe a downs, hey downs decry L

** Jove you speed, fair ladye, he said.
Among ^e leaves 'that be so greene.

If I were a king and wore a crown.
Full soon faice Ladye shoidcbt thou be queene.

Then she sang Downe a downe, hey downe decry 1

Landon looked up at him with a dark smile.
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“ Those laugh best who laugh last I
” ho muttered,

“ Aad a whisthug throstle has had its neck wrung

Meanwhile Innocent had cntuc^l tl|#j tmnlioase. ^

Passing tinough the hall, whkh>'—unaUcicd *-“*

days of its original budding,—was vaulted high auu

heavily timbered, she went first uito the kuCiK*n e

see Priscilla, who, assisted by a couple of sliong rosy-

cheeked girls, did all the housework and cooking oI

the farm She found that personage rolling out

pastry and talking volubly as she rolled s

“Ah I You'll never come to ranch good, Jenny

Spinner,” she cried. “ What with a muck of dirty

dishes in one corner and a muddle of ragged clouts in

another, yotfre the very model of a wife for a farm -

hand! Can’t sew a gown Cot ycrscU neither, but

bound to send it into town to be made for yc, and

, couldn’t put a button on a pair of breeches for fear

of ’urtin* yet ddicatc fingers! Weill Cod *e!p y®
when Uie nuin comes as ye’re lookin’ for I He’d be
a fod anyhow, for all men arc that,—^but he’ll be
twice a fool if be takes you for a h£c>satcbcl on his
shoulddcs t

”

Jenny Spinner endured Uiis tirade patiently, and
went onwiththe washing-*up in whicli she wasenga^^d,
only turning her head to look at Innocent as slic
appeared suddenly in the kitchen doorway, watb her
haw slightly dishevelled and the wreath of wild roses
crowning her brows.

“ JrisciUa, where’s Dad t ” she asked
Lord ^ye tw, lovey I You gave me a real scare

a pixie out of the woods I The master ? lie’s msfewh«e ^e doctors left *im, sittin* in Ms casy-chairand looking out o* window ” ^
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“ Now;' lovey, don’t ask me about doctors, ’cos I

don’t know nothin’ and wants to know nothin’, for

they be dose-tongued folk who never sez what they
thinks lest they get their blessed selves into hot

water. And whether it’s all nght or all wrong, I

couldn’t tell ye, for the two o’ them went out together,

and Mr. Slowton sez ‘ Good-artemoon, Miss Friday !
*

' quite perhte like, and the other gentleman he lifts ’is
'

’at Iquite civil, so I should say^’twas all wrong. For
if you mark me, lovey, men’s alius eztra perlite when
they thinks there’? goin’ to be trouble, hopm’ they’ll

get somethin’ for theirselves out of it.”

Innocent hardly waited to hear her last words.
“ I’m going to Dad,” she said, quickly, and disap-

> peared.

Priscilla Friday stopped for a mmute m the roUing-

out of her pastry. Some great stress of thought
appeared to be working be^d her wrinkled brow,
for she shook her head, pursed her lips and roUed
up her eyes a greatmany times. Then she gavea short
sigh and went on with her work.
The farmhouse was a rambling old plac^ full of

quaint comers, arches, and odd little steps up and
down leading to cupboards, mysterious recesses

and devious windmg ways which turned mto dark
narrow passages, branching nght and left through
the whole breadth of the house. It was along one
of these that Innocent ran swiftly on leaving the
kitchen, till she reached a dosed door, where pausmg,
she listened - a moment—^then, hearing no sound,
opened it and went softly in. The room she entered
was filled with soft shadows of the gradually falling

dusk, yet partially lit by a golden fiame of the after-
glow which shone through the open latticed window

_

from the western sky. Close to the wanmg light sat
the master of the farm, stdl dad in his smock &ock,
with his straw hat on the table beside him and his
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stick leaning against the artn of his dtatn He wa$
very quiet,—so quiet, that n late beam of the suit,

touciung the rough silver white of his hair, sccnieil

almost obtrusive, as suggesting un iiitccruptioii to the

moveless peace of bis attitmle. Innocent stopped
short, with a tremor of nervous fear.

“ Dad !
** she said, sofldy.

He turned towards her.

“Ay, lass 1 Wliatisit?”
She did not answer, but came up and knelt down

beside him, talcing one of his brown wriiikUd lunds
m her own and caressing it. The silence between
them was unbiokcn for quite twu or three nuiiutes

;

then he said

:

“ Last load in all safe ?
”

“Yes, Dad!”

4
.^°! words

to toughen it, eh f
”

“No, Dad.”

• ; ’'osiUilingly. She wasttinkmg of Ned Lundon. He caught the slight

** S®®*'
qaMiellmg witli Robin ?

” * ^
Dear Dad, no ! We’re the best of fnends ”

Be Weeds

Hats

' ciP*?
^ohm crown thee ’ ”

Ifny’s wreath,”
“*y Ay.po«Lerry, A good lad-but he
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can eat for two and only work for one. *Tis the way '

of men nowadays i
”

\ Another pause ensued, and the western gold of the

siy began to fade mto misty grey.

“Dad,” said the girl then, in a low tone—^“Do
tdl me—what did the London doctor say ?

”

He hfted his head quickly, and his old eyes for a
moment flashed as though suddenly illumined by a
flame from within.

“ Say ! What should he say, lass, but that I am
old and must expect to die ? It*s natural enough

—

only I haven’t thought about it. It’s just that

—

I

haven’t thought about it !
”

“ Why should you thmlc about it ? ” she asked,

with qmck tenderness— You will not die yet—^not

for many years. You are not so very old. And you
are strong.”

He patted her head again/

,

“ Poor httle wildmg I
” he said

—“ If you had
your way I should hve for ever, no doubt I But an*
you were wise with modem wisdom, you would say
I had already lived too long !

”

For answer, she drew down his hand and kissed it.
' “ I do not want any modem wisdom,” she said

—

“ I am your little girl and I love you I
”

A shadow flitted across his face and he moved
, uneasily. She looked up at him.

“You will not tell me ?
”

“ Tell you what ?
”

“ AH that the London doctor said.”
Hewas silentfor ammute’sspace—^thenhe answered.
“ Yes, I will tell you, but not now. To-mght after

supper will be time enough. And then ”

^
“ Yes—^then ? ” she repeated, anxiously.
“Then you shallknow—^you will have to l^ow ”

“ Here he broke off abmptly. “ Innocent !
”

.“Yes, Dad?”
,
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“ How old are you now ?
”

“ Ihghteen
”

“ Ay, so you are 1
” And he looked at her search-

n^ly. “ Qmte a woman ! Tunc flies ! You’re old

enough to learn
**

“ I have always tiled to learn,” she said— and T
hke studymg things out of books **

” Ay 1 But there are worse things in life than ever >

werewritteninbooks,” he answered, wearily— thmgs
that people hide away and are ashamed to speak of 1

Ay, poor wildmgl Things that I’ve tiled to keep
'

from you as long as possible—but—bme presses, and,
I shaU have to speak **

She looked at him earnestly. Her face paled and her
eyes giew daik and wondering.
“ Have I done anything wrong ? ” she asked.
“ You ? No I Not you I You are not to blam^

child 1 But you’ve heaid the law set out in chuich
on Sundays that * The sms of the fathers shall be
visited on the children even unto the third and
fourth generation * You’ve heard that ?

”
“Yes, Dad I”

avA
fourth graeration

^ guiltless th<qrs^er in^l No just God ever made such a 'law,^ugh they say tis God speakmg. I say »tis tihe

and his
and Sek

*^y^dSs'Sa^*‘**** ana put

up all the wrong wav !
y®"
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,
»'

^we*ll have a long talk. And then you’ll tell me what
the! doctor said.”

TTi.«i angry excitement subsided suddenly, and his

head sank on his breast.
‘ “Ay! After supper. Then—-then I’ll tell youwhat
the doctor said.”

His‘ speech faltered. He turned and looked out

on the garden, full of luxuriant blossom, the

colom'S of which were gradually merging into in-

distinguishable masses under the darkening grey of

the dusk.

She moved softly about the room, settmg things

straight, and lighting two candles m a pair of t^
brass candlesticks wluch stood one on either side of

a carved oak press. The room thus illummed showed
itself to be a roughly-timbered apartment in the
style of the earliest Tudor times, and all the furmture
in- jt was of the same period. The thick gate-legged

table—^the curious chairs, picturesque, but uncom-
•fortablej—the two old dower chests—^the quamt
three-legged stools and upright settles, were a collec-

tion that would have been precious to the art dealer
and cudo hunter, as would the massive eight-day
clock with its grotesquely' pamted face, delmeating
not. only the hours and days but the lunar months,

.and possessing a sonorous chimewhich just now struck
eight with a boom as deep as that of a cathedral bell.

The soqnd appeared to startle the old fanner with a
kind of shock, for he rose from his chair and grasped
his stick, looking about him as thdugh for the moment
uncertain of his bearmgs.
“How fast the 'hours go by!” he muttered,'

dreamily. “ Whenwe’re yoimg they don’t count—^but
when we’re old we know that every hour bnngs us
nearer to the end—the end, the end of all ! Another
-night dosing in—^and the last load cleared from the
’fidd—Innocent 1

” ' ‘

‘ i 4
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The liame broke from his hps hke a cry of suffering,

and she ran to him trembtog.

“ Dad, dear, what is it i
, i. ij

He caught her outstretched hands and hdd them

*^*“Nothmg—nothing > ” he answered, drawmg

breath quidc and hard—“ Nothmg, P®f}

^n^iTthati rm only frightened I

—think of it «—me frightened who never knew few l

And I—I wouldn’t tell it to anyone but you—1 m
afraid of whafs commg—of what’s bound to cornel

’Twould always have come, I know—but I never

thought about it—it never seemed real I It never

seemed rcal~~~*'”
'

Here the door opened, admittmg a flood of cheerfd

l^ht from the outside passage, and Hobm Clifford

entered.
“ Hullo, Unde 1 Supper’s ready I

”

The old man’s face changed instantly. Its worn
and scared expression smoothed into a smile, and

loosemng his hold of Innocent, he straightened himself

and stood erect.
“ All right, my lad* You’ve worked pretty late I

”

“Yes, and we’ve not done yet. But we shall

finish stocking to-morrow,” answered Chffoid

—

“ Just now we’re all tired and hungry ”
“ Don’t say you’ie thirsty ' ” said the old farmer,

his smile bioadcning ** How many barrels have
been tapped to-day ’ ”

*‘ Oh, welll You’d better ask Landon,”—and
Clilioid’s light laugh had a touch of scorn m it,—

he’s the man for the beer 1 I haidly ever touch it—Innocent knows that ”

« after all,” said Jocelyn.
The horses that draw for us and the cattle that make

think we’re a bit
hi^jher than the beasts, and some of us get drunk to
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prove it ! That’s one of our strange ways as men I

Come along, lad ! And yon, child,”—^here he turned

to Innocent—^" run and tell Priscilla we’re waitmg in

the Great Hall.”

.He seemed to have suddenly lost all feebleness,

and walked with a firm step into what he called the

Great Hall, which was distinguished by this name
from, the lesser or entrance hall of the house,

it was a nobly proportioned, very lofty apartment,

richly timbered, the roof bemg ppported by huge
mched beams curiously and intricately carved. '

Long narrow boards on stout old trestles occupied

the centre, and these were spread with cloths of coarse

but spotlessly clean linen, and furnished with antique

plates, tankards and other vessels of pewter which
would have sold for a far larger sum in the market
than solid silver. A tall carved chair was set at the

head of the largest table, and in this Farmer Jocelyn

seated himself. The men now began to come in

from the hdds in their work-a-day clothes, escorted

by Ned Landon, their only attempt at a toilet having
been a wash and brush up m the outhouses ; and soon
the hall presented a scene oflively bustle and activity.

Pnscilla, enteringitfromthe kitchenwith her two assis-

tants, brought in three huge smoking joints on enor-
mous pewter dishes,—^then followed other good things
of all sorts,—^vegetables, puddings, pasties, cakes and
fhdt, which Innocent helped to set out all along the
boards in tempting array. It was a generous supper
fit for a “ Harvest Home ”—yet it was only Farmer
Jocelyn’s ordinary way of celebrating the end of the

' haymaking,—^the real harvest home was another
and bigger festival yet to come. Robin Clifford

began to carve a sirloin of beef,—Ned Landon, who
,was nearly opposite him, actively apportioned slices

r of roast pork, the_ delicacy most favoured by the
ma]onty, and when all the knives and forks were

, . 3
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going and voices began to be loud and tongues dis;
*

cur^e. Innocent sUpped into a chair by Faima^'
Jocdyn and sat between him and Priscilla. For not-

only the farm hands bux all the servants on the place '

were at table, this haymaking supper being the annual'

'

order of the household. The girl’s small delicate
head, with its coronal of vnld roses, looked strange
and mcongruous among the rough specimens of man-

*

hood about her, and sometimes as the laughter became
boisterous, or some bucolic witticism caught her
ear, a famt flush coloured the paleness of her [md a little nervous tremor ran through her frame;

'

She drew ^ closely as she could to the old farmer,
who sat ri^dly upnght and quiet, eatmg noihing
nut a momel of bread with a bowl of hot salted milk,
Pnscilla had put before him. Beer was served
wetiy, and iras passed from man to man in leather^ commonly used in olden-,

considered meie curiosities.

'

and\^ ordinary wear at Briar Farm,
,

j
smce early days. The Great

‘

to the rnnf ^ j wmdows reaching almost'

Si "ts Of soMXe.,‘

smsek hke a dun t.d ™ glow of the

thick lu^,^'^ » Foe the
fixed into iron spnn»<»

of a torch shape’

the room, and burned
nse to cunous hghts and giving,
fipies were paJmg to and m though ghostly
their imseen presences Pwo^n
yellow face just now reddenr.^^^

her wizened ,

opple by birrcc^t is ^ a '"“ter

*0 the Shgkt
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inquisitive alertness. She felt and saw that the old

xnan*s .thoughts were far away, and that something

of an unusual nature was troubling his mind. Pris-

cilla was an odd-looking creature but faithful;

her ^attachments were strong, and her dislikes only

a "shade more violent,—and just now she entertained

very uncomplunentary sentiments towards “ them
doctors who Imd, as she surmised^ put her master

out of sorts with himself, and caused anxiety to the

“darlmg child,” as she mvariably called Innocent

when recommendmg her to the guidance of the

Almighty in her dady and nightly prayers. Mean-
while the noise at the sapper table grew louder and
more incessant, and sundry deep potations of home-
brewed ale began to do their work. One man, seated

near Ned Landon, was holding forth in very slow
thick accents on the subject of education

:

Be eddicated I
” he said, articulating bis words

’with difficulty,— That’s what J[^ says, bo3ys! Be
eddicated

!

' Then everything’s n^t fbr tls ! We
can kick all the rich out into the mud, and take their

^oods and enjoy ’em for ourselves. Bddication does

^ I Makes us all we wanfe to be,—^members o’

il^h’ment and what not ! T’ve only one boy,—^but

he’ll be eddicated as his father never was ”

.
* And learn to despise his father!” said Robm,

suddenly, his dear voice ringing out above the other’s
husky loquacity.

, ,

** You’re right I That’s the best
"way to tram a boy in the way he should go !

”

There was a brief shence. Then came a fresh

.
murmur of voices and Ned Landon’s voice rose above
them.

“ I don’t agree with you, Mr. Clifford,” he said

—

.

** There’s no reason why a well-educated lad should
' despise his father.”

' “ But he often does,’* said Kobin—^“ reason or no
reason.”
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« Well, you’re educated yourself,” retorted LtodoiW

,ntli a touch of envy,-“ You won a scholar^ip ^
your grammar school, and you’ve been to a Umver-

filfV
**

- “ What’s that done for me ? ” demanded Robin,

carelessly,—” Where has It put me’ Jurt nowhere

but exactly where I imght have stood all the time.

I didn’t learn farmmg 'at Oxford I
”

“ But you didn’t learn to despise your father

either, did you, sir ? ” queried one of the farm hands,

‘^My fiber’s dead,” answered Rohm, curtly,

—

“ mid I honour his memory ”

” So your own argument goes to the wall I
” said

Landon ” Education has not made you think less

of him.”
” In my case, no,” said Robin,— but in dozens

of other cases it works out differently. Besides, you’ve

got to decide what education is. The man who
knows how to plough a hdd rightly is as usefully

educated as the man who knowsWv to read a bool^
in my opmion.”

” Education,” interposed a strong voice, “ is first

to learn one’s place m the world and then know how
to keep it ’

”

All eyes turned towards the head of the table. It
was Parmer Joedyn who spoke, and he went on
speaking

.

“ What’s called education nowadays,” he said,
IS a mere smattermg and does no good. The

taught, espedally m small villages like

^ diiH^ thansdv®. What do you make of
Danvers, for example, boys

^

A roar of laughter went round the table.
Danvers ! emdaimed a huge red^fajced foiTn-or

fte ead ofthe
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off about what he’s picket! up here and there like, and

-when I asked luni to tell me where my son is as

w'cnt to Mexico, blowed if he didn’t say it was a
town somewhercs near New York I

”

Another roar went round the t^ble. Farmer
Jocelyn smiled and held up his hand to enjoin silence.

“ Mr, Danvers Is a”'teacher selected by the Govern-

ment,” he then observed, with mock gravity. “ And
if he teaches us that Mt^co is a to^vn near New
York, we poor ignorant farm-folk are bound to

believe him 1
**

They all laughed again, and he continued

:

“ I*m old enough, boys, to have seen many changes,

and 1 teU you, all tlungs considered, that the worst

change is the education business, so far as the strength

and the health of the country goes. That, and
machine work. When I was a youngster, nearly

every field-hand knew how to mow,—now we’ve
trouble enough to find an extra man who can use a
scythe. And you may put a machine on the grass

as much as you like, you’ll never get the quahty that
you’ll get with a well-curved blade and a man’s arm
and hand wielding it. Longer work maybe, and risk

of rain—^but, taldng the odds for and against, men
are better than machines. Forty years we’ve scythed
the grass on Briar Farm, and haven’t we had the
finest crops of hay in the county ?

”

A chorus of gruff voices answered him

:

“ Ay, Mister Jocelyn 1
”

“ That’s nght I
”

“ I never ’member more’n two wet seasons and
' then we got last load in ’tween showers,” observed
one man, thoughtfully.
“ There ain’t never been nothin’ wrong with

Briar Farm hay crops anyway—^all the buyers knows
that for thirty mile round,” said another.

” And the wheat and the corn and the barley and
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the oats the same,” sthick m the old farmer again

—

“ all the seed sovm by hand and the harvest reaped

by hand, and every man and boy in the ^ dlage or

near it has found work enough to keep him in his

native place, spring, summer, autumn and winter,

isn’t that so ?
”

”Ay,ayl”
“ Never a day out o* work I

”

“ Talk of unemployed trouble,” went on Jocelyn,
“ if the old ways were kept up and work done in the
old fashion, there’d be plenty for all England’s men
to do, and to feed fair and hearty I But the idea
nowadays is to rush everythmg just to get finished
with it, and then to play cards or football, get
drunk till the legs don’t know whether it’s 1«-Ttd or
mter ^ey’re standmg on I It’s the wrong way
about, boys 1 It’s the wrong way about ! You may
hurry and scurry along as fast as you please, but you

' miss most good things by the way; and there’s only
^endtoyounacm^thegiavei There’s no such
haste to drop into ttot, boys I It’ll wait I It’s always

^ to it
you go the quicker you^gt to It ! Take tuae while you’re young ! Thattime for me is past I

” ^ ^
He lifted lus head and looked round upon them allTte yas a str^ void look m lusa suddensense of awe fell on the rest of

Farmer Jocelyn seemed "5 company,

themtoaheiehtof dioniin
once removed firom

sprang involuntarily to h» eyes^She tthem, not so well howpvBi. v *o hide
saw them ^ Pnsoilla Friday

*’ Kow, lorey chdd 1 ** .hA i -

?‘’»UtSedo,£^tS?^-“D»’t

m his own room
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arterwards. Don*t you swell your pretty eyes and
make *em red, for that won’t suit me nor Mr. Robin
neithei’, come, come I

—^that it won’t I

Innocent put one of her little hands furtively under

the board and pressed Priscilla’s rough knuckles
' tenderly, but she said nothing. The silence was broken
by one of the oldest men present, who rose, tankard

in hand.
The time for good farming is never past I ” he

said, in a hearty voice— And no one ^vill ever beat

Farmer Jocelyn at that ! Full cups, boys I And the

master’s health ! Long life to him i
”

The response was immediate, every man rising to

his feet. None of them were particularly unsteady
exceptNed Landon, who nearly fell over the table as

he got up, though he managed to straighten himself

in time.
“ Farmer Jocelyn I

”

“ To Briar Farm and the master I
”

Health and good luck I
”

These salutations were roared loudly round the
,

table, and then the whole company gave vent to a “

hearty * llip-hip>hurrah I * that roused echoes from /

the vaulted roof and made its flaring lights tremble.

!

“ One more I ” shouted Landon, suddenly, turning
his hushed face from side to side upon those im"
mediately near him—" Miss Jocelyn I

”

There folloAvcd a^deafening ,Yolley^ of cheering,

—

tankards dihked together and shone ih the flickering
light and every eye looked towaids the girl, who,
colouring deeply, shrank brom the tumult around
her like a leaf shivering in a storm-wind. Robin
glanced at her with a half-jealous, half-anxious
look, but her face was tiuned away from him. He
lifted his tankard, and bowing towards her, drank
the' contents. When the toast was fully pledged.
Farmer Jocelyn got up, amid much clapping of hands.
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stamping of feet and thnmpmg on the boards. He
waited till quiet was lestor^, and then> speaking in

strong resonant accents, said

:

“ Boys, I thank yon I You*re aH boys tome, young
and old, for you’ve woiked on the farm so long that

X seem to know your faces as weii as I know the shape
ofthe land and the tiees onthe ndges. You’ve wished
me health and long hfe—and I take it that your
wishes aie honest—^but I’ve bad a long hfe already
and mustn’t expect much more of it. However, the
farm wiU go on just the same whether I’m here or
elsewhere,—and no man that works weU on it will

be turned a\^y from it,—that I can promise you 1

And the advice I’ve alwa;^ given to you, I give to
you agam,—stick to the lend and the work of the
land 1 There’s nothing finer m the world than the
iiesh air and the scent of the good brown earth that
gives you the reward of your labour, always providing
It w labour and not * scamp ’ service When Tm
gone you’\l perhaps remember whatI say,--and
it not so ba^y said either. I thank you for your good
wish« and ’’—here he hesitated—“ my htUe girl

you loake tte &y—i£ Im not with you—1 ask you to be as merrv as
axe to-mght and to drink to my memoiy I Forwhenev^ one nuister of Bnar Farm has gone there’s

i
paused.—then hftmg am tankardwhich had been put beside hinTK-

*ops of its

you long have the tnB to
0»W the fmits of honest labom’l^ *°

ineve was another outburst nf ^
Mtowedly aneifkuidot^tir ^

-x song * **

** A song • ”
“ Who’ll begm ? ’*
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' “ Where’s Steevy ?
”

“ Little Steevy I
”

“ Steevy ! Wheer be ye got to ? ” roared one old

fellow with very white hair and a.very red face

—

“ ye’re not so small as ye can hide in yer mother’s

thimble 1
”

A young giant of a man stood up in response to this

adjuration, blushing and smihng bashfully.

“Here I be!”
“ Sing away, lad, sing away !

”

“ Wet yer pipe, and whistle I
”

“ Tune up, my blackbird I
”

Steevy, thus adjured, straightened himself to his

full stature of over six feet and drank off a cupful of

ale. Then he began in a remarkably fine and mellow
tenor:

” Would you ohoose a wife
For a happy Me, '

Leave the town and the country take

;

Where Susan and DoU,
And Jenny and Moll,
Follow Horry and John,
While harvest goes on.
And xnemly, merrily lake I

**The lass give me here.
As brown as my beer.
That knows how tn* govern a farm

;

That can milk a cow,
(
Or farrow a sow.
Make butter and cheese.
And gather green peas,
' And guard the poultry hrom harm.

This, this IS the girl.

Worth rubies and pearl.
The wife that a home will make 1

We farmers need
Ho quali^ breed.
But a.woman that’s won
While harvest goes on,
An4 we memly, merrily rake I

**

Old song 1740
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A dozen or more stentorian voices jomed in the
re&am.

“A iroman that’s xtoa.

While harvest goes on.
And ire meiray, mintnly rake.”

“ Bravo 1
”

** Good for you, Steevy I
**

“ First-class !
”

” Here’s to you, my lad !
”

The shouting, laughter and applause continued for
' mmutes, then came more smgmg of songs
from various rivals to the tuneful Steevy. And
p^^tly all jomed together m a boisterous choruswmch ran thus

«

1
* ^ ^ ** good,

4 Thowld isgoodandthopeoploaro^ood
\ And ire re all good fallows tngAti^.^r i »»

*

In the middle of this performance Parmer Tonelvn

sdves.
^ *“ ““wy-matets to them-



CHAPTER in

RETUBNiNa to the room where he had sat 'alone

before supper, he sank heavily into the armchair he
had previously occupied. The wmdow was still

open, and the scent of roses stolem with every breath

of air,—a few stars sparkled in the sky, and a faint

line of silver in the east showed where the moon would
shortly rise. He looked out m dreamy silence, and
for some minutes seemed too much absorbed* m

‘ thought to notice the presence of Innocent, who had
seated herself at a sxnall table near him, on which
she had set a lit candle, and was quietly sewing.

She had forgotten that she still wore the wreath of

wild roses,—^the fragile flowers were drooping and
dying in her hair, and as she bent over her work and
the candlehght illummed her dehcate profile, there
was something almost sculptural m the shape of the
leaves as they encircled her brow, makmg her look
like a young Greek nymph or goddess brought to life

out of the poetic dreams of the elder world. She
was troubled and anxious, but she tried not to let

this seem apparent. She knew &om her life’s

expenence of ^s ways and whims that it was best to
wait till the old man chose to speak, rather than urge
him mto talk before he was ready or willing. She
glanced up from her sewing now and again and saw
that he looked very pale and worn, and she felt that

,
he suffered. Her tender yoimg heart ached with
longing to comfort him, yet she knew not what she
should say. So she sat quiel^ as full ofloving,thoughts

43
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that the hand-sown, hand-reaped crops of Briar Farm
were finer and richerm grain and quality, and of much
better value than the machine-sown, naachine-reaped

crops of any other farm m the county, or for ttiat

matter m the three counties adjoining. He' stood

now for a minute or two watchmg Innocent as she

lopked carefully over his smock frock to see if there

w^e any buttozis missing or anything to be done
requiring the services of her quick needle and thread,

—then as she folded it and put it aside on a chair he
said with a thrill of compassion m his voice

:

“ Poor little child, thou hast eaten no supper I I
saw thee playing with the bread and touchmg no
morsel. Art not well ?

”

She looked up at him and tried to smile, but tears

came into her eyes despite her efforts to keep them
back.

“ Dear Dad, I am only anxious,” she murmured,
tremulously. “ You, too, have had nothing. Shall

I fetch you a glass of the old wine ? It will do you
good.”
He still bent his brows thoughtfully upon her.

“Presently—^presently—^not now,” he answered.
“ Come and sit by me at the wmdow and 1*11 tell you—
1*11 tell you what you must know. But see you, child,

if you are going to cry or fret, you will be no help to
me and FU just hold my peace I

”

She drew a quick breath, and her face paled.
I will not cry,** she said,— I will not fret. I

. promise you. Dad 1
*’

She came dose up to him as she spoke. He took
her gently in his arms and kissed her.

“ That*s a brave girl I
** And holding her by the

Imnd he drew her towards the open wmdow—“ Look
out there I See how the stars shine ! Always the
same, no matter what happens to us poor folk down
here,—^they twinklp as merrily over our graves as
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e^ow ga^ens,—Md yet if we*re to believe what
jreie teught nowadays, they*re all worlds more or^ ^ creatures that suffer

' “11^ wonderful and beautiful
I^IPjust to destroy them! There seems no sense

^ o*>eying his

herself imnn
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The tumult in her mind iound sudden speech.

Dad, dear 1 Dad 1 It isn’t true ! Don’t think

it I Don’t mind what the doctor says. He’s wrong

—

I’m sure he’s wrong ! You’ll live for many and many
a happy year yet—oh yes. Dad, you will ! I’m sure

of >t I You won’t die, darling Dad I Why should

you ?
”

She broke off with a half-smothered sob.

“ Why should I ? ” he said, with a perplexed frown

;

“ Ah !—that’s more than I can tell you I There’s

neither rhyme nor reason m it that I can see. But
iij’s the rule of life that it should end in death. 'For

some the end is swift—^for some it’s slow—^some know
when it’s coming—some don’t,—the last are the
happiest. I’ve been told, you* see,—and it’s no use

•my fighting against the fact,—a year at the most,
perhaps less, is the longest term I have of Briar Farm.
Your eyes are wet—^you.promised you wouldn’t cry.”

She furtively dashed away the drops that were
shming on her lashes. Then she forced a faint

quivermg smile.
“ I’m not crying, Dad,” she said. “ There’s nothing

to cry for,” and she fondled his hand in her own

—

“ The doctors are wrong. You’re only a httle weak
and run down—you’ll be aU right with rest and care—
and—and you shan’t die I You shan’t die I I won’t
let you.”
He drew a long breath «md passed his hand across

his forehead as though he were puzzled or in pain.
.

“ That’s foolish talk,” he said, with some harshness

;

You’ve got trouble to meet, and you must meet
it.

,
I’m bqund to show you trouble—but I can show

you a way out of it as well.”
He paused a moment,—a light wind outside the

lattice swayed a branch of roses to and fro, shaking
" out their perfume as from a- swung censer.

“

.
“ The first thing I must tell you,” he went on.
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“ B al)0rt yoaisdi. It's tune you should know -who

“ she sow

tbe stein expression on his face

fear ran thiough her nerves like the chril of an wy

•wind, and she waited dumbly for his next word. H
gripped her hand hard in his mm

hear me out, child I

»

spedc on without mtenuption, or X sh^^ Sw wu
tCough the tale. Perhaps I ought to have told wu
before, but Tve put it off and put it off

,

*twould be time enough when you and Kobin weie

wed You and Rohm—you and Rohm 1—^your

nage bells have rung tl^ugh my bram many ‘ana

many a night for the past two years and never a bit

nearer are you to the end of your woomg, such faimirm

chddren as you both are I And you*re so long about

it and I’ve so short a tane before me that I’ve

up my xmnd it’s best to let you have all the

about yoursdf before anythmg happens to me. An
the truth about yoursdf—as far as I know it.”

He paused i^am She was perfectly silent.^ She

trembled a Ixttie—wondermg what die was going to

hear. It must be something dieadfrd, she thought,-*-*

something fox which she was unprepared,—something
that might, perhaps, like a sudden c^nge in the
currents of the air, create darknfff;;; -where there had
been sunshme, storm instead of calm. His grip on
her hand was stioi^ enough to hurt her, but she was
not conscious of it She only widied he would tdl
her the worst at once and quiddy. The womt,-^fei
she mstmchvdy fdt there was no best.

It was eighteen years ago this very haymakmi
tune, he went on, with a dreamy retrospective arM though he were talking to himsdf,—** The las
loaa had been taken m. Supper was over. Th
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men had gone home,—Priscilla was clearing the great

when there came on a sudden storm—^just a

flash of lightmng— can see it now, strikmg a blue

fork across the wmdows—a dap of thunder—^and

then a regular downpour of rain. Heavy ram, too,

—

huckets-full-—fof*tfi*washed the yard out and almost

swamped the garden. I didn’t thinkmuch about it,

—

the hay was hauled in dry, and that was all my
concern. I stood under a shed in the yard and
watched the ram fallmg in straight sheets out of a

sky black as pitch— could scarcely see my own hand
if I stretched it out before me, the mght was so dark.

All at once 1 heard the quick gallop of a horse’s hoofs

some way off,—^then the sound seemed to die away

—

but presently I heard the hoofs coming at a slow

steady pace down our muddy old by-road—^no one
can gallop that, in any weather. And almost Before

1 knew how it came there, the horse was standing at

the farmyard gate, with a man in the saddle carrymg
a bundle m front of him. He was the handsomest
fellow 1 ever saw, and when he dismounted and came
towards me, and took off his cap m the pourmg rain

and smiled at me, I was fairly taken with his looks.

1 thought he must be something of a king, or other
great personage by his very manner. ‘ Will you
do me a kmdness ? ’ he said, as gently as you please.
‘ This is a farm, I believe. I want to leave my little

child here in safe keeping for a night. She is such
a baby,—I cannot carry her any fu^er through this

storm.’ And he put aside the wrappmgs of the
bundle he carried and showed me a small pale infant.

asleep. ‘ She’s motherless,’ he added, * and I’m
taking her to my relatives. But I have to ride some
distance from here on very urgent business, and, if

you will look after her for to-mght I’ll call for her
to-morrow. Poor little innocent 1 She’s hungry and
fretiful. I haven’t anythmg to give her and the storm

4 V -
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looks like coatmumg. Will you let J’S
your ‘ Certainly 1

* said I, mtkout ^
further about it ‘Leave her here by

We’U see she gets ah she wants Savf ^e

child at once and said in a veiy soft voice . Y
most generous ’—* veiily I have not found so

a faith, no not m Israel I
* Youhe sure

mmd?’ ‘Not at ah,* I ansiTCred bun,— xouu

come back for her to-morrow, of course. He
and said—‘Oh yes, of course! To-morrow 1

really very much obliged to you !
* Thcn^

to thmlc for a moment and put his hand in his poeicet#

but I stopped him—''

No, sir,* I said, ‘ excuse m^
but I don’t want any pay for givmg a babe a u^ut s

shelter* He looked at me very straight wim his

b^, dear hazel eyes, and then shook hands with me*

‘ You’re an honest fellow,* he said,—and he stooped

and kissed the child he had put into my arms.
^

*ui

extremdy sorry to trouble you, but the storm is too-

much for this helpless little cieature.* ‘ You yours^
are wet througV I mterrupted. ‘That doesnt
matter,* he answered,—^‘For me nothing matters.

Thank you a thousand tunes ! Good-mght I
* The

ram was coming down &ster than ever and I stepped
back mto the shed, covermg the nhild up so tliat the
drifting wet should not beat upon it He came after
me and kissed it agam, saymg * Good-mght, pocff
httle ^ocent, good-mght!* three or four tunes.

<iuickly and sprang into his saddle,
Mo.mthe mux oframX saw horse and nwtn turn away

.

xie waved his hand once and his handsome pale facegWd upon me l&e that of a ghost m the storm.

s““- 1the ehud mto the housu. -n ii_ ciia
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for, my pains. And so I was, "for when I came to

of it the man was a stranger to me, aijd I had

never asked kim his name. It was ]us,t liis handsome

face the way he had with him that had thrown

me off my guard as it were ; so I stood and looked

silly enough, I suppose, while Priscilla fussed about

with the baby, for it had wakened and was crying.

j
”—and Jocelyn heaved a short sigh

—
“ That’s

about all ! We never saw the man again, and the

child was never claimed; but every six months I

received a couple of bank-notes in an envelope bearing

a different postmark each time, with the words

:

‘ For Innocent ’ written inside
”

She uttered a quick, almost terrified exclamation,

and drew her hand away from his.

“ Every six months for a steady twelve years on
' end,” he went on,

—“then the money suddenly
stopped. Now you understand, don’t you ? You
were the babe that was left with me that stormy
.night ; and you’ve been with me ever since. But
you’re not my child. I don’t know whose child you
are!”
He stopped, looking at her.

She had risen from her seat beside him and was
standmg up. She was trembling violently, and her
face seemed changed from the round and mobile
softness of youth to the worn pallor and thinness of
age.' Her eyes were luminous witha hard and feverish
brilliancy.

“ You—^you don’t know whose child I am ! ” she
repeated,— I am not yours—^and you don’t know

—

you don’t know who I belong to ! Oh, it hurts me !

—

it hurts me. Dad ! I can’t realise it ! I thought you
' were my own dear father !—^and I loved you I—oh,
how much I loved you I—yet you have deceived me
'all along I

”

'

,

“Ihaven’t deceived you,”heanswered, impatiently.
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** I*ve done all for the best—I meant to tell you when

you married Robin **

A flush of mdignation flew over her cheeks.
,

** Marry Robin I
” she exclaimed

—“ How c^d I

marry Rohm ? I’m nothing I I’m nobody I I have

not even a name t
”

She covered her face with her hands and an uncon-

trollable sob broke from her.
“ Not even a name I

** she murmured—^“Not even

a name !
”

With a sudden impulsive movement she kndt
down m front of him like a child about to say its

players.
“ Oh, hdp me, Dad 1

” she stud, piteously— Com-
fort me I Say something

—

anything 1 I feel so lost

—so astray • All my life seems gone !—I can’t
realise it I Yes, I know 1 You have been very kind,

all kindness, just as if I had been your own httle
girl. Oh, why did you tellme I was your own?—Iwas
so proud to be youi daughter—and now—^it’s so hard
—^o hwd 1 Only a few moments ago I was a happy
girl wim a lovix^ father as I thought-'-now I know
1m omy a poor namdess creature,—deserted by my
pments and left on your hands. Oh, Dad dear I

I Iiope I*ve been
good to you I It’s not my fault that I am what I

bowed head.

what^^e y®™ J That’s

name,—and you’ve'Si Jw’*®
y®^

dayC-theWhaa^^^» Wess^ to me all your

it,-so you’veno^e y®*“
what’s Iona ^ yoursdf about

feowsj^ sto?y but Pn^aknow.” -rnscuia,—^no one n
She sprang up from her knedmg attitude.

No one

need ever
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“Priscilla I
” she echoed— She knew, and she

never said a word !
”

“If she had, she’d have got the sack,” answered

Jocdyu, bluntly. “ You were brought up always as

my child.”

He broke off, startled by the tragic intensity of

her look.

“I want to know how that was,” she said,

slowly. “ You told me my mother died when I was
bom.”
He avoided her eyes.

“ Well, that was trae, or so I suppose,” he said.

“ The man who brought you said you were mother-

less. But I— have never married.”

“Then how could you tdl Robin—and everyone

dse about here that I was your daughter ?
”

He grew suddenly angry.
“ Child, don’t stare at me like that !

” he exclaimed,

with all an old man’s petulance. “It doesn’t

matter what I said— had to Id^'fEe neighbours think
you were mme
A light flashed in upon her, and she gave vent to a

shuddering cry.

“Dad I Oh, Dad I”
Gnppmg both arms of his chair he raised himsdf

into an upright posture.
“ What now ? ” he demanded, almost fiercely

—

“ What trouble are you going to make of it ?
”

“ Oh, if it were oidy trouble,” she exclaimed, for-

lornly. “ It’s far worse ! You’ve,branded me with
shame! Oh, I understand now! I imderstand at
last why the girls about here never make friends with
me ! I understand why Robin seems to pity me so
much I Oh, how shall I ever look peoplem the face
agam !

”

His fuzzy brows met in a heavy frown.
“ Little fool I ” he said, roughly,— What shame
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^

are you talking of f
the d^has ”0 ,

to a child of my
j Here comes a

reality. Look at the
it on my hands,

strange man wth. a baby ^d 1 little place *
,

You know what a scandalous, go P. fugljaby "was
'

th« is.-and It wasbe^ to say

thing and that I
v^Jieved the true, story

soul about here
A^e everything for the

iflhadtoldittotheml a word
best—I know 1 have. And there U never »

said if you marry Rohm. - IjgP

Her face had grown very ^hite. She P ^
hand to her head «>d h*r

it top
vrreath of Wild roses. She drew it off and let m i-

sSl never marryRohm I
” she

firmness-” And I wiH not be consideied your

SSanylongcr. It»scrudofyoutohave^
me hvc on a he I—yes, cruel 1—though you

kmd m other thmgs. You don’t Imow who W
parents were—^you’ve no right to think they were ^

honest I ”
, „ ^

He stared at her amazed. Por the first t^c
eighteen years he began to see the folly of what n

^

had thought his own special wisdom. This girl, witn

her pale sad face and stedfast eyes, confronted him

with the calm reproadifiil air of an accusing eng^
** What right have you ? ” she went on. “ *he

man who brought me to you,—^poor wietched me I
*

if he was my father, may have been good and true.

He said I uas motherless ; and he, or someone dse,

sent you money for me till I was twdve. That
did not look os u I was forgotten Now you say the

money has stopped—well I—my father maybe dead.**

Her ups quivered and a few tears rolled down her
chedis. ” But there is nothing in aH tlus that should-
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make ydu^think me basely bom,—nothing that should
have persuaded you to put shame upon me !

”

He. was taken aback for a mmute by her words

and attitude—then he burst out angrily ;

'

“ It*s the old story, I see 1 Do a good action and
it turns oub a curse ! Basely born I Of course you
are basely born, if that’s the way you put it I What
man alive would leave his own lawful child at a
strange farm off the high-road and never claim it

again ? You’re a fool, I tell you ! This man who
brought you to me was by his look and bearmg some
fitift gentleman or other who had just the one idea

in his head—to get rid of an encumbrance. And so

he got rid of you ”

,
“ Don’t go over the whole thing again !

” she inter-

rupted, wi^weary patience— I was an encmnbr^ce
to him—^I’ve been an encumbrance to you.''*"I’m

sorry 1 But in no case had you the right to set a
stigma on me which perhaps does not exist. That
was wrong I

”

She paused a momenl^ then went on slowly

:

“ I’ve been a burden on you for six years now,

—

it’s six years, you say, smce the money stopped. I
wifeh I could do somethingm return for what I’ve cost

you all those six years,—^I’ve tried to be useful.”

The pathos in her voice touched him to the quick.
“ Innocmt ! ” he exclaimed, and held out his anns.
Shelooked athim with a very pitiful smile and shook

her head.
“ No ! I can’t do that! ^Not just yet! You see

it’s all so unexpected—^things have changed alto-

^gether m a moment. I can’t feel qmte the same

—

my heart seems so sore and cold.”
He leaned back in his chair agnin.
“‘Ah, well, it is as I thought ! ” he said, irritably.

'“You’re more concerned about yourself tban about
me ! .A few minutes ago you only cared to know
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vfh&t the doctors thought of my illness, but now it?i.

nothing to you that I shall be dead in a year. Your

TYimil IS set on your own trouble, or what you choose

to consider a trouble
”

She heard him hke one m a dream. It seemed

very strange to her that he should have dealt her a

blow and yet reproach her for feehng the force of it ,

** I am sorry 1
” she said, patiently. “But this is

the first time I have known real trouble—you forget

that »—and you must forgive me if I am stupid about

it And if the doctors really bdieve you are to die

m a year 1 wish 1 could take your place. Dad

!

I would rather be dead than hve shamed! And
there’snothmgMt formenow,—^not evenaname

**

Here she paused and semed to reflect
“ Why am I called Innocent ?

”
" Why ? Because that's the name that was

written on every shp of paper that manpL with each
set months’ monqr,’’ he answered, testily. “ That’s
the only reason I know **

“ Was I baptised by that name ? ” she asked.
He moved uneasily
** You were never baptised ”
Never baptised!’* '"SKe echoed the words de-

8paiimgly,~and then was silent for a mmute’s
you not have done that much forw asked, pl^tively, at last—" Would it

nave been impossible ?
”^ T^jaguely ashamed Her eves nure as a

wronc^thouffh ^ ^ gnevous

St aTeSe m
tise^youS^^l^?°^f^y ^ could have bap-
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Son, andHoly Ghost.’ But somdiow I never worried

my head—^for as long as you were a baby I looked

for the,matt who brought you, day after day, and in

my own mind left all that sort of business for him to

attend to~and when he didn’t come and you grew

older, it fairly slipped my remembrance altogether.

I’m not fond of the Church or its ways,--and you’ve

done as well without baptism as with it, surely.

Innocent is a good name for, you, and fits your case.

For you’re innocent of the faults of your parents

whatever they were, and you’re innoc^t of my
blunders. You’re free to make yom? own life pleasant

if you’ll only put a bright face on it and make the

best of an awkward business.”

She was silent, standing before him like a little

statuesque figure of desolation.
“ As for the tale I told the neighbours,” he went

on—**
it was the best thing I coidd think of. If I

had said you were a child 1 had taken m to adopt,

not one of them would have believed me ; ’twas a
case of telling one lie or t’other, the real tmth bemg
so queer and out of the common, so I chose the easiest.

And it’s been all right with you, my girl, whichever
way you put it. There may be a few stuck-up young
hussies in the village that aren’t fnendly to you, but
you may take it tiiat it’s more out of jealousy of
Hobin’s hking for you than anything dse. Robin
loves you—^you know he does ; and all you’ve got to
do IS to make him happy. Marry him, for the farm
will be his when I’m dead, and it’ll give me a bit of
comfort to feel that you’re settled down with him
m the old home. For then I know it’ll go on just the
same—^just the same
Has words trailed off brokenly. His head sank on

his chest, and some slow tears made their difficult

way out of his eyes and dropped on his silver beard.
She watched 1^ with a certain grave compassion;
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but she did not at once go as she would usually
nave done, to put her arms round his neck and consolemm. She seemed to herself removed miles away frommm and from everj^hing she had ever known. Just
then there was a noise of rough but cheery voices
outside_ shouting “ good-night ” to each other, and
she said m a quiet tone :

The men are away now. Is there anything youwant before I go to bed ?
” s j

energy, which contrasted

p Y former feebleness, he rose and con-,
ironted her.

^ want!” he .said, in

TVp ? Nothing but peace and quietness 1

you ‘^uke it ill. But

been n
consider any shame has

voiir
^ put equal shame on myself for

a
Joeetyn,—against whom never

mv child
but this,—wliich is a lie-that

suffeJed^hif^^^®- o^ wedlock! I^Ifered this against myself solely for your sake—

I

n^erTveVw®'*'^
^ “ my He !-I who

thl dianlftn r°T°’ *'='! before I had

have sacrifiepH
^ say and I swear I

to you I So that yfu neld no7mST”'^Iyou also share in the sacriBcf ^obin « “fmy child, and therefore Ms couJn S
nothing acrainst von i

cousin,—ahd he counts

world ioufd coun? ;!” ttat what the

and would be my faidt ™if thel'
myself was true ^ Marrv T!nV *'t

^ against

you care to make meh^L^ m^’
^

airLrm" "if
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rapid beating of her heart, but her eyes were very

bright and stedfast.
“ Yes ?, What then ? ” she asked, cahnly.

'
' “Then you* must take l^e coiipequences,” he said.

“ The farm and all I have is left to Robin,—^he’s my
dead sister’s son and my nearest hvmg kin ”

“I know that,” she said, simply, “ and I’m glad

he has everything. It’s right that it should be so.

I shall not be in his way. You may be quite sure of

that. But I shall not marry him.”

“You’ll not marry him?” he repeated, and
seemed about to give vent to a torrent of invective

when she extended her hands clasped together
' appealingly.

“ Dad, don’t be angry !—^it only hurts you and it

does no good ! Just bdfore supper you reminded me
of what they say in Church that ’ the sms of the

’ fathers should be visited on the children, even unto
the third and fourth generation.’ I will not visit

the'sin of my fatlier 'and mother on anyone. If you
will give me a httle time I shall be able to under-
stand eveiything more clearly, and perhaps bear it

better.' I' want to be quite by mys^. I must try
to see ms^sdUf as I am,—^unbaptised, nameless, for-

saken! And if there is anythmg to be done with
this wretched little self of mme, it is I that must do
it. With God’s help!” She sighed* ^d her lips

moved softly again in the last words, “ With God’s
help ! ” ,

'
. ,

He said nothing, and she waited a moment as if

expectmg him to speak. Then she moved to the
- table where she had been sitting and folded up her
needlework.

“ Shall I get you some wine. Dad ? ” she asked
pr^ently in a quiet voice. ^

'
,

“ No !
” he replied,! curtly—“ Priscilla can get it.”

“ Then good-night !
’!
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Still standing erect he turned his head and looked

Q.'t licr*

“ Are you going ? ” he said. “ Without your usual

Mss ?—your usual tenderness ? Why should you

change to me ? Your own father—if he was your

father—’deserted you,—and I have been a father to

you in his place, wronging my own honourable name
for your sake ; am I to blame for this ? Be reason-

able ! The laws of man are one thing and the laws

of God are another,—and we have to make the best

we can of ourselves between the two. There’s many
a piece of wicked injustice in the world, but nothing

more wicked than to set shame or blame on a child

that’s born without permit of law, or blessing of priest.

Bor it’s not the child’s fault,—it’s brought into the

world without its own consent,—and yet the world
fastens a slur upon it ! That’s downright brutal and
senseless !—^for if there is any blame attached to the
matter it should be fastened on the parents, and not
on the child. And that’s what I thought when you
were left on my hands— took the blame of you on
myself, and I was careful that you should be treated
with every kindness and respect—mind you that I

Respect! There’s not a man on the place that
doesn’t doff his cap to you ; and you’ve been as my
own daughter always. You can’t deny it 1 And
more than that”—^liere his strong voice faltered

—

“I’ve loved you!—yes—I’ve loved you, little Inno-
cent ”

She looked up in his face and saw it quivering with
suppressed emotion, and the strange cold sense of
aloofness that had numbed her senses suddenly gave
way like snow melting in the spring. In a moment
sue was in his arms, weeping out her pent-up tears
on lus breast, and he, stroking her soft hair, soothed
lier with every tender and gentle word he could think
of.
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“There, there I” he munntired, fondly. “Thou
must look aj; it in this way, dear child ! That'if God
deprived thee of one father'he gave thee another in
his place 1 Make the best of l£at gift before it be
taken from thee !

”



CHAPTER IV

T’hess are still a few old iioiises left in rural England

wiiicli are as vet iiappilv unmolested by tlie destroying

ravages of modem improvement; and Briar Farm was

one of these. History and romance alike bad tbeir

share in its annals, and its title-deeds went back to

the autumnal days of loSl. when the Duke of Anjou

came over from France to England with a royal train

of noblemen and gentlemen in the hope to espouse

the greatest monarch of ail time. “ the most renowned
and victorious" Queen Elizabeth, whose reign has

dearly demonstrated to the world how much more
ably a clever woman can rule a country than a dever
man. if she is left to her own instinctive wisdom and
prescience- fvo Idng has ever been wiser or more
diplomatic than Eii^beth. and no king has left a
more brilliant renown. As the coldest of male
historians is bound to admit, her singular powers of
government were founded equally on her temper
and onher capacity. Endowed with a great command
over herself, she soon obtained an tmcontrohed
ascendant over her people. Few sovereigns of Eng-
land succeeded to the throne under more difficult
circumstances, and none ever conducted the govern-
ment with such uniform success and felieitv.*' Had
relirabeth been weak, the Duke or Aniou might have
realised liis ambitious dream, with the unhappiest
results for England

; and that he fortunately failed
was entirely due to her sagacity and her quick
perception of his irresolute and feeble character. In

62
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the sumptuous train attendant upon thfe “Petit

6renouiUe,y as he styled himself in one of his babyish

epistles to England’s sovereign majesty, there was

a' certain knight more inclined to the study of letters

•h|hfl.Ti to the'breaking of lances,—the Sieur Amadis de

Jocdin, who being much about the court in the

wake of his somewhat capricious and hot-tempered

master, came, unfortunately for his own peace of

mmd, into occasional personal contact with one of

the most bewitching young women of her time, the

Lady Pgnelope Devereux, afterwards Ladv.J^h,
she in whom, according to a contemporary writer,

“lodged all attractive graces and beauty, wit and
sweetness of behaviour which might render her the

mistress of all eyes and hearts.” Sm^ounded as she

was by many suitors, his passion was hopeless from
the first, and that he found it so w'as evident from the
fact that he suddenly disappeared from the court

and from his master’s retinue, and was never heard
ofby the great world again. Yet he was not far away.
He had not the resolution to leave England, the land
which enshnned the lady of his love,—^and.he had
lost all inclination to return to Prance. He therefore

retired into the depths of the sweet English country,
among the then tmspoilt forests and woodlands, and
there happening to find a small manor-house for

immediate sale, surrounded by'a considerable quantity
of land, he purchased it for the ready cash he had
about him and settled down in it for the remamder
of his Me. Little by little, such social ambitions as
he bad ever possessed left him, and with every passing
year he grew more and more attached to the simplicity
and seclusion of his surroundmgs. He had leisure

,for the indulgence of, his dehght'in booli;s, and he
was able to give -the rem to his passion' for poetry,
though it is nowhere,,recorded that he ever published
the numerous essays,' .sonnets and rhymed pieces
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which, written in the picturesque caligraphy of the
period, and roughly bound by liimseTf in sheepskin,
occupied a couple of shelves in his library. He
entered -with animation and interest into the pleasures
of farming and other agricultural pursuits, and by-
and-bye as time went on and the former idol of his
dreams descended from her fan* estate of virtue and'
scandalised the world by her liaison with Lord
Mountjoy, he appears to have gradually resigned the
illusions of his first love, for he married a simple
village gh’l, remarkable, so it was said, for her beauty,
but more so for her skill in making butter and cheese.
She could neither read nor write, however, and the
traditions concerning the Sieur Amadis relate that
he took a singular pleasure in teaching her these
accomplishments, as well as in training her to sing
and to accompany herself upon the lute in a very
pretty manner. She made him an excellent wife,

1
than six children, three boys

and three girls, all of whom were brought up at home
under the supervision of their father and mother, and

country pursuits and to under-

davs tW T- It was in then-days that Briar Farm entered upon its Iona career ofprosperity which still continued. The Sie^ Amadisdied m his seventieth vear and bv
exT)rps<?prl I’n “ T own washexpressea m his Last Will and Testament ”
buried in a sequestered spot on his own I
a stone slab which he had himself fasbTnlfupon it his recumbent fiaui? in thl

°

knight, a cross upon his Cast anH „ h 5
at liis side TTk ^f^t and a broken sword

than himskX
was interred by his side Tb *

opth after him and
called off.

sacred by every succeeS
™ flowers, and held

burial-place of thei oi tne iirst Jocelyns. Steadfly and in
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order, the families springing from the parent tree of

the French knight Amadis, had occupied Bnar Farm
m unbroken succession, and through three centuries

the property had been kept intact, none of its posses-

sions bemg dispersed and none of its land being sold.

The house was practically in the same sound condition

as when the Sieur Amadis fitted and furnished it

for his own occupation,—there was the same pewter,

the same sohd furniture, the same-fine tapestry, pre-

served by the careful mending of many hundreds of

needles worked by hands long ago mingled with the

dust of the grave, and, strange as it may seem to

those who are only acquainted with the flimsy

manufactures of to-day, the same stout hand-wrought
Imen, which, mended and replenished each year,

lasted so long because never washed by modern
methods, but always by hand in clear cold running
water^ There trere presses full of this linen, de
lidously scented with lav^der, and theore were also

the spinmng-wheels that had spun the flax and the
hand-looms on which the threads had been woven.
These were witnesses to the days when women, instead

of gadding abroad, were happy to be at home—^when
the wmter evenings seemed short and bright because
as they sat spinning by the blazmg log fire they were
cheerful m their occupation, singmg songs and
tellmg stories and having so much to do that there
was no tunc to indulge m the morbid analysis of life

and the things of life which m our present shiftless

day perplex and confuse idle and unhealthy brains.
And now after more than three centuries, the direct

male Ime of Amadis de Jpcelm had culmmated
Hugo, commonly called Farmer Jocelyn, who,

’"on account of some sem:et love disappomtment,
the details of which he had never told to any-
one, had remained unmarried. Till the appearance
on the scene of the child, innocent, who was by the

' 6
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village folk accepted and believed to be the illegiti-mate offspring of this ill-starred love, it was tacitly
understood that Robin Clifford, his nephew, and

’‘vould be the heir to
riar Farm

; but when it was seen how much the old

hS^Pv
^ Innocent, and to rely upon

to wwl "if"
care of, him, the question arose^as

aT k wiseacres gossiped,

interest
no small' degree of
had lately" taken

displayed and affection

itSLJht
illegitimate cousin, as

tacitlyia‘it

t

conl“d®priperiw^tt^ Jot the
it was the fim after all,

they opined ^the farn?
chiefly considered, so

property l^toric and valuable

The

of the same family This at
^ possession

be the cherishedTish ofcSdT to
bo was not given to any f
feelings. He knew that h^^ Lfm ""^P^’^ssion of his
watched him and commented t envied him,
knew also that the tale he had fnU

actions,—he
Innocent had to a great concerning
ou-n good name and fastened a

^'"^^^Pered away Ifls
prl,—yet he could not accord^ ^P°^^ the
have seen any other way outljfhuman world is always^^vidiH^

difficulty. The
common Imowledge that fnv ft is
duemg an “ adopted ” cliild

woman intro-1 n - Child mto a family is at once
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'I

whether he or she be conscious of the accusa-

tion or not, of passing off his own bastard under the

adoption ’* pretext. Hugo ' Jocelyn was fairly

certain that none of his neighbours would credit the

romantic episode of the man on horseback arriving

ih a storm and leaving a namdless child on his hands.

The story was quite true,—^but truth is always

precisely what people refuse t^TSeueye.

’"TfijS'm^Son wmcfi^jlmo^'Sit’'h^^ her own
history for the first time was a night of consummate
beauty in the natural world. When all the gates and
doors of^e farm and its outbuildings had been bolted

and barred for the mghty the moon, almost full, rose

in a cloudless heaven and shed pearl-white showers

of radiance all over the newly-mown and dean-swept
fidds, outlining the points of the^old house gabl^
and touching with luminous silver the roses that

clambered up thewalls. One wide latticed window
was open to the full inflowing of the scented air, and
within its embrasure sat a londy little figure in a
loose white garment with hair tumbling carelessly

over its shoulders and eyes that were wet with tears.

The clanging chiine of the old dock below staus had
struck deven some* ten minutes since, and after the
echo of it^ bell had died away there had followed a
heavy and intense silence. The window looked not
upon the garden, but out upon the fields, and on a
suggestive line of dark foliage edging them softly in
the distance,^^—^nway down there, under a huge
myriad-branched ,oak, slept the old kmght Sieur
Amadis de Jocdm' and his English rustic wife, the

. founders of the 'Bnar Farm family. The little figure
. ' in the dark embrasure of the window dasped its white
hands and turned its weeping eyes towards that

. ancient burial-place, and the moon-rays shone upon
. its fair face with a silvery glimmer, giving it an almost
J spectral pallor.
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born?” sighed a trembling
voio^“ Oh, dear God ! Why did you let it be ?

”
The vacant air, the vacant fields looked blankly

irresponsive. They had no sympathy to give,—^they
never have. To great Mother Nature it is not
important how or why a child is born, though she
occasionally decides that it shall be of the greatest
importance how and why the child shall live. Whatdoes it matter to the forces of creative life whether
It is brought into the world “ basely,” as the phrase

Sv " exists,-it is a £imanentity—a be pg full of potential good or evil —and
its

growth it stands alone, andIts parents have less to do with it than thev imaffine

^any pilgrimages down to the veLabboarhwhose trailing branches the Sieur Amadlc ^jay, covered by the broad
^ Jocelm

bad carved his own likeness and sK Tknot of the “ Glory ” rosefb^f
put a little

which werefoldedLer the nrnc
had said to the silent efficy and she

Sieur An^adis

!

were here !

’• '='8 ““P going in i{ you

inthlTncM
ever since she could remLK ber life

sfeTad re“V",?o^“fh°'K“
centres to the love-lorn RenehSewtS
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to EjQgland in the train of the Due d’Anjou—and
2ioW’-~now she knew she had no connection at all

with him,—^that she was an unnamed, unbaptised

nobody—^an unclaimed waif of humanity whom no
one wanted ! No one in all the world—except Eobin

!

He wanted her ;—but perhaps when he knew her true

history his love would grow cold. She wondered
whether it wouldbe so. H it were she would not mind
very much. Indeed it would be best, for she felt

she could never marry him.
“ No, not M I loved him with all my heart I

** she

said, passionately—^“Not without a name!—^not

till I have made a name for myself, if only that

were possible !
**

She left the window aud walked restlessly about
her room, a room that she loved veiy greatly because

it had been the study of the Sieur Amadis. It was a
wonderful room, oak-panelled from floor to ceiling,

and there was no doubt about its history,—the Sieur

Amadis himself had taken care of that. For on every
panel he had carved with his own hand a verse, a
prayer, or an aphorism, so that the walls were a kind
of open notebook inscribed with his own personal
memoranda. Over the wide chimney his coat-of-

arms was painted, the colours having faded into tender
hues like those of autumn leaves, and the motto under-
neath was “ Mon coeur me soutien.” Then followed
the inscription

:

** Aznadis do Jbcelin,
Knight of Franco,

Who here seekynge Foxgetfulness did here ^^mde Peace *’

Every night of her life sinceshe couldread. Innocent
had stood in front of these armorial bearings in her

‘
- little,white night-gown and had conned over these
words. She had taken the memory and tradition
of Amadis to her heart and soul. He was her ances-
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tor,—hers, she had always said she had almost
learned her letters from the inscriptions he had carved,
and through these she could read old English and a
considerable amount of old French besides. When
she was about twelve years old she and,Robin Clifford,
playing about together in this room, happened toknock agamst one panel that gave forth a hollow
reverberant sound, and moved by curiosity they

tive efforts Robin s fingers closed by chance on a

mntrto^C^’
Full of f ^ narrow secret stair.

it. ani ?oTh^ “aTnJ
the agility of Robin wbn

no bar to

they had made B;r“riV
either books or manuscripte IJ h'“’®whole collection to Imiocent

^
were found in her nart of +1,

’
i

that as they
them. No one^lnot eV?n keep
she had loved and studied tho^^^
patiently she had spelt ouf

books, or how
no one could have guessed

^manuscripts
; and

of literature she had gained^^^
^ knowledge

she had developed from^her
^ ^^^te

with the parted spirit of
communications

poetical remains. She bnd
^leur Amadis and his

as she thought he mighf
arranged her roommight have liked it, in severe
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yet perfect taste. It was now her study as it had

been his,—^the heavy oak table had a great pewter
inTrsfomtl upon it and a few loose sheets of paper vdth

two or three qufll pens ready to hand,—some quaint

old'vellum-bound volumes and a brown earthenware

bowl full of “ Glory ” roses were set just where they

could catch the morning sunshine through the lattice

window. One side of the room was lined with

loaded bookshdves, and at its furthest end a wide
arch of roughly hewn oak disclosed a smaller apart-

ment where she slept. Here there was a quaint

little four-poster bedstead, hung with quite priceless

Jacobean tapestry, and a still more rare and beautiful

work of art—an early Italian mirror, full length

and framedm silver, a curio worth many hundreds of

pounds. In this mirror Innocent had surveyed
herself with more or less disfavour since her infancy.

It was a mirror that had always been there—a mirror
in which the wife of the Sieur Amadis must have
often gazed upon her o\m reflection, and in which
after her, all the wives and daughters of the succeed-
ing Jocelyns had seen their charms presented to
their own admiration. The two old dower-chests
which had been found in the upper chamber were
placed on either side of the mirror, and held all the
simple home-made garments which were Innocent’s
only wear. 'A special joy of hers lay in the fact that
she knew the management of the secret sliding panel,
and that she could at her own pleasure slip up the
mysterious stairway with a book and be thus re-
moved from all the household in a solitude which to
her was ideall To-night as she wandered up awfi

down her room -like a httle distraught ghost, all the
‘huppy and romantic associations of the Tinnifi she

^ had loved and cherished'for so many years seemed cut
down like a sheaf of. fair blossoms by a careless

(

reaper,— sordid and miserable taint was on her life,

t
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and she shuddered with mingled fear and grief as she

realised that she had not even the simple privilege

of ordinary baptism. She was a nameless w’aif, de-

pendent on the charity of Farmer Jocelyn. True, the

old man had grown to love her and she had loved him
—ah !—^let the many tender prayers offered up fca*

him in this very room bear witness before the throne

of God to her devotion to her “ father ” as she had
thought him ! And now—^if what the doctors said

was true—if he was soon to die—^what would become
of her ? She mrung her little hands in unconscious

agony.
“ ^Vhat shall I do ? ” she murmured, sobbingly

—

“ I have no claim on him, or on anyone in the world !

Dear God, what shall I do ?
”

Her restless walk up and down took her into her
sleeping-chamber, and there she lit a candle and
looked at herself in the old Italian mirror. A little

woe-begone creature gazed sorrowfully back at her
from its shining surface, with brimming eyes and
quivering lips, and hair all tossed loosely away from
a small sad face as pale as a watery muon, and she
drew back from her own reflection with a gesture of
repugnance.

“ I am no rise to anybody in any way,” she said,
despairingly—“ I am not even good-looking. And
Robin—poor foolish Robin I—called me "lovely’ this
afternoon ! He has no eyes I

”

Then a sudden thought flew across her brain of Ned
Dandon. The tall powerful-looking brute loved her,
she knew. Every look of his told her that his very
soul pursued her with a reckless and relentless passion.
She hated^ him, she trembled even now as she
pictured his dark face and burning eyes ;—^he had
annoyed and worried her in a thousand ways—^ways
that were not sufficiently open in their offence to
be openly coxnpiained of, though had Farmer Joce-
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**

lyn’s state of health given hw less cause for anxiety

she might haye said something to him which would

perliaps have opened his eyes to the situation. But
not now,—^not now could she appeal to anyone for

protection from amorous insult. Fpr who was she

—

what was she that she should resent it ? She was
nothing !—^a mere' stray child whose parents nobody
loiew,—^without any lawful guardian to uphold her

rights or assert her position. No wonder old Jocelyn

had called her “ wilding ”—she was indeed a “ wM-
mg ” or weed,—^growing up unwanted in the garden

of the world, destined to be pulled out of the soil

where she had flourished and thrown contemptu-
ously aside. A wretched sense of utter helplessness

stole over her,—of incapacity, weakness' and loneli-

ness. She tried to think,—^to see her way through
the strange fog of untoward circumstance that had
so suddenly enshrouded her. What would happen
whenFarmer Jocelyn died ? For one thing she would
have to quit Briar Farm. She could not stay in it

when Robin Clifford was its master. He would
marry, of course ; he would be sure to marry ; and
there would be no place for her in his home. She
would have to earn her bread ; and the only way to
do that would be to go out to service. She had agood
store of useful domestic knowledge,—she could bake

' and brew, and wash and scour ; she knew how to rear
poultry and keep bees ; she could spm and/kmt and
embroider; indeed her hst of household* accom-
plishments would have startled any girl fresh out o£^

a modem Government school, where things that are
useful in life are frequently forgotten, and things that
are not by any means necessary are taught as though
they were imperative. One other accomplishment
she had,—one that she hardly whispered to herself
^he could write,—write what she herself called
“ nonsense.’’ 'Scores of htUe poems and essays and
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stories were locked away in a small old btu'cau in a

corner of tke room,—confessions and expressions- of

pent-up feeling wliich, but for this outlet, woidd have

troubled her brain and liindered her rest. They were

mostly, as she frankly admitted to her own con-

science, in the “ style” of the Sieur Amadis, and were

inspired by his poetic suggestions. She had no fond

or exaggerated idea of tiieir merit,—^they were the

result of solitary hours and long silences in which

she had felt she miist speak to someone,—exchange

thoughts with someone,—or suffer an almost intoler-

able restraint. That “ someone ” was for her the

long dead knight who had come to England in the

train of the Due d’Anjou. To him she spoke,—^to

him she told all her troubles—^but to no one else did

she ever breathe her thoughts, or disclose a line

of what she had written. She had often wondered
whether, if she sent these struggling literary efforts

to a magazine or newspaper, they would be accepted
and printed. But she never made the trial, for the
reason that such newspaper literature as found its

way into Briar Farm filled her with amazement, repul-
sion and disgust. There was nothing in any modern
magazine that at all resembled the delicate, pointed
and picturesque phraseology of the Sieur Amadis

!

Strange, coarse slang-words were used,—and the news
of the day was slung together in loose ungrammatical
sentences and chopped-up paragraphs of clumsy
construction, lacking all pith and eloquence. So,
repelled by the horror of twentieth-century “ style,”
she had hidden her manuscripts deeper than ever in
the old bureau, under little silk sachets of dried rose-
leaves and lavender, as though they were love-letters
or old lace. And when sometimes she shut herself
up and read them oyer she felt like one of Hamlet’s

guilt\ creatures sitting at a play.” Her literarj^
attempts seemed to reproach her for their inadequacy.
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and "when she made some fresh addition to store

,of written thoughts, her crimes seemed to 'herself

doubled and weighted. She would often sit musing,

with a little frown puckering her brow, wondermg
why she should be moved to write at all, yet wholly

unable to resist the impulse.

To-mght, however, she scarcely remembered these

outbreaks of her dreaming fancy,—^the sordid, hard,

matter-of-fact side of life alone presented itself, to

her depressed imagination. She pictured herself going

into service—as what ? Kitchen-maid, probably,

—

she was not tall enough for a house-parlourmaid.

House-parlourmaids were bound to be effective,

—

even dignified,—^in height and appearance. She had
seen one of these superior beings in church on Sun-
days—a slim, stately young woman with waved hair

and a hat as fashionable as that worn by her mistress,

the Squire’s lady. With a deepening sense of

humiliation. Innocent felt that her very limitation

of mches was against her. Could she be a nursery-

goveiness ? Hardly ; for though she liked good-
t^peied, well-behaved children, she could not even
pretend to endure them when they were otherwise.
'Screaming, spiteful, quarrelsome children were to her

<’ less interesting than' barking puppies or squealmg
pigs ; b^esides, she knew she coidd not be an efficient

teacher of so much as one accomplishment. Music,
for instance ; what ;had she learned of music ? ,

She
could play on ari ancient spinet which was one of the
‘chief treasures of the " best parlour ” of Briar Farm,
and she could sing old ballads very sweetly and

, .plaintively,—but of “ technique ” and “ style and
all the latter-day methods of musical acquirement
and proficiency she was absolutely ignorant.
Foreign languages were a dead letter to her—except
old French. She could understand that; and
Villon’s famous verses, “ Ou sont les neiges d’antan ?

”
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were as familiar to her as Herrick’s « Come mvConnna, let us go a-maying.” But, on the wholeshe was strangely and poorly equipped for the battleot me Her knowledge of baking, brewing andgeneral housewifery would have stood her in good

sSroeirtr; s?e®had
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Fanu. Sometimes she found Priscilla reading an

old magazine or looking at a picture-paper, and she

would borrow these and take them up to her own room
surreptitiously for an hour or so, but she was always

more or less pained and pu!^ed by then- contents. It

seemed to her that there were an extraordinary

number of pictures of women with scarcely any clothes

on, and she could not understand how they managed
'^to be pictured at all m such scanty attire.

“ Who are they ? ” she asked of Priscilla on one

occasion
—“ And how is it that they are photographed

like this ? It must be so shameful for them 1
”

Priscilla explained as best she could that they were
dancers and the like.”
’** They lives by their legs, lovey I

” she said

soothmgly—“ It’s only their legs that gits them thmr
luread and butter, and 1 s^pose they’re bound to show
’em off. Don’t you worry *ow they gits done!
You^ll never come across any of ’em !

”

Innocent shut her sensitive mouth in a firm, proud
line.

“ I hope not ! ” she said.

And i^e felt as if she had almost wronged the
sanctity of the little study which had formerly
belonged to the Sieur Amadis by allowing such
pictures to enter it. Of course she Imew that dancers
and actors, both male and female, existed,—a whole
troupe of ^em came every year to the sxnall theatre
of the county town whict^ by breaking out into an
eruption of new slate-roofed houses among the few
remaining picturesque gables and tiles of an earlier
period, boasted of its “advancement” some eight
or ten miles away; but her “father,” as she had
thought him, had an insurmountable objection to
what he termed “ gadding abroad,” and would not
allow her to be seen even at the annual fair in the
town, much less at the theatre. Moreover, it hap>
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pened once that a girl in the village had run away

-^vilh a strolling player and had gone on the stage,—

an incident which had caused a great sensation in

the tiny wood-encircled hamlet, and had brought all

the old women of the place out to their doorsteps to

croak and chatter, and prognosticate terrible things

in the future for the eloping damsel. Innocent ^one

had ventured to defend her.

“If she loved the man she was right to go with

him,” she said.

“ Oh, don’t talk to me about love !
” retorted

Priscilla, shaking her head— That’s fancy rubbish !

You knovr' naught about it, dearie ! On the stage

indeed 1 Poor little hussy ! She’ll be on the street

in a year or two, God help her !
”

“ ^^^lat is that ? ” asked Innocent. “ Is it to be a
beggar ?

”

Priscilla made no reply beyond her usual sniff,

which expressed volumes.
“ If she has found someone who really cares for

her, she will never want,” Innocent went on,
gentl\'. “ Ko man could be so cruel as to take away
a girl from her home for his own pleasure, and then
leave her alone in the world. It -svould be impossible I

You must not think such hard things, Priscdla !
”

And, smiling, she had gone her way,—^while
Priscilla, shaking her head again, had looked after her,
dimly wondering how long she would keep her faith
in men.
On this still moonlight night, when the sadness of

her soul seemed heavier than she could bear, her
inind suddenly reverted to this episode. She thought
oS the girl who had run away

; and remembered that
iu> one in the village had ever seen or heard of her
again, not even her patient hard-working parents, to
vrhr.m she had been a pride and joy.

Novi slie had a real father and mother !
” she
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* mused, wistfully—“ They loved her and would have

"done anything for her—^yet she ran away from them

.with a stranger ! I could nevCT .have done that

!

.Biit'X have no father and no mother—no one but

' Dad !—ah !—how I have loved Dad!—and yet I

don’t belong to him—^and when he is dead ”

' Here an overpowering sense of calamity swept over

her, dropping on her knees by the open window
' she.laid her head on her folded arms and wept bitterly.

A voice called her in subdued accents once or twice,

“ Innocent ! Innocent !
”—^but she did not hear.

Presently a rose flung through the window fell on
'her bent head. She started up, alarmed.

’ “ Innocent I
”

Timidly she learned out over the window-sill,

looking down into the dusky green of dambering
fohage, and saw a famihar face smilmg up at her«

She uttered a soft cry.
“ Hobin !

**

“Yes—^it*s Robin I he relied. “ Innocent, whai’s
the matter ? I heard you crymg I

”

“ No—^no I ” she answer^, wMsperingly—“ It’s

nothmg I Oh, Robin !—^why are you here at this time
of night ? Do go away I

”
“ Not ri ” and Robin placed one foot firmly on the

tough ^d gnarled branch of a giant wistajna that
was trained thickly aU over that side of the house

—

“ I’m coming up !
”

“ Oh, Rohm ! ” And straightway Ixmocent ran
back into her room, there to throw on a dark cloak
which envdoped her so completely that only her

’ small fair head showed above its enshrouding folds,—

^

,i then returning islowly/she watched with mmgled
' interest and trepidation the gradual ascent of her

'* loveri as, like another Romeo, he ascended the natural
' ladder formed by the thidk rope-like twisted stems of
the ancient creeper, grown sturdy with years and
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capable of bearing a much greater weight than that

of the light and agile young man, who, wth a smile

of amused triumph, at last brought himself on a

level with the window-sill and seated himself on its

projecting ledge.

“I wont come in,” he said, mischievously

“ though 1 might !—if I dared I But I musti^t break

into my lady’s bower without her sovereign per-

mission ! I say, Innocent, how pretty you look 1

Don’t be frightened t—dear, dear little girl,—you

know I wouldn’t touch so much as a hair of yoiu

sweet little head 1 I’m not a brute—and though

I’m longing to kiss you I promise I won’t even

try 1
”

She moved away from him into the deeper shadow,

but a ray of the moon showed him her face, very
pale, with a deep sadness upon it winch was strange

and new to him.
“Tell me what’s wrong?” he asked, “I’ve been

too wide-awake and restless to go to bed,—so I came
out in the garden just to breathe the air and‘look
up at your window—and I heard a somid of sobbing
like that of a little child who wras badly hmrt

—

Innocent I
”

Tor she had suddenly stretched out her hands to
him in impulsive appeal.

“ Oh yes—that’s true I—I am badly hurt, Bobin \ ”
she said, in low, trembling accents—“ So badly hurt
tliat I tiiink I shall never get over it !

”
Surprised, he took her hands in his own with a

gentle reverence, though to be able to draw her
nearer to to th^, set bis heart beating quickly.

What is it ? ” he questioned her, anxiously, as all
unconsciously she leaned closer towards him and he
sa\v her soft eyes, w’et with tears, shining upon him
like stars in the gloom. Is it bad ne\vs of Uncle
liugo ?

”
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“ Bad news of him, but worse of me !
” she an-

swered, sighihgly. “ Oh, Robin, shall I tell you ?
”

He looked at her tenderly. The dark doak about

her^had fallen a little aside, and diowed a gleam of

white neck emerging from snowy drapery underneath

;

it was, to his fancy, as though a white rose-petal

had been suddenly and delicately unfurled. He
longed to Visa that virginal whiteness, and trembled

at the audacity of his own desire.

“ Yes, dear, tell me I
” he murmured, abstractedly,

scarcdy tliinHng of what he was saymg, and only

conscious of the thnH and ecstasy of love, which
seemed to him the one thing necessary for existence

in earth or heaven.

And so, with her hands still warmly hdd in his,

she told him all. In a sad voice, with lowered eyes

and quivering Hps, she related her plamtive httle

history, disclosing her unbaptised shWe,—^her un-
owned parentage,—her desperately forlorn and Icmely

condition. And Robin listened—amazed and pei>

plexSd.
“ It seems to be all my fault,” concluded Innocent,

sorrowfully—“ and yet it is not really so I Of course
I ought never to have been bom—^but I couldn’t help
it, could I ? And now it seems qmte wrong for me
to even live!—I am not wanted—and ever since I
was twelve years old your TJncle has oidy kept me
out of charity

But at this Robm started as though some one had
struck him.

“ Innocent I
” he exclaimed—“ Do not say such a

thing I—do not think it ! Unde Hugo has Ifxoed
you I—^and you—^you have loved him i

»»

She drew her hands away &om his and covered h^
. face.

• “I know!—^I know!” and her tears fdl fast
again—“ But I am not his, and he is not mine !

*2

6
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Robin -was silent. The position was so unexpected
and bewildering that he hardl)' knev,' what to say.

But chiefly he felt that he must try and comfort tliis

little weeping angel, who, so far as he was concerned,
held his life subservient to her charm. He began
talking softly and eheerily

:

“ Why should it matter so mueh?” he said. “If
you do not know who you are—if none of us Icnow^

—

it may be more fortimate for you than you can
imagine ! We cannot tell 1 Your own father may
claim you—^mur own mother—such things are quite
possible ! li ou may be like the princess of a fairy-
fale—^rich people may come and take you away from
Briar Farm and from me—and \mu wll be too grand
to think of us any more, and I shall onl^’^ be the poor
farmer in your eyes—you will wonder how vou could
ever have spoken to me

•
’’ Her hands dropped from her face

and she looked at him in reproachful sadness. “ Why
do you say’’ this ? You know it could never be true !

—

never ! If I had a father who cared for me, he wouldMt have forgotten—and my mother, if she were a
mother, would have tried to find me long aso !

Bo, Robm !—I ought to have died when I was a baby.Bo one wants pae— am a deserted child ‘ base-

riTt—felT says,—and of course he is
rijjiit but the sm of it is not mine !

”

appearance,stondmg half m shadow and half in the mysticW Clifford’s heart ached^.ath love and longinfr for her
“ Sin ! ” he echSedp“Sm"a'nd you have never met

i OU are like vniiT^^h otte ! You are like yoWaiVSn^e^rol'S;
Si ear°e1oJTou
She gave a shivering sigh.
“ Do you—can you care 1—mow ? ” she asked.
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“ Of course I What is there in all this story that

can"change my love for you ? That you are not my
cQUsin?—^that my uncle is not your own father?

What does that matter to me? You are someone

,dse*s child> and if we never know who that someone

is, why should we vex ourselves about it ? You are

yfyn !--jfpu are Innoceat 1—^the sweetest, dearest little

wer lived, and I adoreyou ! What difference

does it make that you are nob Uncle Hugo’s daugh-

ter ?
”

It makes a great difference to me'* she answered,

sadly
—“1 do not belong any more to the Sieur

Amadis de Jocelin !
”

Hobin stared, amazed—^then smiled.
' “ Why, Innocent I

” he exclaimed—“ Surely you’re

not worrying your mind over that old kmght, dead
and gone more than three hundred years ago ! Dear
little goose 1 How on earth does he come into this

trouble of yours ?
”

“ He comes in everywhere ! ” she replied, clasping

and unclasping her hands nervously as she spoke.
“ You don’t know, Robin I—you would never under-
stand! But I have loved the Sieur Amadis ever
since 1 can remember ;

—

I have talked to him and
studied with him !—^1 have read his old books, and
all the poems he wrote—and he seemed to be my
finend ! I thought 1 was bom of his kmdred

—

I was proud of it-vand I felt it would be my duty to
, live at Bnar Farm always because he would wish his
hde qmte unbroken—and I think—perhaps—^yes, I

. think I might have married you and been a good wife
to you just for his sake !—^and now it is all spoiled I

—

because though you will be the master of Briar Farm,
you not be the Imeal descendant of the Sieur

_

Amadis! No,—^it is finished!—^all finished with
your Unde Hugo !—and the doctors say he can only
live a year !

’!
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“ I' did not know, dear,” he answered, gently—
** 1 fancied ~ **

“ Do not deny it, Robin !
” she said, mournfully.

“ .You did think so ! Well, it’s true enough, I sup-

pose I—I am “ base-born *—^but your uncle is not my
father. He is a good, upright man—you can always

be proud of him I He has not sinned,—^though he
burdened me with the shame of sin ! 1 think that

is unfair,—^but I must bear it somehow, and I will

try to be brave. I’m glad I’ve told you all about

it,

—

ftTifi you are very ^d to have taken it so well

—^and to care for me still—^but I shall never marry
you, Robin !—^never 1 I shall never bring my ‘ base-

born * blood into the family of Jocelyn !
”

His heart sank'as he heard her—and involuntarily

he stretched out bis arms in appeal.
“ Innocent I

” he murmured— Don’t be hard
upon met Think a little longer before you leave

me without any hope 1 It means so much to my life t

Surely you cannot be cruel ? Do you care for me less

than you care for that old knight buried under his

o^vn effigy in the garden ? Will you not think kindly
of a livmg man ?—a man who loves you beyond aU
things ? Oh, Innocent !—be gentle, be merciful i

”

She came to him and took his hands in her own.
“It is ]ust because I am kind and gentle and

merciful,” she’ said, in her sweet, grave accents,
“ that I will not marry you, dear 1 I know I am
light,—and you will thmk so too, in time. For the
moment you imagine me to be mach better and
prettier than I am-—and that there is no one like me I—^poor Rohm 1—you are blind !—^there are so many
sweet and lovely girls, well born, with fathers and
mothers to care for them—and you, with your good
looks and kind ways, could marry any one of themr—
and you will, some day I Good-night, dear I You
have stayed here a long tune talkmg to me !—^just
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**Wliat mtld be sdd?” demaiided?
fiantly. “I came up here of my own
blame would be mine I

” '

She shook her bead sadly, sm^g a little^ )

**Ah, Robmi The man is never blamedit^^^
always the woman's fault I ” i,

** Wh^e's your fatdi to-night ? ** he askem’ *-

“ Oh, most plam t
** she answered. “ Whenj,I-»]^

you coming, 1 ought to have chut the windpsf^
drawn the curtains, and left you to damber!4o^ffi
the wall agam as i^t as you clambered up'l
I wanted to tdl you what had happened—*an4
CTerythwg had changed for me—and noWr-rW^P
that you know all-good-night !

”
He looked at her longmgly. If would oidj^

diow some little sign of tenderness!—^if he
jMt^ her hand, he thought ! But she with^/5^J
to^e sh^ow, and he had no excuse fc» lingei^^

!
” 5® softly. ** Good-night,'®^
Good-night, my little love I

”

ward
^ response and moved dowly '.bacl^

Twant
room. But os he reluctantlyd vantage and bermn tr,

once mow* ac Z — ouiune ox ner ng^

With the drawmffrf
® curtain acrosfji^

summer nicht*^c^ <uutain the beauty qf-die

hghtly on a touffh
** poising bin^s^

®*«>ugh to twisted stoqngly^

projected s£ie fcm? support and whictg
b^ow. he smooth gi^
the ground Scaredy had he tot^^^ a man, leaping suddenly out:<4^
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clump of bushes zieajr that side of the house,

caught him in a savage grip and shook him with all

the fury of an enraged ni^s^ shaking a rat. Taken
thus unawares, and rendered almost breathless by the

swiftness of the attack, Clittord struggled m the grasp

of his assailant and fought with him desperately for

'a moment without any idea of his identity,—then as
' ,by a dexterous twist of body he managed to partially

extricate himself, he looked up and saw the face of

Ned Landon, livid and convulsed with passion.

“ Landon !
** he gasped—“ What’s the matter with

you ? Are you m^ ?
”

“ Yes !
” answered Landon, hoarsely— And enough

tomake me so I You devil I You’veruined the girl 1
”

With u rapid movement, unexpected by li^ an-

tagonist, Chtford disengaged himself and stood free.

“ You lie I
” he said

—“ And you shall pay for it 1

Come away from the house and fight like a man 1

Come into the grass meadow yonder, where no one
can see or hear us. Come !

”

Landon paused, drawing his breath thickly, and
looking like'a snarling beast baulked of its prey.

** That’s a tnck ! ” he said, scornfully— You’U run
away I

”

Come I
” repeated Clifford, vehemently—“ You’re

more likdy to i;un away than I am ! Come 1
”

Landon glanced him over from head to foot—the
moonbeams 'fell brightlj^ on his athletic figure and
Jhandsome face—then turned on his heel. i

**.No, I won’t I
” he said, curtly-—“ I’ve done all

I want to do for to-mght. I’ve shaken you like the
puppy you are ! To-morrow we’ll settle our differ-
ences.” ’

,

‘

For ,all answer Cj^ord sprang- at him and struck
'

him smartly across'^ the face. In another moment
• both men yrere engaged in a fierce tussle, none the less
deadly because so silent. A' practised boxer and

,
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-wrestler, Clifford grappled more and more closely

with the bigger but dumsicr man, dragging him

steadily inch by inch fuither away from the house

as they fought. More dcspeiate, more dctcxmmcd

became the struggle, till by two or tlirce adroit

manoeuvres Clifford got his opponent under him and

bore him gradually to the giound, where, kneeling
' on his chest, he pinned him down.

“ Let me go I
” muttered Landon—** You’re kilhng

me!”
“Serve you right 1” answered Clifford—“ You

scoundrel t My uncle shall know of this

!

“Tell him -what you like!” retorted Landon,
famtly—“ I don’t care I Get off my chest !—^you’re

suffocatmg me !
”

Clifford shghtly relaxed the pressure of his hands
and knees.

“WiH you apologise^” he demanded.
“ Apologise ^—^for what ?

”
“ For your insolence to me and my cousm.”
" Cousm be hanged 1 ” snarled Landon—“ She’s no

more your cousm than I am—she’s only a
bastard ! I heard her teU you so I And fine airs
she gives herself on nothing !

”
•“ You miserable spy I ” and Clifford again held

Whatever you heard is none^ apologise ?
”

Oh, I U apologise, if you like !—anything to get
^"^don mSL In alS.

I my own opinion aU

“i watchea him as ho

my own opmion!” he repeated,
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-stupidly.
** You’ve got the better of me ]ust now

—

but you won’t always, my pert Cock Roi>m I You
won’t always. Don’t you think it! Briar Farm
and ! may part company—but there’s a bigger place

than Briar Farm—there’s the world !—^that’s a wide

field and plenty of crops growing on it ! And the

men that sow those kind of crops and reap them and
bring them in, are better farmers than you’ll ever

be 1 As for your girl 1
”—^here his face dar^ned

and he shook his &t towards the lattice window
behind which slept the unconscious cause of the.

quarrel—“You can keep her! A nice ‘Innocent’

she is !—^talking with a man in her bedroom after

midmght !—^why, I wouldn’t have her as a gift—^not

now 1
**

^Choking with rage, Clifford sprang towards him
again,—^Landon stepped back.

“ Hands off !
** he said— Don’t touch me ! I’m

' in a killmg mood ! I’ve a knife on me—^you haven’t.

You’re the master—I’m the man—^and I’ll play fair

!

I’ve my future to think of, and I don’t want to start

with a murder !
’’

With this, he turned his back and strode off, walk-,

ing somewhat unsteadily like a blind man feeling his

way.
Clifford stood for a moment, inert. The angry

blood burned in his face,—his hands were involun-
tarily clenched,—^he was impatient with hi-mHftlf for
having, as he thought, let Landon off too easily. He
saw at once^ the possibility of mischief brewing, and
hastily considered how it could best be circumvented.

' “ The simplest way out of it is to make a dean
breast of everythmg,’*. he- decided, at last. “ To-
morrow I’ll see Unde Hugo early in the momiTig and
tell him just what has happened.’’
Under the influence of this resolve, he gradually

'Calmed down and le-entered the house. And the
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moonlight, wideningand then waning over the smooth
and peaceful meadows of Bnar Farm, had it all its

own. way tor the rest of the mght> and as it filtered

tj^ongh the leafy branches of the elms and beeches

vrhush embower^ the old tomb of the Sieui Amadk
de Joc^lin it touched with a pale glitter the stonye

hands of his sculptured eCBgy,—hwds that were
folded prayerfully above the motto,— Mon cceurme
soutien ! *!

*



CHAPTER V

As early as six o'clock the next morning Innocent was
up and dressed, and, hastening down to the kitchen,

busied herself, as was her usual daily custom, in

assistmg Priscilla with the housework and the pre-

paration for breakfast. There was always plenty to

do, and as she moved quickly to and hro, fulfilling

the various duties she had taken upon herself and
which she performed with unobtrusive care and
exactitude, the melancholy forebodings of the past

night partially cleared away from her mind. Yet
there was a new expression on her face—one of

sadness and seriousness unfamiliar to its almost
child-hke features, and it was not easy for her to
smile m her ordinary bright way at the roimd of

scoldmg which Priscilla administered every morning
to the maids who swept and scrubbed and dusted
and scoured the kitchen till no speck of dirt was
anywhere visible, till the coppers shone like mirrors,

and the tables were nearly as smooth as polished silver

or ivory. Going into the dairy where pans of new
milk stood ready for sldmming, and looking out for

a moment through the lattice window, she saw old
Hugo Jocelyn and Robin Clifford walking together
across the garden, engaged in close and earnest con-
versation. A little sigh escaped her as she thought

:

“ They are talking about me I
**—then, on a sudden

impulse, she went back into the kitchen where ftis-
ciUa was for the moment alone, the other servants

91
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havin» dispersed into various quarters of the house,

and going straight up to her said, sunpl)

“ Priscilla d^, why did you never tell me that I

wasn’t Dad’s own daughter ? **

,
.

Priscilla started violently, and her always red face

turned redder,-then, wth an effort to recover her-

self, she ansivercd-- _
“Lord, teveyl How you frightened me! Why

didn’t I tell you ? Well, in the first place, twosn t

none of my business, and m the second, ’twouldn t

have done any good if 1 bad.”

Innocent was sdent, looking at her with a piteous

intensity.
** And who is it that’s told you now ? went on

Priscilla, nervously—** some meddlin’ old fool
**

Innocent raised her band, wainmgly.
** Hush, PnsciDa I Dad himself told mo—”
**WclI, he might just as well have kept a still

tongue in his head,” retorted Prkcdla, sharply.
** He’s kept it for eighteen years, an’ why he should

let it go wa^ng loose now, the Lord only knows t

Thiare’s no making out the ways of men,—^they first

plays the wise and sdent game like ham-door owls,—
then all on a suddint-like they starts cawing gossip
for all they’re worth, hkc crows. And what’s the
good of tellm* ye, anyway ?

”
** No, good, perhaps,” answered Innocent, sorrow-

fully—** but it’s right I should know. You see, I’m
not a <duld any more—I*m eighteen—'that’s a woman
and a woman ought to know what she must expect

more or less m her life
**

Pnsdlla leaned on the newly senibhed kitchen table
and looked across at the girl with a compassionate
expression.

” mat a woman must expect in life is good *ard
knocte wd blows,” she said— unless she can get aman to look arter her what’s not of the general kick-
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ing spirit. Take my advice, dearie! You marry
Mr. Robin !—as good a boy as ever breathed—She’ll

be a fond *iisband to ye, and arter all that’s

Avhat a woman thrives best on—^kindness—an’ you’ve

’ad it ab your life up to now
“Priscilla,” interrupted Innocent, decidedly

—

cannot marry Robin 1 You know I cannot ! A poor
TifiTwelpRg gip] like me !—^why, it would be a shame to
Inm in after-years. Besides, I don’t love him—and
it’s wicked to marry a man you don’t love.”

Priscilla smothered a sound between a grunt and a
sigh.
“ You talks a lot about love, child,” she said

—

“ but I’m thinkin’ you don’t know much about it.

Them old books an’ papers you found up in the secret

room are full of nonsense, I’m pretty sure—an’ if

you believes that men are always sighin’ an’ dyin*

for a woman, you’re mistaken—^yes, you are, lovey

!

They goes where they can bemade most comfortable

—

an’ it don’t matter what sort o’ woman gives the
comfort so long as they gits it.”

Innocent snided, faintly.
“ Pott don’t know anything about it, Piiscilla,”

she answered—“ You were never married.”
“ Thank the Lord and His goodness, no I

” said
PriscQla, with an emphatic sniff

—“ I’ve never been
troubled with the whimsies of a man, which is worse
than all the megrims of a woman any day. I’ve
looked arter Mr. Jocelyn in a way—^but he’s no sort of
a man to worry about—^he just goes reglar to the
farmm’—an’ that’s all—a decent creature always,
an’ steady as his own oxen what pulls the plough.
An* when he’s gone, if go he must. I’ll look arter
you an’ JVIr. Robin, an* please God, I’ll dance your
babies on my old knees ” Here she broke off
and turited her head away. Innocent ran to her,
surprised:
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“ Why, Priscilla, you*re crying !
” &he exclaimed

“ Don’t do that I Why should you cry ?

“Why indeed t” blubbeicd Priscilla— Except

thatPm a doiterm’ fool 1 I can’t abcar the thoughts

of you turnin’ yer back on the good that God gives

ye, an* floutin’ Bb:. Robin, who’s the best sort o man
that ever could fall to the lot of a little tender maid

you—^why, lovey, you don’t know the wickedness

o* this world, nor the ways of it—*011’ you talks about

love as if it was. somethin* wonderful an* far away.

fond of got so weary of the world that arter tryin

everythin* in turn he found nothin* better than to

marry a plain, straight country wench and settle

down in Bnar Farm for all his days ? Ain’t that tlie

lesson he’s taught ye 1 **

She paused, looking hopefully at the girl tlirougli

her teais—but Innocent’s small fair face was pdc
and calm, though her eyes shone with a bnUiancy as
of suppressed excitement.

“ No,” she said— He has not taught me that at
all. He come here to ’seek forgetfulness’—so it

IS said m the words he carved on the panel ui his
study,—but we do not know that he ever really
forgot. He only ‘ found peace,’ and peace is not
happiness—except for the very old.”

‘Peace is not happiness!” re-echoed Prisdlla,
steimg— That’s a queer thing to say, lovey I What
do you call bemg happy ?

”
“It M difficult to explam”—and a swift warm

cheeks, expressing some

ftna m fcehng—“Your idea of happiness
* ” She sSled-Dw, good PnsciUa! You are so much more

easily contented than I am!”
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Priscilla looked at her -with a great tenderness in

'/ her dim old grey eyes.

“ See here, lovey I
’* she said— You’re just like,

a young bird on the edge of a nest ready to fly. You
don’t know the world nor the ways of it. Oh, my
dear, it ain’t all gold fiar^esEs and apples ripening

rosy in the sun I You’ve hvcd all your life in the

open country, and so you’ve always had the good,

God near you,—^but there’s places where the houses

stand so close together that ^e sky can hardly make
a patch of blue between the smoking chimneys—^like

London, for instance—^ah I—^that’s where you’d And
what the world’s like, lovey!—^where you feds so

lonesome that you wonders why you ever were
bom

** I wonder that already,” interrupted the^ girl,

quickly. “ Don’t worry me, dear ! I have so much
to think about—^my life seems so altered and strange

—

I hardly understand myself—^and I don’t know what
I shall do with my future—^but I cannot—I will not
marry Robin I

”

She turned away quickly then, to avoid further

discussion.

A litUe later she went into the quaint oak-panelled
room where the fateful disclosures of the pas^ mght
had been revealed to her. Here breakfast was laid,

and the latticed window was set wide open, ad-
mittmg the sweet scent of stocks and mignonette
with every bi’eath of the morning aic. She stood
awhile looking out on the gay beauty of the garden,
and her eyes unconsciously fQled with tears.

“ Dear home 1
” she murmured—“'Home that is

not mme—^that never will be mine 1 How I have
loved you !—^how'I'shall always love you !

*’

' A slow step behind her interrupted her meditations—^and she looked round with a smile as timid as it

i was tender. There -was her “ Dad ”—^the same as
f*
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cver,-yet now to her mind io far removed from her

that she hesitated a moment before

cus-tomary good-moming greeting. A pmned con

traction of his brow showed her that he felt this

little dilfcrence, and she hastened to make instant

amends. . _ ,

“ Dear Dad 1
” she said, softly,—and she

soft arms about him and kissed ids cheek— How
are you this morning ? Did you sleep well »

He took her arms from his shoulders, and held her

for d moment, looking at her scrutinisingly fiom under

his shaggy blows
“ 1 did not sleep at all,** he answered her—> I lay

broad awake, thinking of you. Tlunking of you, my
little innocent, fatherless, motherless Iambi And
you, child I—^you did not sleep so well as you should

have 'done, talking with Rohm lialf the mght out of

wmdow I
**

She coloured deeply. He smiled and pinched her

crimsoning cheek, apparently wdl pleased.
" Ho harm, no harm t

** he said—** Just two young
doves cooing among the leaves at mating timel
Robin has told me aU about it. Now listen, child 1

—

I’m away to<day to the maikct town—tticrc*s seed
to buy and crops to sell—I’ll take Ned loindon with
me ” he paused, and an odd cxpiession of stern-
ness and resolve clouded his features—** Yes 1—^1*11

take Ned Landon withme—he’s shrewd enough when
he’s sober and he’s cunnmg enough, too, for that
matter I—yes, I’U take him with me We’ll be offm the dog-cart as soon as breakfast’s done. My
fames getting short, but I’U attend to my mvn
busmess as Iom as I can-I’ll look after Briar Farm
^ I die~and I B die m harness. Theie’s plenty of

^ and while I’m awayyou can settle up thmgs——**

he broke otf, an^ his eyee grew fixed m a
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sudden vacant stare. Innocent, frightened at his

unnatural look, laid her hand caressingly on his arm.
“ Yes, dear Dad I

” she said, soothingly—“ What
is it you wish me to do ?

”

- 'The stare faded from his eyeballs, and his face

softened.
“ Settle up things,” he repeated, slowly, and with

emphasis— Settle up things with Robin. b[o more
beatmg about the bush ! You talked to him long

enough out of window last night, and mmd you I

—

somebody was listening ! That means mischief

!

I don’t blame you, poor wddmg !—^but remember,
somebody was listening ! Now tl^k of that and of

your good name, chdd !—^settle with Robin and
we’ll have the banns put up next Sunday.”

,

While he thus spoke the warm rose of her cheeks

faded to an extreme pallor,—^her very lips grew white
and set. Her hurrymg thoughts clamoured for

utterance,—she could have expressed in passionate

terms her own bitter sense of wrong and unmerited
shame, but pity for the old man’s worn and haggard
look of pam hdd her silent. She saw and felt that
he was not strong enough to bear any argument or
opposition in his present mood, so she made no sort

of reply, not even by a look or a smile. Quietly she
went to the breakfast table, and busied herself in
preparing his mommg meal. He followed her and
sat heavily down in his usual chair, watching her
furtively as she poured out the,tea.

” Such little white hands, aren’t they ? ” he said,

coaxingly, touching her small fingers when she gave
him his cup—“Eh, wildmg? The prettiest lily

'

' flowers I ever saw 1 ‘ And one of them will look aU
the prettier for a goldweddmg-rmg upon it ! Ay, ay I

, We’ll have the banns put up on Simday.”
Still she did not speak ; once she turned away her

^
head to hide the tears that, involuntarily rose to her
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pves Old Hugo, meanwhde, began
to eat

fLt’with the nervous haste of a

food more out of custom than neceyity. Presently

he became imtated at her confanued silence

“ YoTheard what I said, didn’t you ? he de.

manded—“ And you understood ?
”

She looked full at him with sorrowful,

^^Yes, Dad. I heard. And I undaiood.’

He nodded and smiled, and appeared to teke rt tor

^nted that she had received an ord« whmh it was

berbounden duty to obey. The sun shone brdhantly

in upon the beautiful old room, and through the open

Wdow came a pleasant murmuring of bees among

‘ the mignonette, and the whistle of a thrush m an

, elm-tree sounded with dear and cheerful persistoice.

’ Hugo Jocdyn looked at the fair view of the flowermg
'' garden and drew his breath hard in a quick ®*Sh»

“ It’s a fine day,” he said—** and it’s a fine world I

Ay, that it is I I’m not sure there’s a better any-

where 1 And it’s 9i bit difficult to think of going

down for ever mto ^e dark and the cold, away firom

thesui^hineandthesky—but it’s got to be done I
”

—

here he clenched his fist and brought it down on the

table with a defiant blow—^*It’s got to be done^ and
I’ve got to do it I But not yet—^not quite yet I

—

I’ve plenty of time and chance to stop imschid !
”

He rose, and dxawmg himsdf up to his full height
looked for the moment strong and resolute. Tatog
one or two dow turns up and down the room, he
suddenly stopped in front of Ixmocent.
” We shall be away all day,” he said—** I and

, Hed Landon Do you hear ? ”
There was somethmg not quite natural in the tone

of his voice, and she glanced np at tii-m m a httle
surprise.

Weh, what are you wondenng at ? ” he de-
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manded,. a trifle testily—“ You need not open your

eyes at me like that 1
”

' She smiled faintly.
“ Did I open my eyes. Dad ? ** she said— I did

not mean to be curious. I only thought **

“ You only thought what ? ” he asked, with

sudden heat— What did you think ?
”

.
“ Oh, just about your being away all day in the

town—^you will be so tired

Tired ? Not 1 1—^not when there’s work to do
and business to settle I ” He rubbed his hands
together with a kind of energetic expectancy. “ Work
to do and business to settle ! ” he repeated—“ Yes,

little girl ! There’s not much time before me, and I

must leave everything in good order for you and
Robin.”
She drooped her head, and the expression of her

face was hidden from him.
” You and Robin I

” he said, again. ** ay I

Briar Farm will be in the best of care when I’m dead,
and it’ll thrive well with young love and hope to keep
it going I

” He came up to her and took one of her
little hands in his own. There, there I

” he went on,
pattmg it gently—” We’ll thmk no more of trouble
and folly and mistake m life ; it’ll be all joy and
peace for you, child I Take God’s good blessmg of
an honest lad’s love and be happy with it 1 And
when I come home to-night,”—^he paused and
appeared to think for a moment—“’yes !—when I
come home, let me hear that it’s all clear and straight
between you—and we’ll have the banns put up on
Sunday !

”

She said not a word in answer. Her hand slid

passivdy from his hold,—^and she never looked up.
He hesitated for a moment—^then walked towards the

,
door.

“You’ll have all the day to yourself with Robin,”
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he added, glanemg l»ek at “
spies about th* plaee, and no one hstenmg, as Uiere

was llist night 1 ” , . t _x. v«
She sprang up from her chair, moved at last by an

wL^^waf »* die asked—“ I said

wrong—^and I do not care !—but who was it t

A curious stramed look came into old Hugo s eyes

as he answered

—

“ Ned Landon.”
She looked amazed,—then scared.

“Ned Landon?” .

“ Ay ! Ned Landon. He hasn’t the sweetest of

tempers, and he isn’t always sober. He’s a bit in &e
way sometimes,—ay, ay I—a bit in the way I But

he’s a good farm hand for all that,—^and his word

stands for something ! I’d rather he hadn’t heard

you and Rohm talking last mght—but what’s done is

done, and it’s a mischief easy mended **

“ Why, what mischief can there be ? ” l^e
demanded, her colour comm? and going quickly

—

“ And why ^ould he have mtened ? It’s a mean
trick to spy upon others I

”

He smiled mdulgently,
“ Of course it’s a mean trick, child I—but there’s

a good many men—^and women too—^who are just
made up of mean tricks and nothing more. They
spend their hvesm spymg upon their neighbours and
interfering m everybody’s busmess. You’d soon find
that out, my girl, if you hved m the big world that
lies outmde Briar Farm t Ay I

—

A.n^^ that reminds

,
Here he came from the door back into the

room apm, and going to a quaint, old upright oaken

^ comer, he unlocked it and
^ baiA-notes. These he counted

them awaym Ins breast pocket. “Nw I’m ready

1
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he said— Ready for all IVe got to do ! Good-bye,

my wilding !
” He approached her, and lifting her

small face between his hands, Idssed it tenderly.
“ Bless thee I No child of my own could be dearer'

than thou art ! All I want now is to leave thee in

safe and gentle keeping when 1 die. Think of this

and be good to Robin !

”

She trembled under his caress, and her heart was
full of speechless sorrow. She longed to yield to his

wishes,—she knew that if she did so she would give him
happiness and greater resignation to the death

which confronted him ; and she also knew that if

she could make up her nund to marry Robin Clifford

she would havethe best andthetenderest of husbands.

And Briar Farm,—^the beloved old home—^would b&
hers !—^her very own ! Her children would inherit

it and play about the fair and fruitful fields as she
had done—they, too, could be taught to love the
memory of the old kmght, the Sieur Amadis de Joce-
lin—^ah I—^but surely it was the spirit of the Sieur
Amadis himself that held her back and prevented
her from doing his name and memory grievous
wrong ! She was not of his blood or race—^e was
nameless and illegitimate,—^no good could come of
her engrafting herself like a weed upon a branch
of the old noble stock,—the farm would cease to
prosper.

So she' thought and so she felt, in her dreamy
imaginative way, and though she allowed old Hugo*
to leave her without vexmg him by any decided,
opposition to his plans, she was more than ever firmly
resolved to abide by her own interior sense of what
was right and fitting She heard the wheels of the
dog-cart gratuig the gravel outside the garden gate,
and an affectionate impulse moved her to go n-nH see
her “ Dad ” off. As she made her appearance under
the rose-covered porch of the farm-house door, she
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perceived Landon, who at once pulled off his cap with

an elaborate and exaggerated show of respect,

** Good-morning, Jocelyn I
**

He emphasised the surname with a touch of malice.

She coloured, but rephed “ Good-mormng ” with a

aureet composure. He eyed her askance, but had no

opportumty for more words, as old Hugo just then,

4dambered up mto the dog-cart, and took the rems

of the rathei skittish young mare whicli was harnessed

to it.

“ Come on, Landon I
” he shouted, 'impatiently

—

“ No time tor farewells I
” Then, as Landon jumped

up beside him, he smiled, seemg the soft, wisHul face

of Ihe girl watchmg him from beneath a canopy of

roses
“ Take care of the house while I*m gone I

” he
called to her ;

—**
You’ll find Hobin in the orchard.”

He laid the lightest Aide of the whip on the mare’s
ears, and she trotted rapidly away.

Innocentstood amoment gazing afterthe retreatmg
vehicle tiH it disappeared,—then she went slowly
mto the house. Hobm was in the orchard, was he 7
WdDI I—he had plenty of work to do tliere, and she
would not disturb him. She turned away from the
sunshine and flowers and made her way upstairs
to her own room How quiet and reposeful it looked 1

Xt wasabeloved shrine, full of sweet memories and
dreams,—there would never be any loom it in
^e world for her, she well knew. Listlessly she sat
dmvn at tlm table, and turned over the pages of an
old book she had been readmg, but her eyes weie
not upon it.

I wonder •” she said, hall aloud—then paused,
l^o^gbt m^ mind was too danng for utter-

^ance. bhe was pictunng the possibihty of comeqiueay amy itom Bnar Farm& akmTaiS toZ
to make a name and career for heraelt tbron^^^-
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one natural gift she fancied she might possess, a
gift which nowadays is considered almost as common
as it was once admired and rare. To be a poet and
romancist,—a weaver of wonderful thoughts into

musical language,—this seemed to her the highest of

all attainment; the proudest emperor of the most
powerful nation on earth was, to her mind, far less

than Shakespeare,—^and inferior to the simplest

French lyrist of old time that ever wrote a ‘‘ chanson
d’amour.” But the doubt in her mind was whether
she, personally, had any thoughts worth expressing,

—

any ideas which the world might be the happier or

the better for loiowing and sharing ? She drew a
long breath,—^the warm colour flushed her cheeks

and then faded, leaving her very pale,—^the whole
outlook of her life was so barren of hope or promise
that she dared not indulge in any dream of brighter

days. On the face of it, th.ere seemed no possible

dbance of leaving Briar Farm without some outside

assistance—^she had no money, and no means of

obtaining any. Then,—even supposing she could
get to London, she knew no one there,—she had no
friends; Sighing wearily, she opened a deep drawer
in the table at which she sat, and took out a manu-
script—every page of it so neatly written as ,to be
almost like copper-plate—^and set herself to reading
it steadily. There were miougli written sheets to
make a good-sized printed volume—and she read on
for more than an hour. When she lifted her eyes at
last they were eager and luminous.

“ Berhaps,” she half whispered— perhaps there
is something in it after all !—^something just a little

new and out of the ordinary—but—how shall I ever
know !

”

Putting the manuscript by with a lingering care,

she went to the window and looked out. The peaceful
scene was dear and familiar—and she already felt a
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premonition o! the pain she would have to endure m
leaving so sweet and safe a home. Hw flioughts

gradually recurred to the old trouble—Robin, and

Robin’s love for her,—Rohm, who, if she married

him, would spend his Ufe gladly in the effort to

her happy,—where in the wide world would she

find a better, trucr*heartcdman ? And yet—a curious

reluctance had held her back from him, even when

she had believed herself to be the actual daughter

of Hugo Jocelyn,—and now—now, when she knew

she was nothing but a stray foundling, deserted by

her own parents and left to the care of strangers,

she considered it would be nothing short of
^

shaijne

and disgrace to him, were she to become his wife.

“ 1 can always be his Mend,” she said to herself

—

“And if I once make him understand clearly how
much better it is for us to be like brother and sister,

he will see things in the right way. And when he
mames 1 am sure to be fond of his wife and children
—^and—and—^it will be ever so much happiiur for us
an 1 1*11 go and talk to him now.”
She ran downstairs and out across the garden, and

presently xuade a sudden appearance in the orchard
—a little vision of white among the russet-coloured
trees with their burden of reddening apples. Robin
was theie alone—he was busied in putting up a sturdy
prop under one of the longer branches of a tree
heavily laden with fruit He saw her and smiledr—
but went on with his work

' him
^ ®s^cd, approaching

“ ^!«t now, yes ! In a moment, no I We shall
lose this b^ bough m the next high wmd if I don’t
take care.

the stiength and dexterity

Iwht II

arms, and the movements of his
hght muscular figure. In a httle while he had
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finished all he had to do—and turning to her said,

laughingly

—

“ Now I am at your scr\’icc ! You look very

serious I—^grave as a little judge, and quite reproaeh-

ful! What have I done?—or what has anybody
done that you should almost frown at me on tliis

bright sunshiny morning ?
**

She smiled in response to his gay, questioning

look.

Tm sorry I have such a depressing aspect,” she

said—“ I don*t feel very happy, and I suppose my
face sho^vs it.”

He was silent for a minute of two, watching her

with a grave tenderness in his eyes.

By and by he spoke, gently

—

“ Come and stroll about a bit mth me through the

orchard,—^it will cheer you to see the apples

hanging in such rosy dusters among the grey-green
leaves. Nothing prettier in all the world, I think !

—

and they are just ripening enough to be fragrant.

Come, dear I Lef^us talk our troubles out 1
”

She walked by his side, mutely—^and they moved
slowly together under the warm scented boughs,
through which the sunlight fell in broad streams of

gold, making the interlacing shadows darker by con-
trast. There was a painful throbbing in her throat,

—

the tension of struggling tears which strove for an
outlet,—^but. gradually the s^veet influences of the
air and sunshine did good work in calming her nerves,
and she was quite composed when Robin spoke agam.

” You see, dew, I know quite well what is worrying
you. Tm^ worried myself—and Td better tell you
all about it. Last night he paused.
She looked up at him, quickly.
** Last night ?—^Well ?

”
“ Well—Ned Landon was in hiding in the bushes

mider your window—^and he must have been th^e
‘
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all the time we were talking together. How or

why he came there I cannot imagine. But he heard

a good deal—and when you shut your window he

was waiting for me. Directly I got down he pounced

on me like a tramp-thief, and—now there!—don’t

look so frightened t—^hc said something that 1 couldn’t

stand, so we had a jolly good fight. He got the worst

of it, 1 can tdl you ! He’s stiff and unfit to work
to-day—that’s why Uncle Hugo has taken him to the

town. I told the whole story to Uncle Hugo this

morning—and he says I did quite right. But it’s a
bore to have to go on “ bossing ” London—^lie bears
me a grudge, of course—and 1 foresee it will be diffi-

cult to manage him. He can hardly be dismissed

—

the other hai^s would want to know* why ; no man
has ever been dismissed from Briar Farm without
good and fully explained reasons. This time no
reasons could be given, because your name might
come in, and I won’t have that—”
„
”Oh, Robin, it’s all my fault!” she exclaimed.
If you would only let me go away I Help mo—do

hdp me to go away I
**

He stared at her, amazed.
“Go away!” he echoed—“ Foa Why, Inno-

cent, how can you thiiik of such a thing ! You are
the very life and soul of the place—how can you talk

amy 1 No. M l-naot unless"-W he^ lo<*ed at ha steaddy and tenderly

I
y?* vriU let me rate you

^ whdei—as a bridegroom
» honeymoon ot love and sunshine

you mairr a gently— would

^muld^j WoiJfL“™S* love yon as a wile

and did H I eonldann am love you 1 diouldhehappathanl am?—
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though now,' even if I loved you with .all my heart, >

I "would not marry you. How -could I ? I am
nothmg— have no name—^no family—and can
you think that I would bring shame upon you ? No,
Robin!—^never! I know what your Uncle Hugo
wishes—and oh I

—
^if 1 could only make him happy 1

would do it I—but I cannot—^it would be wrong of

me—and you would regret it

-“I should never regret it,” he interrupted her,

quickly. “If you would be my wife. Innocent, I
should be the proudest, gladdest man alive! Ah,
dear 1—do put all your fancies aside and try to realise

what good you would be doing to the old man if he
felt quite cc^ain that you would be the little mistress

of the old farm he loves so much— will not speak
of myself—^you do not care for me !—^but for him **

She looked up at him with a sudden light in her
eyes.

“ Could we not pretend ? ” she asked.
“ What do you mean ?

”

“ Why, pretend that we’re engaged—^just to satisfy

him. Couldn’t you make things easy for me that
way ?

”

“ I don’t quite understand,” he said, with a puzded
air
—“ How would it make things easy ?

”

“ Why, don’t you see ? ” and she spoke with
hurried eagerness

—“ When he comes home to-
night let him think it’s all right—and then—then I’ll

run away by myself—and it will be my fault
“ Innocent ! What are you talking about ? ”

—

and he flushed with vexation. “My dear girl, if you
dislike me sotmuch that you would rather run away
than maiTy me, I won’t say another word about it.

I’ll manage to smooth things over with my uncle for
the present—just to prevCTit his fretting himsdf—

. and you shaU not be worried ”
“ Yott must not be worried either,” she said.
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innocent

but 311st suppose It possibl ^

people
'”

S^2‘St.r^« »a« be l«d e.«

SGCIL**

Innocent vm silent a ^ desert his

“You think be was a ‘gentleman to aesw

own child ? ” she asked.

Kobm hesitated. ta »> be said*~“

-De^. you
“There may have h^ sorte of

^

difaculties—anyhow, I don t bear him any gt

He gave you to Barm I
Inadvertently

She sighed, and made no respons^ S were noW
they had walked the
«n +!»,. verv edse of the little thicket wn

tomb of Sie Sieur Amadis de Jocelm

palhdly through the shadow of the leaves. Innoce

'quickened her steps.

“ Come I ” she said.
1. u

He followed her rductantly. Almost he imtw

the old stone kmght which served her as a subjew

for so many fancies and fedmgs, and when sb»

beckoned him to the spot where she stood beside t^
recumbent efBgy, he showed a certam irritation «
manner "which did not escape her.

“ You are cross withhim I ” she said, reproachfully*

“You must not be so. He is the founder of your

family *’
,

“ And the finish of it, I suppose 1 ” he answers,

abruptly -*He stands ^tween us two. Innocent 1—
a cold stone creature wrih no heart—>and you prefer
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him to me I Oh, the folly of it all I How can you
be so cruel !

**

She looked at him wistfully—almost her resolution

failed her. He saw her momentary hesitation and
came close up to her.

“ You do not know what love is !
” he said, catching

her hand in his own—“ Innocent, you do not know

!

If you did I—if I might teach you !
”

She drew her hand away very quickly and decidedly.

“Love does not want teaching,** she said
—“It

comes—^when it will, and where it will ! It has not
come to me, and you cannot force it, Hobin ! If I
were your wife—your wife without any wife’s love

for you—^1 should grow to hate Briar Farm I—yes, I
sho^d 1—I should pine and die inthe very placewh^e
I have been so happy !—^and I should feel that he ”

—

here she pomted to the sculptured Sieur Amadis

—

“ would almost rise from this tomb and curse me !
**

She spoke with sudden, almost dramatic vehemence,
and he gaz>.d at her in mute amazement. Her eyes
flashed, and her face was litup by a glow of inspiration

and resolve.
“ You take me just for the ordinary sort of girl,**

she went on—

A

girl to caress and fondle and marry
and make the mother of your children,—^now for
that you might choose among the girls about here,
any of whom would be glad to have you for a husband.
But, Hobin, do you &ink I am really fit for that
sort of life always ?—can’t you believe in anything
else but marriage for a woman ?

**

As she thus spoke, she unconsciously created a new
impression on his mind,—a veil seemedto be suddenly

' hfted, and he saw her as he had never before seen he]>—

*

a creature removed, isolated and unattainable through
the force of some inceptive intellectual quality which
,he had not previously suspected. • He answered her,
very gently

—
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I cannot S
itbout lovo she must «Bey

yesl” sto tesponded. quicUy-

“But marriage is not level

Bis brovfs contiactca. Innocent,

that matters,—truth,—
and love

.

He looked at her,
ja-e is not love?’*

“ Why should you think for—to
lie naked—** It is the one thing oil lovers ivis^^

te^»d and to hvc t^er , » rf,o

«Oh, they vrish for w?s—“And
said, vrith a little

often vrish

vrhen their !\iffSd “Robin,
they bad not -wished 1 She *®J*Sbed

y j

tins talk of ours is making me feel quite m y

n“^t””he»plica.imtably-“You ate much

too youi^ a girl to thmk these things^—

She nodded, gravely,
at. nr I T

_Je knew hll about love I
”

“ Of course he did I
** retorted Bobin—

perfectly sensible man—he m^ied and bad set

dboldxen.** _

Innocent nodded again, and a little smile made two

dhnples in her soft cheeks.
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“ Yes 1 But he said good-bye to love first 1
”

He looked at her in visible annoyance.
“ How can you tdl ?—^what do you know about

it ? ” he demanded.
' She lifted her eyes to the glimpses of blue sky that

showed in deep clear purity between the over-arching

boughs,

—

a shaft of sunlight struck on her fair hair

and iQummed its pale brown to gold, so that for a
moment she looked like the picture of a young rapt

saint, lost in heavenly musing.

Then a smile, wonderfully sweet and provocative,

parted her bps, and she beckoned him to a grassy

‘slope beneath one of the oldest trees, where little

tufts of wild thyme grew thickly, filling the air Vrith

fragrance.
“ Come and sit beside me here,** she said—“ We

have the day to ourselves—^Dad said so,—and we
can talk as long as we like. You ask me what I
know ?—^not much indeed I But 1*11 tell you what
the Sieur Amadis has told me I—^if you care to hear
it!**

“ Fm not sure that I do,’* he answered, dubiously.
She laughed.
“ Oh, Bobm I—^how ungrateful ybu are ! You

ought to be so pleased ! H you really loved me as
much as you say, the mere sound of my voice ought
to fill you with ecstasy I Yes, really 1 Come, be
good 1 **^ And she sat down on the grass, glancing
up at him invitingly. He flung himself beside her,
and she extended her little white hand to him with a
pretty condescension.
“ There I—^you may hold it I

** she said, as he
eagerly ' clasped* it

—“Yes, you may! Now, if the
Sieur Amad^ had been allowed to hold the hand of
the lady he loved he would have gone mad with
joy!” '

> .

“ Much good he*d have done by going mad !
’*

I
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Wien jaa
echoed—" How ? WJ»t

“Settle do\ra I ne ecauw

and-TOU mean ? **
j^Tim \dtih a "wife*

^“Why. when q;^ed, merafr-M we say see Like^eSieiirAmad^l

neady upset his sdl-possession. He (Be

1
” he eKcWmea, pMsionatdy-"

» y®“

vioxM only listen to reason

RohiS deer, we shsB haue jlenly of

‘h^ to teason’ when we f«>* bs.
joung just now. end a htfle Mly won t Irai^
lave ^Benoe with mel-I vrant y»“.S
qmte unreasonable—quite abnormal things aDOu

“Yes—if I may too ! ** be answered, kissing tne

be bdd, with lingering tenderness.

The s<rft colour flew over her cbe^,—she snmem
“Poor Robml” she said—^“You deserve to »e

happy you wdl be I—not with tne, but vdtb some

one much better, and ever so mudi prettier I I can

see you as lie master of Bnar Farm—such a sweet

homeforyouandyour wife;, and allyourbttlechndi^
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Tuimmg about in the fields among the buttercups and
daisies—a pretty sight, Robin!—^1 shall thmk of- it

often when—^when I am far away I
**

He was about to utter a protest,—she stopped him
by a gesture.

“ Hush ! ” she said.

And there was a moment’s silence.



CHAPTER VI

“ When I tbink about lov^** she began presently^ in
a soft dreamy voice—“ I’m quite sure that very few
people ever really feel it or understand it. It must
be the rarest thmg m all the world I This poor Sieur

^eep so longm his grave, was a true lover,

—

Md I will tell you how I know Ke had said good-bye
All those books we found

d^er-chest, that day when we were playing
about together as children, belonged to him^ome

compositaons, written by his own hand,—
w’lf® ^ printed books which

versc~and by foUowiM^S^^
^ “

them together it is
piecing

and secret-how he lov3*^^°
^

agam-——” once and never loved

often say^y Robin-—" men
so many times——**

^ once—but they love ever

hlunderhe had^df ®^®^ed him what a stupid

‘^<‘«^eyt**«,eieried, softly-**! ,,,30 glad,
114 ®
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Robin ! For you "will find it easy then to love some-

body else instead of me !
**

, IHe flushed, vexedly.
“ I didn’t mean that he began.
“ No ? I think you did !—^but of course if you had

Uiought twice you wouldn’t have said it! It was
uttered quite truly and naturally, Robin !—don’t

regret it I Only I want to explain to you that the

Sieur Amadis was not like that—^he loved just once

—

and the lady he loved must have been a very beautiful

woman who had plenty of admirers and did not care

for him at all. All he writes proves that. He is

always grieved to the heart about it. Still he loved

her—and he seems glad to have loved her, though it

was all no use. Add he kept a little chronicle of his

dreams and Fancies—all that he felt and thought
about,—^it is beautifully and tenderly wntten all in

quaint old French. 1 had some trouble to make it

out—^but 1 did at last—every word—and when he
made up his mind to marry, he finished the little book
and never wrote another word in it Shall I tril you
what were the last lines he wrote ?

”

“ It wouldn’t be any use,” he answered, kissing

again the hand he held
—“ I don’t understand French.

I’ve never even tried to learn it.”

She laughed.
“ I know you haven’t ! But you’ve missed a great

deal, Robin !—^you have really ! When I made up
mymmd to find out all the Sieur Amadis had written,
I got Priscilla to buy me a French dictionary and
grammar and some other French lesson-books besides
—then I sprit all the words carefully and looked them
all up in the dictionary, and learned the pronunciation
from one of the lesson-books—and by-and-bye it

got qmte easy. For two years at least it was dread-
fully hard work—^but now—well !

—

1 think I could
almost speak Freni^ if I had the chance !

”
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«rm sure you could I ” ^e^glrl^^S^could do
adminugly-^TfoureaclfcrUtt g .

anything you ^^antcd to.
. ^ easy UgW^e®

Her brows masculine indilter-

encewhichismoreprovokmgtoa

to ™aostana ftc ^
I could understand them 1 i»ie ioumal“*“

just before !>« ^
Jus mamage-day ~ ^ ^ nnA hnttered tomb
looked for a moment at j -^adc pictui-

of tiie old knight, green with f had
esaue bv a trading branch of wild rose

. ^
thrown itself aaoss the stone

^nosite^ide.
reach some of its neighbours on the OPP^ , - a
Bobm followed her ^ze

*“®.J^ssed^by the
moment was more than usu^y
calm, almost stem digmty of the recmnbent

“ Go on.” he said-” What were the
, ^d

“These”—and Innocent spoke them “ .“
1,4.

wert teuerenoe aSd fediug-;^^-

I pull down 'and put away for ever the golden basm»

of my hfe’s ideal It has been held aloft too lox^

the sunshme of a dream, and the Idy broidered <m

its web IS but a mthered flower. My life is no 1®®S
^

of use to mysdtf, but as a man and faithful kiuOTt i

wiU xoake it serve another’s pleasure and
good. And because this good and simple girl dotn

truly loveme, though her lovewas none ofmy sedang,

I wdl give her her heart’s desire, though mine own
heart’s desire shall never be accomplished,—I •win

make her my wife, and will be to her a true and loyal
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husband, so that she may receive from me all she

craves of happiness and peace. For though I fam
would die rather than wed, I know that life is not

given to a man to live sdUSishly, nor is God satisfied

to have it wasted by any one who hath sworn to be
His knight and servant. Therefore' even so let it

be !— give all my unvalued existence to her who
doth consider it valuable, and with all my soul I

pray that 1 may make so gentle and trustful a creature

happy. But to Love—oh, to Love a long farewell I

—

faiewell my dreams !—^farewell ambition I
—^farewell

the glory of the vision unattainable !—^farewell bnght
splendour of an earthly Paradise I

—^for now I enter

that prison which shall hold me fast till death release

me ! Close, doors 1—^fasten, locks 1—^be patient in

thy silent sohtude, my Soul I
* ”

Innocent’s voice faltered here—^then she said

—

“ That is the end. He signed it ‘ Amadis.’ ”

Robin was very quiet for a mmute or two.
“ It’s pretty—^very pretty and touching—and all

that sort 'of thing,” he said at last
—“ but it’s like

some old sonnet or mediseval bit of romance. No one
would go on like that nowadays.”

Innocent lifted her eyebrows, quizzically.
“ Go on like what ?

”

He moved impatiently.
“ Oh, about being patient in sohtude with one’s

soul, and saymg farewell to love.” He gave a short
laugh. “ Innocent dear, I wish you would see the
world as it really is !—^not through the old-style spec-
tacles of the Sieur Amadis I In his day people were
altogether different from what they are now.”

“ I’m sure they were I
” she answered, qmetly

—

“ But love is the same to-day as it was then.”
He considered a moment, then smiled.
“No, dear, I’m not sure that it is,” he said.

“Those kmghts and poets and curious people of that
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strange fancies about him—you may be right m your

ideas of love, or you may be 'wrong; but the great

point with me is that you should be happy—and rf

you cannot be happy in my way, why you must just

be happy in your o-vra I
”

She looked at him with a new interest, as he stood

upright, facing her in all the vigour and beauty
of Ills young manhood. A little smile crept round
the comers of her mouth.

‘ You are really a very handsome boy I ” she said

—

** Qmte a picture in your way I Some girl will be

very proud of you 1
**

He gave a movement of impatience.
“ I must go back to the orchard,” he said— There’s

plenty to do. And after all, work’s the finest thing

in the world—quite as fine as love—perhaps finer !
”

A famt sense of compunction moved her at his

words—she was conscious of a lurking admnation for

his cool, strong, healthy attitude towards life and
the things of life. And yet she was resentful that he
shoidd be capable of considering anything in the
world “ finer ” than love. Work ? What work ?

Prunmg trees and gathermg apples ? Surely there
were greater ambitions than i^ese ? She watched
him thoughtfully under the fhnge of her long eye^
lashes, as he moved off.

“ Going to the orchard ? ” she asked.
“ Yes.”
She smiled a little.
** That’s right 1

”

He glanced back at her. Had she known how
bravely he restrained himself she might have made as
much a hero of him as of the kmght Amadis. For he
was wounded to the heart—his brightest hopes were
frustrated, and at the .very instant he walked away
from her he would have given his life to have held
her for a moment in his arms,—^to have kissed her
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hps, fmd whispered to her the pretty, caiessing Iovch

nonsense which to warm and tender hearts is the
sweetest language m the world And with all his

restrained passion he was irritated with what, from
a maa*s pomt of view, he considered folly on her
part,—^he felt that she despised his love and himsdf
for no other reason than a meie romantic idea, bred of
lonelmcss and too much readmg of a literature' alien
to the customs and manneis of the immediate tim^
and an uncomfortable premomtion of fear fmr her
future troubled his mind.
“ Poor httle girl I » he thought—** She does not

hnow the woild !—^and when she does come to know
it ^al^ my poor Innocent !— would rather she never
knew 1

”

Meanwhde she, left to herself, was not without a
cert^ fedmg of regret. She was not sure of her own

and she had no control over her own fancies

j.. of conviction came over
i tendtt-hearted old Pnscilla might be

him tn linM?
be best to marry Robin and hdp

kept and
as it had ever been

the days of the Sieur Amadis

previous night she^miJ£?
Jocelyn on the

seemed so Jisv and ®°“®®*ited to what
seemS to ^ 1*^® I but now it

had any hnk with th^f^f
°®*^**^® longer

served herTtonfas a
'^bo had

founjng withoift any
appellation of Innoc^t^d STfas a sort of castaway ®bo regarded herself

her, a^^“biSS ^®bin had left
looking over what had

®o^ng the linen and
go.” she said to

« For when Iucraeu, they must find every-
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thing in order.” She dined alone with Priscilla

—

.Robin sent word that he was too busy to come in.

' Shewas ahttle piqued at this—^and almost cross when
he sent the same message at tea-time,—but she was

' proud in her way and would not go out to see if

she coidd persuade him to leave his work for half-an-

hour. The sun was slowly dedming when she sud-

.denly put down her sewing, struck by a thought

which had not previously occurred to her—and ran

fleetly across the garden to the orchard, where she

found Robin lying on his b^k under the trees with
closed eyes. He opened th^, hearing the light

movement of her feet and the soft flutter of her

gown—^but he did not rise. She stopped—^looking

at him.
“ Were you asleep ?

”

He stretched his arms above his head, lazily.

I bdieve I was I ” he answered," smiling.
” And you wouldn’t come m to tea I

” This with
a touch of annoyance.
“ Oh yes, I would, if I had wanted tea,” he re-

plied
—“ but I didn’t want it.”

“ Nor my company, I suppose,” she added, with
a little shrug of her shoulders. His eyes flashed
mischievously.

” Oh, I daresay that had something to do with
it !

” he agreed.

A curious vexation fretted her. She wished he
would not look so^handsome—^and—-yes!—so indif-
ferent. An impression of loneliness and desertion
came over her—^he, Robin, was not the same to her
now—so she fancied—^no doubt he had been thinking
hard all the day while doing his work, and at last
had come to the conclusion that it was wisest after
all to let her go and cease to care for her as he
had done. A httle throbbing pulse struggled m her

^

throat

—

a threat of rising tears,—but she conquered
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the emotion and spoke in a voice which, though it

trembled, was sweet and gentle.
j-**.

“Rohm,” she said—“don*t you thuik—wouidn

t

it be bettei>—pcihaps ,

He looked up at her wondcrmgly—she seemea

nervous or frightened . ^
“ What IS It ? ” he asked—** Anything you wantme

“Yes”—artd her eyes drooped—>**but I bwuiy

hke to say it. You see. Dad made up his mind this

morning that we were to settle things together—and ,

he’ll be angry and disappointed
**

Robin half-raised himself on one arm.
“ He’ll be angry and diSKJPBpmteii if we don’t settle

it, you mean,” hie said
—“ and^^we certainly haven t

settled It. Wdl’”
A famt colour flushed her face
“ Couldn’t we pretend it’s aU right for the m^

ment ^ ” she suggested— Just to give him a httle

peace of mind ?
”

He looked at her steadily

‘*You mean, coiildn’t we deceive him?”
“Yes!—^for his good I He has deceived all

myhfe,—I suppose for my good—thoufih it has turned
out badlv
“Has It’ Why’”
“ It has Idt me nameless,” she answered,—“** and

fnendless ”

A sudden rush of tears blinded her eyes—she put
h«han^ over them He sprang up and, to-kmg hold

^ her slender wnsts, tried to draw those hands down.
He succeeded at last, and looked wistfully into her
fac^ qmvenng mth restrained grief

Dear, I will do what you like I ” he said. “ TeH
me—^what is your wish ?

”

setf^a hS^
^ “^o“^ent, tdl she had controlled her
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“I tliought”—^she said, then—^‘‘thai we might

tdfl Dad just for to-mght that we are engaged—^it

' would make him happy—and perhaps in a week or

two we might get up a quarrel together and break

It off
”

' Robin smiled.
“ Dear little girl !—^I’m afraid the plan wouldn’t

work ! He wants the banns put up on Sunday—and
this is Wednesday.”
Her brows knitted perplexedly.
“ Something can be managed before then,” she

said. “Robm, 1 cannot bear to disappoint him!
He’s old—and he’s so ill too !—^it woultia’t hurt us

.

for one mght to say we are engaged I
”

“ All right 1
”—^and Robin threw back his head

and laughed joyously
—“ I don’t mind i The sensa-

tion of even imagining I’m engaged to you is qmte
agreeable ! For one evemng, at least, 1 can assume
a sort of proprietorship over you ! Innocent

!

I—I
He looked so mirthful and mischievous that she

smiled, though the teardrops still sparkled on her
lashes.

' “ Wdl ? What are you thinking of now ? ” she
asked.
" I think—I really think—^under the circumstances

I ought to kiss you I ” he said
—“ Don’t you feel it

would be right and proper ? Even on the stage
the hero and heroine act a kiss when they’re en-
gaged I

”

She met his laughing glance with quiet stedfast-
ness.
“ I cannot act a kiss,” she said—“ You non, if

you like ! I don’t mmd.”
“ You don’t mmd ? ”

,

“No.”
^ He looked from right to left—the apple-boughs.
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loaded mth rosy frmt, were intertwined above ^em

like a canopy—the sinking sun made m^ow gold of

all the air, and touched the girl’s small figure ‘With a

ddicate luminance—^his heart beat, and for a second

his senses swam m a giddy whirl of longmg and

ecstasy—^then he suddenly pulled himself tog^her.

“Dear Innocent, I wouldn’t kiss you for the

world 1
” he said, gently—“ It would be takmg a

mean advantage of you. I only spoke in fun.

There *—dry your pretty eyes I—^you sweet, strange,

lomantic little soul 1 You shall have it all your own

way ’
”

She drew a long breath of evident rdief.
** Then you’ll tell your uncle

Anythingyou like !
” he answered. ** By-the-bye,^

oughtn’t he to be home by this time ?
”

“He may have been kept by some busmess,

she said—** He won’t be long now. You’ll say we’re

engaged ? ”
,

** Yes.”
“ And perhaps ’t—went on Innocent—“ you might

ask hun not to have the banns put up yet as we don’t

want It known qmte so soon
** I’ll do all I can,” he replied, cheerily—“ all I

can to keep hun quiet, and to malrft you happy I

There I I can’t say more I
”

Her eyes shone upon him with a grateful tender-
ness

** You are very good, Hobm I
”

He laughed

^ can’t bear to see you
trefr~if I had my way you should never know i

moment s tiouble that I could keep fiom you. Bui
I toow Im n<rt a patch on your old stone knigh
who wrote such a lot about his * ideal ’—and ye

® country wench and had si
children. Boat frown, dear! Nothing will mak
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me say he was romantic 1 Not a bit of it
! ^

He wrote

a lot ofromantic things, of course—^but he didn’t mean
hsM of them !—I’m sure he didn’t I

”

She coloured mdignantiiy.

,

You say that because you know nothing about

it,” she said
—“ You have not read his writings.”

“No—and I’m not sure that I want to,” he
answered, gady. “Dear Innocent, you must re-

member that I was at Oxford—^my dear old father

and mot&er scraped and screwed every penny they

could get to send me there—and I believe I acquitted

myself pretty well—^but one of the best thmgs I

learned was the general uselessness and vamty of

the fellows that called themsdives * literary.’ They
chiefly trentm for disparaging and despising everyone
who ^d not agree with them and thmk just as they

did. Mulish prigs, most of them!” and Eobin
laughed his gay and buoyant laugh once moie— They
didn’t know that I was all the time comparing them
with the honest type of farmer—^the man who lives .

an outdoor life with God’s air blowing upon him,
and the soil turned freshly beneath him!—I love
books, too, in my way, but I love Nature better.”

“And do not poets help you to understand Na-
ture ? ” asked Jnnocent.

“ The best of them do—such as Shakespeare and
Keats and Tennyson,—but they were of the past.

The modem men make you almost despise Nature,

—

more’s the pity ! They are always studymg themseloes,

and analysing Hhemselves, and pitying Uiemselves—now
I always say, the less of one’s sefi the better, in order
to understand other people.”

Innocent’s eyes regarded him with quiet admiration.
• “ Yes,^ you are a thoroughly good boy,” she said

—

“ I have told you so often. But—I’m not sure thar
1 should always get on with anyone as good as you

I are !
”
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She tamed away then, and moved

house. As she went, she suddenly stopped
clapped her hands, calhng

:

“Cupid! Cuj^idt Cu—^oo—pid ! ” '

A £mh of wMte wings g^limmered in the s^ej^
light, and her pet dove flew to her, circling.foK^
and round till it dropped on her outstretched^
She caught it to her bosom, Icissing its soft-'Jh^^

ivawju Mua awvwui:ai»«;

she disappeared across the garden and into the j^ou^^^
Then he gave a gesture half of despair, half of reagr&'*;£
tiop.—and left tte orchard.
The sun sank,' and the evening shadows hega]^^^^

steal slowly in their long darli^ning lines overthe guiet^

went to toe door many times, lookingup the tor^^
by-r<^ for the first glimpse of the eicpected retunim^
vehid&>~and lucent stood in toe garden neai?!^?

“ a sentmel and as sflent.'^r.AM

fasm
suddenly making his appe^uqu^^

^ ^ ^ comes !
**

’ toe comer—toffltt^^^if?^^®
mare’s head t^n^^

alone.
^ anvmg it. But he was 'gmte^

lMrt£^^timetomLf*^^^”^ surprised ^aac«%

“"gb™. Hinted.
““ throTOg the njm fo 1^

gomg toniS IT
Imwcent the]^

amaous I
*» ^ kegmnmg to be jju^%

JK
/d
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. “ Were you ? Poor little one ! Pm all right I I

had business— was kept longer than I expected

'Here he turned quickly to Robin—“ Unharness, boy I

—unharness I—^and come in to supper !
”

“ Where’s Landon ? ” asked Rohm.
“ Landon ? Oh, Pve left him m the town.”

He pulled off his driving-gloves, and imbuttoned

his overcoat—then strode mto the house. Innocent

followed him—^she was puzded by his look and
' manner, and her heart beat with a vague sense of

fear. Theie was something about the old man that

was new and strange to her. She could not define it,

but it ^ed her mind with a curious and inexplicable

uneasiness. Priscilla, who was setting the dishes on
the table in the room where the cloth was laid for

supper, had the same uncomfortable impression

when she saw him enter. His face was unusually

pale and drawn, and the slight stoop of age in his

otherwise upright figure seemed more pronounced
than usual. He drew up his chair to the table and
sat down,—then ruffling his fine white hair over his

brow with one hand, looked round him with an
evidently forced smile.
” Anxious about me, were you, child ? ” he said,

as Ixmocent took her place beside him. “ Well, well

!

you need not have given me a thought I I—

I

was
all right—all right I I made a bit of a baigain in
the town—but the prices were high—and Landon
He broke off suddenly and stared in front of him

with strange fixed eyebdis.
Innocent and Priscilla looked at one another in

alarm. There was a moment’s tense stillness,—^then
Innocent said in rather ^ brembling voice—

“ Yes, Dad ? You were saymg something about
' Landon ”

f

The stony glare faded from his eyes and he looked
at her with a more natural expression.
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‘'Landon? Did 1 speak of him? Oh yc3!>-
London met with some fellows he knew and decided

to spend the evening with them—he asked me for a
night off—and I gave it to him. Yci*—I— gave it

to him.”
Just then Eobm entered.
** Hullo 1

” he exclaimed, gaily— At supper ?

Don’t begin without me ! I say. Uncle, is London
coming back to-night i ”

Jccclyn turned upon him sharply.
** No !

” he answered, in so fierce a tone that Hob'ji
stood amazed— Why do you aU keep on asking me
about Landon ? He loves clnnk more than life, and
he’s havmg all he wants to-night. I*ve let h»tn olf
work to-morrow.”
H^in was silent for a moment out of sheer surprise^
•Oh well, that’s all right, if you don’t mind,”

he said, at last—” WVre pretty busy—but I daresay
we can manage without him.”

I should think sol” and Hugo gave a shoirt
laugh of scorn—** Briar Farm would have come to a
pretty pass if it could not get on without a man like
Xianaon 1

^as another silent pause.
amdous sidc-glancc at Innocent’s“ ‘-y

at leasf-
ana Its been wailing an hour

Say grace. Mister Jocelyn.® and ITl

laughed loudly to cov^'^c she
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suppose, an’ all the stuff we eats—

^

for what we are

going to receive
* ”

“ Ah, yes ! I remember— May the Lord make
us truly thankful !

’ ” responded Jocelyn, closing his

eyes for a second andthenopenmg them again— And
rU tell you what, Priscilla !—^there’s a deal more to be
thankful for to-night than beef and potatoes !

—

great deal more t
*’



CHAPTER VH

The supper was a very silent meal. Old Hugo svas

evidently not inclined to conveisc,—lie ate his foou

quickly, almost ravenously, without seeming to he

conscious that he was eating. Robin Chffoid glanced

at him now and again watelifully, and with some

anxiety,—an uncomfortable idea that thcic was

something "wrong somewhere worried him,—moreover
he was troubled by the latent feeling tliat presently

his uncle would be suie to ask if all was settled
*

between himself and Innocent. Strangely enough,

however, the old man made no allusion to the subject.

He seemed to have forgotten it, though it had been

the chief matter on which he had laid so much stress

that moimng. Each mmute Innocent expected him
to turn upon her with the dreaded question—to which
she would have had to reply untruly, according to the
plan made between herself and Robin. But to her
great surprise and rehef he said nothing that conveyed
"the least hmt of the "wish he had so long cherished.
He was irritable and drowsy,—^now and again his
head fell a htUe forwaid on his diest and his eyes
closed as though in utter weormess. Seeing this, tlie
practical Priscilla made haste to get the supper
mushed and deared away.
« Mister Jocelyn,** she said,—
The sooiier the better, for you look as tired as a lame

that as hiuped »ome twenty miles. You am*t
nt to be racketmg about markets an* drivm’ bar-
gains.**

130
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“ Wlio says Fm not ? ” he interrupted, sitting bolt
upright and glaring fiercely at her—

I

tell you I am 1

X can do business as well as any man—^and drive a
bargain—^ah ! 1 should think so indeed !—^a hard-
and-fast bargain !—^not easy to get out of, 1 can tell

you !—^not easy to get out of ! And it has cost me
a pretty penny, too !

”

Robin Clifford glanced at him enquiringly.
“ How*s that ? ” he asked—“ You generally make

rather than spend 1
”

Jocelyn gave a sudden loud laugh.
“ So 1 do, boy, so 1 do ! But sometimes one has to

spend to make 1 I’ve done both to-day—^I’ve made
and I’ve spent. And what I’ve spent is ‘better than
keepmg it—^and what I’ve made—ay !—^what I’ve

made—^well I—^it’s a bargain, and no one can say it

isn’t a fair one !
”

»

He got up from the supper table and pushed away
his chair.

“rU go,” he said
—

“Priscilla’s right—I’m dog-
tired and bed’s the best place for 'me.” He passed
his hand over his forehead. “There’s a sort of

buzzing in my brain hke the noise of a cart-wheel

—

want rest.” , As he spoke Innocent came softly beside

him and took his arm caressmgly. He looked down
upon her with a smde. “ Yes, wildmg, I want rest

!

We’U have a long talk out to-morrow—you and I and
Robm. Bless thee, child ! Good-night 1

”

He Mssed her tenderly and held out one hand to
Clifford, who cordially grasped it.

“ Good boy !
” he said— Be up early, for there’s

much to do—and Landon,won’t be home till late—^no

—^not till late l Get on with the field work—for if

the clCuds mean anything we shall have ram.” He
paused a moment and seemed to reflect, then repeated
slowly

—

V" Yes, lad ! We shall have ram 1—and wind,

and storm I Be ready !—the fine weather’s breaking I
’ *
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With that he went, walking slowly, and they heard

him stumble once or twice as he went up the hroad

pair staircase to his bedroom. Priscilla put her head

on one side, hke a meditative crow, and listened.

Then she heaved a sigh, smoothed down her apron*

and rolled up her eyes.

“ Well, if Mister Jocelyn wom’t as sober a man as

any ]udge an’ ]ury,” she observed—** I should say

’e’d bin drihkin* ! But that ain’t it. Mr. Robin,

there’s somethm’ gone wiong with *im—an* I don’t

like it
”

“Nor I,” said Innocent, in a trembling voice,

suggestive of tears “ Oh, Robin, you surely noticed

how strange he looked 1 I’m so afraid I I feel as if

something dreadful was going to happen
^

** Nonsense I
’’ and Robin assumed an air of

mdifference which he was far from feeling—“ Uncle
Hugo IS tired— think he has been put out—^you

know he’s quick-tempered and easily uiitated—^he

may have had some annoyance in the town—”
“ Ah 1 And where’s London ? ’* put m Priscilla,

with a dark nod—“That do beat me! Why ever
the master should ’ave let a man IiIcr that go on
the loose for a night an* a day is more than I can
make out 1 It’s sort of temptmg Providence—^that
it is!”
CMoxd flushed and turned aside. His fight with

London was fresh in his mind—and he began to
woimCT whether he had done rightly m his
unde how it came about. But meeting Innocent’s
anxious eyes, which mutely asked him Jot comfort, he
answered

—

TmISuo
there’s nothing very much in that,

a holiday—he

fS hept fairly sober
*^^^I...^^twebetterbeoff tobed? Thmsswill
straighten out with the mormn^’

^^^“gswiU
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“ Do you really think so ? ** Innocent sighed as
slie put the question.
“ Of course I think so 1

** answered Hobin, cheerily.
** We’re all tnred, and can’t look on the bright side

!

Sound sleep is the 'best cure for the blues ! Good-
night, Innocent ! ”

,

“ Good-night !
” she said, gently.

“ Good-night, Priscilla !
”

“ Good-night, Mr. Robin. God bless ye I
”

He smiled, nodded kindly to them both, and left

the room.
“ There’s a man for ye !

” murmured Priscilla,

adnuringly, as he disappeared— A tower of strength
for a ’usband, which the Lord knows is raie I Lovey,
you’ll never do better !

”

But Innocent seemed notto hear. Her facewas very
pale, and her eyes had a strained wistful expression.

“ Dad looks very ill,” she said, slowly— Pnscilla,

surely you noticed

“Now, child, don’t you worry—^*tain’t no use”

—

and Priscilla lit two bedroom candles, giving Innocent
one— You just go up to bed and think of nothing till

the morning. Mister Jocdyn is dead beat and put out
about something—^precious ’ungry too, for he ate his

food as though he hadn’t ’ad any all day. You
couldn’t expect him to be pleasant if he was wore
out.”

Innocent said nothing more. She gave a partmg
glance round the room to assure herself that every-
thing was tidy, windows bolted and all safe for the
night, and for a Meeting moment the impression came
over her that she woidd never see it look quite the
same'agam. A faint cold tremor ran through her
delicate little body—she felt lonely and afraid.

Silently she followed Priscilla up the beautiful Tudor
staircase to the first landing, where, moved by a.

tender, dinging impulse, she li^sed her.
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Good-mght, you dear, kmdPns^ I
” she said

“ You’ve always been good to me I

“Bless you, my lovey I” answered P^cffla,

emotion—** Go and sleep with the angels,

httle angel you me yourself ! And mind

twice,^^moie than twice, before you say No to

Mr. l^bm 1 ” . , , i ^
With a deprecatory shake of her head, and a

smile, Innocent turned away, and passed

tiie cunous toituous little corridor that led to ber

own loom. Once safely inside that

wheie the Sieur Amadis of long ago had loima

peace,” she set her candle down on the oak ta^
remained standmg by it for some momente, lost

in thought. The pale glimmer of the single hghb was

scarcdy sufficient to disperse the shadows

her, but the lattice wmdow was open and admitted

a shaft of moonlight which shed a pearly radiance

her htde figure, clothed m its simple white gowhT

Had any artist seen her thmi, alone and absorbed in

sorrowful musing, he mighthave taken her as amodel

of Psyche after her god had flown. She was weary

and anxious—life h^ suddenly assumed for her a
tragic aspect. Old Jocdyn’s manner had pussded

her—he was unlike himself, and she mstmctivdy Mt
that he had some secret trouble on his mind What
could it he ? die wondered Not about herself and
Rohm—for were he as keen on “puttmg up the
banns” as he had been in the morning he would not
have allowed the matter to rest He would have
asked straight questions, and he would have expected
plam answers,—and they would, in accordance with
the secret understandmg they had -^ith each
other, have deceived him. Now there was no decep-
tion necessary—he seemed to have foreotten—at
l^t for the present—las own dearest desire With a
sigh, half of pain, half of relief, sHp. seated hersdf at
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the table, and opening its one deep drawer with a
iifctle key which she always wore round her neck, she
began to turn over her beloved pile of manusejipt,
and this occupied her for several minutes. Pi’esently

shelooked up, her eyes growing brilliant with thought,
and a smile on her lips.

“ I really think it might do ! ” she said, aloud

—

I should not be afraid to tay 1 Who knows what
might happen ? I can but fail—or succeed. If I fail,

1 shall have had my lesson—if I succeed

She leaned her head on her two hands, ru£Qmg
up her pretty hair into soft golden-biown rings.

“ If I succeed I—ah !—

I

do 1 Then 1*11 pay
back everything I owe to Dad and Briar Farm !—oh,

no ! I can never pay back my debt to Briar Farm

!

—that would be impossible 1 Why, the very fields

and trees and flowers and birds have made me
happy 1—^happier than I shall ever be after I have
said good-bye to them all !—^good-bye even to the -

Sieur Amadis I
**

Quick tears sprang to her eyes—and the tapering

light ofthe cancUe looked blurred and dim.

“Yes, after aH,” she went on, still talking to

the air, “it’s better and braver to try to do some-
thing in the world, rather than throw myself upon
Hobin, and be cowardly enough to take him for a
husband when 1 don’t love him. Just for comfort
and shelter and Briar Farm ! It would be shameful.

And I could not marry a man unless I loved him quite '

desperately 1—1 could not ! I’m not sure that I <

like the idea of marriage at all,—it fastens a man
and woman together for life, and the tune might come i

when they would grow tired of each other. Howj
cruel and wicked it would be to force them to endure I

each other’s company when they perhaps wished the
{

width ofthe worldbetweenthem ! No

—

I don’t think
j

I should care to be married—certainly not to Hobin.”
" i
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She put her manuscript by, and shut and

the drawer containmg it Then she

open lattice wmdow and looked ou^and IJo^ght

of the previous night, when Robin had swung hunscli

up on the sill to talk toiler, and they had bwn all

unaware that Ned Landon was listening down below.

A flush of anger heated her checks as she recalled

»

this and all that Robin had told her of the unprepared

attack Landon had made upon him and the ensuing

fight between them. But now ? Was it not very

strange that Landon should apparently be in sura

favour with Hugo Jocelyn that he had acturay

been allowed to stay in the market-town and enjpy

a heyday, which for him only meant a bout of drun-

kenness? She could not understand it, and her

perplexity increased the more she thought of it.

Leaning far out over the wmdow-siU, she gazed long

and lovmgly across the quiet stretches of meadow-
land, shimng white in the showered splendour of the

moon—-the tall trees—^the infinite and harmonious
peace of thewhole scene,—^then, shutting the latrice,

she pulled the curtail^ across it, and taking her ht
canfle, went to her seduded inner sleepmg-ehamber,
where, in the small, quamtly carved four-poster beiL
famished with ancient tapestryand lavendered linen,
and covered up under a quilt embroidered three cen-
turies back by the useful fingers of the wife of Sieur
Amadis de Jocriin, she soon fdl into a and
dreamless slumber.

The hours moved on, bearing with them different
dpbnies to nulhons of different human lives, and

tall old dock m the great hall of Bnar Farm told
'^th a sonorous chime and danuour worthya W^i^er itsdf. It was a quiet mght ; there

was not a breath of wind to wlustle through crack® ^ unbolted d^.-and
Hero, the huge mastiff that always dept « on guard **
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just urithin the haU entrance, had surely no cause to
sit up suddenly on his great haunches and listen

irith uplifted ears to sounds which were to any other
creature inaudible. Yet listen he did—sharply and
intently. Raising his massive head he snu&ed the
air—^then suddenly began to tremble as with cold,

and gave vent to a long, low, dismal moan. It was

,
a weird noise—^worse than positive howling, and the
dog himself seemed distressfully conscious that he
was expressing somethmg strange and unnatural.

Two or three times he repeated this eerie muffled

cry—^then, lymg down again, he put his nose between
his great paws, and, with a deep shivering sigh, ap-

peared to resign himself to the inevitable. There
followed severs^ moments of tense silence. Then
came a sudden dull thud overhead, as of a heavy
load falling or being thrown down, and a curious

inexphcable murmur lUce smothered chokmg or groan-

ing. Instantly the great dog sprang erect and raced

up the staircase like a mad creature, barking furiously.

The house was aroused—doors were flung open

—

Priscilla rushed from her room half dressed—^and

Innocent ran along the corridor in her little white
nightgown, her feet bare, and her hair fallmg dis-

hevelled over her shoulders.
“ What is it ? ” she cried piteously

—“ Oh, do tell

me ! What is it ?
”

Robin Clifford, hearing the dog’s persistent bark-

mg, had hastily donned coat and trousers and now
appeared on the scene.

“ Hero, Hero !
” he called— Quiet, Hero I

”

But Hero had bounded to his master Jocelyn’s

door and was poundmg against it with all the force

of his big muscular body, apparently sedbng to push
orbreak it open. Robin laid one hand onthe animal’s

collar and pulled him back—^then tried the door
himself—^it was locked.

i>»
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“ Uncle Hugo I
’*

There vros no answer. t i „
He turned to one of the frightened servants who

were standing near. IIis face w'us very pa*'.*
^

“ Fetch me a hammer,” he said
—“ Something

anything tliat w\ll force the lock. Innocent I --and

with deep tenderness he took lier little cold hands in

his own—" I wish you would go away 1
”

“ Why ? ” and she looked at him with eyes full

of terror. Oh no, no I Let me be with you—jet me

call him’”—and she knelt outside the closed doot—

"Dad! Dear Dad! I ivant to speak to you!

Mayn*t I come m ? Pm so frightened—do let me
come in, Dad 1

”

But the silence lemained unbroken.
" Fri&cilla I ”—and Bobm beckoned to her— keep

Innocent beside you—Pm afraid ”
^

Pnscilla nodded, turning her head aside a moment
to wipe away the tears that were gathering m
her eyes,-then she put an arm round Innocent’s

waist.

"Don’t kned there, lovey,” she whispered—^‘*It*s

no good and you’re m the way when they open the

door. Come with me I—there’s a dear I
”—and she

drew thetrembling little flgure tenderly into her aims.
“ There I—that’ll be a bit warmer ! ” and she signed
to one of the farm maids near hei to fetch a cloak
which she carefullywrapped roundthe girl’s shoulders.
Just then the hammer was brought, with other tools,
and Robm, to save any needless clamour, took a
chisd and inserted itm such a mat^niCT as should most
easily force the catch of the dooi—but the lock
was an ancient and a strong one, and would not
yidd for some time At last, with on extra powerful
and dexterous movement of life liand, it suddenly
gave w^— he saw what he would have mven
worlds thatInnocent should not Iiave seen—old Hugo
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lying face forwaxd on the floor, motionless. There
was a rush and a wild cry

—

“Dad! Dad!”
' She was beside him in a moment, trying with all her
slight strength to lift his head and turn^ face.

“Hdp me—oh, help me!” she wailed. “He has
fainted—^we must lift him—get someone to hft him

‘

on the bed. It is only a faint—^he will recover

—

get some brandy and send for the doctor. Don’t lose

time !—for Heaven’s sake be quick ! Robin, make
them hurry !

”

Robm had already whispered his orders,—and two
of the farm lads, roused &om sleep and hastily

summoned, were ready to do what he told them.
' With awed, hushed movements they lifted the heavy
fallen body of their master between them and laid

it gently down on the bed. As the helpless head
dropped back on the pillow’they saw that all was over,

-^the pinched ashe]9i grey of the features and the fast

glazing eyes told weir own fatal story—^there was
no hope. But Innocent held the cold hand of the
dead man to her warm young bqsom, endeavourmg to

take,from it its cureless chill.

“ He will be better soon,” she said,— Priscilla,

bring me that brandy—^just a httle will revive him,
I’m sure. Why do you 'stand there crying? You
surely don’t think he’s dead?—^No, no, that isn’t

possible ! It isn’t possible, is it, Robm ? He’ll come
to himself in a few imnutes—a famting flt may last

quite a long time. I wish.he had not locked his door—^we could hav,e been with him sooner.”
’ So she spoke, trembhngly, nursing the dead hand

in her bosom. No one present had the heart to
contradict her—and Priscilla, with the tears running
down her face, brought the brandy she asked for

and held it while she tend^ly moistened the lips of

^ the corpse and tried to force a few drops between
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the clenched teeth—^in vain.. Tins futile attempt
fnghtened her, and she looked at Robin Clifford

mth a wild air.

“ I cannot make him swallow it,” she said
—*” Can

you, Robin? lie looks so grey and cold!—but
his lips arc quite warm.”

Robin, restraming the emotion that tnlf choked
him and threatened to ovcillowm womanish weeping,
went up to her and tried to coax her away from the
bedside.

” Dear, if you could leave him for a little it would
perhaps be better,” he said. ** He might—he might
recover sooner. We have sent for the doctor—he
will be here directly **

“
I will stay here till he comes,” replied the girl,

qmetly. “How can you think I would leave Dad
whp he*s ill? If we could only rouse him a
little

”

could only rouse our
. beloved ones who fall into that eternal sleep, would
j
not all the riches and glories of the world seem tame

I “J
wtth such joy I Innocent hod never|s^ death—she could not realise that this calm

S? stiffening rigidity,

' bad^knownidl

^ quite the same way!
^ silver dawn began to peer

la henct rt
clatched at

room,—at the still
glance round the
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and tearful—at Hobin, deadly pale and self-restrained

—at the farm-lads and servants.
“ When did this happen ? ” he said.

Robin told him.
“ I see !

” he said. “He must have fallen forward
on getting out of bed. I rather expected a sudden
seizure of this kind.”

He made his bnef examination. The eyes of the
dead man were open and glassily starmg upward

—

he gently closed the lids over them and pressed them
down.
“Nothing to be done,” he went on, gently

—

“ His end was painless.”

Innocent had risen—she had laid the cold hand
of the corpse back on its breast—and she stood gazmg
vacantly before her m utter misery.

“ Nothing to be done ? ” she faltered
—“ Do you

mean that you cannot 'rouse him ? Will he never
speak to me again ?

”

The doctor looked at her gravely and kindly.
“ Not in this world, my dear,” he said

—“ in the
next—perhaps ! Let us hope so I

”

She put her hand up to her forehead with a be-
wildered gesture.

“ He IS dead I
” she cried

—“ Dead ! Oh, Robin,
Robin I I can’t believe it I—^it isn’t true ! Dad,
dear Dad ! My only friend 1 Good-bye—^good-bye,

Dad!—^good-bye. Briar Farm—^good-bye to every-

thmg—oh, Dad !
”

Her voice quavered and broke in a passion oftears.
“ I loved him as if he were my own father,” she

sobbed. “ And he loved me as if I were his own
child I Oh, Dad, darling Dad ! We can never love
each other agam T’i
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The ne\vs oC Farmer Jocelyn’s sudden death was os
though a doud'burst had broken over the village,
dealuig utter and hopeless deslruction. To the
little community of simple vrorkaday folk living
round Briar Farm it was a greater catastrophe than
the dcatli of any king. Nothing else was talked of.
Nothing was done. Hen stood idly about, looking
at eaeh other in a kind of stupened consternation,*--'
women chattered and whispered at their cottage
doors, shaking their heads with all that melancholy
profundity of wisdom which is not wise till after the

less noisy in their play,

parents—the
know that somethnig had

ordinary daily

morel It
famous Jocelyns w.is no

matwoddlT^ incredible. And Bnnr Form?wnat would become of Briar Faim ?

one mwTSbnX « now,” said

done wv*. mS r1,f?
slowly-~« lt»s all over an*

ain’t a Jocelyn ^hourf^a* i*® ^
enow—but he

’Tis the male^side M “'=^***®^*

Avant nT,Z^: I'rf “ - An’ he’s young, an’ he’U

A.cuea, an th* owd nnVMi ^''*'"7' “I'* »« toc iimucv
Memkans»n corned* bul fh

^ dealer, arf
an’ the linen, an* tl»e glass
ever was such a farnfat nil

^
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*' That’s youi’ style o’ thinikm’, is it ? ” put in

another man standing by, with a round straw hat set

back upon liis head in a fasluon whicli gave him the
appehrance of a village idiot

—“ Well, it’s not mine I

No, by no means 1 There’ll be a Will,—an’ IMister

Hobm he’ll find a Way 1 Briar Farm’ll alius be Briar
Farm accordin’ to my mind I

”

“ Your mind ain’tmuch,” growled the firstspeaker

—

“ so don’t ye go settin* store by it. Lord, Lord

!

to think o’ Fanner Joceljm bein’ gone I Seems as if

a right ’and ’ad bin cut off I Onny yesterday I met
‘ini drivin* along the road at a tcarin* pace, with Ned
Landon sittin* beside ’im—^an* drivin* fine too, for

the mare’s a tricky one with a mouth as *ard as iron

—

but *e held ’er firm—^that *e did !—^no weakness about
’ixn—^an* *e was talkm* away to Landon while *e

drove, ’ardly lookin’ right or left, *e was that sure of

hissclf. An* now *e*s cold as stone—ivho would a’

thort it I
”

** Where’s Landon ? ” asked the other man.
” I dunno. He’s nowhexe about this mornin’ that

I’ve seen.”

At that moment a figure came into view, tm'ning
the corner of alane at the end of tlic scattered thatched
cottages called **thevillage,”—^a portly, consequential-

looking figure, which both men lecognised as that of

the parson of the pansh, and they touched their caps
accoidingly. The Reverend William Medwin, M.A.,
was a gieat personage,—^and his “ cm*e of souls

”

extended to three other villages outlying the one of

which Bnax* Farm was the acknowledged centre.
“ Good-morning i ” he said, with affable con-

descension— I hear that Faimer Jocelyn died
suddenly last night. Is it Uue ?

”

Both men nodded gravely.
“ Yes, sir, it’s true—more’s the pity I It’s took us

all aback.”
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“ Ay, ay !
” and IVIr. Medwin nodded blandly—*

“No doubt—no doubt! But I suppose the farm^

vail go on just the same ?—^theie vrili be no lack or

employment ?
”

The man who was smokmg looked doubtfuL

“Nobuddy can tell—m*appen the place will be

sold—m’appen it won’t. The hands may be 1^^**

or they may be given the sack. There’s only Mr.

Clifford left now, an’ *e ain’t a Jocelyn.’*
“ Does that matlei ? ** and the reverend gentleman

smiled with the supenor air of one far above ml

things of mere traditional sentiment. “There is the

girl

“ Ah, yes ! There’s the gul I
’*

The speakers looked at one another.
“Her position,’* continued Mr. Medwin, medita*

tively tracing a pattern on the groimd with the end of

his walkmg-stick, “seems to me to be a little un-

fortunate. But I presume she is leally the daughter
of our deceased friend ?

’*

The man who was smoking took the pipe from hiS'

mouth and stared for a moment.

^

“ Daughter she may be,” he said, “ but born ottt>

o wedlock anyhow—an’ she ain’t got no right to

A
unless th* owd man ’as made *er legal.

^ u e s done Uud it don’t alter the muddle, *cept in
the eyes o the law which can twist ye any way—for

was born bastard, an* there’s never been a bastard
Itom the huad.eds o> yeers it’s

*gam mteiested himscK m a dust

sighed—“Very sad, very

live thenwSf^*
^ways find us out, if not while w«

was I’msorry! FaimerJocdyr

stance
*—* *®gs«ttable circum-

1, 1m sorry I He was a useful person h
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the parish—quite honest, I believe, and a very fair

and good master
“ None better I

” chorussed his listeners.

“.True ! 'None better. WeD, well I I’ll just go
up tathe house and see if 1 can be of any service, or

—

or comfort
One,of the men smiled darkly.
“ Sartm sure Farmer Jocelyn’s as dead as doornails,

if so be you are a-gom’ to Briar Farm, Mr. Medwm I
”

he said
—

“ Why, you never set foot in the place while'

*e was a livin’ man 1
*’

“ Quite correct !
” and Mr. Medwin nodded plea-

santly— I make it a rule never to go where I’m not
wanted.” He paused, imprcssivdly,—conscious that

he had “ scored.” “ But now that trouble has
visited the house I consider it my duty to approach
the fatherless and the afflicted. Good-day !

”

He walked off then, treading ponderously, and
wearing a composed and senous demeanour. The
men who had spoken with him were quickly jomed by
two or three o^ers.

Parson goin’ to the Farm ? ’? they enquired.
“ Ay !

”

“ We’ll *ave gooseberries growin’ on ha3!rricks

next I
” declared a young, rough-featured fellow in

a smock—“ Anythin’ can ’appen now we’ve lost the
last o’ the Jocelyns !

”

And such was the general impression throughout
the district. Men met in the small public-houses and
over their 'mugs of beer discussed ttie possibilities of

emigrating to Canada or New ZealaUd, for— there’ll

be no more farm work worth doin’ round ’ere ”

—

they all declared— Mister Jocelyn wanted mm, an’

paid ’em well for workm’ like men !—but it’ll all be
machmes now.”
Meanwhile, the Reverend Mr. Medwin, M.A., had

arrived at Briar Farm. Fverythmg was curiously

10
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I

Tlic consolations of the Church I Would they mean
anything to Innocent ? He %vondered.

“I Will ask her,” he said at last, abruptly

—

*' Will you step inside ?
”

Mr. Medwin accepted the suggestion, taking off

his hat as he crossed the threshold, and soon found
himself in the quaint sitting-room where, but two
days since, Hugo Jocelyn had told Innocent all her
true history. He could not help being impressed by
its old-world peace and beauty, furnished as it was
in perfect taste, with its window-outlook on a paradise

of happy flowers rejoicing in the sunlight. The
fragrance of sweet lavender scented the an*, and a
big china bowl of roses in the centre of the table gave
a touch of tender brightness to the old oak panellmg
on the walls.
“ There are things in this room that are priceless 1

”

soliloquised the clergyman, who was something of a
collector—**

If the place comes under the hammer I
shall try to pick up a few pieces.”

He smiled, with the pleased air of one who feels

that all things must have an end—citlier by the
“ hammer ” or otherwise,—even a fine old house, the
pride and joy of a long line of its owneis during three

Ifundied years. And then he started, as the door
opened slowly and softly and a girl stood before him,
looking more like a spiritthan a mortal, clad in a plain
white gown, with a black ribbon threaded through
•her waving fair hair. She was pale to the very lips,

and her eyes were swollen and heavy with weepmg.
Timidly she held out her hand.
“It is kind of you to come,” she said,—^and

paused.
He, having taken her hand and let it go again,

stood awkwardly mute. It was the first time he had
' seen Innocent in her home surroundmgs, and he had
hardly noticed her at all when he had by chance met
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Mr. Medwin’s lips moved—lie murmured something
about “ living again in the Lord.”
Innocent did not hear,—she was absorbed in her

own mental problem and anxious to put it before him.'

“Listen!” she said—^“When frisciUa told me
Dad was really dead—^that he would never get off

the bed where he lay so cold and white and peaceful,

—

that he would never speak to me agam, I said she was
wrong—that it could not be. I told her he would
wake presently and laugh at us all for bemg so foolish

as to think him dead. Even Hero, our mastiff, does

not believe it, for he has stayed all mormng by the
bedside and no one dare touch hun to take him away.
And just now Priscilla has been with me, crying very
much—^and she says I must not grieve,—^because

Dad is gone to a better world. Then surely he must
be alive if he is able to go anywhere, must he not ?

I asked^her what she knew about this better world,

and she cried again and said indeed she knew nothing

except what she had been taught in her Catechism.

I have read the Catechism and it seems to me very
stupid and unnatural—^perhaps because I do not
understand it. Can you tell me about this better

world ?
”

Mr. Medwm’s lips moved again. He cleared his

throat.
“ Fm afraid,” he observed—“ Pm very much

afraid, my poor child, that you have been brought
up m a sad state of ignorance ”

Innocent did not like being called a “ poor child ”

—

and. she gave a little gesture of annoyance.
“ Please do not pity me,” she said, with a touch

of hauteur— I do not wish that ! I know it is

difficult for me to explam things to you as I see them,
because I have .never been taught religion from a
Church. I have read about the Yirgm and Christ

and the Saints and all .those pretty legends in the
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books that belonged to the Sieur Amadis—-but he

lived three hundred years ago and he ^vas a Itoman

Catholic, as all those JFicnch noblemen were at that

time.**

air. aiedwm stared at her in blank bewilderment.

Who was the Sieur Amadis ? She went on, heedless

of his perplexity
“ Dad believed m a God who governed all things

rightly,—I have hea»‘d him say tliat God managed

the farm and made it what it is. But he never spoke ,

much about it—^and he hated the Church
**

The leverend gentleman interrupted her with

a grave uplifted hand.
“I knowl” he sighed—'“Ah yes, I know! A

dreadful thing!—a shockmg attitude of mind! X

ieai he was not saved !
**

She looked stiaighlly at him.
“X don’t see uhat you mean,” slie said— He

was quite a good man **

” Are you sure of that ? ” and ifr, Medwin fixed

his shallow brown eyes searchingly’upon her. ” Our
affections are often very deceptive———”
A flush of colour ovcrspiead her pale eht><>Trs-
“ Xndeed1am very sure ! ” she answered, steadily—

was a good man. There was never a stain
on his character—^though he allowed people to think™ng things of him for my sake. That was his only

He^ silent, waiting for her next word.
perhaps ! ought to tell you,” she con-^ aWe to judge

^ked SnJaf memory from foohsh and

cough—a cough of

com ttc brand^?%tc^“ often mod to
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“ I never knew my own history till the other day,”
she said, slowly and sadly. “ The doctor came to
see Dad, with a London specialist, a friend of his

—

and they told him he had not long to live. After that
Dad made up his mmd that 1 must learn all the
truth of myself—oh !—^what a terrible truth it was !

—

1 thought my heart would break ! It was so strange—^so cruel'I 1 had grown up believing myself to be
Dad’s own, very own daughter!—^and I had been
deceived all my life !—for he told me I was nothing
but a nameless child, left on his hands by a stranger !

”

]V&. Medwin opened his small eyes in amazement,

—

he was completely faken aback. He tried to grasp
the bemngs of this.new aspect of the situation thus
presented to bun, but could not realise anything save
what in his own mind he was pleased to call a “ cock-
and-bull ” story.

“Most extraordinary!” he ejaculated, at last

—

“ Did he give you no clue at all as to your actual
parentage ?

”

Innocent shook her head.
** How could he ? A man on horseback arrived

here suddenly one very stormy night, carrymg me in
his arms—1 was just a httle baby—and asked shelter

for me, promising to come and fetch me in the morn-
ing—but he never came—and Dad never knew who
he was. 1 was kept Jhere out of pity at first—then
Dad began to love me **

The suppressed tears rose to her eyes and began to
fall.

“Priscilla can tell you all about it,” she con-
tinued, tremulously—“ if you wish to know more.
1 am only explaining things a little because I do want
you to understand that Dad was really a good man
though he did not go to Church—and he must have
been ‘ saved/ as you put it, for he never did anythmg
unworthy of the name of Jocelyn !

”

i'
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^ X
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“ Then he was an infidel I ” declared Mr. Medwin,
hotly.

Her serious blue eyes regarded him reproachfully.
“ I don’t think you shoidd say that—^it isn’t quite

kind on your part,” she replied— He always
thanked God for prosperity, and never complained
when things went wrong—^t]^t is not being an infidel I

Even when he knew he was hopelessly lU, he never
worried anyone about it—^he was only just a httle

a&ald—^and that was perfectly natural. We’re all

a little afraid, you know—though we pretend we’re

not—^none of us like the idea of leaving this lovely

world and the sunshine for ever. Even Hamlet was
afraid,—Shakespeare makes him say so. And when
one has lived one’s life on Briar Farm—such a
sweet peaceful home!—one can hardly fancy any-
thing better, even in a next world I No—^Dad was
not an infidel—^please do not think such a thing I

—

he only died last night—^and 1 feel as if it would hurt
him.”
Mr. Medwin was exceedingly embarrassed and

annoyed—^there was something in the girl’s qmet
demeanour that suggested a certain mtellectuai

superiority to himseh. He hummed and hawed,
making various unpleasant throaty noises.

“Well—to me, of course, it is a very shocking
state of affairs,” he said, irritably— I hardly
'^nk 1 can be of any use—or consolation to you in
/the matters you have spoken of, which are quite

outside my scope altogether. If you have anything
to say about the funeral arrangements—but I presume
Mr. Clifford
“ Mr. Clifiord is master here now,” she answered

—

,

“ He will give his oivn orders, and ^vill do all that is

best and wisest. As I have told you, I am a nameless
nobody, and have no right in this house at all. I’m
sorry if I have vexed or troubled you—^but as you
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worthy. Then,

—

you tell me you have no name I

—

Innocent is not a name at all for a woman—I do not
know who you are—^you are ignorant of your paient-
age—^you may have been bcorn out of wedlock ”

She coloured deeply.

,
“ I am not sure of that,” she said, m a low tone.

“No—of comse you are not sure,—^but I should
say the probabihty is that you are illegitimate ”

—

and the reverend gentleman took up his hat to go.
“ The whole business is very perplexing and difficidt.

However, I will see what can be done for you—^but

you are in a very awkward corner I—^very awkward
indeed ! Life wA not be very easy for you, I fear !

”

“ I do not expect ease,” she replied
—“ I have been

very happy till now—and I am grateful for the past.

I must make my own future.”

Her eyes filled with tears,as she looked out through
the open window at the fair garden which she herself

had tended for so long—^and she saw the clergyman’s
portly form through a mist of sorrow as in half-

hearted fashion he bade her good-day.
“ I hope—I fervenlly tn^t—that God will support

you in your bereavement,” he said, unctuously

—

“ I had intended before leaving to offer up a prayer
with you for the soul of the departed and for your
own soul—but the sad fact of your being unbapfcised

places me in a difficulty. But I shall not fail

personally to ask our Lord to prepare you for the
unfortunate change in your lot I

”

“ Thank you !
” she rephed, quietly—and without

further salute he left her.

She stood for a moment, considering—^then sat

down by the window, lookmg at the raffiant flower-

beds, with all their profusion of blossom. She
wondered dreamily how they could show such brave,

gay colouring when death was in the house, and
the aching sense of loss and sorrow weighted the au*
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a$ wtli darkness. A ghtiicr of white vnxigs flashed

before her eyes, and her dove alighted on the window-

sill,—she stretched out her hand and the petted bird

stepped on her little rosy palm with all its accustomed

familiarity and confidence. She caressed it tenderly.

“Poor Cupid I” she murmured—“ You are like

me—you arc unregenorate I—you have never been

baptised 1—your sold has not been washed clean!

—

and all your sms are on your head ! Yes, Cupid I

—

we are very much alike I—for I don*t suppose you
know your own father and motlicr any more than I
know mine ! And yet God made you—^and He has
takbn care of you—^so far I

”

She stroked the dove’s satiny plumage gently—
and then drew back a little into shadow as she saw
Robin Clifford step out from the porch into the
garden and hurriedly interrupt the advance of a
woman who just then pushed open the outer gate—
a slatternly-looking creature with dark dishevelled

and a face which might have been liondsomc,
TOt for its unmistakable impiess of drink and
dissipation.

in sw? Chffmd—it’s you, is it ? ** she exclaimed,

? Jocelyn’sdeadl—who’d

tvrih
a bone to pick

to me5^^ Landon.without a warning

a
^ forward, listening eagerly, with

misSfsSt Through the

since Hugo Jocelyns
ATtinoi-.. i. 7 .

Ueath, there had been a secretanxiety ih hw ..
— ’ oeen a secres

TOntJ conoenura Ned Landon and the

more, anri that ,

contmued the
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11701X1011,— It’s pretty *ard on me to be left in the
ditch, with a man tumbling ye off his horse an’ ridin’

away where ye can’t get at ’im ! ” She laughed
harshly. “ Ned’s gone to ’Merriker I

”

,

“ Gone to America !
”—^Robin’s voice rang out in

sharp accents of surprise— Ned London ? Why,
when did you hear that ?

”

“ Just now—^his own letter came with the carrier’s

cart—^he left the town last night and takes ship from
Southampton to-day. And why ? Because Farmer
Jocdyn gave him five himdred pounds to do it!

So there’s some real news for ye !
”

“Five hundred ,
pounds I ” echoed Clifford

—“My
Unde Hugo gave Mm five hundred pounds !

”

“Ay, ye may stare I
’*—and the woman laughed

again— And '^e devil has taken it all,—except a
five-pun’ note wMch he sends to me to ‘ keep' me
goin,’ he says. Like his cheek ! I’m not his wife,

that’s true!—^but I’m as much as any wife—on*

there’s the kid
’’

Hobin glanced round apprehensively at the open
window.

“ Hush !
” he said— don’t talk so loud

“The dead can’t hear,” she said, scornfully

—

“ an’ Ned says in his lett^ that he’s been sent off

all on account of you an’ your light o’ love—^Innocent,

she’s called—^a precious ’ innocent * she is !—^an* that
the old man has paid ’im to go away an’ ’old his

tongue !' So it’s aU your fault, after all, that I’m left

with the kid to rub along anyhow ;—^he might ’ave
married me. in a while, if he’d stayed. I’m only
Jenny o* Mill-Dykes now—^just as I’ve always been
—the toss an* catch of every man!—but I ’ad a grip

on Ned with the kid, an’ he’d a’ done me nght m the
end if you an’ your precious ‘ innocent ’

’adn’t been
in the way ”

Robin made a quick stnde towards her.
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Go out of this place i ” H.®

15Sa?Hit8l^» snapped

her Bugas in Ws !»«• aWJl lies make go^
••to, a AV she -dp to

oops, to’. Farmer adtc I come here J

growt mdccdl cimt

%hy. because joor oldun^ IS s«u a

speak no mote-^ ““•fr'LMn’t hero to tcU
Ijeeome o’ Ned Landcm t

^ dl,

atf skew his own total *"
“ft.™

enough 1-you bet your litc I wdl
} ^ or

Sto turned her back op hun and
j „p dose

rXr slouch, out ot the garden. Ue went up

to her. ins face white witti joedyn—

”

« x£ you say one vrord about s^ j

be began.
ce «« . _

mocK curtsey— ’ ,„«n as X do I ^
* Miss Jocelyn,* an* you know it Chitotd,*’

don’t try to fool ntc I akinibo—
-and she confionted him, with a^
«you’ie not a Jocelyn funded
Joedvn left o* the old stock—they’re all

wth'the one lym* dead upstairs k,«h

tdl ye what I—you an* your ‘ innocent are tw »

an* mighty altogether for the likes o* we po®|f i

—seem* ye am’t got nothin’ to boast of, neither or^
You’ve lost me my man—an* I’ll let everyone ano

how an* why I ” t,ot—
With that she went, banging the gate

and Clifford stood inert, fiuious withm hunseli, ^
powerless to do anything save silently endure tn

taunts she had hung at him He could have
himself for the folly he had been guilty of in teJimg
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his uncle about the fight between him and Landon
—^for he saw now that the old man had secretly

worried over the possible harm that might be done to
Innocent through London’s knowledge of her real

story, which he had learned through his spying and
listening. Whatever that harm could be, was now
intensified—and scandal, beginning as a mere
whispered suggestion, would increase to loud and
positive assertion ere long.
“ Poor Uncle Hugo !

** mid the young man looked
up sorrowfully at the darkened windows of the room
where lay in still and stem repose all that was mortal
of the last of the Jocelyns—“ What a mistake you
have made ! You meant so well 1—^you thought you
were doing a wise thing in sending Landon away

—

and at such a cost !—^but you did not know what
he had left behind him—^Jenny of the Mill-Dykes,

whose wicked tongue would blackm an angel’s

reputation I
”

A hand touched him lightly on the arm from be-

hmd. He turned swiftly round and confronted
Innocent—she stood like a little figure of white porce-

lain, holding her dove against her breast.
“ Poor Robin I

” she said, softly— Don’t worry

!

I heard everything.”

He stared down upon her.
“ You heard ?

”

“Yes. I was at the open idndow there—I couldn’t
help heariug. It was Jenny of the Mill-Dykes—^I

know her by sight, but not to speak to—^Pnscilla told

me something about her. She isn’t a nice woman,
is she ?

”

“ Nice ? ” Robin gasped—“ No, indeed I She is

Well !—^I must not tell you what she is I
”

“ No !—^you must not—I don’t want to hear.

But she ought to be Ned Landon’s wife—I under-

t stood UkA !—^and she has a little child. I understood
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that too. And sheknow
obontthatm^whcnyouchmWup ^
afli and sat there so long. It was v J

tli&t. "Wasn’t it ? aiirf-v sT)V i® hiding

»

“ Yes I
—^wlien there was a dirty py ^

said Robin, hotly.
, I a tbing could be '

» Ahl-we never But ifccan’t be

on Briar Barm I ”-and ^^ “ted Vith aft

hdped now. Poor thought would

that money to get «d of t^
do me wrong. Oh ®:®1***V _ and lift slowly lik®

The tears gathered in her ®y®®
af the dove

bright ramdfops on the doivny feathem oi

beheld. _ _ . _ vniil” murmured
“He loved you, and I love

* i«doors and

Rolnn, tenderly. “Dew 8|rf»
be spoUt,

don’t cry any more I Your weeping.
andOncle Hugo could never bcMto sccy^'W

;A11 the tears m the world stitt»

ns hete,—but wc can do our best S ^an be
‘ so that if his spirit has ever been

• at peace. Come in and let us tiilk *1^cSLftly, and
J we must look at thmgs squarely and strai^i

we must try to do all the things he w

“AH except one thing,” she
thing

together side by side into the house— the one

that can never be I ”
, ^ « w I”

“ The one thing—the chief thing that s/i«» ® ,

answered Rohm, fieredy— Innocent, you must

my wife 1
”

She lifted her tear*wet eyes to lus with a
tg

piteous appeal which smote hun to the heart by

mtense helplessness and sorrow.
.

“ Rohm,—dear Robin I ” she said—

^

Don t moK
it harder for me than it is I Think for a
I am namdess—a poor, nnbaptlsed, deserted creator
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Yfho was flung on your uncle’s charity eighteen years

ago—

^

a stranger and intruder in this old historic

pkcc— have no right to be here at all—only through
your uncle’s kindness and yours. And now tilings

have happened so cruelly for me that X am supposed
’ to be to you—^what I am not^”—and the deep colour

flushed her cheeks and brow. “ I have somehow

—

through no fault of my own—^lost my name!

—

though I had no name to lose—except Innocent I

—

which, as the clergyman told me, is no name for a
woman. Do you not see that if I married you,

people would say it was because you were compelled

to marry me ?—^that you had gone too far to escape

from me ?—that, in fact, we were a sort of copy of

Ned London and Jenny of the Mill-Dykes ?
”

“ InnoiSfintl”

He uttered the name in a tone of indignant and
despairing''protest. They were in the oak parlour

together, and she went slowly to the window and let

her pet dove fly.

“Ah, yes! Innocent!” she repeated, sadly

—

** But you must let me go, Robin I—^just as I have let

my dove fly, so you must let me fly also—^far, far

away !
”



CHAPTER IX

No more impressive scene was ever wi1aiessed'm^||

country village than the funm»l of “ the last
Jocdyns,**—impressive in its solemnity, simj^te
md lack of needless ceremonial. The c^^, con|^:
ing aU that was morta] of the sturdy, straightf&x^ws}^
farmer, whose “ old-world ** ways of work and
dealmg with his men had for so long been the»wcME^d|
and envy of the distnct, was placed in a low.T^g^
and covered with a curiously wrought, hand-;vtoV6
p^le doth embroidered with the arms of die^Ef^
^?8ht ” .^nadis de Jocdm,” tradition assertu^i^
tms cmh had served as a pall for every male Jocd^£^

^!^®'^gg®ii^««<bawnbyfour'fflok^
Yaawn cart-horses, each animal having,knoi^^

to if
^ whose call it was accu^aa

him wherever he went. On4W^^™^ » ample wteatt rf the “

A long bil rf

rt look fen older tl«a hfi|
rf aomen stood elo^
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watching the procession with hard eager eyes, and
«tongues held in check for a while, only to wag more
vigorously than ever when the ceremony should be
over. Innocent, dressed in deep black for. the first

time in her life, went by herself to the churchyard,

avoiding the crowd—and, hidden away among
concealing shadows, she heard the service and
watched all the proceedmgs dry-eyed and heart-

stricken. She could not weep any more—^there

seemed no tears left to reheve the weight of her

burmng brain. Robin had tenderly urged her to

walk with bim in the fungal procession, but she
refused.

“How can I !—^how dare I !
” she said

—“ I am not

ins daughter— am nothing ! The cruel people
' here know it I—and they would only say my presence

was an insult to the dead. 'Yes !—^they would

—

now! He loved me!—and I loved him!—^but no-
body outside ourselves thinks about that, or cares.

You would hardly beheve li^ but I have already been
told how wicked it was of me to be dressed m white
when the clergyman called to see me the mormng
after Dad*s death—^well, I had no other colour to

* wear till FriscUla got me this sad black gown—^it

made me shudder to put it on—^it is hke the darkness
itself !—^you know Dad always made me wear white

—

and I fed as if I were vexing him somehow by wearmg
black. Oh, Robm, be kind !—^you always are !—^let

me go by myself and watch Dad put to rest where
nobody can see me. For after they have laid him
down and left him, they will be talkmg !

”

She was right enough in this surmise. Not one
who saw Farmer Jocdyn*s coffin lowered into the
grave failed to notice the wreath of “ Glory ” roses

that went with it
—“ from Innocent ” ;—^and her name

was whispered &om mouth to mouth with meamng
looks ^d suggestive nods. And when Robin, with
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tears thick in his eyes* flung the first handfuls of

earth rattling down on the coflin hd, his heart ached

to see the lovely fragrant bteoms crushed under

the heavy scattered mould, for it seemed to his fore-

boding mmd that they were like the delicate thoughts

and fancies of the girl he loved being covered by
the soilmg mud of world’s cruelty and slander,

and killed m the cold and darkness of a sunless

solitude.

All was over at last,—^the final prayer was said—

-

the final benediction was spoken, and the mournm
gradually dispersed. The Hcvcrcnd Mr. Meduin,
assisted by his young curate, had performed the

ceremony, and before retiring to the vestry to take
of! his surplice, he paused by the newly-made grave
to offer his hand and utter suitable condolences to
Robin Clifford.

“ It is a great and trying change for you,” he
said. **I suppose”—^this tentatively—^*‘1 suppose
you will go on with the farm ?

”

‘‘As long os I live,” answered Clifford, looking
him steadily ui the face, ” Bnar Farm will be what
it has always been.”

Mr. Medvrin gave him a little appreciative bow.
*‘ We are very glad of that—very glad indeed I

”
he said— Briar Farm is a great feature—a very
great feature !—^indeed, one may say it is an historical
possesion. Something would be lacking in the
naghbourhood if it were not kept up to its old tra-
ditoon and—computation. I think we feel that—
I think we fed it, do we not, Mr. Fonvood ? ” heretnniM to ias c^te with affable conacscenieoii.

.
yotwood. a clever-loi&nig young man with

looked at Robin

I ^ quite sure,” he said, “ that Mr. Clifford
wall take.as much pride m the fine old place as his
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unde did—^but is there not Aliss Joed}^?—^the

daughter T^ill probably inhent the farm, will she not,

as nearest of kin ?

Mr. Medwin. eoughed obtrusivdy—and Clifford felt

the warm blood rushing to his brows. Yet he resolved
that the truth should be told, for the honour of the

,

dead man’s name.
' “ She is not my imde’s daughter,’* he said,

quietly—^“My unde never married. He adopted
her when she was an infant—and she was as dear to
him as if she had been his own child. Of course she

will be amply provided for—^there can be no doubt of

that.”

Mr. Forwood raised his eyes and eyebrows together.
“ You surprise me !

” he murmured. “ Then

—

there is no Miss Jocdyn ?
”

Again Robin coloured. But he answered, com-
posedly

—

“ There is no Miss Jocelyn,”

Mr. Medwin’s cough here troubled him considerably,

and though it was a fine day, he expressed a mild
fear that he was standing too long by the open grave
in his surplice—^he, therefore, retired, his curate
following ham,—^whereupon the sexton, a well-known
character m the village, approached to finish the sad
task of committmg “ ashes to ashes, dust to dust.”

“ Eh, Mr. Clifford,” remarked this worthy, as he
stuck his spade down in the heaped-up earth and
leaned upon it,

—” it’s a black day, forbye the summer
sun ! 1 never thort I’d a’ thrown the mouls on the
last Jocelyn. For last he is, an’ there’ll never be
another like ’im I

”

“ You’re right there, Wixton,” said Robin, sadly

—

.
“ I know the place can never be the same without
hun. I shall do my best—but

“ Ay, ye’ll do your best,” agreed Wixton, with a
foreboding shake of his gnzaded head— but you’re
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not a Jocelyn, an* your best’ll be but a bad
;

though there’s Jocelyn blood in ye by ye’r motherjs

Howsomever it’s not the same as the male

line, do what we will an* say what we like I It s not

your fault, no, lad 1
”—^this with a pitying look-— sm

no one’s blamm’ ye for what can’t be ’elped—but

it’s not a thing to be gotten over.”

Robin’s grave nod of acquiescence was more

dloquent than speech.

Wixton dug his spade a little deeper into the pile ot

earth.
“ If Farmer Jocelyn ’ad been a marryin* man, why,

that would a* been the right thing,” he went on

—

“He nug^ta* had a fine strappm* son to come arter

’un, a real born-an’-bred Jocel}^
**

l^bm listened with acute mterest. Why did not

Wixton mention Innocent ? Bid he know she was
not a Jocelyn ? He waited, and Wixton went on

—

“ But, ye see, ’e wouldn’t have none o* that. An*
he took the little gel as was left with ’im the mght o’

the great storm nigh eighteen yeais ago that blew
downthree of our biggest elmsm the churchyard

**

“ Did you know ? ” exclaimed Clifford, eagerly

—

“ Did you see ?
”

“ I saw a man on ’orseback ride up to Briar Farm,
’oldin* a baby in front o* him with one band , and the
reins m t’other—an* he came out fiom the farm
without the baby. Then one momm’ when Farmer
Jocelyn was a-walkm’ with the baby m the fields I
said to ’im, secret-hke—‘ That am’t your child !

’ an’
he se®—* Ow do you know it ain’t ? * An’ I sea—
Because I saw it come with a stranger ’—an* he

laughed an’ said—* It may be imne for all that !
’

But I knew it wom’t 1 A mce little girl she is too.—
Miss Inn^ent—poor soul I I*m downright sorry for

friends m this village.”Why ? Rohm asked, half iner»Tia.niffp)|y,
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Why ? Well, she’s a bit too dainty-like in ’er

ways for one thing—^then there’s gels who are arter

yout Mister Clifford I—^ay, ay, ye know they are I

—

sharp ’ussies, all of ’em 1—an’ they can’t abide *er,

for they thinks you’re a-goin’ to marry ’er!—^Lord

forgive me that I should be chitterin’ ’ere about
marrym’ over a buryin’ !—^but that’s the trouble—
an* it’s the trouble all the world over, wimmm wantm’
a man, an’ mad for their lives when they thinks

another woman’s arter ’rail Eh, eh! We should

all get along betterif therewom’tnowimminjealousies,

but bein’ men we’ve got to put up with ’em. Are ye
gom* now. Mister ?—^Well, the Lord love ye an’

comfort ye !—ye’ll never meet a finer man this side

the next world than the one I’m puttm’ a cold quilt

on I
”

Silently Clifford turned away, heavy-hearted and
lost in perplexed thought. What was best to be
done for Innocent? This was the chief question
that presented itself to his mmd. He could no longer

deny the fact that her position was dit&cult—almost
untenable, l^ameless, and seemmgly deserted by
her kindred, if any such kmdred still existed, she was
absolutely silone m life, now that Hugo Jocelyn was
no more. As he realised this* to its f^est mtensity,
the deeper and more passionate grew his love for her.

“ IE she would only marry me I ” he said under his
breath, as he walked home slowly from the church-
yard— It was Uncle Hugo’s last wish I

”

Then across his brain flashed the memory of Ned
Landon’and his malignant intention—^bom of baffled
desire and fierce lealousv—^to tarnish the fair name
of the girl he coveted,—then, his uncle’s quixotic
and costiy way of riddmg himself of such an enemy
at any price. He understood now old Jocelyn’s

^ talk of his “ bargain.” on the last night of his life,

—

and what a futile bargain it was, after all !—for was
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somever, there’s no arguin’ vri* the Almighty, an’

p’raps it’s us as makes the worst o* death instead o’

the best of it» Now you go into the great hall, Mr.

Kobin—-you’re wanted there.”

He went, as desired,—and was received with a
murmur ofsympathybythose assembled—a gathering
made up of the head men about the farm, and a few
other personages less familiar to the village, but
fairly well known to him, such as corn and cattle

dealers from the neighbouring town who had for

many years done business with Jocelyn in preference

to any other farmer. These came forward and
cordially shook hands with Hobin, entering at once

into conversation with bun concerning his future

intentions.

We should like things to go on the same as if th*

old man were alive,” said one, a miller,— We don’t

like changes after all these years. But whether
you’re up to it, my lad, or not, we don’t know—^and

time’ll prove
“Time tmll prove,” answered Clifford, steadily.

“ You may rely upon it that Briar Farm will be
worked on the samemethods whichmy uncle practised

and approved—and there wiU be no changes, except

—

the inevitable one ”—^and he sighed,— the want of
the true master’s brain and hand.”
“ Eh well I You’ll do your best, lad I—I’m sure of

that !
” and the miller grasped his hand warmly

—

“^d we’ll all stick by you I There’s no farm like

Briar Farm in the whole country—that’s my opinion

!

—it gives the finest soil and the soundest crops to be

.

got anywhere—you just manage it as Farmer Jocelyn
managed it, wMi men’s work, and you’ll come to no
harm I And, as I say, we’ll all stick by you I

”

Robin thanked him, and then moved slowly in
and out among the other funeral' guests, saying
kindly things, and m his quiet, manly way creatmg
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a good impression among them} and making more

friends than he himself was aware of. Presently

Mr. Bayhss, a raild-lookmg man with round spectacles

fixed very closdy up against his eyeS} approached him*

beckonmg him with one finger.

“ When you’re ready, Mr. Cliffoid}” he said, " I

should like to see you m the best parlour—and the

young lady—I believe she is called Innocent ?—yes,

yes I—and the young lady also. Oh, there’s no hurry
—^no hurry •—better wait till the guests have gone,

as what 1 have to say eoncems o^y yourself—and
—ei>--yes—er, the young lady before mentioned. And
also a—a ”—^here he pulled out a note-book from
his pocket and studied it through his owHike glasses—
“ yes 1—er, yes ’—a Miss Priscilla Priday—^e must
be present, if she can be found—X believe she is on
the premises ?

”

“ Priscilla IS our housekeeper,” said Robin-—** and
a faithful friend ”

** Yes—I—er—^thought so—a devoted friend,”
murmured Mr Bayliss, meditatively—** and what a
thmg It IS to have a devoted friend, Mr. Clifford 1

Your unde was a careful man!—very careful!—he
knew whom to trust—he thoroughly knew I Yes—
toe don’t all know—but he did I

**
^

Rohm nmde no comment. The murmurmg talk oi
the funeral party went on, buzzmg in his ears like^e noise of an enormous swarm of bees-he watched

hS Sood thmgs Priscilla
honour of the f^”—and^ out of the hal]

S?MvSthed^o?^'5f
® knocked

S\opened It at once, and stood
® snowdrop, and hei

tLrs
^ steamed with the weight of unshed

(t
Dear,’* he said, gently—“you wdl be wanted
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downstairs in a few minutes—Mr. Bayliss wishes you
to be present when he reads Uncle Hugo’s will.”

She made a little gesture of pain and dissent.
** I do not want to hear it,” she said

—“ but I will

come.”
He looked at her with anxiety and tenderness.

*‘You have eaten nothing since early morning;
you look so pale and weak—^let me get you somethmg
—^a glass of wine.”

“No, thanlc you,” she answered—“I could not
touch a morsel—^not just yet. Oh, Hobin, it hurts

me to hear ajl those voices in the great hall !—^men

eating and drinking there, as if he were still alive !-r-

and they have only just laid him down in the cold

earth—so cold and dark !
”

She shuddered violently.

* “I do not think it is right,” she went on—^“tof
allow people to love each other at all if death must

|
separate them for ever. It seems only a cruelty and

|

wickedness. Now that 1 have seenwhat death can do, I

I will never love anyone agam !
” '

“ No—I suppose you will not,” he said, somewhat
bitterly

—
“ yet, you have never known what love is

—

you do not understand it.”

^ She sighed, deeply.
“ Perhaps not !

” she said— And I’m not sure that
I want to understand it—not now. What love I
had in my heart is all buried—^with Dad and the
roses. I am not the same girl any more— feel a
different creature—grown quite old !

”
“ You cannot feel old^ than I do,” he replied—

“but you do not think. of me at all,—why should
you ? I never used to think you selfish, Innocent !

—

you have always been so careful and considerate of
the feelmgs of others—^yet now 1—^well I—are you
not so much absorbed in your own grief as to be
forgetful of mine ? For mme is a double grief—

a



INKOCEiNT ^
dotdile loss—I ho™
M>d 1 1®“ -teart and otiy »»»*

thou^ I love yoa vr^ ®« my-nc®"

vrift a di«et.ha«-«P«o?«a^

^^You think me seJfish 1
”

” YOU XnUUS* UlO owa»*“-
- 1

« No I—no, I“»o5®“54r ouffht to sacriBce

see I
” she said— j-if you would

a to yoa. ead to Dad^l^ ^U‘

^WsP ™»“.^Ty‘ ^0“-
wiUingly and wthout ^o^e— j » he-

1 tell you you know nothing aoo

xoterrupted her, impatiently.
rtnifttlv—“ kut .>

“^you anagme.” s>“/f'“^.?COTe who
; ao kiow one tUnff^ it » ^^ippy:
really loves apersonWishes to

seethatp^
To live anybody means that above f th^^®^
world you desire to see the we me
prosperous and full of gladn^s

^ou^ottove^^

or you would not wish nie to do a ^1?® w j marry

»

nJLe me miserable. If I loved you, I wo^d mm J

you and devote my hfe to you^but I do

you, and, therefore, I should only make^u
1 if I your wife. Do not let us talk of th

more—it trees m© out r* . . -

She passed her hand over her forehead wmu

weary gesture. T\or1
“ It is wrong to talk of ourselves at all when

is only just huti^,** she continued. “ You say

Bayliss wantstoseemer—verywelll—iuafew
minutes

IwiUcome.” j
She stepped back inside her httle room and sm»

the door. Clifford walked away, resentful ^

despairing. There was something in her mann»
that struckhim as new and foreign to her usual sweet

and equable nature,—a grave composure, a kind ox
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mtcllcctual hardness that he had never before seen
in her. And he wondered what such a change might
portend.

Downstairs, the funeral party had broken up

—

many of the mommcrs had gone, and others were
going. Some lingered to the last possible moment
that their intimacy or friendship with the deceased
would allow, curious to hear somethmg of the will

—

what the amount of the net cash was that had been
left, and how it had been disposed. But Mr. Bayliss,

the lawyer, was a cautious man, and never gave him-
self away at any point. To all suggestive hints and
speculative theories he maintamed a dignified reserve

—and it was not until tiie last of the guests had
departed that he made his way to the vacant “ best

parlour,*’ and sat there with his chair pulled well up
to the table and one or two legal-lookmg documents
in front of him. Blobm Clifford joined him there,

taking a seat opposite to him—and both men waited
in more or less silence till the door opened softly to
admit Innocent, who came in with Priscilla.

Mr. Bayliss rose.
“ I’m sorry to have to disturb you, JLss—er—Miss

Innocent,” he said, with some awkwardness—“ on
this sad occasion

”

“ It is no trouble,” she answered, gently— if

I can be of any use **

Mr. Bayliss waited till she sat down,—then again

seated himSelf.
'

** Well, there is really no occasion to go over legal

formalities,” he said, opening one of the documents
before him— Your uncle, Mr. Clifford, was a busmess

man, and made his willm a busmess-like way. Briefly,

I may tell you that Bnar Farm, its lands, buildmgs
anti all its contents are le^ to you—^who are identified

thus—^*to my nephew, Robin Clifford, only son of

my only sister, the late Elizabeth Jocelyn, widow
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innocent

of John Chflord,

and fonncaly resident m th
^ jj^ep and

condition tliftt the
as thev have always

.naavtam tiie^ *J n<* sefl any
l»en kept and nuuntoii^ dm shall he
part ot *e >?^*S.'SiiSrZ^wter, plate.j^

to. or other elfeets belongmg ro

Zjm shall carduBy PJ^e ^e ^

'“-'^^S^Cri°^3aealated^
aaBaed-" Suidy my unde

•• said
“He -was a saTOig man and a e“e™

Mr. Bayhss. calmly.-"Tou may tal» rt

Mr. adlotd. that his money was ™“^e

course ol his long hlc, in a thoroughly honest an

“^^^or^I-buh-Xwenty Thousand

a nice hltle fortune,” said Mr. Bayliss--

” and yott come mto it at a tune of life when you wu *

he able to make good use of it. Especially if

dbould be mdmed to marry ** '

,

His eyes tvfinkled meaningly as they glancca

from Chfiotd*s face to tlmt of limocent—the y®V^
man’s expression was absorbed and earnest, piw

the gul looked lost and far away in a dream of

her own.
“I shall not marry,” said Hobm, slowly— *

shall use the money entirely for the good of the farm
and the work-peo]^e
“ Then, ifyou do not marry, you allow the tradition

of heritage to lapse ? ” suggested Mir. Bayhss.
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“ It has lapsed already,” he rephed—“ I am not
a real descendant of the Joceljois ”
“ By the mother’s side you are,” said Mr. Bayliss

—

and your mother bemg dead, it is open to you to
take the name of Jocelyn by law, and contmue the
lineage. It would be entirely fair and reasonable.”

Robin made no answer. IVIr. Bayliss settled his
glasses more firmly on his nose, and went on with his

documents.
j\Ir. Jocelyn speaks in his Last Will and Testament

of the ‘ great love ’ he entertamed for his adopted
child, known as ‘ Innocent ’—^and he gives to her all

that IS contamed in the small oak chest m the best

parlour—^this is the best parlour, I presume?”

—

lookmg round
—“ Can you pomt out the oak chest

mentioned ?
”

Innocent rose, and moved to a corner, wheie she

lifted out of a recess a small quaintly made oaken
casket, brass-bound, with a heavy lock.

IVL:. Ba3diss looked at it with a certain amount of

curiosity.
“ The key ? ” he suggested

—“ I believe the late

Mr. Jocelyn always wore it on his watch-cham.”
Robm gotvup and went to the mantelpiece.
“ Here is my uncle’s watch and chain,” he said,

in a hushed voice
—** The watch has stopped. I do

not intend that it shall ever go agam—^I shall keep it

put by with the precious treasures of the house.”

Mr. Bayliss made no remark .on this utterance,

which to him was one of mere sentiment—and takmg
the watch and cham m his handV detached therefrom

a small key. With this he opened the oak casket

—

and looked carefully inside. Taking out a sealed

packet, he handed it to Innocent.

“This IS for/you,” he said
—“and this also”

—

here he lifted from the bottom of the casket a flat

jewd-case of antique leath^ embossed m gold.
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“This,” he continued, Jocelyn explained to

me, is a nccldet of pearls—traditionally believed to

have been given by the founder of the bouse, Aroailis

de Jocdin, to hb wife on their wedding-day.
^

It has

been worn by every bride of the house since. I

hope—yes—I very much hope—it wdl be worn by

the young lady who now inherits it.”

And he passed the jewel-case over the fable to

Innocent, who sat silent, with the sealed packet she

had just received lying before her. She took it

passively, and opened it— beautiful row of pcarb,

not very large, but wonderfully perfect, lay within—
clasped by a small, curiously designed diamond snap.

She looked at them with half-wondering, half-in-

diffcrcnt eyes—then closed the cose and gave it to-

Robin Clifford.
“ They are for your wife when you marry,” she

said—**
Please keep them.”

Ilr. Bayltss coughed—a cough of remonstrance.
“ Pardon me, my dear young lady, but 3ilr. Jocelyn

was particularly anxious the pearls should be
yours **

She looked at him, gravely,
“Yes—I am sure he was,” she said—“He was

always good—^too good and generous—but if they
are mme, I give tliem to lib:, Clifford. Therebnothing
more to he said about them.”

Mr. Bayliss coughed agaiou
W®11 1® ®11 that b contained in this caskeli

witir the exception of a paper unsealed—shaU I read

She bent her head.

** Witten in Mr. Jocdyn*s own hand,
and IS as follows, contimied the lawyer : “ I desire

" ‘^nocent’ .toll
^ possession the Jocelyn pearls,valued by experts at £2,Soo, and that sh^hall^
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the same ou her marriage-morning. The sealed
packet, placed m this casket with the pearls afore-
said, contains a letter for her own personal and private
perusal, and other matter which concerns herself

alone.”

!3rlr. Bayliss here looked up, and addressed her.

From these words it is evident that the scaled
packet you have there is an affair of confidence.”

She laid her hand upon it.

” I quite understand 1
”

He adjusted his glasses, and turned over his docu-
ments once more.
‘'Then I think there is nothing more we need

trouble you with—oh yes 1—one thing—Miss—er—

-

Miss Friday ?
”

Priscilla, who during the whole conversation had
sat bolt upright on a chair in the corner of the room,
neither moving nor speaking, here rose and curtsied.

The lawyer looked at her attentively.
” 3?riday—-iJIiss Priscilla Friday ?

”

“ Yes, sii—^that’s me,” said Priscilla, briefly.

“Mr. Jocelyn thought very highly of you. Miss

Friday,” he said— he mentions youm the following

paragraph of his will— I give and bequeath to my
faithful housekeeper and good friend, Priscilla Friday,

the sum of Tavo Hundred Pounds for her own personal

use, and I desire that she shall remain at Briar Farm
for the rest of her life. And that, if she shall find it

necessary to resign her duties in the farm house, she

shall possess that cottage on my estate known as

Hose Cottage, free of all charges, and be allowed to

live there and be suitably and comfortably maintained

till theend of her days. And,—cr—pray don’t distress
yourself. Miss Friday 1

”

For Priscilla was crymg, and making no effort to

hide her emotion.
“ Bless *is old ’art 1 ” she sobbed

—“ He thort of

12
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isvewbodv. *e did ! An* what shall I ever

Afi IS iihfi sweetest o* little wlten^

’ope to do my work an* true till

there I’m much oNiged to y^
f ye*ll tell me whesfc to put the tvto

. as I don’t lose it. for I never *od so

my life, an* if any one gets to ’ear of «txmmey m

It *ud be best for Mr. Robin to look arter

Here she stopped, out of breath with talk and tewg^
** It will he all right,” said Mr. Bayliss, soothm^]^;

“quite all right, I assure you! Mr. Qiff^
no doubt see to any little badness matter ib*

with great pleasure /tQ
** Dear f^ciUa I and Innocent wentto hcr^oq/^.^

and put an arm round her neck—” Don’t cry

win be so happy, living alwaysm this dear old |da^l^
—and Robin wdl be so glad to have you with bvait**-‘<*>

FrisdUa took the httle band that caressed ber^an^-
kissed it. .a'
” Ah, my lovey 1 ” she half whispered—•“ I's^uldv

,

be *appy enou|^ if I thought you was a-goin* tq.he
*appy too l-xhut you*te flym* m the face o’ fherope/'
lovey l—thafs w^t you’re o-dom* 1

” •’

InQocent sdaaced her writh a gesture, and stood
beside hear, x>atiently hstoaing till Mr. Baylsui had ‘

conduded his busmess ^ \
‘

« lUr. Clifford,” he ihmi said, at last

—

tiiere » no occasion to trouble you furtben Byrny**
wmgis in perfect order—you atethe ofBriar
Stom^ ail its contmts, with aH its adjoining lands

? Hiamtained on the same varldng
always been maintained.Yoawm findnodifflculty in dorngthiMnd youW
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plenty of money to do it on. There are a few minor
details respectmg farm stock* etc., which we can go
over together at any time. You are sole executor,

of course—^and—^and—er

—

yes !—I think that is all.”

‘*]May I go now?” asked Innocent, lifting her

serious blue-grey eyes to his face—** Do you want me
any more ?

”

]V&. Bayliss surveyed her curiously.

“No—I—er—I think not,” he replied—^“Of

course the pearls should be in your possession—”
“ 1 have given them away,” she said, quickly

—

** to Robin.”
“ But I have not accepted them,” he answered—

“ I will keep them if you like—^for t/ou.**

She gave a slight, scarcely perceptible movement
of vexation, and then, takmg up the sealed packet

which was addressed to her personally, she left the

room.
The lawyer looked after her in a little perplexityi
“ I’m a&aid she takes her loss rather badly,” he

said— or—^perhaps—^is she a httle absent-minded ?
”

Robm Clifford smiled, sadly.

“I think not,” he answered. “Of course she
feels the death of my uncle deeply—she adored him—
and then—I suppose you know—my unde may have
told you ”

** That he hoped and expected you to marry her ?

said IVIr. Bayliss, noddmg his head, sagaciously—
** Yes—1 am aware that such was his dearest wish<

In fact he led me to beheve that the matter was as

good as settled.”
“ She will not have me,” said Clifford, gently

—

** and I cannot compel her to marry me against her

wUl—mdeed I would not if I could.”

The lawyer was so surprised that he was obliged to

take off his glasses and- polish them.
** She will not have youl” he ^daimed. **De8r
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me I That is indeed most unexpected and dis-

tressing I There is—^there is nothing against you,

sureiy ?—^you are quite a personable young man
Robin (drugged his shoulders, disdainfully.

Whatever I am does not matter to her,** hesaid—

•

“ Let us talk no more about it.**

Pnscilla looked from one to the other.

“ Eh well 1
’* she said—** If any one knows ’er at all

’tis I as ’ave ’ad *cr with me night an* day when she

was a baby—and *as watched *er grow into the little

beauty she is,—^an* *er *ed*s just fair full o* strange

fancies that she’s got out o* the books she found m the

old knight’s chest years ago—we must give *er time

to think a bit an’ settle. *Tis an awful blow to *et

to lose *cr Dad, as she alius called Farmer Joedyn

—

she’s like a little bird fallen out o* the nest witii no
strength to use *er wings an* not knowin* where to go.

Let *er settle a bit !—that’s what I sea—an* you’ll

see I’m right. You leave *er alone, Nister Robm, an*

all’ll come right, never fear ! She’s got the queerest
notions about love—she picked ’em out o’ old
books—an* she’ll *ave to find out they’s more lies

than truth. Love’s a poor ’oldin’ for most folks

—

it don’t last long enough ”

Mr. Bayliss permitted himself to smile, as he took
his hat, and prepared to go.

**Pm sure you’re quite right. Miss Friday 1 ” he
said you speak—er—^most sensibly! I’m sure I
hope, for the young lady’s sake, that she will ‘settle
do\m —^if she does nob-

« Clifford.
WeU ! If she does not, life may be difficult for

he® the lai^er shook his head forebodingly—A girl alone m tte world—with no relatives !—ah,
look-out !—a very sad look-toU But we must^ to her good sense that she

will be wise in tune t
” ®



CHAPTER X
XTpstaxbs, shut in her own iitfcie room with the door
locked, Innocent opened the sealed packet. She

' found >nthiu it a letter and some bank-notes. With
a sensitive pain which thrilled every nerve in her
body sheunfolded the letter, 'imttenmHugo Jocelyn’s

firm clear writing—a writing she knew so well, and
which bore no trace of weakness or failing in the hand
that guided the pen. How strange it was, she
thought, that the mitten words should look so livmg
and (Hstinct when the writer was dead i Her head
swam—^her eyes were dim—for a moment she could
scarcely see—^then the mist before her slowly dispersed
and she read the first words, which made her heart

swell and the tears rise in her aching throat.

“My little Wilding 1—^When you read this I shall

be gone to that wonderful world which all the clergy-

men tell us about, but which none of them are in any
great hurry to see for themselves. 1 hope—^and I
sometimes believe—such a world exists—and that
perhaps it is a place where a man may sow seed and
raise crops as well and as prosperously as on Briar

Farm—however, I’m praying I may not be taken till

I’ve seenyou safelywed to Robin—^and yet, something

tells me this will not be ; and that*

a

the something

that makes me write this letter and put it with the

pearls that are, by my will, destined for you on your
marriage-morning. I’m writing it, remember, on the

same night I’ve told you all about yoorsdf—the night

181
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rf the day tto doeto U bo

bC^
!twM.K;».^<Kr;
nlace no restiiction on you as to ite

5imd weds there are many pretties *e
and the prettier they «c for J®” ^f^Tyoa
be pleased. Whether I Uve or whethw I *e. yo

nei say nothmg of tins money to ”
anvone It is your own absolutely—^to do

like with I am thankful to feel thatyou

m Robin’s lovmg care-for the world is hard on a

woman left alone as you would be. were it not mr

him. I give you my word that if I had any

however small, to your real parentage, I would wue
down here for you all I know-—but 1 know

more than I have told you I hove loved you roy

own child and you have been the ]oy ofmy old day^ •,

May God bless you and ^ve you joy and peace m
Bnar Farm I—you and your dbildrcn, and your ciui-

dxen’s children I Amen I

Your ‘ Dad *

Rxirirt .Tof!ni.VS.

She read this to the end, and then some tension in

her bram seemed to relax, and she wept long and
bitterly, her head bent down on the letter and hex

bright hair falhng over it. Presently, dhecking her

sobs, she rose, and looked about her m a kiw of

dream—the &mihar httle room seemed to have
suddenly become strange to her, and she thought she
mw standmgm one comer a figure ffla*! iu armour*

—

its vizor was up, showmg a sad pale face and melau"
choly eyes—^the Bps moved—^aad a sighing murmur
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floated past her ears
—“ lilon coeur me soutien 1

”

A cold terror seized her, and she trembled from head
to foot—then the vision or hallucination vanished as
swiftly and mysteriously as it had appeared. Rally-
ing her forces, she gradually mastered the overpower-
ing fear which for a moment had possessed her,—and
folding up Hugo Jocelyn's last letter, she kissed it,

and placed it m her bosom. The bank-notes were
four in number—each for one hundred pounds ;

—

these she put in an envelope, and shut them in the
drawer containing her secret manuscript.

“ Now tlic way is clear I ” she said—“ I can do
what I like— have my wings, and I can fly away

!

Oh Bad, dear Bad !—^you would be so unhappy if

you knew what I mean to do !—it would break yom*
heart. Bad I—but you have no heart to break now,
poor Bad 1—it is cold as stone I—it will never beat
any more ! Hfine is the heart that beats !—^the

heart that burns, and aches, and hurts me l—^ah 1

—

how it hurts ! And no one can understand—^no one
mil ever care to understand 1

”

She locked her manuscript-drawer—^then went and
bathed her eyes, which smarted with the teais she

had shed. Looking at herself m the mirror she saw
a pole plsdntive little creature, without any freshness

of beauty—^all ^the vitality seemed gone out of her.

Smoothing her luffled hair, she twisted it up in a
loose cod at the back of her head, and studied

with melancholy dislike and pain the heavy effect

of her dense black draperies against her delicate

skin. .

' •

**I shall do ^or anything now,” she said
—“No

one will look at hie, and 1 shall pass quite unnoticed

in a crowd. Tm glad I'm not a pretty girl—it might

be more difficult to get on. And Rohm cdled me
* lovely * the other day I

—^poor, foolish Robin I
”

She went downstairs then to see if she could hdp



innocent

Pnaa''^ ',

anyliiing >n t''® ’™y 7 u you iMslk®^ 1““*’

?

bv-an’-bye you «“ ““ “ ^ test o’ the day »®
^ItoWuhe’sg(^ottfi»^,f^ , ttangs to

ight w& Ur. Bayte »? “^^‘,._1^ RisUna

Site, an’ ft*® bet apr^
produced a smU If ^ to Miss Innocent,

Poel=«*^““^ “* S::;.S mXrfouto’thsway-

took toe note and
tjj Baybas

JTbave made up my^ to go^
mto toe town and atoy at to f

to go mto

SSt5^:S.“‘cSte aC^tU ami
'S^e^tamed to Pnsona with a gentle^k^

“ rU go mto the garden, she said— and
^

it’s tea-time you’ll come and fetch me, uron t y

I shallbe nearthe old stoneknight, Sieur
Aniadis-—

“ Oh. bother *im,” mutteredPriswIla, irrdevantty

“ You do thmk too much o* that there blessed oio

figure I—why, what’s *e got to do vdth you, xny

nvettv ^
“ Nothing I ” and the colour came to her J^e

checks for a moment, and then fled*back again-;-

never had anythmg to do with me, really I Bw 1

seem to know lum.”
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Priscilla gave a kind of melancholy snort~and the
girl moved slowly away tiurough the open door and
beyond it, out among the radiant flowers. Her
little figure in deep black was soon lost to sight, and
after watching her for a minute, Priscilla turned to
her homc*work with tears blmding her eyes so thickly
that she could scarcely see.

If she winnot take Hister Robin, the Lord knows
what’ll become of *er 1 ” sighed the worthy woman

—

'*Foc she’s as lone i* the world as a thrush fallen out
o* the nest before it’s grown strong enough to fly

!

£h, we thort we did a good deed. Mister Jocelyn an*

I, when we kep* *er as a baby, ’opin’ agin *ope as *er

parents *ud turn up an* be sorry for the loss of ’er

—

but never a sign of a soul I—an* now she’s grow’d up
she’s thorts in *er *ed wliich ain’t easy to unnerstand

—

for since Mister Jocelyn told ’er the tale of ’erself

she’s not been the same like—she’s got suddin old 1
”

The afternoon was very peaceful and beautdul

—

the sun shone warmly over the smooth meadows of

Briar Farm, and reddened the apples in the orchard

yet a little more tenderly, flashing in flecks of gold on
the “ Glory ” roses, and touching the wings of flutter-

ing doves with arrowy silver gleams. No one looking

at the fine old house, with its picturesque gables and
latticed windows, would have thought that its last

master of lawful lineage was dead and buried, and
that the funeral had taken place tliat morning.

Briar Farm, though more than three centuries old,

seemed full of youthful life and promise—

a

vital fact,

destined to outlast many more human lives than

those which in the passing of three hundred years

had already left their markupon it, and it was strange

and incredible to realise that the long chain of ImeaUy

descended male ancestors had broken at last, and
that no remaming link survived to carry 'on the old

tradition. Sadly and slowly Innocent walked across
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the stretches of warm clover-scented grass to the

ancient tomb of the “ Sieur Amadis and sat dotm

beside it, not far from the place where so lately

she had sat with Bobm—what a change had come

over her life smce then! She watched the sun

gmiring towards the honzon m a mdlow mist of

orange-coloured radiance,—^the day was drawing to

an end—^the fateful, wret^ed day which had seen the

best fnend she had ever known, and whom for yeai®

she had adored and revered as her own “ father,** laid

in the dust to perish among perishable thmgs.
“ I wish I had died mstead of him,** she said, half

aloud— or else that I had never been bom ! Oh,

dear ‘ Sieur Amadis ’ !—you know how hard it is to

hve in Ihe world unless some one* wants you—^unless

some one loves you I—and no one wants me—no one

loves jn«—except Robin I
**

Sohtary, and full of the heaviest sadness, she tried

to think and to form plans—^but her mmd was tned,

and she could come to no decisive" resolution beyond
the one all-convuicmg necessity—^that of leavmg
Bnar Farm. Of course she must go,—^there was,no
otheralternative. Andnow;thanks toHugo Jocelyn*s
forethought in ^vmg her money for her bndal
“ pretbes,” no financial difficulty stood in the way of
her departure She must go—-but where ? To begin
with, she had no name. She would have to mvent
one for herself

Yes 1 ” she murmuied—“ I must invent a name
—and nmke it famous ! ” Involuntarily she clenched

rj® hand ^l^ugh she held some prize within
Assoftgra^. “Whynot? Other people have done
the same—1 can but try I If I fmf i

*»

^
r<^ed,—m her imagination
splendour shp from hlr hold.S A
^ “d serious as though shehad already sutteted a whole life’s ffisillusiom
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“I can but try,” she repeated—“ something
urgesme on—^something tells me Imay succeed. * And

,
then !

”

Her eyes brightenedslowly—a faint rose flushed her
cheekst—^and with the sudden change of expression,
she became almost beautiful. Herein lay her par-
ticular charm,—^the rarest of all m women,—^the

passing of the hghts and shadows of thought over
features which responded swiftly and emotionally
to the,prompting and play of the mmd.
“ I should have to go,” she went on—“ even if

Dad were still ahve. I could not

—

1 cannot marry
Robin!— do not want to many anybody. It is

the common lot of women—^why they sho^d envy
or desire it, I cannot thmk ! To gives one’s self up
entirely to a man’s humours—^to be glad of his

,

caresses, and miserable when he is angry or tired

—

to bear his children and see them grow up and leave

you for their own ‘ betterment * as they would call

it—oh I
—^what an old, old drudging life I—a life of

monotony, sickness, pain, and fatigue !—and nothing
higher done than what animcOis can do ! There are

plenty of women in the world who like to stay on
this level, I suppose—but Ishould not lii^eit,— could

not live in this beautiful, wonderful world with no
higher ambition than a sheep or a cow !

”

At that moment she'suddenly saw Fnscilla running
from the house across the meadow, and beckomng to

her in evident haste and excitement. She got up at

once and ran to meet her,, flying across the grass with
light airy feet as swiftly as AtaJanta.
“ What is it ? ” she cried, seemg Priscilla’s face,

crimson with hurry and nervousness— Is there some
new trouble ?

” '

Priscilla was breathless, and could scarcely speak.

“There’s a lady”—she presently gasped—^“a

lady to see you—^from London—m-the best parlour
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self-possessed woman, who, evidently of the world,
worldly, gazed at her in turn witihi a curious, almost
quizzical interest. Presently she spoke m a low,
sweet, yet cold voice.

“ So you are Innocent ! ” she said.

The girl’s heart beat quickly,—^something fnghtened
'her, though she knew not what

“Yes,” she answered, simply

—

“I am Innocent.
You wished to see me ? ”
* Yes—I wished to' see you,”—^and the lady quietly

shut the window— and I also wish to talk to you.
In case anyone may be about listening, will you shut
the door ?

”

With increasing nervousness and bewilderment.

Innocent obeyed.
“ You had my card, I think ? ” contmued the lady,

smiling ever so slightly— I gave it to the
servant **

Innocent held it half crumpled m her hand.
“ Yes,” she said, trymg to rally her self-possession

—

Lady Maude Blythe ”

“Exactly!

—

you have quite a nice pronunciation!

May I sit down ? ” and, without waiting for the

required permission. Lady Blythe sank mdolently

into the old oaken arm-chair where Farmer Jocelyn

had so long been accustomed to sit, and, taking out

a cobweb of a handkerchief powerfully scented, passed

it languorously across her lips and brow.
“ You have had a very sad day of it, I fear !

” she

contmued— Deathsand funerals are such unpleasant

affairs ! But the farmer—Mr. Jocelyn—^was not

your father, was he ? ” The question was put with

a repetition of the former slight, cold smile.

“ No,”—and the girl looked at her wonderingly

—

. but he was better than my own father who deserted

me !
”

“Dear me! Your own father deserted you!
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How shocking of lum I
” and Lady Blythe Iwrn^ a

pair of brillian.t dark eyes full on the pale little faco

confronting her— And your mother ?
”

” She deserted me, too.”

“What a reprehensible couple!” Here Lady

Blythe extended a delicately gloved hand towards

her “ Come here and let me look at you !
”

But Innocent hesitated.
“ Excuse me,” she said, with a quaint and simple

dignity— I do not know you. I cannot understand

why you have come to see me—if you would ex-

plain

While she thus spoke Lady Blythe had surveyed

her scrutmismgly though a gold-mounted lorgnon.
“ Quite a proud little person it is I

” she remarked,,

and smiled—“ Quite proud ! 1 suppose I really

must explain 1 Only I do hope you will not make a
scene. Nothing is so unpleasant I And such bad
formal Please sit down 1

”

Innocent placed a chair close to the table so that
die could lean her arm on that friendly board and
steady her trembling little frame. When she was
seated, Lady Blythe agam looked at her critically
thro^h the lorgnon. Then she continued—

Wen, I must first tell you that 1 have always
known your history—such a romance, isn’t it I You

^ ® horseback—
a^

he left you with the good old farmer who has
I am right? Yesl-r

itr-because I knew the manr-
Lodunvar 1-who got nd

or you in such a cuiious way I
” *

Lmocent drew a sharp breath.
You knew Iwr^ ?

•*

^ delicate little cough.

I was quite a
was an artist—a xatiier famous one in
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his way—^half French—^and very good-looking. Yes,
he certainly was remarkably good-looking ! We ran
away' together—^most absurd of us—but we did.

Please don’t look at me like that !—^you remind me
of Sara Bernhardt m * La Tosca ’

!
”

Innocent’s eyes were indeed full of something like

positive terror. Her heart beat violently—she felt

a strange dread, and a forebodmg that chilled her
very blood.
“ People often do tha^i kind of thing—^fall inlove and

run away,” continued Lady Blythe, placidly—

.

“when they are young and silly. It is qmte a
delightful sensation, of course, but it doesn’t last.

They don’t know the world—and they never calculate

results. However, we had quite a good time together.

We went to Devon and ComwaU, and he painted
pictures and made love to me—and it was ^ very
nice and pretty. Then, of course, trouble came, and
we had to get out of it as best we could—^we were
both tired of each other and quarrelled dreadfully,

so we decided to give each other up. Only ytm were
in the way !

”

Innocent rose, steadymg herself with one hand
agamst the table.

“I!” she, exclaimed, with a kind of sob m her
throaf.

“YeS—^you! Dear me,—^how you stare! Don’t
you understand ? I suppose you’ve lived such a
strange sort of hermit life down here that you know
nothing. You were m the way—you, the baby !

”

“ Do you mean—-—?
”

“ Yes—I niean what you ought to have guessed at

once—^if you were not as stupid as an owl I I’ve told

you I ran away with a man—I wouldn’t marry him,

though he askedme to

—

1 should have been tiedup for

life, and I didn’twant that—sowe decided to separate,

j^d he undertook to get rid of the baby
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“ Me !
” cried Innocent, wildly—" oh, dear God

!

‘^Ycs—itwas you—butyou needn’t be tragic about

it!” said Lady Blythe, calmly—"I thii^»
"J®

whole, you were fortunately placed—and I was tola

where you were
, , ,

'
,

“You were told ?—oh, you were told!— you

never came 1 And you—you are—^my mower.

^

overpowered by tlie shock of emotion, the girl sam

back on hei chair, and burying her head in her hantw,

sobbed Wterly. Lady &ythe looked at her m
meditative silence

“ What a tiresome creature !
” she murmured, under

her breath—” Quite undisciplined 1 No repose oi

manner—no style wliatever ! And apparently very

little sense I I think it’s a pity I came,—

a

mistaken .

sense of duty I
”

, Aloud she said

—

“ I hope you’re not going to cry very long I Won t

you get it over ? I thought you would be glad to

knowme—and I’ve come out of pure kindness to you,

simply because X heard your old farmer was dead.

Why Fierce Armitage should have brought you to

him 1 never could imagine—except that once he was
pamtmg a picture in the neighbourhood and was
rather taken with the history of this place—Briar
Farm isn’t it called ? You'll make your eyes quite
sore if you go on crying like that I Yes—X am your
mother^most unfortunately !—X hoped you would
neverknow it !—but now—os you are left quite alone
in the world, X have come to see what X do for
you.”

Xoimcent (Recked her sobs, and liftmg her head

*
sbmght mto the rather shallow bright eyes

with sudti cold and coot scrutmy.

a
for me,” she answered, in

a low voice— You never me.
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If you are my zx^other, you are an unnatural one I
”

And moved by a sudden> swift emotion, she stood
up with indignation and scorn hghtmg every feature
of her face. “ I was in your way at my birth—and
you were glad to be rid of me. Why should you
seek me now ?

”

Lady Blythe glanced h^ over amusedly.
** Really, you would do well on the stage I ” she

said—^“If you were tall^, you would make your
fortune with that tragic manner I It is quite wasted
on me, I assure you 1 I*ve told you a very simple
commonplace truth—a thmg that happens every
day—a silly couple run away together, madly in love,

and deluded by the idea that love will last—they get

into trouble and have a child—naturally, as they are

not married, the child is m the way, and they get

rid of it—some people would have killed it, you know

!

Your father was quite a kmd-hearted person-r-and

his one idea was to place you where there were no
other children, and where you would have a chance

of being taken care of. So he brought you to Briar

Farm—^and he told me whmre he had left you before

he went away and died.”
“ Died I

” echoed the gurl— My father is dead ?
”

“ So I believe,”—and Lady Blythe stifled a slight

yawn—^*‘He was always a rather reckless person

—

went out to paint pictures in all weathers, or to
* study effects ’ as he called it—^how I hated his * art

*

talk !—and I heard he died in Pans of influenza or

pneumonia or something or other. But as 1 was
married then, it didn*t matter.”

Innocent’s deep-set, sad eyes studied her mother ”

with strange wistfulness.

“ Did you not love him ? ” she asked, pitifully.

Lady Blythe laughed, lightly.

“ You odd girl ! Of course I was quite crazy about
TiTTin !—he was so handsome—and very fascmating in

13
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his way-

very bad
but he could be a terrible bwc, and be h^

a very bad temper. I was thankful "^hcn >

separated. But I have made my own private e^

quiries about you, from lime to

lather a curiosity about you, as 1 haveM ao other

children Won't you come and kiss me . -
.

Innocent stood rigid.

“ I cannot I
** she said.

Lady Blythe flushed and bit her lips. „ _ ,

“As you like!” she said, ainly— I dont

mind I
”

The girl clasped her hands tightly together.

“ How can you ask me 1 ” she said, in low, thrilling

tones—** You who have let me grow up without any

Imowledge of you I—^you who had no shamem leaving

me here to live on the chanty of a stranger I—^yoa

who never caied at all for the child you brought into

,

the world!—can you mumine that 1 could caie—
nowSf ”

“Well, really,” smiled Lady Blythe—“Tm not

sure that 1 have asked you to care ! 1 have simply

come here to tdl you that you are not entirely alone

m the world, and that I, Imowmg myself to be your

mother—(although it happened so long ago I can
hardly believe I was ever su<^ a fool 1)—am willing to

do somethmg foryou—-especiallyas I have no childien
by my marriage. I will, m fact, * adopt * you !

”

and ^elaughed—a pietty, musical laugh like a chime
of little sdver bells “ Lord Blythe will be delighted
—he’s a kmd old person !

”
Lmocent looked at her gravely and steadily.
“Do yim to ny that yoo vnU ow/me»—

7—adoiowlcdge me as your daughter——**

certainly not»« and Lady Blue’s eyes
HMhed ovw hCT m cold disdain—** What are you

?L ^ legitimate—and you really
have no la^vful name—besides, I’m not bound to do
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anything at all for you now you are old enough to-

earn your own hving. But Tm. quite a good-natured
woman,—^and as I have said already I have no other
children—^and Fm wiUmg to ‘adopt* you, brmg
you out in society, give you pretty clothes, and marry
you well if I can. But to own that I ever made such
/an idiot of myself as to have you at all is a little

too much to ask I—^Lord Blythe would never forgive
me!*’
“ So you would make me live a life of deception

with you t
** said Innocent— You would make me

pretend to be what I am not—^just as you pretend to
be what you are not !—^and yet you say I am your
child! Oh God, save me &om such a mother!
Madam **—^and she Spokem cold, deliberate accents

—

“ you have lived all these years without children,

save me whom you have ignored—and I, though
nameless and illegitimate, now ignore you! I have
no mother ! I would not own you any more than you
would own me ;—^my shame in saying that such a
woman is my mother would be greater than yours in

saying that 1 am your child ! For the stigma of my
birth is not my fault, but yours !— am, as my father

called me—

'

innocent * !
**

Her breath came and went quickly—^a crimson flush

was on her cheeks—shelookedtransfigured—^beautiful.

Lady Blythe stared at her in wide-eyed disdain.
** You are exceedingly rude and stupid,** she said

—

“ You talk like a bad^y-lxained actress 1 And you
are quite blmd to your own mterests. Now please

remember that if you refuse the offer 1 make you, 1

shall never trouble about you again—you will have
to sink or swim—^and you can do nothmg for yoursdf
—-without even a name ”

“ Have you never heard,” interrupted Innocent,

suddenly, ” that it is qmte possible to moke a
name ?

’*
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hardly receive a parental welcome I Fortunately for
himsdf and for me, he is dead,—so you are quite
imtrammelled by any lat^t notions of filinl duty.
And you will never see me agam after to-day I

”
“ No ? ”—^and the interrogation was put with the

slightest inflection of satire—so line as to be scarcely
perqeptible—^but Lady Blythe caught i^ and flushed
angrily.
“ Of course not !

” she said—** Do you think you,
in your position of a mere farmer’s girl, are likdy to
meet me in the greater world ? You, without even a
name **

“ Would you have given me a name ? ” interposed

the girl, calmly.

“Of course 1 1 should have invented one for

you ”

“1 can do that for myself,” said Innocent,

quietly
—“ and so you are reeved from all trouble

on my score. May 1 ask you to go now ?
”

Lady Blythe stared at her.
“ Are you insolent, or only stupid ? ” she asked

—

“Do you realise what it is that 1 have told you—^
that 1, Lady Blythe, wife of a peer, and moving
in the highest ranks of society, am wiUmg to take
charge of you, feed you, clothe you, brmg you out
and marry you well ? Do you understand, and
still refuse ?

”

“ 1 understand—^and I >still refuse,” replied Inno-

cent—^“I would accept, if you owned me as your
daughter to your husband and to all the world

—

but as your ‘adopted’ child—^as a he under your
roof—I refuse absolutely and entirely! Are you
astonished that I should wish to hve truly instead

' of finely ?
”

Lady Blythe gathered her priceless lace scarf round
her degant shodders.

“I begin to thmk it mi^t have been all a bad
f

'
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Lady Blythe smiled—a cold, amused smile, and
passed out tlurough the hall into the garden.

** What delightlui flowers I ” she exclaimed, in a
sweet, singing voice, for the benefit of anyone who
migh^ be listening

—“ A perfect paradise I No wonder
Briar Farm is so famous t lt*s perfectly cliarming

!

fs this the way ? Thanks ever so much I ” Tins, as

Innocent opened the gate— Let me see !— go up
the old by-road ?—yes ?—and the main road joins

it at the summit ?—^No, pray don’t trouble to come
with mo— can find my cor quite easily! Good-
bye I

”

.Vnd picking up her dainty skirt with one ungloved
hand, on winch two diamond rings shone like circlets

of dew, she nodded, smiled, and went her way

—

Iimocent standmg at the gate and watching her go
with a kind of numbed patience as though she saw
a figure in a dream vanishing slowly with the dawn
of day. In truth she could hardly grasp the full

significance of what had happened—^she did not feel,

even remotely, the slightest attraction towards this

suddenly declared “ mother ” of hers—she could

hardly believe the story. Yet she knew it must be
true,—no woman of title and position would thus

acknowledge a stigma on her own life without any
cause for the confession. She stood at the gate still

watching, though there was nothing now to watch,

save the bending trees, and the flowering wild plants

tliat hinged each side of the old by-road. Priscilla’s

voice calling her in a clear, yet lowered tone, startled

her at last—^she slowly, shut the gate and turned m
answer.
“ Yes, dear ? What is it ? ”

Prisc^a trolled out from under the porch, full of

eager curiosity.
“ Has the lady gone ?

”

*Yes.”
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“ What did she '^trant with ye, dearie ?
**

” Nothing very much I
” and Innocent smiled—

a

strange, ^\i^td smile—** Only ju&t what you thought I

—she wished to buy something from Briar Farm

—

and 1 told her it was not to be sold 1
**



CHAPTER XI

That night Innocent made on end of all her hesitation.

Resolutely she put away every thought that could
deter her from the step she w'as now resolved to take.

Poor old Priscilla little imagined the imderlying cause
of the lingering tenderness with which the girl kissed

her “ good-night,” looking back with more than her
usual sweetness as she went along the corridor to her
own little room. Once there, she locked and bolted
the door fast, and then set to work gathering a few
little things together and putting them in a large but
light-weight satchel, such as she had often used to
carry some of the choicest apples from the orchard
when they were being gathered In. Her first care

was for her manuscript,—^the long-treasured scribble,

kept so secretly and so often considered with hope
and fear, and wonder and doubtmg—^then she took
one or two of the more cherished volumes which had
formerly been the property of the “ Sieur Amadis ”

and packed them with it. Choosmg only the most
necessary garments from hci* little store, she soon
filled her extemporary travelling-bag, and then sat

down to write a letter to Robin. It was brief and
explicit.

“ Dear Robin,”—it ran—

I

have left this beloved

home. It is impossible for me to stay. Dad left

me some money in bank-notes in that sealed letter

—

so I want for nothing. Do not be anxious or un-

201
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haoDV—but marry soon mid forget me. I know you

wKways be gid to PiiscHla-teU her I am not

ungrateful to her for all her care of me. X love her

dearly. But I am placed in the world unfortunately,

and I must do something that willhelp me out of the

aiinmp- of being a burden on others and an object ot

pity or contempt. If you will kcei> the old hoop

Dad gave me, and still coll them mine, you will be

lining me a great kindness. And will you take epe

of Cupid ?—he is quite a clever bird and knows his

ihends. He will come to you or Priscilla as easily as

he comes to me. Good-bye, you dear, kmd boy I I

love you very much, but nob os you want me to love

you,—and I should only make you miserable if I

stayed here and married you. Cod bless you I

Innocent.”

She put this in an envelope and addressed it,—then

making sure that everything was ready, she took a few
sovereigns from the httlc pile of housekeeping money
which Friseilla al^vays hiought to her to count over

every week and compare with the household expenses.
” 1 COD return these when 1 change one of Dad*s

bank-notes,** she said to herself—** but I must have
sometlung smaller to pay my way with just now than
a hundr^ pounds **

Indeed thenotesHugoJoedyn had left for her might
have given her some little trouble and emharrosb-
ment, but she did not pause to consider
When a human creature resolves to dare and to do,
no impediment, real or imaginary, is allowed to
stand long m the way An impulse pushes the soul
torw«d, be it ever so reluctantly—tho impulse is
sometips feom heaven and sometimes from hell—

to
petmpttoy. it i. ol«yrf

This httle ignorant and unworldly girl passed the
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rest the night in tidying the beloved room where
she had

^
spent so many happy hours, and settmg

everything m order,—^talking m whispers between
whiles to the ghostly presence Of the “ Sieur Ama tlig ”

as to a friend who knew her difficult plight and guessed
her intentions.

“ You' see,” she said, softly, “ there is no way
out of it. It is not as if 1 were anybody—1 am
nobody ! I was never wanted in the world at all. 1
have no name. 1 have never been baptised. And
though 1 know now that I have a mother, I feel that

she is nothing to me. I can hardly believe she is

my mother. She is a lady of fashion with a secret

—

and 1 am the secret ! I ought to be put away and
buried and forgotten !—^that would be safest for her,

and perhaps best for me ! But 1 should like to live

long enough to make her wish she had been true to

my father and had owned me as his child 1 Ah,
such dreams ! Will they ever come true i ”

She paused, looking up by the dim candle-light at

the arms of the “ SieurAma^”—^who “ Here seekinge

Forgetfulnesse did here fynde Peace”—and at the
motto “ Mon coeur me soutien.”

“Poor * Sieur AmadisM” she murmured—“He
sought forgetfulness !—shall I ever do the same ?

How strange it will be not to wish to remember !

—

surely one must be very old, or sad, to find gladness

m forgettmg ! ” ,

A faint httle thrill of dread ran through her slight

frame—thoughts began tO' oppress her and shake

her courage—she resolutely put them away and bent

herself to the practical side of action. He-attirmg

hersdfm the plain black dress and hat which Priscilla

,

had got for her mournmg garb, she waited patiently

for the first peep of daylight—^a daylight which was
little more I than darlmess—^and then, takmg her

satchel, she crept softly out of her room, never once
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looking back. There was nothing to stay her pro-

gress, for the great mastiff IIcio, since Hugo JoMlyn s

death, had taken to such dismal houhng that it

had been found necessary to keep him away from the

house m a far-off shed where his melancholy plaints

could not be heard Treading with light, soundless

footsteps down tlio stairs, she reached the front-door,

—unbarred and unlocked it without any noise, and

as softly closed it behind her,—then she stood in the

open, shivering slightly in the sweet coldness of the

flnming dawn, and inhaling the fragrance of awakcnuig

unseen flowers. She knew of a gap ui the hedge by
means of which she could leave the garden without

opemng the big farm-gate which moved on rothcr

creakmg hmges—and she took this way over a couple

of rough steppmg-stones. Once out on the old by-

road she paused. Briar Form looked like a house m
a dream—there was not enough daylight yet to

show its gables distinctly, and it was more like Uie

shadowy suggestion of a buiidmg than any actual

substance. Yet there was something solemn and
impressivem its scarcely defined outlme—to the g^Fs
sensitive unagmation it was like the darkened and
disappearing vision of her youth and happiness,—

a

curtam fallmg, as it wero, between the past and the
future like a drop-scene in a play.

“ Good-bye, Briar Farm 1
” she whispered, kissing

her hand to the quamtly peaked roof just dimly
perceptible—“ Good-bye, dear, bdoved home! I
anoll I Y _v_ _ le .

w W her eyes, and for the moment
imaed a&, then, overcommg this weakness, she

tS. A??*?
^ 'K^k quieWy and steadily asvay. Up

hanmno
through the darkness of the over-

crossed by pale wandcr-
S 8 of fitful light from the nearing dawn,’'she
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moved swUtly, treading with noiseless footsteps as
though she thought the unseen spirits of wood and
held nught hear and interrupt her progress~and in
a few minutes she found herself upon the broad
highway branching right and left and leading m
either direction to the wider world. Briar Farm had
disappeared behind the trees,—^it was as though no
such place listed, so deeply was it hidden.

She stopped, considering. She was not sure which
W'os the way to the nearest railway-station some eight

miles distant. She was prepared to walk it, but
feared to take the wrong road, for she instinctively

felt that if she had to endure any unexpected delay,

someone from Briar Farm would be sent to trace her
and find out where she went. While she thus hesi-

tated, she heard the heavy rumbling of slow cart-

wheels, and waited to see what sort of vehicle might
be approaching. It %vas a largo waggon drawn by
two ponderous horses and driven by a man who,
dimly perceived by the light of the lantern fastened

in front of him, appear^ to be asleep. Innocent
hailed him—^and after one or two efforts succeeded

at last in rousing his attention.
“ Which IS the way to the railway-station ? ” she

asked.

The man blmked drowsily at her.
“ Railway-station, is it ? 1 be a-goin’ there now to

fetch a load o* nitrates. Are ye wantin’ to git ?

“ Wantin’ to git ” was a country phrase to which
InnocentwasweU accustomed. She answered, gently

—

“Yes. I should be so glad if you’d give me a
lift—I’ll pay you for it. I have to catch the first

train to London.”
“ Lunnon ? Quiet, ye rascals I

”—this to the

sturdy horses who weie dragging away at their shafts

in stolid determination to move on—“Lunnon’s a
good way off 1 Ever bin there ?

”
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“No”
“ Nor I, nayther. Scekin' service ?

“ Yes.”
“ Wal, ye can ride along wi* me, if so be yo likes it—

-

wc be gom’ mam slow, but wcMl be tlierc before first

engine. Climb upl—that’s right! *Ere*s a corner

beside me—yc could sit in the waggon if yo lik<*d»

but it*s *ard as nails. *Ere*s a bit of *oss-clolh foe a
cushion.”

The gurl sprang up as he bade her and was soon

seated.
“ Ye*re a light ’un an* a little *un, an* a young

’un,’* he said, with a chuckle—^*an what yc*re

dom* all alone i* the wake o* the marniu* is more than
yer own mother knows, 1 bet !

**

“ 1 have no mother,’* she said.

“Eh, eh! That’s bod—that’s bad! Yet for all

that there’s bad mothers wot’s worse than none.
Git on wi’ ye I

”—this m a stentorian voice to the
horses, accompanied by a sounding crack of the whip.
“Gitonl”
The big strong creatures tugged at the shafts anci

obeyed, their hoofs making a noisy clutter in tlu
silence of the dawn. The daylight was beginning tc
declare itself more openly, and away to the east, jusi
above a line of dark trees, the sky showed pah
suggestio^ of amber and of rose. Innocent sat verj
silent ; she was almost afraid of the coming light Icsl
by wance the man beside her should ever have seei

^cognise her. His sleep having bcei
broken* he was disposed to be ganuloite.

« asked.
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an’ off ’e goes by train down to seaside for the day

—

’e’d never seen the sea before an* it giv* *im such a
scare as ’eain*t got over it yet. *E said therewas such '

a sight o* wobblin’ water tibat *e thort it *ud wobble
off altogether an* wash away all the land and *im with
it. Ay, ay! ’e was mam scared with *is cheap
’scursion !

’*

“I’ve never seen the sea,** said Innocent ^ then,

in a low dear tone—^“but I*ve read about it—and
I think I know what it is like. It is always changing,

—it is full of beautiful colours, blue and green, and
grey and violet—and it has great waves edged with
white foam 1—oh yes I—the poets write about it,

and 1 have often seen it in my dreams.**

The dawnmg light m the sky deepened—^and the
waggoner turned his head to look iuore dosely at

his girl-companion.
“ Ye talks mighty strange I

** he said
—“ a’most

as if ye*d been eddicated up to it. I ain’t been
eddicated, an* I’ve no notions above my betters,

but ye may be right about the sea—^if ye’ve read

about it, though the papers is mostly lies, if ye
asks me, teUmg ye one thing one day an* another

to-morrow ” '

“ I don’t read the papers **—and Innocent smiled

a little as m the widenmg light she began to see the

stolid, stupid, but good-natured face of the man

—

“ I don’t understand them. I’ve read about the sea

m books,—^boolcs of poetry.”

He uttered a sound between a whistle and a grunt.
“ Books of poetry ! An* ye’re goin* to seek service

in Lunnon ? Take my word for’t, my gel, they won’t

want any folks there wi’ sort o* gammon Ike that

in their *eds—they’re all on the make there, an* they

don’t care for nothm* ’cept money an* *ow to grab it.

I ain’t bm there, but I’ve heerd a good deal.”

“ You mdy have heard wrong,” said Innocent,
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gathering more courage as &hc realised that ««»

T 5^ evident he did not know
be^ st^^m f

An’ ffou’tl *ive to xVn.b ! / “»« t dciiyin* that.

*ave to wash down steoL nn*
you’ll

while afore you mts f?
'*weep kitchens a good

“ I’d jfe
““oo'wny,’.** slie an^wered-

’Ave ye
Farm?’* _

rephed’lJSroUy!!*^^®
nervous start of her body, and

“ Ah*l‘“oM[^“^I brf P*®®®-”
o’ good Queen Bei5!!L^fJ in the

it thwe three ’undred year*!**
loni’ly ’as *ad

Joc« yn. Ay, if ye eS ® o’ thelaame o’
Jocelyn ye'd a* &i in i?,!.®®* wi’ Farmer

gone-more’s the nitwY^y* Vs d^
^

*0 am^t^a T*^ 1

*® o®Pbew’s got the
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An’ country air, my gel 1—country air I—^nuthm* like
it!”
A sudden blaze of gold lit up the trees—the sun

was rising—full day was disclosed, and the last filmy

curtains of the night were withdrawn, showmg a
heavenly blue sky flecked hghtly with wandermg
trails of white cloud like swansdown. He pointed
eastward with his long whip.
“Look at that!” he said—^“Fme, isn’t it! No

roofs' and chimneys—^just the woods and fields!

Nuthm* like it anywhere !
”

Lonocent drew a long breath—^the air was mdeed
sweet and keen—^new life seemed given to the world
with its exhilaratmg freshness. But she made no
reply to the enthusiastic comments of her compamon.
Thoughts were in her bram too deep for speech. Not
here, not here, m this qmet pastoral scene could she

learn the way to wrest the golden circlet of fame from
the hands of the silent gods !—it must be in the tur-

moil and rush of endeavour—the swift pursuit of the

flying Apollo! And—^as the slow waggon jogged

along—she felt herself drawn, as it were, by a magnet
—on—on—on I—on towards a veiled mystery which
waited for her—a mystery which she alone could

' solve.

Presently they came within sight of several rows of

ugly wooden sheds with galvanised iron roofs and
' short black chimneys.

“ A’most there now,” said the waggoner— ’Ere’s

a bit o* Lunnon a’ready !~-dirt an* muck and muddle

!

Where man do make a mess o’ things ’e makes a

mess all round! Spoils everythmg ’e can lay ’is

’ands on !
”

.

The approaches to the railway were certainly not

attractive—^no railway approaches ever are. Perhaps

they appear more tl^ usually hideous when built

fl-mifl a fair green country, where for miles and miles

14



innocent

and ponds all Hyins past her like scud in the;wnd|M

and sat watclmig in stupeBed wond^en^nc
T%nT<^ grasping the satchel that held all

possessions~thc other Iianging lim]dy at her-SW^
Now and then slie looked at her companions—the^
husband and wfe sat opposite each other *mdspo^^

he looked at her over the top of the pa^, but%*^
tlie most part he appeared absorbed in tliC priw^^^
paga On, on, on, the train rushed at aj^e ^hi^^
to her seemed maddemng ami full of danger^p^^
felt sick and gjddy—would it never stop, shethought

—and a deep sense of relief came over her

a scream firom the engmc-whistle loud enough\toje^^7|
the drum of a sensitive car, the whole shoking^Jrattwg,f^
concern came to an abrupt standstill at a^tstaa^*.<;.j0

Then she mustered up courage to speak.
*

** Please, wouldyou tdl me ” she begiua, feinMy..^'

The old gentleman laid down his “ Morning
and surveyed her encouragingly. '

“Yes? Yfhatisit?**
“ Will it be long before we get to Londmi ?
“ About three hours.”
“ Three hours 1 **

,, ^

She gave a deep and weary sigh. Three hoiffisj^
Hardly tdl then had she realised how far she.wpsj
from Briar Farm—or how entirely she outlnlrseii^,
off from all the fanuliar surroundings of her c^d?
ho^*8 home, her girlhood's Ufa. She leaned-m hCT seat, and one or two tears escaped hrom und^^h« droo^g eydids and trickled slowly down^hSl

•
started off again, rushing at whatv

«

^

speed,—she imagined hetsi^^
8S udAfF tnra ftTIM'If ^ ^
mt. a rtonny &»»». Yrt
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whatever chanced to her now she would have no one
but herself to blame. The events of the past few
days had crushed and beaten her so with blows,—^the

old adage “Misfortunes never come smgly” had
been fulMed for her with cruel and unlooked-for
.plenitude. There is a tuining-point m every human
life—or rather several tuming-pomts—and at each
one are gathered ceitam threads of destiny which
may cither be involved in a tangle or woven distinctly

as a clue—^but which in any case lead to change in

the formerly accepted order of thmgs. We may
thank the gods that this is so—otherwise m the jog-

trot of a carefully treasured conservatism and same-
ness of daily existence we should become the easy
prey of adventurers, who, discovering our desire for

the diangelessness of a convenient and comfortable

routine, would mulct us of all mdividuahty. Our
very servants would become our masters, and would
take advantage of our easy-gomg ways to domineer
over us, as in the case of “ lone ladies ” who are often

half a&aid to claim obedience from the domestics

they keep and pay. Ignorant of the ways of the
world and full of such dreams as the world considers

madness. Innocent had acted on a powerful mward
impetus which pushed her spirit towards liberty and
independence—^but of any difGLculties or dangers she

might have to encounter she never thought. She
had the blind confidence of ,a child that runs along

heedless of fallmg, bemg inslmctively sore that some
hand will be stretched out to save it should it run
mto positive danger.

Mastering the weakness of tears, she furtively

dried her eyes and endeavoured not to thmk at all

—

not to dwdl on the memory of her “ Dad ” whom
she had loved so tenderly, and all the sweet surround-

ings of Briar Form which already seemed so far

away. Robin would be sorry she had gone—^mdeed
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he would be very mibciablc for a timc~she

ccitaui of that I—-and Pribcilltt ! >'<&, Priscilla had

loved her as her own child,—^lierc her thoughts began.
*

lunning not again, and she moved impatiently.

then the old gentleman with the ‘'Mormng Icfet

folded It neatly and, benduig forward, offered it to her.

“ Would you like to see the paper ? ” he askeu,

^ The warm colour (lushed her cheeks—she accepted

it shyly.
,

_

“ Thank you vciy much * ** she murmured—and,
gratefully shielding her tearful eyes beliiiid the

convenient news-sheet, she begun glancing up and

down the front page with all its numerous announce-

ments, from the “Agony” colunm down to the

latest new concert-singers imd sailings ot steamers.

Suddenly her attention was caught by the foliowuig

advertisement

—

“ A Lady of good connection and position will he
glad to take another lady as Paying Guest in her

chaiming house in Kciisuigtou Would suit anyone
studying art or foi a scholarship. Liberal table and
refined surroundings. Please communicate with
* Lavima * at— ” Here followed an address.
Over and over again Innocent read this svith a

Fmally, taking from her pocket
a^ittle note-book and pened, she copied it care*

“ I might go there,” she thought—" If she is a
poor lady wanting money, she might be glad to haveme^a paying gu«t * Anyhow, it wUl do no harm

gentleman

vet kmdlv
*he paper was toeing her curiously

his gw wtit a mutlurc of
timidity which gave her espxcssion a
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wonderful charm. He ventured to i^eak as he might
have spoken to a little child.
“ Are you gomg to London for the first time ?

”

he asked.
“ Yes, sir.”

He smiled. He had a pleasant smile, distinctly

humorous and good-natured.
“ It’s a great adventure ! ” he said— Bspecially

for a little girl, aU alone.”

, She coloured.

I’m not a little girl,” she answered, with quamt
digmty—“ I’m eighteen.”

Really 1
”—and the old gentleman looked more

, humorous than ever—” Oh well !—of course you are

quite old. But, you see, I am seventy, so to me you
seem a little girl. I suppe^e your fnends will meet
you m London ?

”

She hesitated—then answered, simply

—

No. I have no Mends. I am gomg to earn my
livmg.”
The old gentleman whistled. It was a shoit, low

whistle at &st, but it developed into a bar of “ Sally

in our Alley.” Then he looked round—^the other

people m the compartment, the husband and wife,

weie asleep.
“ Poor child ! ” he then said, very gently— I’m

afraid that will be hard work for you. You don’t

look very strong.”
“ Oh, but I am I ” she replied, eagerly

—“ I can do
anythmg in housework or dairy-farmmg—I’ve been
brought up to be useful

”

“ That’s more than a great many girls can say I
”

he remarked, snqhng— WeD, well ! I hope you
may succeed I I ^so was brought up to be useful

—

but I’m not sure that I have ever been of any
use I

”

She looked at hun with quick interest.
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** Are you a dever man ? ” she asked.

The simplicity of the question amused him, and he

laughed. „ , „ , ^
“ A few people have sometimes called me so, ne

answered
—“but my ‘cleverness,* or whatever it

may be, is not of the successful order. And Tm
gettmg old now, so that most of my activity is past,

I have wntten a few books
**

“ Books 1 ’’—she clasped her hands nervously, and

ner eyes grew brilliant— Oh * If you can write

books you must always be happy 1
”

“ Do you think so ? *’ And he beat his brows and

sciutinised her moie intently. “ What do you know

about it ? Are you fond of reading ?
”

A deep blush suffused her fair skin.
“ Yes—but I have only read very old books for

the most part,” she said— In the farm-house where

I was brought up there were a greatmany manusenpts
on vellum, and curious things—I read those—^and

some boolm in old French ”

“ Books m old French 1 ” he echoed, wonderingly
“ And you can read them ? You are quite a French
scholar, then ? ”

,

“ Oh no, indeed I ” she protested— I have only
taught myself a little. Of course it was difficult at
first, but I soon managed it,—^just as I learned how
to re^ old English—I mean the English of Queen
Elizabeth’s time I loved it all so much that it was
a pleaswe to puzzle it out. We had a few modem
books—but I never cared for them ”

lie studied her face with increasing interest.

T 1 I
to earn your oivn living in

toSn ? T®
thought of a way

* SkfaiL or old Eng&h ?
”

a»aing^!%
^

**Ycs,” she answered, gently—“X have thought
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of a way to begin ! Will you tell me of some book
you have written so that I may read it ?

**

He shook his head.
*' Not II” he declared— I could not stand the

criticism of a young lady who might compare me
with the WTiters of the Elizabethan period-—Shake*

» speare, for instance
“ .Vli no I

** she said—^‘‘No one can ever be com-
.

pared with Shakespeare—^that is impossible 1
”

He was silent,—and as she resumed her reading of
the Horning Post ** he liad lent her, he leaned back

,
in his seat and left her to heisclf. But he was keenly

. interested,—this young, small creature with her
delicate, intelligent face and wistful blue-grey eyes
was a new experience for him. He was a well-

seasoned journalist and man of letters,—clever in
his own line and not without touches of originahty

in his work—but hardly brilUant or forceful enough
to command the attention oAhe public to a large or
successful issue. He was, however, tlie right hand

^

and chief power on the staff of one of the most in-

fluential of daily newspapers, whose proprietor would
no more havethought ofmanaging thmgs without him
than of going without a dinner, and &om this post,

wluch he had held for twenty years, he derived a
sufhciently comfortable income. In his profession

he had seen all classes of humanity—the wise and the
ignorant,—the conceited and the timid,—^men who
considered themselves new Shakespeares in embryo,

—

women in whom the unbounded vanity of a little

surface cleverness was sufEcient to placethem beyond
the pale of common respect,—^but he had never till

now met a little coimtry girl making her first journey

to London who admitted rcadmg “old I^ench”
and Elizabethan English as unconcernedly as she

' might have spoken of gathering apples or chummg
cream. He determmed not to lose sight of her, and
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“MoinmgPost, day were

the newspaper wl^e th
, ^ fashionable vor

Sromilei «A dwngs dt a»
^^jigoQce Here one
Silned “ greet ” oE ttewrli ^
todca«#rt ^ j„ gto..

“Lord and ,®!^i,„^th^will entertain a

,Upm. Inverncss-slnre, wheie g®y
laigc house-party to but

Her mother l-It was difficidt to ^uew

a lew hours^ ago this o^child and act

to “ adopt her I--*
??„nrtiiktv ” she freQuented*"^

a liem the face of all the j ,* ^as truel

gentleman bent forward a^in
“ We ate very near London now, he saia

I help you at the staUon to get yoiw luggage i

might find it confusmg at first •”
^

^

“ Oh, thank you I ” she murmured—* But I na

no luggage—only this”—and she pointed w
satchel beside her—“ I shall get on vary w®^' ,

Here she folded up the “Morning Post *

turned it to him with a pretty air of courtesy, as

accepted it he smiled.
§ »* lie

“You are a very mdependent little ladyi

said— Hw*—iMst «4 ease vou aveir do want to rca
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askme anything about London you may wish to know.
It*s a ve^ large city—a cruel one I

”—and he looked
at her with compassionate kmdness— You mustn’t
lose yourself in it I

”

She read the name on the card—“ John Harrmg
ton”—and the address was the office of a famous
daily journal. Looking up, she gave him a grateful
httle smile.

“ You are very kind ! ” she said— And I will not
forget you. I don’t think I shall lose myself—^I’U

try not to be so stupid ! Yes—^when I have lead one
of yom* books I will write to you 1

”

,

“ Do !
”—^and therewas sdmost a note of eagerness in

his voice
—“ I should like to know what you think ”

—

here a loud and persistent scream from the engine-

whistle drowned ^ possibility of speech as the tram
rushed past a bewildermg wilderness of houses packed
dlose together under bristlmg black chimneys—then,

as the deafenmg dm ceased, he added, quietly, “ Here
is London.”
She looked out of the wmdow,—^the sun was

shining
, but through a dull brown mist, and nothmg

but brides and mortar, buildmg upon buddmg, met
her view. After the sweet freshness of the country
she had left behmd, the scene was appallingly hideous,

and her heart sank with a sense of fear and forebodmg.
Another few mmutes and the tram stopped.
“This is Paddmgton,” said John Harrmgton;

then, notmg her troubled eaqiression—“ Let me get

a taxi for you and tell the man where to drive.”

She submitted in a kind of stunned bewilderment.

'The address she had found m the “ Moinmg Post ”

was her rescue—she could go there, she bought,
rapidly, even if she had to come away again. Almost
before she could realise what had happened in all

the noise and bustlmg to and fro, she found herselfm
a taxi-cab, and her kind fellow-travdler standing
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b^ide it, Toising his hat to her courteously in farewell

She gave him the address of the house in Kensington

which she had copied from the advertisement she

had seen in the ** Morning Post/* and he repeated

it to the taad-driver with a sense of relief and pleasure.

It was what is called ** a respectable address **—^and

he was ^ad the child knew where she was going. Xn
another moment the taxi was off,—a parting smile

bnghtened the ivistful expression of her young face,

and she waved her little hand to him. And then
she was whirled away among the seething crowd of

vdudes and lost to sight. Old John Harrington
stood for a moment on the railway-platform, lost in
thought.

“A sweet little soul !
** he mused

—

I xraod&f
what will become of her ! 1 must see her again some
day. She renunds me of—let me see!—who does
she remmd me of ? By Jove, I have it 1 Pierce
Axmitage!—^haven’t seen him for twenty years at
least—^and this gwl’s face has a look of his—just the
same eyes and mtense expression. Poor old Armi-
tage I—he promised to be a great artist once, but he*s
gone to dogs by this time, I suppose. Curious,
cunoM I should remember him just now I

”

and wondering,wMe Inn^nt went hers, without any thought at
*““!**« that God would take



CHAPTER XII

To be whirled alonj; through the crowded streets of
X-ondon in a taxi*c&b for the hrst time in one’s life

must needs be a somewhat disconcerting, even alarm-
ing exi^ericnce, and Innocent was the poor little prey
of so many nervous fears during her journey to
Kensington in thi:» fashion, that she could tliink of
nothing and realise nothing except that at any
moment it seemed likely she would be kdled. With
wide-open, terrified eyes, shew'atched the huge motor-
omnibuses almost bearing down upon the vehicle in
which she sat, and shivered at the narrow margin of
space the driver seemed to allow for any sort of escape
from instant collision and utter disaster. She only
began to breathe naturally again when, turning
away out of the greater press of traihe, the cab began
to run at a smoother and less noisy pace, tiU presently,

in less time than she could have imagined possible, it

drew* up at a modestly retreating little door under an
arched porch in a quiet little square, where there

were some brave and pretty trees doing their best to

be green, despite London soot and smoke. Innocent
stepped out, and seeing a bell-handle pulled it timidly.

The summons was answered by a very neat maid-
servant, who looked at her in primly polite enquiry.

“Is Sirs.—or Miss ‘Lavinia* at home?” she

murmured. “ I saw her advertisement in the

‘Morning Post.’
”

The servant’s face changed from primness to

propitiation.

221
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“Oh yes, miss I Please step inf 1*11 tell Miss

Lcjgh.”
'

“ Thank you. 1*11 pay the ibiver.*

She thereupon paid for the cab and dismissed it,

ft-nfl then followcd the maid into a very small but

prettilyarranged hall, and from thence intoa cliarniing

little drawing-room, with French windows set open,

showing a tiny garden beyond—a little green lawn,

smooth as velvet, and a few miniature flower-beds gay

with well-kept blossoms.
“ Would you please take a scat, miss ? ** and the

mmd placed a chair. “ Miss Leigh is upstairs, but

she*ll be down directly.”

She left the room, closmg the door softly behind

her.

Innocent sat still, satchel in hand, looking wist-

fully about her. The room appealed to her taste in its

extreme simphcity—and it instinctively suggested to

her mmd resigned poverty making tiie best of itself>

There were one or two old mmiaiures on little velvet
stands set on tlie mantelpiece—^these were beautiful}
and of value ; some engravings of famous pictures
adorned the walls, all well chosen ; the quaint china
bowl on the centre table was full of roses carefully
arranged—and there was a very ancient harpsichord
in one comer whidi apparently served only as a stand
for me portrait of a man’s strikingly handsome face,

which was placed a vase containing a stem of
mdoima lilies. Innocent found herself looking at

again—there was somethinga^ar m Its esqpression which had a curious fascina-

ioun./? A S’ thoughts revolved chiefly
wluch tod just presented itself—

to she take

mU h^M^ T ^ t?®
moment ? She would not

no right to
na might pass musterfor an abbreviation
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of ** Innocent ”—^she decided to make use of that as
a Christian name—^but a surname that would be
appropriately fitted to her ultimate intentions she

' could not at once select. Then she suddenly thought
of the man who had been her father and had brought
her as a helpless babe to BriarFarm. FierceArmitage
was his name—^and he was dead. Surely she might
call herself Armitage ? While she was stdl puzzling

her mind over the question the door opened and a
little old lady entered

—

a soft-eyed, pale, pretty old

lady, as damty and delicate as the fairy-godmother of

a child’s dream, with white hair bunched on either

side of her face, and a wisiful, rather plamtive ex-

pression of mingled hope and enquiry.
“ Fm sorry to keep you waitmg,” she began—then

paused in a kmd of embarrassment. The two looked

at each other. Innocent spoke, a little shyly

:

“ I saw your advertisementm the ‘ Morning Post,*
**

she said, ** and I thought perhaps—^I thought that I
might come to you as a paying guest. I have to live

m London, and I shall be very busy studying aU day,

so I should not give you much trouble.”
“ Pray do not mention it ! ” said the old lady, with

a quaint air of old-fashioned courtesy. “Trouble
would not be considered! But you are a much
younger person than I eiqiected or wished to accom-
modatet’!
“ You said in the advertisement that it would be

suitable for a person studymg art, or for a scholarship,”

put in Innocent, quickly. “ And I am stud3dng for

literatme.”
“ Are you mdeed ? ’* and I3ie old lady waved a little

huLTitl m comrteous deprecation of all unnecessary

explanation—a hand which Innocent noticed had a

delicate lace mitten on it and one or two sparldmg

rmgs. “ Well, let us sit down together and talk it

^ over. I have two spare rooms—a bedroom and a
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sitting-'room—they are small but very comfortable,

and for these 1 have been told 1 should ask three

guineas a -week, including board. I feel it a little

difficult”—and the old lady heaved a .sigh—^”1

have never done this ^kmd of thmg before—I don*t-

know vrhat my poor father. Major Leigh, would have
said—he was a very proud man—very proud 1

”

While she thus talked. Innocent had been maldng
a lapid calculation in her o\yn mind. Three guineas
a week < It was moic than she had meant to pay,
but she was instinctively wise enough to realise the
advantage of safely and shelter in this charming
little home of one who was evidently a lady, gentle,

kmdly, and well-mannered. She had plenty bfmon^
to go on with—and m the future hoped to make
moie. So she spoke out bravely.

“ I will pay the thiee guineas a week gladly,” she
said ** May I see the rooms ?

**

The old lady meanwhile had been studymg her with
great intentness, and now asked abruptly—

” Are you an English gul ?
”

Innocent flushed a sudden rosy xed.
Yes I was brought up in the country, but all

my people are dead now. I have no friends, but I
aw a little money left to me—and for the lest—

I

mim earn my own living **

Wdl, my dear, that won’t hurt you I
” and an

J>«8htcned Miss Leigh pleasantly
“ You Shan see the too^ Bat you

have not told me your name yet.”
Again limocent blushed,

tatmg tone—” Ena Armitage ”

with ft
Leigh repeated the name

v^u accent-” Armitage ? Are

8“ eart beat quickly—for a moment the
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littie di’awing-room seemed to whirl round her—then
she collected her forces with a strong effort and
answered—“ No 1

”

The old lady’s wistful blue eyes, dimmed with age,
yet retaining a beautiful tenderness of expression,
rested upon her anxiously.
“ You are quite sure ?

**

,
Repressmg the feclmg that prompted her to cry

out
—“ He was my father I

** she replied

—

“ I am quite sure !
”

Lavinia Leigh raised her little mittened hand
and pointed to the portrait standmg on the harpsi-

chord :

“ That was Pierce Armitage !
** she said. “ He

was a dear friend of mme ”—^her voice trembled a
little—^“and I should have been glad if you had
been in any way connected with him.”
As she spoke Innocent turnedand looked steadily at

the portiait, and it seemed to her ^cited fancy that

its eyes gave her glance for glance. She could hardly

breathe—the threatemng tears half choked her.

What strange fate was it, she thought, that had led

her to a house where she looked upon her own father’s

likeness for the first time

!

“ He was a very fine man,” contmued Miss Leigh

in the same half-tremulous voice—^“very gifted

—

very clever! He would have been a great artist,

I think ”

” Is he dead ? ” the gurl asked, quietly.
“ Yes—I—^I think so—^he died abroad—^so they say,

but I have never quite behevedit—I don’t knowwhy

!

Come, let me show you the rooms. 1 am glad your
* name is Armitage.”

She led the way, walking slowly,—Innocent followed
^ liVft one in a dream. They ascended a small staircase,

f
softly carpeted, to a square landmg, and here Miss

y Leigh opened a door.
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“ This IS the sitting-iootn,” she said. “ You see, it

has a nice bow-window with a view of the garden.

The bedioom is just beyond it—both lead into one

another
”

Innocent looked in and could not resist giving a

little exclamation of pleasure. Everything wm 'SO

clean and dainty and well kept—it seemed to her a

perfect haven of rest and shelter. She turned to

Miss Leigh in eager impulsiveness.
“ Oh, please let me stay I

” she said. “ Now, at

once ! I have only just arrived m London and this

IS the first place I have seen. It seems so—so fortu-

nate that you should have had a friend named
Aimitagel Peihaps—^perhaps I may be a friend

too !
”

A curious tremor seemed to pass over the old lady

,

as though she shiveied m a cold wmd. She laid one

hand gently on the girPs arm.
“ You may, indeed !

” she said. ** One never can

tell what may happen m this strange world 1
' But

we have to be practical—and I am very poor and
pressed for money. I do not know you—^and of

course I should expect icferences from some rcsjject-

able person who con tell me who you ore and all

about you ”

Innocent giew pale. She gave a httle expressive'
gesture of uttei hopelessness.

I cannot give you any references,** she said—:
* I

am quite alone in the world—my people are dead—

*

you see I am m mourning The last friend I had
uira a utue while ago and leftme four hundred poundsmh^-Mtes. I havethem here **—and she touched^ ^ like I win give you one of
ximm advance payment for the rooms and board at
once/

lady heaved a quick sharp sigh- One
hundred pounds! Itwouldfdievehe^f aweightof
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pressin^^ dimculty—and yet ! She paused, con-
itidcriug.

'* No, my child I ” she said, quietly. " I would
not on any account take so much money from you.
If you wish to stay, and if I must omit references and
take you on trust—wlucii Iam quite willing to do !

”

—

and she srailcd, gravely—** I will accept two months’
rent in advance if you thmk you can spare this—can
you ?

”
*‘ Yes—oh, j es I ” the gill exclaimed, impulsively.

“ If only I may stay

—

jxow I
”

‘*You may certainly stay now,” and Mi&s Leigh
rang a bell to summon the neat maid-servant.
** Kachcl, the rooms are let to this young lady. Miss
Armitage. Will you prepare the bedroom and help
her unpack her things *? ” Then, turning round to
innocent, she said, ktndly,^— Yon will of course take
your meals with me at my table—^I keep very regular

hours, and if for any cause you have to be absent, I
should wish to know beforehand.”

Innocent said nothing ; her eyes were full of tears,

but she took the old lady’s little band and kissed it.

They went down together again to the diawing-ioom.
Innocent Just pausing to tell the maid Rachel &at she
would prefer to unpack and arrange the contents of

her satchel,—^all her luggage,—^herself ; and m a very
few minutes the whole busmess was settled. Eager
to prove hei good faith to the gentle lady who had
so readily trusted her, she drew fiom her bosom the

envelope containing the bank-notes left to her by
Hugo Jocelyn, and, unfoldmg all four, she spread

them out on the table.

‘*You see,” she said, “this is my little fortune!

Please change one of them and take the two months’

rent and anythmg more you want—please do 1
”

A faint colour hushed Miss Leigh’s pale cheeks.

“ No, my dear, no ! ’! she answered, “ You must
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not tempt me I I mil take mcactly the two months*
rent and no more , but I think you ought not to carry
this money about with you—^you should put it in a
hank Wc*ll talk of this afterwards—^but go and
lock it up somewhere now—^therc*& a little desk in
your room you could usc—but a bank would be
safest. After dinner this evenmg 1*11 tell you what
I think you ought to do—^you are so very young 1

**—

md she smiled—“ Such a young little thing 1 I shall
have to look after you and play chaperone !

**

Innocent looked up with a sweet confidence in her
eyes.

That will be kmd of you !
** she said» and, leavmg

f bank-note of a hundred pounds on the tabl^
sue folded up the other three in their original envdope

retiuned them to their seciet place of safety.
In a httle while I will tell you a great deal about

myself—and I do hope I shall please you 1 I will not

^ useful in the

1 caa cook and sew and do

snni^^i-
uid^d ! ” and Miss Leigh laughed

first!** she said,

aft^“ ta^Isr monungs-^in the

“ My dear
^ ®s y®u hke.**

Leigh,^decis’i4y. your otto,** said Miss

commodation Pa'fi for your ac-

do as you like, as Tn''
perfect liberty to

loTO Jot me^ a-a^f^ “y *^8^
r teSr^iSd 'JT 1 vre Shan get

fiuends!”
* ^ hope we shall be good

uupulse dr ^̂th ĤrlT*'
/®rward and on a sudden

lonely Poor
rnriUed through all her being to the
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touch of instinctive tenderness, and her heart beat
quickly as she saw the portrait on the harpsichord

—

her father’s pictured face—^appai'ently looking at
her mth a smile.

“ Oh, you ai*e very good to me I ” she murmured,
with a little sob m her breath, as she returned the
gentle old lady’s kiss. “ 1 feel as if 1 had knovm
you for years I Did you know Atin ”—^and she
pointed to the portiait— very long ?

”

Miss Leigh’s eyes grew bright and tender.
“ Yes !

” she answered. “ We were boy and girl

together—^and once—once we were very fond of each
other. Perhaps I will tell you the story some day

!

Now go up to your rooms and arrange everything as

you hke, and rest a little. Would you like some tea ?

Anythmg to eat ?
”

Poor Innocent, who had left Biiar Farm at dawn
without any thought of food, and had travelled to

London almost unconscious of either hunger or

fatigue, was beginmng to feel the lack of nourishment,

and she gratefully accepted the suggestion.
“ I lunch at two o’clock,” contmued Miss Leigh.

“ But it’s not one yet, and if you have come a long

way fi:om the country you must be tired. I’ll send
Bachel up to you with some tea.”

She went to give the order, and Innocent, left to

herself for a moment, moved softly up to her father’s

picture and gazed upon it with all her soul in her eyes.

It was a wonderful face

—

a face expressive of the

highest thought and intdligence—^the face of a
tlmoker or a poet, though the finely moulded mouth
and chin hadnothing ofthe weakness which sometimes
marks a mere dreamer of dreams. Timidly glancing

about her to make sure she was not observed, she

kissed the portrait, the cold glass which covered it

meeting her worm caressmg hps with a repelling chill.

He was dead—^this father whom she could never
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ddml-tod as

felto-s place to h« wt ^ 1^5 the

rf tom if her &ncy Irf h® noUnng
short rf the “ SieorAm^ ^„^th5-
Iseto love 1 Shevias doM ^
father nor “ kraght of old to p ttimed
and on herself alone depended her

futitte*

away and left the room. to

obtrusive httle creature, with notl^ abou^^
^

suggest either beauty or
- wtWpW chft was

thit dehcate body^ a
rt to-

unconscious. and she was
, r^dy for

stmctively and mtdlectually like a
Jestined to

the first shot—with an arrow which was destmea

go straight to its mark

Meanwhde on Bnar Farm there h^
of utter desolation. The day was fair and hnlM
with summer sunshme, the birds swg. ,

Hoonied. the doves flew to and &o on the gabled. »

and Innocent’s pet “ Cupid” waited in vam on tn

comer of her wmdow-sifl for the usual summons
'

called it to her hand,—but a strange darkness an

silence like awhdmmg wave submerged the very ugo

from the eyes of those who suddenly foimd thei^ebr®®

deprived of a beloved presence—a personality n^
obtrusivdy sweet, which had bestowed on the old >

house a charm and grace &r greater than had been

fuUy recognised. The * base-bom ” Innocent, nan^
less, and unbaptised, and therefore shadowed by >

the stupid scani^ of commonplace convention, had

given fte “ home ” its homdike quality—^her pretty

idealistic fancies about the old sixteenth-century
kmght “ Sieur Amadis ” had mvested the place with

a touch of romance and poetry which it would hardly
have possessed without her—her gentle ways, her

care of the flowers and the ftniTnalg^ a.r»1 the never*
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weajying delight she had taken in the household
affairs—all her part in the daily life of the farm had
been as necessary to happiness as the mastership of
Hugo Jocelyn himself-—and without her nothmg
seemed the same. Poor Priscilla went about her
work, ciying silently, and Robm Clifford paced rest-

lessly up and do^vn the smooth grass in front of the
old house with Innocent’s farewdl letter in his hand,
readmg it again and again. He had returned early

from the market town wh^e he had stayed the night,

eager to explain to her all the details of the busmess
he had gone through with the lawyer to whom his

Uncle Hugo had entrusted his affahs, and to tell her
how admirably everything had been arranged for the
prosperous continuance of Briar Farm on the old

traditional methods of labom by which it had always

been worked to advantage. Hugo Jocelyn had
indeed shown plenty of sound wisdom and foresight

in all his plans save one—^and that one was his fixed

idea of Innocent’s marriage with his nephew. It

had evidently never occurr^ to him that a girl could

have a will of her own in such a momentous affair

—

much less that she could or would be so unwise as to

refuse a good husband and a settled home when both

were at hand for her acceptance. Bobm himself,

despite her rejection of him, had still hoped and
bdieved that when the first shock of his uncle’s

death had lessened, he might by patience and un-

wearymg tenderness move her heart to softer yieldmg,

and he had meant to plead his cause with her for

the sake of the famous old house itself, so that she

might become its mistress and help him to prove a

worthy descendant of its long Ime of owners But
now ! All hope was at an end—she had taken the law

into her own hands and gone—^no one knew whither.

Priscilla was the last who had seen her—^Priscilla

could only explain, with many tears, that when she
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tod gone to can her to Wto to

S£r^e‘l3»»ettera^0a^

fancies, and no one to teke c
,

Robin, whateva axe face was p^e
« Nothing 1 and Bobms hands

her—
and set.

“ We can only
has too

-will not keep us long in
fault. Priscdla 1 ^

Zxt for that.

tned to persuade her to mairy me agm

I should have let her a^O’ie.
eves—he dashed

Sudden boyish tears sprang to his eye

them away m s^-contempt
,, «

I

“Tm a regular coward, you see,
, but to

could ety l&^baby-not to into

think of her runiung a^y from Bnar
^

the wide world would have
was safe here—and if she had ^ ximw of the^e away-I would have made her the ^
fenn, and left her m peace to enjoy it

jjgten'

any other man she fancied. But she wo^
she

to any plan for her own happiness since she

was not my uncle’s daughter—^that is wtot

changed her I I wish she had never Imo-^ l

^
.

“ Ay, so do 11 ” agreed Pnscilla, dolrfully. B

she’s got the fancifullest notions I AH
stone Wght m the garden—^an* what wi’ the tw^
he’s left carved all over the wall of the room wna
m'Ua 4'Vtnw« nilA Vkortlrc cVia’a 'fkllT ^IXi&ZCU

at dotft belong to the ways o’ the woria^^
I can’t thuik what’ll become o’ the child. Won^
there be any means of Hndin’ out where she’s gone .

“ I’m afraid not t ” answered Robin, sadly.

must trust to her xemembiance of us, Pnscilla, ana
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licp thoughts of the old home where she was loved and
cared lor.” His voice shook. “ It will be a dreary
place without her ! We shall miss her every mmute,
every hour of the day! I cannot fancy what the
garden will look like without her little white figure
flitting over the grass, and her sweet fair jface smiling
among the roses ! Hang it all, Priscilla, if it were
not for the last wishes of my Uncle Hugo I*d throw
the whole tiling up and go abroad !

**

“ Don’t do that. Mister Robin !
**—^and Piiscilla laid

her rough woik-wom hand on his arm— Don’t do
it ! It’s turning your back on duty to give up the
work entrusted to you by a dead man. You know
it is ! An’ the child may come back any day ! I
shouldn’t wonder if she got frightened at being alone
and ran home again to-morrow 1 Think of it, Mistei

Robin ! Suppose she came an’ you weren’t here ?

Why, you’d never forgive yourself 1 I can’t think

she’s gone far or that she’ll stay away long. Her
heart’s m Briar Farm all the while-^-I’d swear to
that ! Why, only yesterday when a fine lady came
to see if she couldn’t buy somethmg out o’ the house,

you should just a’ seen h(»r toss her pretty little

head when she told me how she’d said it wasn’t to

be sold.”
“ Lady ? What lady ? ” and Robin looked, as he

fdt, bewildered by Priscilla’s vague statement. “ Did
someone come here to see the house ?

”

“ Not exactly—I don’tknow what it was all about,”

replied Priscilla. “ But quite a grand lady called an’

gave me her card. I saw the name on it
—‘Lady

Maude Blythe ’—and she a^ed to see ‘ Miss Jocelyn ’

on business. I asked if it was anything I could do,

and she said no. So I called the child in from the

garden, and she and the lady had quite a long talk

together in the best parlour. Then when the lady

^ went away. Innocent told me that she had wished
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to buy something from Brinr Farm—but that i

was not to bo sold.”
! ” ho mu^ /

'Bobin listened attentively. Curious 1
^

no u
^

mured—** Very eurious I What ® oWi

v

” Lady Maude Blythe,” repeated I nscilla, *

He took out a note-book and pencil, and uro

You don’t think she came to engage

a»,c*rricct” headed. “Otthattoio^nt^
had perhaps written to an agency askmg for a pl^
andW this lady had come to see her m conse-

^^Su^^an idea had never occurred to

xmnd, but now it was suggested to her it suemeu mor

Om likely.
. „ , ,

can’t bear to thinic tnc enua was piaym » i'-*-

tdlm* me things that weren’t true just to get away

from us. No, Mister Bobin I 1 don’t belwvc tna

lady had anything to do with her going.” .

,

'

*' Well, I shall keep the name by me,” he saw-

** And I shsdl find out where the lady lives, who s»e

is and aU about her. For if I don’t hear from
cent, if doesn’t write to us. I’ll search the whole

world and never rest till I find her 1
”

Fnscilla looked at him pitymgly, tears spnngmS
agmn to her eyes

“ Aye, you’ve lost the love o* your heart, my la^,*

I know that well enough 1” she said. “An*
mighty hard on you I But you must be a man an
turn to work as though nowt had happened. There s

the farm **

** Yes, there s the farm,” he repeated, absently*
•

TBut what do I care for the farm without herl
TnsciHa, you wdl stay -with me ?

”
“Stay with you? Surely I will, Mister Bobml

Where should an old woman likeme goto at this time
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o* day !
** and Priscilla took his hand and clasped it

affectionately. “Don’t you fear! My place is in
Briar Farm till the Lord makes an end of me ! Anri

if the child comes back at anyhour of the day or night,
she’ll find old Priscilla ready to welcome her,—^ready
an* glad an* thanlcCul to see her pretty face again.**

Here, unable to control her sobs, she turned away
and made a hasty retreat into the Idtchen.

He did not follow her, but acting on the sudden
impulse of his mind he entered the house and went up
to Innocent’s deserted room. He opened the door
hesitatingly,—^the little study, in its severe simplicity

and neatness, looked desolate—^Iike an empty shrme
from which the worshipped figure had been taken.

He trod softly across the floor, hushing his footsteps,

as though some one slept whom he feared to wake,
nnd his eyes wandered fiom one familiar object to

nnother tdl they rested on the shelves where the old

vellum-bound books, whicdi Innocent had loved and
studied so much, were ranged in orderly rows. Taking
one or two of them out he glanced at their title-pages

;

—^he knew that most of them were rare and curious,

though his Oxford training had not impressed him
with as great a love of things literary as it might or

should have done. But he realised that these sti’ange

black-letter and manuscript volumes were of unique

value, and that their contents, so difficult to decipher,

were responsible for the foimation of Innocent’s

guileless and romantic spirit, colourmg her outlook on
life with a glamourof rambowbrJliancy which, though
beautiful, yas unreal. One quamt little book he

opened had for its title— Ye Whole Art of Love,

Settmg Forth ye Noble Manner of Noble Hmghts who
wouldc serve their Ladies Faithfullie in Death as in

Lyle **—^this bore the date of 1590. He sighed as he

put it back in its place.
“ Ab, well,” he said, half aloud, “ these books are
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hers, and I’ll keep them for her—but I believe they’ve-

1

done her a lot of mischief, and I don’t love them!

;

They’ve made her see the world as it is not—and life

'

as it never will be ! And she has got strahgc fancies

into her head—^fancies which she ^viU run after like

a child chasing pretty butterflies—^and when the
‘

butterflies are caught, they die, much to the child’s

surprise and sorrow ! My poor little Innocent

!

She has gone out alone into the world, and the wodd
will break her heart ! Oh dearest little love, come
back to me I

”

He sat downm her vacant chair ftT>d covered his face
‘

with his hands, giving himself up to the relief of
,

unwitnessed teais. Above his head shone the worn
glitter of the old armoured device of the Sieur
Amadis ” with its motto—** Mon coeur me soutien

”

—and oMy a psychist could have thought or imagined
It possible that the spint of the old French knight
of rudor times might still be workmg through clouds
OT cnc^stance and weavmg the web of the future

the tom threads of the past. And when Bobm
naa regamed his ^If-possession and had left the room,

‘

silent
* Presence m its very emptiness,—the

an mfluence which if it had been’gwm Yoree and sp«oh aught have said—- Do wla*

am still
intention, but I

aoughts and

Innocent had

to !««. ^W said,e^
labourers on ti,« jrriaay, ana w
about. Mr Chf

usual—that was all they esured

very I? silent-Miss Friday
to an end verv snt^ f

^ anxiety and suspmise came
so far as Innocent’s safety
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5
was concerned, for in a few da]^ letters arrived from

, her—^both for Robm and Priscilla—kmd, sweetly-

;

expressed letters full of the tenderest affection.
“ Do' not be at all sorry or worried about me, dear

good Priscilla I
” she wrote. “ I know I am doing

right to be away from Briar Farm for a time—and 1
am quite well and happy. ‘ I have been very fortunate
m findmg rooms with a lady who is very l^d to me,
and as soon as I feel 1 can do so I will let you know
my address. But I don’t want anyone from home
to come and see me—^not yet !—^not for a very long
time ! It would only make me sad—^and it would
make you sad too ! But be quite sure it will not be
long before you see me agam.”
Her letter to Robin was longer and full of restramed

feelmg

:

** I know you are very unhappy, you kmd, loving

boy,” it ran. “ You have lost me altogether—^yes,

that is true—^but do not mind, it is better so, and you
will love some other girl much more than me some

'

day. I should have been a mistakem your hfe had 1

stayed with you. You will see me agam—^and you
wM then understand why I left Briar Farm. I could

not wrong the memory of the Sieur Amadis, and if

I married you I should be domg a wicked thmg to

brmg myself, who am base-born, mto his lineage.

Surely you do understand how 1 feel ? 1 am quite

safe—^m a good home, with- a lady who takes care of

me—and as soon as 1 can I will let you know exactly

where I am—^then if you ever come to London I will

see you. But your work is on Briar Farm—^that dear
smA beloved home!—^and you will keep up its old

tradition and make everybody happy around you.

.Will you not? Yes! I am sure you will! You
must, if ever you loved me.

“ Innocent.”
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With this letter his last hope died ^^thiai^

She would never be his—nev^, never l '^,Sojtn^<

future beckoned her in which he had nopaxtr^od^
confronted the fact as a brave srddier fronte'th&i

'

wilh grun endurance, aware, yet not afraid of
“ If evCT I loved her I ” he thought. **

30f /'ey^4
cease to love her th^ I shall be as stone-cold
as her fetish of a French knight, the Sieur Aawd^^
Ah, my little Innocent, in timd to come yoif^^
understand what love is—^perhaps to your sorcpw^^j
you may need a strong defender-~end X shi^T]^
ready 1 Sooner or later—^now or years hence—if 'yc^
call me, 1 shall answer. X would find strmig^^
nse from my death-bed and go to you if you
me ! For I love you, my little love 1 I lo^'
and nothmg can cl^ge me. Only once in a
can a man love any woman as I love you 1 *!

'i',

And with a deep vow of fiddity sworn to has se^r^
soul he sat alone, watching the shadows of cvebini^
steal over the landscape-—fallinir, falling sfowlVy^lik^^^i^^y descendmg curtam upon all visible t£h^^
tm Bnar Farm stood spectral m the gloom

m the

w nappmess, he set himself to:i
hmden^ heat of the day ‘‘—that WJCday of life so ddScult to l«w» mT.ln
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CHAPTER I

In London, the greatest metropolis of the world,
the smallest alfairs arc often discussed with more
keenness than things of national importance,—and
it is by no means uncommon to find society more
interested in the doings of some particular man or
woman than in the latest and most money-milking
scheme of Government finance. In this way it

happened that about a year after Innocent had,

like a small boat in a storm, broken loose from her
mooilngs and drifted out to the wide sea, every-

body who was anybody became suddenly thrilled

wi^ curiosity concerning the unknown personality

of an Author. There are so many authors nowa-
days that it is difficult to get up even a show ofinterest
in one of them,—everybody “ writes ”—^from Miladi

in Belgravia, who considers the story of her social

cxpcncnccs, expressed in questionable grammar,
quite equal to the finest literature, down to the

stable-boy who essays a “prize** shocker for a
penny dicadful. But this latest aspirant to literary

iame had two magnetic qualities which seldom fail

to arouse the jaded spiiit of the reading public,

—

novelty and mystery, umted to that scarce and
seldom recognised power called gemus. He or she

had produced a Book. Not an ephemeral piece

of fiction,—^not an effort of imagination under

hydraulic pressure—^not an hysteri^ outburst of

sensual desire and disappointment such as moves

the souls of demi-mondmnes and dressmakers,—^not

16 241
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even a “detective” sensation—^bnt just a Boofc-^
a real Book, likely to live as long as literature itsd£;
It ivas something m the natuie of a marvel, said,
th(^ who knew what they wcie talkmg aboui^ that*^

such a book should have been written at ail in these
mod^ days. The “ style ” of it ^vas exquisite and
s^olarly—quaint, expressive, and all-sufficing in
Its artistic simplicity,—thoughts true for all tune'
WCTe pres^ted afresh with an admirable point and

.

aeiicai^ that made them seem new and singulaxly
impemtive,--and the story which, like a silken'
^eaa, held aU the choice jewels of language together -

m even and bnlhant order, was pure idyllic,—wa^ with a penetratmg romance, yet most sinewy

'

nttw!SLa i
extraorffinary piece of work was

wftv
It shipped from the press m quite a modest

preliminary announcement, and

knew appearance nobody

'were w^mSv P“^>J^ers themselv®

asnified
as to its reception,

a^^isemenf
® economy in the way of

paner placaided m the new^

tol^uesqu^SSM ^ ah

author. No one cnnM* when and where of

thus busily talked *®
upon rt nothuiffS cnties'had bestowed
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” taking wider space in the advertisement columns af
« the press, for the “ work of gemus'” which had in-
: advertently fallen into their hands—but when it

i came to answering the questions put to them respect-
- ing its writer they had very httle to say, being them-
i selves more or less in the dark.

{
“ The manuscript was sent to us in the usual way,”

> the head of the firm esplamed to John Hamngton,
I
one of the soimdest and most influential of journalists,

[
“just on chance,—^it was neither introduced nor

.
recommended One of our readers was immensely

;

taken with it and advised us to accept it. The
author gave no name, and merely requested all com-
munications to be made through his secretary, a
Hiss Armitage, as he wished for the time being to

remain anonymous. We drew up an Agreement on
these lines which was signed for the author by Miss

Armitage,—she also coi^^cted and passed the
proofs
“Perhaps she also wrote the book,” interrupted

Harrington, with an amused twinkle m his eyes

—

“ I suppose such a solution of the mystery has not
occurred to you ?

”

The publisher smiled. “Under different circum-

stances it nught have done so,” he replied, “ but we
have seen Miss Armitage sevm:al times—^she is quite

a young girl, not at all of the * hteraiy * t3q)e, though
she is very careful and accurate in her secretarial

vfork

—

1 mean as regards business letters and atten-

'tion to detail But at her age she could not have

had the scholarship to produce such a book. The
author shows a dose famihanty with mcteenth-

century hterature'such as could only be gained by a
student of the style of that period,—Miss Arxmtage

has nothing of the ‘book-worm’ about her—she

is quite a simple young p^on—more like a bright

school-girl tiian anything else
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innocent

aocs sl« uvel"

toSr ^«11 tonv^^iSKS: for «.(

Harrington stared at the
» it—o£ course he .

nirmentm sdcnce tp'

remembered itI—it A\as
gjrl tvitli wl«w»

the driver of the taxi-^bmnmch
tii^^^

^ ^
he had travelled to London

. siffhtf
Bvery

Ll gone, no * “T^ h« mne
htUe incident connected noth

. boohs ^
to We mind-how ‘'«.“^'g“goto^n BngH^IXJ XU» *.www -

loved in “ old F^‘;
f-fJ' “^'ShTviy ^ en®

-and how she ha^soid she kim^
v,ov—it she «»»

her own_ if to wasttc wny-a toW
indeed the author of the book

''-J'*®'' '\ugn she bad

wakened the diowsing soul of the ogc, the

xiot ventured in vain I

Aloud he said • , » A«thor of
** It seems to be another ^se of thc^

suppo®®
Waverlcy* and the ‘Great Unknown '

you’ll take aaytliing else you can get by cn

''^“^ther 1 ” And tiic publisher

ally— We have already secured a second wo

“ Through Miss Armitagc ?
**

“Yes. Through Miss Arnutage.’*

Harrmgton laughed.
“ I bdieve you’re all bhnder than bats I «

Why on earth you should tWk that

„ bo fathom I You spcjwv

this author lui a ‘he.* Do you think only a

creatuie can produce a work of gemusi LooK^
the twaddle men turn out every day m the ton»
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of novels alone ! Many of them are worse than the
worst weak fiction by women. *1 tell you IVe lived*
long enough to know that a woman’s brain can beat
a man’s if she cares to test it, so long as she does not
fall in love. When once that disaster happens it’s

all over with her ! It’s the one drawback to a woman’s
career ; if she would only keep clear of love and self-

sacrifice she’d do wohders! Men never allow love
to interfere with so much as their own smoke

—

very-

few among them would sacrifice a good cigar for a
woman ! As for this girl, Miss Armitage, I’ll pluck
out the heart of her mystery for you ! I suppose you
won’t pay any less for good woik if it turns out to
be by a ‘ she ’ instead of a * he * ?

”

The publisher was amused.
“ Certainly not !

” he answered. “ We have
already paid over a thousand pounds in royalties on
the present book, and we have agreed to give two
thousand in advance on the next. The author has

expressed himself as perfectly satisfied
**

Through Miss Armitage ? ” put in Harrmgton.
“Yes. Through Miss Armitage.”
“ Well !

” And Harrington turned to go—“ I hope
Miss Armitage will also express herself as perfectly

satisfied after 1 have seen her ! I shall write and ask
permission to call ^

“ Surely ”—and the publisher looked distressed

—

“ surdy you do not mtend to trouble this poor girl

by questions concerning her employer ? It’s hardly

fair to her !—and of course it’s only your way of

joking, but your idea that she wiote the book we’re all

tallcing about is simply absurd t She couldn’t do it t

When you see her, you’ll understand.”
“ I daresay I shaU ! ” And Harrington smiled

—

“ Don’t you worry ! I’m too old a hand to get myself

or anybody else into trouble! But I’ll wager you

anything that your-simple school-girl is the author I
”
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nc Rent back then and ttoc to the
J

spaperandwrotcaguaTdtdhUlciiottai.fonow» ^
,

ftfc Dear Miss Armitage, .

,

I wonder if you remember a groinp> old

who travelled with you on your first jou»cy -

London rather more than a year ago

.

told me your name, but I kept a note
. through

you gave through me to your taxi-dnvcr,
^

tiiat address I have just by dmnee heard J^htd y ^
and the Miss Armitage who corrected the ^
wonderful book recently published are one

same person. May 1 call and see you .

Yours sincerely, „
John' ILvbbIHOTOS.

He waited impatiently for the -u
came for several days. At last he received a simp

and courteous “ put off,” thus expressed

-

” Dear Mr. Habbixgtox,
I remember you very well—^you were

kind, and I am grateful for your thought of me. ^
I hope you \nU not thir^ me rude if I ask
to cml. I am livmer n. nnvmfr with an old iSOy

whose
like me
that _

do hope you are well and successful.

Yours sincerely,

Ena Aemitagb.

folded up the note and put it in his pocket,
Tbat finishes me very decisively !

** he sbsAm
a laugh at himself for his own temerity. “ Who is »

0- woman cannot keep a secret ? She can, and
wiD, and does 1—when it suits her to do so I Xover
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mind. Miss Armitage ! I shall find you out when you
least expect it—^never fear !

”

Meanwhile Miss Leigh’s little house in Kensington
was the scene of mingled confusion and triumph.
The “paying guest”—^the little unobtrusive girl,

with all her waidrobe in a satchel and her legacy of
four hundred pounds in bank-notes tucked into her
bosom—^had achieved a success beyond her wildest
dreams, and now had only to declaic her identity to
become a “ celfsbrity.” Miss Lavmia had been for

some days in a state of nmrous excitement, know-
ing that it was Innocent’s first hterary effort which
had created such a sensation. By this time she had
learned all the gnl’s history—^Innocent had told her
everything, save and except the one fact of her
parentage,—and this she held back, not out of shame
for herself, but consideration for the memory of the
handsome man whose portrait stood on the silent

harpsichord. For she in her turn had discovered

Miss Lavinia’s secret,—^how the dear lady’s heart

had been devoted to Pierce Armitage all her life,

and how when she knew he had been drawn away
Crom her and captivated by another woman her
happiness had been struck down and withered like a
dowermg rose in a hard gale of wmd. For this

romance, and the disillusionshe had suffered. Innocent
[oved her. The two had become fast friends, almost

Idee devoted mother and daughter. Miss Leigh was,

as she had stated m her **Mommg Post ” advertise-

ment, well-connected, and she did much for. the girl

who had by chance brought a new and thiillmg

interest into her life—^moie than Innocent could

possibly have done for herself. The history of the

child,—^as much as she was told of it,—who had been

Left so casually at a country farm on the mere qbance

of its bemg kept and taken care of, affected her

profoundly, and when Innocent confided to her the
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fact that she had never been baptised, the gentle ddi
lady was moved to tears. No tune was lost in lifting'

this spiritual ban from the young life concerned,

wd the sacred rite was performed quietly one morning
in the church which Miss Leigh had attended for

many years, Siliss Leigh having herself eaqilained

beforehand some of the circumstances to the Vicar,
and standmg as godmother to the newly-received
htUe Chiistian. And though there had ansen
some question as to the by which she should
be baptised. Miss Leigh held tenaciously to the idea
that she should letam the name her “ unknown **

father had given her—“ Innocent.”
* Suppose he should not be dead,** she said, “ then

^ to meet you some day, that might

Y and lead him to identify you,
I like it—^it IS pretty and original—quite Chris- -

several Popes named Innocent.”

nr.Au thought of Rohm Clifford,

-

Sune subfect*^^
his knowledge to her on the

” But It is a man’s name, isn*t It?” she asked.

Miss T
® woman’s, surely !

” declared

for sh^^Jp It^ ^ yourself ‘ Ena*

name
^ l^ke—hut * Innocent * is the prettier

of and^WM
” by the sprinkling

was finally bestowS^*^*^®
^ Church the name

sdfwas p^icefolW
dignity md^M spintual

mother.” Lavmia her fauy god-

P ed against the sweet flattery,
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but all the same she was pleased. She began to
take the girl out with her to the houses of various
'“great** personagcs—friends whom she knew well
and who made an intimate little social circle of their
owa—“ old-fashioned ** people certainly, but happily
free from the sort of suppressed rowdyism which dis-

tinguishes the “nouvcaux riches** of the present
day,—^people who adhered rigidly to almost obsolete
notions of honour and dignity, who lived simply and
well within their means, who spoke reverently of
thmgs rchgious and believed in the old adage

—

“ Manneis makyth tlie man.** So by degrees, I^o-
cent found herself among a small choice “ set **

chiefly made up of the fragments of the real “ old **

aristocracy, to which Miss Leigh herself belonged,

—

and, w'lth her own qmck mtuition and inborn natural

grace, she soon became a favourite with them all.

But no one knew the secret of her hteraiy aspirations

save Miss Leigh, and when her book w^as published
anonymously and the readmg world began to talk of it

as something unusual and wonderful, she was more
terrifled than pleased. Its success was greater than
she had ever dreamed of, and her one idea was to
keep up the mystery of its authorship as long as

possible, but ev^ day made this more difficult.

And when John Harrington wrrote to her, she felt

that disclosure was immment. She had always
kept the visiting-card he had given her when they
had travelled to London together, and she knew he
belonged to the stall of a great and leading news-

paper,—^he was a man not likely to be baflled m any
sort of enquiry he might choose to make. She
thought about this as she sat m her quiet little room,

working at the last few chapters of her second book
which the publishers were eagerly waitmg for. What
a magical change had been wrought in her life smce

she left Briar Famgi moie than a year, aye,—nearly
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i that she had taken the name of Armitage, feeling
' that she had no right to that of Joceijm. But Pris-

. cilia could not write, and contented herself with
I sending her dear love and duty and do come back

soon,” tliiough Robin, who answered for both in
letters that were carefully cold and restrained. Now
that he knew where she was he made no attempt to
visit her,—^he was too grieved and disappointed at
her continued absence, and deeply hurt at what he
considered her ** quixotic” conduct m adopting a
different name,—^an “ alias ” as he called it.

You have separated yourself from your old home
by your own choice in more ways than one,” he
wrote, and I see I have no right to criticise your
actions. You are in a strange place and you have
taken a strange name,— cannot feel that you are

Innocent,—^the Innocent of our bygone happy years

!

It is better I should not go and see you—^not unless

you send for me, when, oi course, I will come.”
She was both glad and sorry for this,—she would

have liked to see him again, and yet!—well!—she

knew instinctively that ^ they met, at would only
cause him fresh unhappiness. Her new life had
'bestowed new grace on her personahty—^all the

inteiior intellectual phases of her mind had developed

in her a beauty of face and form which was rare^

subtle and elusive, and though she was not conscious

of it herself, she had that compelling attraction

about her which few can resist,—;a fasemation far

greater than mere physical perfection. No one could

have called her actually beautiful,—^hardly could it

have been said she was even ” pretty ”—^but in her

slight figure and mtelligent face with its large blue-

grey eyes half veiled under dreamy, drooping lids

and long lashes, there was a magnetic cha^ which

was both sweet and powerful. Moreover, she dressed

well,—^in qmet 'taste,' with a careful avoidance of
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anything foolish or eccentric m fashion, and wherever
she went she made her effect as a graceful young
presence expressive of repose and harmony. She*
spoke dehghtfully,—^in a dehcious voice, attuned to
the most melodious inflections, and her constant
study of the finer literature of the past gave her
certain ways of expressing herself m a Tyiii.nTier so far
removed from the abrupt slanginess commonly used

people of both sexes that she was
^Ued quaint by some and “ weird ” by others of

sp£, though by men young and old she was
chanmng.” Guarded and chaperoned by

Lavima Leigh, she had no cause to be
satisfied with her apparently reckless

mighty vortex of

hav^ ^ea^eent spirit had led hm mto a ^

ofW and brought her straight to the goal
wtliout difficulty.

it hS not bLlT® thought. « If

me to ‘ buy
anvthmff ^ “®t hove done

onSS^t tbm«® my ‘ pretties » !—not bndal •

thmgs so much better »
”

tears spmM^^W C*
‘

smootlfgreTOnastuTiS^*®*M old Farm-the beaub-

•**“*« m the Si “Jjaom trees iraviiig their

A»aan»-tJ; "J®,
«« ‘““b of tto “S»«r-

the clear air and round and round in

snowflake from the roof
fellmg like a

old life of countrv siLt*
aaiessmg hand. All

her hke a fair nui^ sounds passed before
soriow, disillusion aS ‘^^y®

« to tke
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portrait was in the very house to wliich she had come
through no more romantic means than a chance
advertisement in tlie ** Morning Post ” I And Misc
Lavinia—her ‘’fairy godmother”—could she have
found a better friend, even in any elf stepping out of
a magic pumpkin ?

‘‘ If she ever Icnows the truth—

I

am ever able
to tell her that 1 am his daughter,” she said to her-
self, ” I wonder if she will care for me less or more ?

But I must not tell her !—She says he was so good
and noble ! It would break her heart to think he had
done anything wrong—or that he had deserted his

chUd.”
And so she held her peace on tliis pomt, tliough

she was often tempted to break silence whenever
Miss Leigh reverted to the story of her being left m
such a casual, yet romantic way at Briar Farm.
“ I wonder who the handsome man was, my dear ?

”

she would query—“Perhaps he*ll go back to the
place and enquire for you. B[e may be some very
great personage !

”

And Innocent would smile and shake her head.
“ I fear not, my godmother I

” she would reply.
“ You must not have any fairy dreams about me

!

1 was just a deserted baby—not wanted m the world
—but the world may have to take me all the same !

”

And her eyes would flash, and her sensitive mouth
would quiver as the vision of fame like a mystical

rambow circled the heaven of her youthful imagina-

tion—^while Miss Leigh would sigh, and listen and
wonder,—she, whose simple hope and faith had been

centred in a love which had proved false and vain,

—

praying that the girl might realise her ambition with-

out the wreckage and disillusion of her life.

One evemng—^an evemng destined to mark a

turnmg-point m Innocent’s destmy—they went to-

gether to an “ At Home ” held at a beautiful studio
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in the house of an artist deservedly, ihinouSi^
T^eiollW ft +«el.- A*- I.

J v& Avuiauuw ttbUUUUUWbJW'J
ir^ who had painted thenc^—^and she
TOe artists whose names were more orm the modem world. Her host on tliis
occasion was what is called a “ fiishionafale?^ p^^rfawa
p^ter,—:&om tte Queen downward he hali pain*

’*

the counterfeit presentments** of of
'

devtt brush woidd i^ow. and t}M^n»h\r
mimons M weh as gol^^

M »an,--quite 'imtHoub vaii^
friend^f*M* ^ and he had^fiee^

»«ny y«».- •W'"
™uld take her, «„! h^ ta

m WMag to a

•5?
1
^P^on far beyond her yeann^othe particular evening ip

mi
TOj

I

VI ^ 1w J 1 9 n * • * IrALrKwV

7»B n :7^v'l 1 ) f* J
*-eSf^-P ‘tSMMOr

Sp?--
Tffe;"1^^^37044 y!

^5^^E3B2i2
r^TiT* ttfJ iTki tj

M») « »i3 ?i'*YvVXfi.
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lliafc it was po'^iblc she—even she—^that young,
childhkc-Iooking creature—might be, and probably
was the actual author of the clever book everybody
'was talking about, and though no one iiad the hardi-
hood to ask iicr point-blank if the report was true,

people glanced at her inquisitively and murmured
their ** asides ” of suggestion or incredulity, findmg
it diHicult to believe that a woman could at any time
or by any means, alone and unaided, snatch one
tlowcr from the coronal of fame. She looked very
loir and sweet and non-literary, clad in a simple
%s’hitc gown made of some softly clinging diaphanous
material, wdiolly unadorned save by a small posy of
natural roses at her bosom,—and as she stood a little

apart from the throng, several artists noticed tlie

grace of her peisonality—one especially, a rather

handsome man of mid^e age, who gazed at her
observantly and critically ivith a frank opeimess

which, though bold, was scarcely rude. She caught

the straight light of his keen blue eyes—^and a tluill

ran through her whole being, os though she had been
suddenly influenced by a magnetic current—^then

she flushed deeply as she fancied she saw him smile.

For the iirst time in her life she found pleasure m the

fact that a man had lookedat her %\rith plainly evinced

admiration in his fleeting glance,—and she watched
him talking to several people who all seemed de-

lighted and flattered by his notice—then he disap-

peared. Later on in the evening she asked her host

who he was. The famous R.A. considered, for a
moment.

** Do you mean a man with rough dark hair and a

youngish face ?—^rather good-lookmg in an eccentric

sort of way ?
”

Innocent nodded eagerly.
“ Yes I And he had blue eyes.”
” Had he, really ! ” And the great artist smiled.
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“ Well, I’m sure he would bo ftatlcrtil ot

olBctvaUon ol him 1 I Uimk 1 know hiro,-‘l“b ®
I know him M much m. Ik will Icl

him—he is a ciinou*. fellovi*, but a
-n,!'

-a real genius! He’s half, French by descent* aiwl

lus name IS Jocelyn,—Aimitlisde Jocelyn-
^

*
1,1^

For a moment the lOom went round in o y y

whirl of colour before her cyeS’—''he could not j-

her own hearing Aniadis de Jocelyn the
.

her old stone Knight of Fiance, on bis lonib at

Farm, ssith his motto—- Hon coiur me
“Amadis de Joccljnl** she rtpe.itcil,

- Are you sure 'f . . . 1 mean ... is that Ins nani

really ? . . . it’s so unusual ... so curious . . t

**Yes—it w curious”—agreed her host— ‘but 1

quite a good old French name, belonging to a gow

old French family. The Jocelyns bore arms for rw

Due d’Anjou in the reign of Queen iSlisfabeth—

^

this man is a soit of last descendant, very prouu w
his anccstiy. I’ll bring bim along and lutroduc

him to you if you’ll .allow me.”
Innocent murmured something—she scarcely hn^

what,—and m a few minutes fouml bciself giving t«

conventional bow m response to the formal worus-^

“Miss Axmitagc, Sir. de Jocelyn”—and looking'

stiaight up at the blue eyes that a short while since

had flashed an almost compelling glance into her'

own. A strange sense of familiarity and recogmtion
moved her ; something of theexpression of her ®
was m the face of this other Jocelyn ot whom she

knew nothing,—and her heart beat so quickly tha

^e could scaiccly speak in answer when he addressed
her, as he did in a somewhat abrupt manner.

. Are you an ait student ?
”

She smiled a little.
“ Oh no I I am—nothing I ... I love pictures

of course **
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“ There is no * of course * in it,” he said, a humorous
tsurve lifting the corners of his moustache—“ You’re
Qot bound to love pictures at all ! Most people hate
them, and scarcely anybody understands them !

”

She listened, charmed by the mellow and deep
vibration of his voice.

“Everybody comes to see our friend here,” he
continued, with a slight gesture of his hand towards
their host, who had moved away,—^“because he is

the fashion. If he were not the fashion he might
paint like Velasquez or Titian and no one would care
Ek button !

”

He seemed entertained by his own talk, and she
did not interrupt him.
“ You look hke a stranger,” he went on, in milder

Eiccents
—“ A sort of elf who has lost her way out of

fairyland ! Is anyone with you ?
”

“ Yes,” she answered, qmckly—“ Miss Leigh **

“ Miss Leigh ? Who is she ? Your aunt or your
chaperone ?

”

She was more at her ease now, and laughed at his

quick, brusque manner of speech.
“ Miss Leigh is my godmother,” she said

—
“ I

call her my fairy godmother because she is always so

good and kind. There she is, standmg by that big

easel.”

He looked in the direction indicated.
“ Oh yes I—I see I A charmmg old lady ! I love

old ladies when they don’t pretend to be young.

That white hair of hers is veiy picturesque ! So she

is your godmother !—and she takes care of you

!

Well I She might do worse 1
”

He ruffled his thick crop of hair and looked at her

more or less quizzically.

,

“ You have an air of suppressed enquiry,” he
said— There is something on your mmd ! You want
to ask me a question—^what is it ?

”

17
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A soft colour jBew over her cheeks—she ivas cent

fused to find him reading her thoughts.
^

** It IS really nothing 1
” she answered, quickiy

“ I was only wondering a little about your name—

because it is one 1 have known all my life.

His eyebrows went up in surprise.

“ Indeed ? This is very mteresting X thought i

was the only wearer of such a very mediaeval appeUa^

tion I Is there another so endowed ?
”

There teas another—long, long ago ”—an^
consciously to herself her delicate features sof^w
into a dreamy and rapt expression as she spoke,—

while her voice fell into its sweetest and mort per*,

suasive tone. ** He xras a noble kmght of Emnce,

and he came over to England with the Duke of Anjou

when the great Elizabeth was Queen. He fell in love

with a very beautiful Court lady, who would not

care for him at —so, as he was tmhappy
broken-hearted, he went away from London ai^lno'"

himself from everybody m the far country. ' There

he bought an old manor-house and called it

Farm—and he married a faxmer*s doubter enu

settled m England for good

—

«.nd he had sis so^
and daughters. And when he died he was buned,
on his oivn land—and his effigy is on his tomb-r»
was scidptured by himself. I used to put flowers

on it, just where his motto was carved—**!^®
ccEur me soutien.” For I-—I was brought up at

Bnar Fam . . . and I was quite fond of the oieuf.

She looked up with a serious, sweet limunance m
nor eyes—^ he was suddenly thrilled by her glance,

moved by a desire to turn her romantic idyH

reahty. This feeling was merdy

knm ^ amorously xmnded man,—he

hold
hnew, women well enoughnow them at no higher estimate that of sex-
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attraction,̂ yet, -with all the cynicism he had attained
through long experience of the world and its ways,
he recognised a charm in this fam little creature that
was strange and new, and singularly fascinatmg,
while the exquisite modulations of her voice as she
told the story of the old French kmght, so simply
yet so eloquently, gave her words the tenderness of
a soft song well sung.
“ A pity you should waste fondness on a man of

stone ! he said, lightly, bendmg his keen steel-

blue eyes on hers. ** But what you tell me is most
curious, for your * Sieur Amadis * must be the missing
branch of my own ancestral tree. May I explam ?

—

or will it bore you ?
”

She gave him a swift, eager glance.
“ Bore me ? ” she echoed—“ How could it ? Oh,

do please let me know everythmg—qmckly I
**

He smiled at her enthusiasm.
“ We*ll sit down here out of the crowd,” he said,

—

and, takmg her arm gently, he gmded her to a retired

comer of the studio which was curtamed off to make
a cosy and softly cushioned recess.

^

“ Tou have told

me half a romance 1 Perhaps I can supply the other

half.” He paused, looking at her, whimsically

pleased to see the warm young blood flushing her
cheeks as he spoke, and her eyes droopmg under his

penetrating gaze. ** Long, long ago—as you put it-—

in the days of good Queen Bess, there lived a certain

Hugo de Jocelm, a nobleman of France, famed for

fierce deeds of arms, and for makmg himself-generally

disagreeable to his neighbours with whom he was
for ever at cross-purposes. This contentious person-

age had two sons,—Jefiroy and Amadis,—also

kmghts-at-arms, inheriting the somewhat excitable

nature of their father; and the younger of these,

Anriftflis, whose name 1 bear, was selected by the Due
d’Anjou to accompany him with his train of nobles



innocent;
« :

jrA

M

hand m mainage. The Duke failed w 'Tiigjfttnfw^na

quest as we all know^ and many ^"his'^a^^Sadah'
grt scattered and dispersed^—

-

among ^tliftTn^A^adis^
who was entirely lost si^t of, and
agam to the home of his fathers. JECW^ft
supposed to be dead •**

iUy Amadisl** murmured Ihnoceht/^her^ey
Miimng hke stars as she listened.

« rw^*”***
Amadis 1—^yes 1 ” And his yojcdVoff^e

ui ^urse he must have been t/our ’'Az^d]^4^ya Kmghtofoldandwamorboldl* Wen'.1^3&

l*
“ IW^-and in dni'iomS

«d lad a &rge

> ““I'd- “H^
o jrott«»I have ^nite therighttoto

She clasped andundasnt'ii ji!

to Insfec^»r
a real

Amadis!*’
^ ®* the hunily of 'tUb/rSiei

w *P®®* seem stranae ? ** tt» i t.Noihuiff IS stranoA «. ^ laughed. *‘ Oh-no
I don’t QTute know J?*?

^^eer httle wori^'li^.'S**^

between me and vonr^fc* ?® ®*®®t connectio^iiS

™togtMpl I tOO djlg^)^
g®at*grand-nephew ^ **’ ®°*t of greaji-g
the fact n»««. However, nofftini* Aan\
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“ You are, indeed I
** she said. “ It is you who

ought to be the master of Briar Farm I
”

‘‘ Ought I ? ” He was amused at her earnestness.
“ Why ?

»

Because there is no direct heir now to the Sieur
Amadis I she answered, almost sadly. “ His last
descendant is dead. His name was Hugo—^Hugo
Jocelyn—^and he was a farmer, and he left he had
to his nephew, the only child of his sister who died
before him. The nephew is very good, and clever,

too,—he was educated at Oxford,—^but he is not an
actually lineal descendant.”

He laughed agam, this time quite heartily, at the
serious expression of her face.
“ That’s very terrible ! ” he said. I don’t know

when I’ve heard anything so lamentable ! And I’m
afraid I can’t put matters right ! I should never do
for a farmer—^I’m a paints. I had better go dowui
and see this famous old place, and the tomb of my
ever so great-great-grand-uncle 1 1 could makd a.

picture of it— ought to do that, as it belonged to

the family of my ancestois. Will you take me ?
”

She gave him a little fleetmg, reluctant smile.
” You are making fun of it all,” she said. “ That

is not wise of you 1 You should not laugh at grave
and noble things.”

He was charmed with h^ quamtness.
” Was he grave and noble ?—Amadis, I mean ?

”

he asked, his blue eyes sparkhng with a kind of

mirthful ardour. ” You are sure ? Well, all honour
to him I And to you—^for believing m him! I

hope you’ll consider me kindly for his sake 1 Will

you ?
”

A qmck blush suffused her cheeks.
” Of course 1— must do so !

” she answered,

simply. “ I owe him so much ** then, fearful of

betraying her secret of hterary authorship, she
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hesitated—" I mean—he taught me all I know. I

studied all his old hooks. ..."
Just then their cheery host came up.

" Wdl 1 Have you made Mends ? Ah I—I see you

.

have! Mutual intelhgence, mutual comprehensiOT

Jocelyn, will you brmg Miss Xnnoc^t in to supperi

I leave her m your cMrge.” ^

.

“ Miss Innocent ? ” repeated-Jocdyn, doubtful as^

to whether this was said by way d! a joke orn^
"Yes—some people her Ena—but her reaiv

name is Innocent. Isn't it, httle lady ? ”
,

,

She smiled and coloured. Joedlyn looked at 1^
with a curious intentness. .

" Beally ? Your name is Innocent ? " he askw.

"Yes,” she answered him—"I'm afraid. it s^a

very unusual name •”

*^It IS indeed I
” he said with emphasis. “ W**

cent by name and by nature 1 Will you come » ,

She rose at once, and they moved away together.



CHAPTER II

CxtAKCE and coincidence play curious pranks with
human affairs, and one of the most obvious facts of

daily experience is that the merest tride, occurrmg in

the most haphazard way, will often suffice to change
the whole intention and career of a life for good or
for evil. It is as though a musician m the composi-
tion of a symphony should suddenly bethink himself

of a new and strange melody, and, pleasmg his fancy
with the innovation, should wilfully mtroduce it at

the last moment, thereby creating more or less of a
surprise for the audience. Somethmg of this kmd
happened to Innocent after her meetmg with the
painterwho bore the anglicised name of her long ideal-

ised knight of France, Amadis de Jocelm. She soon
learned that he was a somewhat famous personage,

—

famous for his genius, his scorn of accepted rules, and
his contempt for all “ puffery,** push and patronage,

as well as for his brusquerie in society and carelessness

of conventions. She also heard that his works had
been rejected twice by the Royal Academy Coimcil,

a reason he deemed all-sufficient for never appealing

to that exclusive school of favouritism agam,—^while^'

everything he chose to send was eagerly accepted by
the French Salon, and purchased as soon as exhibited.

TTifi name had begun to stand very high—^and his

original character and personality made him some-

what of a curiosity among men—one more feared

favoured. He took a certam p&asure m analys-
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ing his own disposition for the benefit of any of his

,

acquaintances who chose to —nnd the harsh'
judgment he passed on himself was not altogether !

without justice or truth.

iu.menuym man, woman or child. What is called,

inerdy a comfortable consciousness fhat^

person is agreeable and useful to you'

which ^ time—and mamaj^

the hi™t*^e««f together till dea^ is

womanhnnii 1

®^er imposed on maidiood or

folly—the Tien
Self-sacrifice are merest

worth It
sacrifice yourself for ore never

No one will do
yourself—please yourself 1

'

something out of
unless they con get

bound to follow advantage^—you’re

%otism, the man^lS^
candid confession of cynical

^ho Icnew his worSS “ *““» “d those
The impression he recognised his power.'
aud romantic nature wiJ*!?

® Inuocent’s gudd^
uot try to understanil^*\^®y°*^^ analysis,—she did

^®5®ction he had with *““®®
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Uteraty authorship, she was now eager to have it

dccltttctl—for one reason only,—that he might
pcriiaps think well of her. IVhereby it wll be seen
tiiat tiie poor child, endowed mth a singular gemus
as she was, knew nothing of men and their never^
fading contempt for the acliicvcmcnts of gifted
women. Delicate of taste and sensitive in tempera-
ment she was the very last sort of creature to realise

the ugly truth tiiat men, taken en masses consider

women in one only way—that of sex,—as the lower
half of man, necessary to man’s continuance, but
always the mere vessel of his pleasure. To her,

Amadis dc Jocelyn was the wonderful realisation of
an ideal,—but she was very silent concerning him,

—

reserved and almost cold. This rather surprised

good IVIiss Lavinia Leigh, whose romantic tendencies

had been greatly stirred by the story of the knight
of Briar Farm and the discovery of a descendant of

tlic same family in one of the most admired artists

of the day. They visited Jocelyn’s studio together

—a vast, bare place, wholly imadorned by the tawdiy
paraphernalia which is sometimes affected by third-

rate men to create an ** art ” impression on the minds
of the uninstructed—and they had stood lost m
vrondcr and admiration before a great picture he was
paintmg on commission, entitled “ Wild Weather.”
It ivos wiiat is called by dealers an ” important
work,” and represented night closing in over a sea

lashed into fury by the sweep of a stormy -wind.

So faitlifuUy was the scene of terror and elemental

confusion rendered that it was hke nature itself, and
the imaginative eye almost looked for the rismg

waves to tumble liquidly from the painted canvas

and break on the floor in stretches of creamy foam.

Gentle Miss Leigh was conscious of a sudden beatmg
of the heaxt as she looked at this masterpiece of form
and colour,—it remmded her of the work of Fierce

*
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Aimitage. She Tcntuied to say so, with a little

hesitation, and Jocelyn caught at the name.
“ Armitage ?—Yes—he was beginning to be rather

famous some five^and-twenty years ago— wonder
what became of him ? He promised great things.

By the way ”—and he turned to Innocent—“ Ybwr
name is Aiimtage t Any relation to him ?

*’

The colour rushed to her checks and iled agmn,
leavmg her very pale.

“No,** she answered.
He looked at her inquisitively.

“Well, Armitage is not as outlandish a name as
Amadis de Joeelyn,** he said—“You will hardly
find two of rat !—and I expect I sltall hardly fina
two of yottl** and he smiled— Especially if what
I have heard is anything more than rumour 1

**

Her eyes filled with an eager light
“ What do you mftan ?

**

He laughed,—yet m himself was conscious of a
certain embarrassment

Weill—that a certain * Innocent* young lady
w a peat author I

** he said—“ There I You have itl
1m loth to belike it, and hope the report isn*t true,

T
^ * I»«lecd I avoid them

wnenever I can I

hvt ^ hopelessness and loss feU over he
quivered.

Why should you do so 1 ** she asked—" We d(not avoid clever men !
’*

He smiled.
“M I That is different I

**

He®w“t o“hghti^
®

me don*t be angry wi

of the ways of our^S.
/elightfUlly ipiora

you mi^t always

»
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verbially selfish—and we like to consider cleverness,
or * genius ’ if you will, as our own exclusive property.
We hate the feminine poacher on our particular
preserves ! We consider that women were made to
charm and to amuse us—^not to equal us. Do you
see ? When a woman is clever—^perhaps cleverer

than we are—she ceases to be amusmg—^and we must
be amused! We cannot have our fun spoiled by
the blue-stocking element—^though you

—

you do not
look in the least ‘ blue ’ I

”

She turned from him in a mute vexation. She
thought his talk triflmg and unmanly. Miss Leigh
came to the rescue.
“ No—Innocent is certainly not * blue,* ’* she said,

sweetly—^“If by that t^m you mean ‘advanced’
or m any way imwomanly. But she has been smgu-
larly gifted by nature—^yes, dear child, I must be
allowed to speak !

”—^this, as Innocent made an
appealing gesture,

—“ and if people say she is the
author of ^e book that is just now bemg so mudi
talked of, they are only saying the truth. The secret

cannot be kept much longer.”

He heard—^then went quickly up to the girl where
she stood in a somewhat dejected attitude near his

easel.
“ Th^ it is true I

” he said
—“ I heard it yesterday

from an old journalist friend of mine, John Harring-

ton—^but I corddn’t quite believe it. Let me con-

gratulate you on your brilliant success **

” Tou do not care !
” she said, almostm a whisper.

“ Oh, do I not ? ” He was amused, and taking her
Tin-nd klssed it hghtly. ** If aU hterary women were

like you
He left the sentence unfinished, but his eyes con-

veyed a wordless language which made her heart

beat foolishly and her nerves thrill. She forgot the

easymockerywhichhad distinguished his manner since
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^hsteiSfcXfher “ home "-she fo»i«l »«P'y

paid telegram from her publishers, running

“Eminent iournallat John Harrin^on reviews

book favourably m evening paper suggcstmgttot
you

are the actual auttior. May we deny or confirm <

She thought for some minutes before ,

and went to Miss Leigh with the telegram m her hanm

“Godmother mincl” she said, knwhng down

beside her--“Tcll me, wliat shall I do? Is »t toV

use continuing to wear the veil of mystery

I take up my buiden and bear it like a njto
^

Miss Lavinia smiled, and drew the girl s fait head

to her bosom
, ^ ^ _

“ Poor littic one I
” she said, tenderly— I know

justwhat you feel about it ! You would rather renmm

quietlym your own dreamland than face the criticism

of the world, or be pointed out as a ‘ celebrity ‘-^y

1 quite understand 1 But I think you must, in justice

to yourself and others, ‘ take up the burden *—as you

put it—yes, chddl You must wear your laurws,

though for you 1 should prefer the rose !
**

Innocent shivered, as with sudden cold*

“A rose has thorns!’* she said, os she got up
from her kneelmg attitude and moved away—** 1^*®

beautiful to look at—but it soon fades I
”

She sent off her reply wire to the publishers without
farther delay.

“ Statement qiutc true. You confirm it

puhhdy.”
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And so the news was soon all oyer London, and for
that matter all over the world. From one end of
the globe to the other the fact was made kno^m that
a girl in her twentieth year had produced a literary

masterpiece, admirable both in design and execution,
worthy to rank with the highest work of the most
brilliant and renowned authors. She was speedily

overwhelmed by letters of admiiation, and mvitations
from every possible quarter where “ lion-huntmg
is piactised as a stimulant to jaded and overwrought
society, but amid all the attractions and gaieties

offered to her she held fast by her sheet-anchor of

safety, Miss Leigh, who redoubled her loving care and
vigilance, keepmg her as much as she co^d m the
harbour of that small and exclusive “ set ” of well-

bred and finely-educated people for whom noise

and fuss and show meant all that was worst in taste

and maimers. And remammg more or less m seclu-

sion, despite the growing hubbub aroimd her name,
she finished her second book, and took it herself to

the great publishmg house wlbch was rapidly coinmg
good hard cash out of the delicate dmam of her
woman's bram. The head of the firm received her

with eager and respectful cordiality.

“ You kept your secret very well I ” he said
—“ I

assure you I ^d no idea you could be the author

of such a book !—^you are so young ”

She smiled, a littie sadly.
“ One may be young m years and old in thought,’*

she answered
—“ 1 passed all my childhood in

reading and studying— had no playmates and no
games—and I was nearly always ^one. I had only

old books to read—^mostly of the sixteenth century

,
—

1

suppose I formed a ‘style’ unconsciously on

these.”
“ It is a very beautiful and expressive style,” said

the publisher—“ I told Mir, Harrington, when he first
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suggested that you might be the authori that it \ra&

altogether too scholarly for a girl.”

She gave a slight deprecatory gesture.
” Pray do not let us discu&s it/’ i>hc said— am

not at idl pleased to be knoviu as the author.”
” No ? ” And he look<^ surprised—” Surely you

must be happy to become so suddenly famous ? ”
“ Are famous persons happy ? ” she asked—

I

don’t thmk they are 1 To be staicd at and whispered
about and cnticiscd—that’s not liappmess! And
men never like you 1 ”
The publisher laughed.
“ You can do without their liking, Miss Armit0ge/*

ho said—“ You’ve beaten all the literary fellows on
tlieir own ground 1 You ought to be satisfieiL JVe
are very proud 1

”
" Thank you I ” she said, simply, as she rose to

I am grateful for your good opinion.”
when she had left him, the publisher eagerly turned

over the pages of her new manuscript. At a glance
iw saw that there was no ” falltng*off -he recognised
the same lucidity of expression, the same pomt and
oeii^cy of phr^eology which had distinguu>hed her^t ^ott, and the wonderful charm with which &
thought was pressed firmly yet tenderly home to its

® ^eater triumph for her and for us
^fteprevio^bookl” hesaid—” She’s a wonder f

wonderful thing about her is that she

aw ^'onscious of her own power I
”

authoraTit announcement of her
authorship, came a letter from Robin Clifford.

or rSw ^ y®^ name,

Sadtfw™! talceo for yourself, is

Js creatms &
the author of a book whichIS creatmg a great sensation—and I venture to write
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a word of congratulation, hoping it may be acceptable
to you from your playmate and friend of bygone days.
I can hardly bdieve that the dear little ‘ Innocent * of
Briar Farm has become such a celebrated and much-
talked-of personage, for after aU it is not yet two
years since you left us. I have told Priscilla, and she
sends her love and duty, and hopes God will allow
her to see you once again before she dies. The work
of the farm goes on as usual, and evetything piospers—all is as Uncle Hugo would have wished—all except
one thing which 1 know will never bel But you
mi^t not think 1 grumble at my fate. 1 might feci

lonely if 1 had not plenty of work to do and people
dependent on me—^but under such circumstances I
manage to live a life that is at least useful to others

and 1 want for nothing. In the evenings when the
darkness closes in, and we light the taU candles in the
old pewter sconces, I often wish I could see a litUe fair

head shining like a cameo against the dark oak
panelling—^a vision of grace and hope and comfort t

—

but as this cannot be, I read old books—even some
of those belongmg to your favourite French ICnight

Amadis!—and try to add to the little learning 1

gained at Oxford. I am sending for your book t

—

when it comes I shall read every word of it with an
interest too deep to be eiqiressed to you in my poor
language. * Cupid ’ is well—^he flies to my hand,
surprised, 1 think, to find it of so rough a texture os

compared with the little rose-velvet palm to which

he was accustomed. Will you ever come to Briar

Farm again ? God bless you 1

Robin.”

She shed some tears over this letter—^then, moved
by a sudden impulse, sat down and answered it at

once, giving a full account of her meeting and ac*>

quamtance with another Amadis de Jocelyn—** the
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real last descendant,” she

faiwily of the very Amadis of Bnar I

rtpfinonted.
descnoea ms appca* ,

"i.-, Jji:,

his genius as a painter, and all iincons<aou%^
out her ardoit, enthusiastie soul on this

discovery of the Real in the Ideal. She said

of her ovm work or success, save that she was gl^w

he able to earn her living. And "when Roto
the suntde outflow of her thoughts his hea^

I

lover, guessed at once all that might happen,—

the ludden fire smouldering, and became conscious

an inexplicable dread, as tough a note of %lam,hw,

sounded mystically in his brain. What would hapg^j|5
to Innocent, if she, with her romantic,

fandes, to^d allow a possible traitor to wt^
mthm the crystal-pure sphere where her swdst'so

5-BiiTTn I tr?* •iT(7»

strange story—and she m her shrewd, motherly^w^
felt somethmg of the same fear.

'

”!Hi, the poor Iambi” to si^ed

—

Rrench kmght was ever a fiy in her hraih'-'^a^d

8iumb|mg-Uo(ik in the way of us all 1—and,fio^'
onrnA &ivrnsf& a. tyiati n? ttorvtA raonriA "ati^

sudden zism’ from the toihb! An* what ddes^^i^^

mean. Mister Rohm ? Axe you the !«»«*«* o*
Farm now ?—or is he the rightful one ? *i

*
*
*’

CMord laughed, a trifle bitterly. »

“I am the master,” he said, ** accordingi to’ uiyt
unde*s wiU. This man is a pamter—famous *and^
admirM) __ artOVAAlw MM, I

eno^h to sdl it and leave ttie country.** *
’ "**1

Misto ^bin !
** cned Pnscdla, reproachfuUy*?/*^,

^patted her hand gently.
“ Not yet-not yet anyhow, Priscilla’ ! ”'h©'sa»eM

.. -' Vt, rV:
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“I may be yet of some use—to Innocent.” He
paused, then added, slowly—” I think we shall hear
more of this second Amadi^ de Jocel3iii !

”

But months went on, and he heaid nothmg, save
of Innocent’s growing fame which, by leaps and
bpimds, was spreading abroad like fire'bfown into
brightness by the wind. He got her iirst book and
read it with astonishment and admiration, utterly

confounded by its brilliancy and power. When her
second work appeared with her adopted name ap-
pended to it as the author, all the reading world
” rushed ” at it, and equally ** rushed ” at Aer, lifting

her, as it were, on their shoulders and bearing her

aloft, against her own deshre, above the seething tide

of fashion and fcivolity as Hiough she were a queen of

many kingdoms, crowned with victory. And again

the old journalist, John Harrington, sought an
audience of her, and this time was not refused. She
received him in Miss Leigh’s httle drawing-room,

holding out both her hands to himm cordial welcome,

with a smile frank and smeere enough to show him
at a glance that her “celebrity” had left her un-

scathed. She was still the same simple child-hke

soul, weormg the mystical halo of spiritual dreams
rather than^e brazen baldric ofmateri^ prosperity

—

and he, bitterly seasoned m the hardest ways of

humamty, fdt a thnll of compassion as he looked at

her, wondeiing how her frail argosy, freighted with

fine thought and nch imagination, would weather a
storm should storms arise. He sat talkmg for a
long time with her and Miss Leigh—^reminding her

pleasantly of their journey up to London together,

—

while she, in her turn, amused and astomshed him
by avowmg the fact that it'was his loan of the ** Morn-

ing Post ” that had led her, through an advertisement,

to the house where she was now hving.
" So I’ve had something of a hand m it all !

” he

18
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said, cheerily—" I’m glad of that ! It was cha^w ,

luck or whatever you call it !—^but I never thougS Me girlUh the frightened eyes, carW
a satchel for all her luggage, was a

author, to whom I, as a V^or oldjownai^»^^
have to bow J

” He laughed kindly as

« And you are still a little girl 1-or look^
I fed disposed to play literary J®
But you want nobody’s help—^you have made y

“ She has, indeed !
” said liliss Leigh, with ^de

sparkhng in her tender ^res—“ When she c^e h^
and suddenly dedded to stay with me, I had M id^

of her plans, or what she was studymg. She usea

to shut herself up all the mornmg and '

told me she was finishing off some work—^in K

was her first book,— manuscript she brought witn

her &om the country m that famous satchel I *

knew nothmg at all about it till she confided

one day that she had written a book, and that d^^had

been accepted by a publisher. I was amazed I

“ And the residt must have amazed you stiHmor^
said Harrington,— hut Fm a verj’’ a^te person I—

"

and 1 guessed at once, when I was told the address ox

the ‘ private secrOary of the author,* that the secrebBry

was the author heisdf 1
**

Innocent blushed.
“ Pffhaps it was wrong to say vrhat was not truV*

she said,
** but really X xcas and am the secretary of

the author I—I write all the manuscript witli my
own hand !

*’

They laughed at this, and then Harrington went
on to say

—

I bdieve you know the painter Amndis Jocelyn,,
don’t you ? Yes ? Wdl, I was with Hm the other
day, and I said you were the author of the wonderfid
book. He told me I was talking TinTtiypinff*—fhatyou
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cou}dn*t be,—he had met you at an artist’s evening
party and that you had told him a story about some
ancestor of his own family. ‘ She’s a mce little thing
witli baby eyes,* he said, * but she couldn’t write a
clever book t She may l^ve got some man to write
it for her I

’ **
. ,

Innocent gave a little cry of pain.
“ Oh 1—did he say that ?

”
** Of course he did ! All men say that sort of thing l

They can’t bear a woman to do more than many and
have children. Simple girl with the satchel, don’t
you know that? You mustn’t mmd it—^it’s their

way. Of course I rounded on Jocelyn and told him
he was a fool, with a swelled head on the subject of
his own sex—^he is a fool in many ways,—he’s a great
painter, but he might be much greater if he’d get up
early in the mormng and $ti(^ to his work. He
ought to have been in the &ont rank long ago.”

” But surely he« in the front rank ? ” queried Miss
Leigh, mildly

—** He is a wonderful artist !
”

“ Wonder^—yes 1—with a lot of wonderful things

in him which haven’t come out 1
” declared Harring>

ton, “ And which never will come out, I fear ! He
turns night into day too often. Oh, he’s clever I

—

I grant you all that—^but he hasn’t a resolute will or

a great mind, like Watts or Burne-Jones or any of the
feUows who served tlfeir art nobly—^he’s a selfish

sort of chap 1
”

Innocent heard, and longed to utter>a protest—^she

wanted to say
—“ No, no !—^you wrong him I He is

good and noble—^he must be!—^he is Amadis de

Jocelyn !
”

But she repressed her thought and sat very quiel^

—

then, when Harrington paused, she told him m a
sweet, even voice the story of the “ Kmght ofFrance ”

who founded Briar Farm. He was enthralled—^not-

so much by the tale as by her way of telling it.
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‘‘ And so Joceljm the painter is the lineal de-

scendant of the brother of your French Jocelin 1—the
knight who disappeared and took to farming in the,

days of Elizabeth 1” he said
—“ Upon my word, it’s a

quaint bit of history and coincidence—almost too

romantic for such days as these 1
”

Innocent smiled.
“ Is romance at an end now ? ” she asked.

Harrington looked at her kindly.'

“ Almost I It’s gasping its last gasp in company
with poetry. Realism is our only wear—^Realism

and Prose—very prosy Prose. You are a romantic

child !—I can see that I—but don’t over-do it I And
if you ever made an ideal out of your sixteenth-century

man, don’t make another out of the t^ventieth-centmy

one ! He couldn’t stand it I—he’d crumble at a

touch 1

”

She answered nothing, but avoided his glance. He
prepared to take* his leave—and on rising from his

chah’ suddenly caught sight of the portrait on the

harpsichord,
“ I know that face I

” he said, quickly,
—“ Who

is he ?
”

“He was also a painter—;as great as the one we
have just been speaking of,” answered Miss .

Leigh

—

“ His name was Pierce Armitage.”
“ That’s it !

” exclaimed Harrington, with some

excitement. “ Of course I Pierce Armitage 1 I

knew him I One of the handsomest fellows I ever

saw I Tkere^ was an artist, if you like 1—he might

have been anything ! What became of him ?—do

you know ?
”

“ He died abroad, so it is said ”—and Miss Leigh’s

gentle voice trembled a little
—“ but nothing is quite

certainly known ”

Harrington turned swiftly
.
to stare eagerly at

Innocent.
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” Your name is Armitage !
’* he said—“ and do you

know you arc rather like him ! Your face remmds

me Are you any relative ?
”

She gave the usual answei>—

“ No ”

“ Strange * He bent his eyes scrutinisingly upon

her “ I remember I thought the same thing when

I first met you—and his features are not easily for-

gotten I You have his eyes—and mouth,—you might

almost be lus daughter 1

Her breath quickened—
“ I wish I were I

” she said.

He still looked puzzled. u » 1.0 «
« No—don’t wish for what would perhaps be a

• I *» he said You’ve done very well for

^^self!—but don’t be romantic! Keep that old

^FreLh knight * of yours in i^e pages of an old

French chronicle I—shut the volume,—lock it up,

^d-losethekey!»



CHAPTER III

SoiME weeks later on, when the London season was

at its height, and Fashion, that frilled and furbelowed

goddess, sat enthroned in state, controlling the

moods of the Elect and Select whom she chooses to

call “ society,.” Innocent was invited to the house of

a well-known Duchess, renowned for a handsome

personality, and also for an unassailable position,

notwithstanding certain sinister rumours. • People

said—people are always saying something !—^that

her morals were easy-going, but everyone agreed that

her taste was imimpeachable. She—this great lady

whose rank permitted her to entertain the King and

Queen—^heard of “ Ena Armitage ” as the brSliant

author whose books were the talk of the town, 'and

forthwith made up her mind that she must be seen

at her house -as the “sensation” of at least one,

evening. To this end she glided in her noiseless,

satin-cushioned motor brougham up to the- door of

Miss Leigh’s modest little dwelling and left the

necessary slips of pasteboard bearing her titled name,

with similar slips on behalf of her husband the Duke,

for Miss Armitage and Miss Leigh. The slips were

followed in due course by a more imposing and formal

card of invitation to a “ Reception and Small Dance.

R.S.V.P.” On receiving this, good old Miss Lavinia

was a httle fluttered and excited, and turning it over

and over in her hand, looked at Innocent with some
nervous anxiety.

'

“ I think we ought to go, my dear,” she said

—

278
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“ or rather— don’t know about myself—^bufc you
ought to go certainly. It’s a great house—a great
family—and she is a very great lady—a httle—^well I—s, httle ‘ modem * perhaps ”

Innocent lifted her eyebrows with a slight, almost
weary smile. A scarcely perceptible change had
come over her of late—a change too subtle to be
noticed by anyone who was not as keenly observant
as Miss Lavinia—^but it was sufficient to give the old
lady who loved her cause for a suspicion of trouble.
“ What IS it to be modem ? she asked—“ In your

sense, I mean ? 1 know what is called * modem ’

generally—^bad art, bad hterature, bad maimers and
bad taste ! But what do you call modern ?

”

Miss Leigh considered—looking at the girl with
steadfast, ]^dly eyes.
“ You speak a Ixifle bitterly—^for you, dear child !

”

she said— These things you name as ^modern’
truly are so, but they are ancient as well! The
world has altered very little, I think. What we call

* bad
*

' has always ^existed as badness—it is only

presented to us m different forms ”

Innocent laughed—a soft httle laugh of tenderness.
“ Wise godmother I

” she said, playfully— You
talk like a book t

”

Miss Lavmia laughed too, and a pretty pink colour

came into her wan cheeks.

Naughty child, you are making fun of me !
*’

she said
—
“ What I meant about the Duchess **

Innocent stretched out her hand for the card of

invitation and looked at it.

Well I
’* she said, slowly— What about che

Duchess ?
”

Miss Leigh hesitated.
** I hardly know how to put it,” she answered, at

last— She’s a kind-hearted woman—^very generous

—and most helpful m works of chanty. I never
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Imew STicii energy as she shows in organising charity

halls and bazaars !—perfectly wonderful I—but she

likes to live her life
”

“ Who would not !
” murmured the girl, scarcely

audibly.
“ And she hves it;

—^very much so !—^rather to the

dregs !
” continued the old lady, with emphasis.

“ She has no real aim beyond the satisfaction of her

ovm vanity and social power—and you, with your

beautiful thoughts and ideals, might not like the

kind of people she surrounds herself with—people

who only want amusement and ‘ sensation ’—par-

ticularly sensation
”

Innocent said nothing for a minute or two—^then

she looked up, brightly.
“ To go or not to go, godmother mine ! Which is

it to be ? The decision rests with you 1 Yes, or

no ?
”

“ I think it must be ' yes ’ ”—and Miss Leigh
emphasised the word with a little nod of her head.
“ It would be unwise to refuse—especially just now
when everyone is talking of you and wishing to see
you. And you are quite worth seeing !

”

The girl gave a slight gesture of indifference and
moved away slowly and listlessly, as though fatigued
by the mere effort of speech. Miss Leigh noted this
vdth some concern, watching her as she went, and
admiring the supple grace of her small figure, the
well-shaped little head so proudly poised on the slim
throat and the burnished sheen of her bright hair.

She grows prettier every day,” she thought—
But not happier, I fear !—not happier, poor

Innocent meanwhile, upstairs in her own httle
study, was reading and re-reading a brief letter which
had come for her by the same post that had delivered
the Duchess's invitation.
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’^I hear you are among the guests invited to the
Buckess of Deanshire’s party,” it ran—“I hope
you ujll go—for the purdly selfish reason that I want
to meet you there. Hers is a great house with plenty
of room and a fine garden—for London. People
crowd to her ‘ crushes,* but one can alwajra .escape

the mob.\ I have seen so little of you lately, and you
aie now so famous that I shall thmk myself lucky if

I may touch the hem of your gaiment. WiU you
encourage me thus far? Like Hamlet, *1 lack
advancement *

1 When will you take me to Bnar
Farm ?' I should like to see the tomb of my very
ancestral uncle—could we not arrange a day’s outing

m the country while the weather is fine ? I throw
myself on your consideration and clemency for this

—

and for many other unwritten things

!

Yours
Amadis PE Jocelyn.”

There was nothing in this easily worded scrawl to

make an ordinarily normal heart beat faster, yet the

heart of this simple child of the gods, gifted with

gemus and deprived of worldly wisdom as all such

divme children are, throbbed uneasily, and her eyes

were wet. More than this, she touched the signature,

—the long-famihar name—^with her soft lips,—^and

as though afraid of what she had done, humedly
folded the letter and locked it away.
Then she sat down and thought. Nearly two years

had elapsed since she had left Briar Farm, and m
that short time she had made the name she had
adopted famous. She could not call it her own
TiftTWft

; bom out of wedlock, she had no right, by the

stupid lav, name of her father She could,

legally, have worn the maiden name of her mother

had she known it—^but vshe did not know it. And
what she was thinkmg of now, was this : Should she
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tell her lately discovered seeond
“ Amadis de Jocelyn

”

the true story of her birth and parentage at this, the

outset of their friendship, before—^well, before^ it

went any further ? She could not consult Miss Teigh

on the point, without smirching the reputation of

Pierce Armitage, the man whose memory was en-

shrined in that dear lady’s heart as a thing of unsullied

honour. She puzzled herself over the question for a

long time, and then decided to keep her own counsel.

“ After all, why should I tell him ? ” she asked

herself. “ It might make trouble—he is so proud of

his lineage, and I too am proud of it for him ! . . . why
should I let him know that I inherit nothing but my
mother’s shame !

”

Her heart grew heavy as her position was thus

forced back upon her by her own thoughts. Up to

the present no one had asked who she was, or where
she came from—she was understood to be an orphan,

left alone in the world, who by her own genius and
unaided effort had lifted herself into the front rank
among the " shining lights ” of the day. This, so far,

had been sufficient information for all with whom she
had come in contact—^but as time wnnt oh, would
not people ask more about her ?—who w’’ere her father
and mother ?—^w’here she was born ?—^how she had
been educated ? These inquisitorial demands Avere
surely among the penalties of fame I And, if she told
the truth, would she not, despite the renown she had
^yon, be lightly, even scornfully esteemed by con-
ventional society as a “ bastard ” and interloper,
though the manner of her birth was no fault of her
own, and she was unjustly punishable for the sins
of her parents, such being the wicked laAV !

The night of the Duchess’s reception was one of
those close sffitry nights of June in London when the
atmosphere is w^ell-nigh as suffocating as that of
some foetid prison where criminals have been pacing
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their dreary round all day. Royal Ascot was just

over, and space and opportunity were given for

several social enteitainments to be conveniently

chcchcd oil before Henley. Outside the Duke’s great

house tlicre was a constant stream of motor-cars and
taxi-cabs ; a passing stranger might have imagined
all the world and his wife were going to the Duchess’s

At Honfe.” It was difficult to effect an entrance,

but once inside, the scene .was one of veritable en-

chantment. The lovely hues and odours of flowers,

the softened ghtter of thousands of electric lamps
shaded witli rose-colour, the bewildering brilliancy

of women’s clothes and jewels, the exquisite music

pouring like a rippling stream through the magnificent
xcception'rooms, all combined to create a magical

effect of sensuous beauty and luxury ; and as Inno-

cent, accompamed by the sweet-faced old-fashioned

lady who played the part of chaperdne with such

gentle dignity, approached her hostess, she was a

little dazzled and nervous. Her timidity made her

look all the more charmmg—she had the an* of a

wondermg child called up to receive an unexpected

prize at school. She shrank visibly when her name
wasshouted outin a stentorian voice bythe gorgeously
hveried major-domo m attendance, quite unaware
that it created a thrill throughout the fashionable

assemblage, and that ah eyes were instantly upon
her. The Duchess, diamond-crowned and glorious m
goliembtoideied tissue, kept back by a slight gesture

the pressing crowd of guests, and extended her hand
with marked graciousness and a delight^ smile.

“ Such a pleasure and honour I
” she said, sweetly—

“ So good of you to come ! You will give me a few

words with you later on ? Yes ? Everybody will

want to speak to you I—but you must let me have a

chance too !
”

Innocent murmured something gently deprecatory
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as a palliative to this sort of society ‘‘ gush ” which

always troubled her—and moved on. Everybody

gazed, whispered and wondered, astonished at the

youth and evident unworldliness of the author

of those marvellous books !
”—so the commentary

ran; the women criticised her gowm, which was one

of pale blue silken stuff caught at the waist and

shoulders by quaint clasps of dull gold a gown with

nothing remarkable about it save its cut and lit

melting itself, as it were, around her in harmonious

folds of fine azure which suggested without cmph^is-

ing the graceful lines of her form. The men looked,

and said nothing much except “ A pity she s a

writing woman ! Blucking about Fleet Street !

mere senseless talk "which they knew’ to be senseless,

inasmuch as “ mucking about Fleet Street is no

part of any writer’s business save that of the pro-

fessional iournalist. Happily ignorant of comment,

the girl made her way quietly and unobtrusively

through the splendid throng, till she wns presently

addressed by a stoutish, pleasant-featured man, with

small twinkling eyes and an agreeable surface manner.
“ I missed you just now w'hen my wife received

you,” he said
—

“ May I present myself ? I am your

host—^proud of the privilege !
”

Innocent smiled as she bow’ed and held out her

hand ; she was amused, and taken a little by surprise.

This was the Duke of Deanshire—this quite in-

significant-looking personage—he w’as the owmer of

the great house and the husband of the great lady,

and yet he had the appearance of a very ordinary

nobody. But that he "was a “ somebody ” of para-

mount importance there was no doubt ; and wdien he
said, “ IMay I give you my arm and take you through
the rooms ? There are one or two pictures you may
like to see,” she was a little startled. She looked
round for !Miss Leigh, but that tactful lady, seeing the
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position, had disappeared. So she laid her htUe
creazU'gloved hand on the Duke’s arm and went with
him, shyly at first, yet with a pretty stateliness which
was all her own, and movmg slowly among the crowd
of guests, gradually recovered her ease and self-

possession, and began to talk to him with a del%ht-
ful naturalness and candour which fairly captivated
His Grace, m fact, ** bowled him over,” as he after-
wards declared. She was blissfully unaware that
his maimer of escorting her on his arm through
ihe long vista of the magnificent rooms had been
commanded and arranged by the Duchess, m order
that she should be well looked at and criticised by all

assembled as the “show” person of the evenmg.
She was so unconscious of the ordeal to which she was
being subjected that she bore it with the perfect

indifference which such unconsciousness gives. AH
at once the Duke came to a standstill.

“ Here is a great friend of zmne—one of the best I

have inthe world,” he said— I want to mtroducehim
to you,”—this, as a tall old man paused near them
with a smile and enquirmg glance, “ Lord Blythe

—

Miss Anmtage.”
Innocent’s heart gave a wild boimd ; for a moment

she felt a strugghng sensation m her throat movmg
her to cry out, and it was only with a violent effort

that she repressed herself.
“ You’ve heard of Miss Armitage—^Ena Anmtage,

—

haven’t you, Blythe ? ” went on the Duke, garrulously.
“ Of course ! All the world has heard of her !

”

“ Indeed it has I
” and Lord Blythe bowed cere-

moniously. " “ May I congratulate you on winning

your laurels while you are young enough to enjoy

them t One moment !—my wife is most anxious to

•meet you ”

He turned to look for her, while Innocent, trembhng
violently, wondered desperately whether it would be
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possible for her to run away !—anyv^^here—anjnjvliere,

rather than endure what she knew must come ! The

Duke noticed her sudden pallor with concern.

“ Are you cold ? ” he asked
—“ I hope there is no

draught
”

“ Oh no—^no !
” she murmured—“ It is nothing

Then she braced herself up in every nerve—drawing

her little body erect, as though a lily should lift itself

to the sun—she saw Lord Blythe approaching with a

handsome woman dressed in silvery grey and wearing

a coronet of emeralds—and in one more moment
looked full in the face—of her mother !

“ Lady Blythe—^Sfiss Armitage.”
Lady Blythe turned white to the lips. Her dark

eyes opened widely in amazement and fear—she put
out a hand as though to steady herself. Her husband
caught it, alarmed.

“ Maude ! Are you ill ?
”

“ Not at all !
” and she forced a laugh. “ I am

perfectly—^perfectly well !—^a little faint perhaps !

The heat, I think ! Yes—of course ! Miss Armitage
—the famous author ! I am

—

J. am very proud to
meet you 1

”

“ !Most kind of you !
” said Innocent, quietly.

And they still looked at each other, very strangely.
The men beside them were a httle embarrassed, the

Duke twirled his short white moustache, and Lord
Blythe glanced at his wife with some wonder and
cmiosity. Both imagined, with the usual short-
sightedness of the male sex, that the women had
taken a sudden fantastic dislike to one another.
“By Jove, she’s jealous!” thought the Duke,

Mty aware that Lady Blythe w’^as occasionally
moved that way.”
“ The girl seems frightened of her,” was Lord

Blythe’s inward comment, knowing that his wife did
not alvays create a sy’^mpathetic atmosphere.
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But her ladyslup was soon hersdfagain and laughed
quite merrily at her husband’s anxious e»g;)ression.

" I*m all right—really I ” she said, with a quick,
almost defiant turn of her head towards the
emeralds in her dark hair flashmg with a sinister

gleam like lightning on still water. “You must
remember it’s rather overwhdbning to be introduced
to a famous author and think of ]ust the right thing
to say at the right moment! Isn’t it. Miss Armi-
tage ?

”
“ It IS as you fed,” replied Innocent, coldly.

Lady Blythe rattled on g^ily.

“ Do come and talk to me for a few moments !—it

will be so good of you I The garden’s lovdy I—shall

we go there? Now, my dear Duke, don’t look so
cross. I’ll brmg her back to you directly 1 ” and she
nodded pleasantly. “ You want her, of course 1

—

eveiybody wants her I—such a cdebrity !
” then,

turning again to Innocent, “ Will you come ?
”

As one in a dream the girl obeyed her inviting

gesture, and they passed out of the room together

thiough a large open French window to a terraced

garden, dunly lUummed in the distance by the ghtter

of fairy lamps, but for the most part left to the
tempered brilliancy of a misty red moon. Once
away from the crowd. Lady Blythe walked quickly

and impatiently, scarcely looking at the youthful

figure t^t accompanied her own, like a fair ghost

ghdmg step for step beside her. At last she stopped

;

they were well away from the house in a quamt bit

of garden shaded with formal fir-trees and chpped

yews, where a fountam dashed up a slender spiral

thread of white spray. A strange sense of fuiy m
her broke loose ; with pale face and cruel, glittermg

eyes she turned upon her daughter.
“ B!ow dare you I

” she half whispered, through her

set teeth— B[ow dare you I
”
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Irmocert drew back a step, and looked at her

not understand yoV’ she said^^^
only too

“ You do understand 1—^you unde
, Dearls

^ell I
” and Lady Blythe put her han^

at her throat as though she
c^icnlence ' I

- Oh, I could strike you for your

I had never sought yo ^^^or o£

were horn 1 Is this your Y . jne among my
your birth, that you corne to shame me am «

own class—my own people —
seldom seen in

Innocent’s eyes flashed with a toe seioo

she echoed. ‘‘I?

have I brouV you? ^^'i^a^^T^^fhave made
Had you owned me as ^^““““X^VOU honour,
you proud of me I I ^'ould have gi^e^i yo

—you abandoned me to strangers, an

hoLur for myself 1 as

—it would be mine if I had to
be

my mother 1—you who
^^ssioh.—

true!” Her young voice beyond
“ I have won my own way I I am someth^ > ,

and above you1—‘your own your p P

as you call them, are at my feet I—and y^ .

played with my father’s heart and spodt^
|ou have lived to know that I, his deserted child,

have made his name famous I
” , .

Lady Bl^dhe stared at her like some ema^

nS^his name!” she muttered, fleredy.

“ Yes, and how dare you take it ? You have no »

to it in law I
”

•„„q 1-p1v
“ Wise law, just law ! ” said the gul, Pf

^wnamy.

“Would you rather I had taken yours ' /
have done so had I known it—though I t^k f
I should have been ashamed of any ‘ maiden
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‘:^/ou had dishonoured! When you came to Bnar
•’arm to fmd me—to see me—so late, so late !—after

_

ong years of desertion—I told you it was possible
-^o make a name;—one cannot go nameless thiough
* the world ! I have made mine !—^independently and
, ‘honestly—^iu fact *’—and she smiled, a sad, cold smile
*—** It is an honour for my mother, to know me,
your daughter !

**

Lady Blythe’s face grew ghastly pale in the
uncertain light of the half-veiled moon. She

'‘moved a step and caught the girl’s arm with some
violence.

“ What do you mean to do ? ** she asked, in an

^

angry whisper, “ I must know ! What aie your plans
' of vengeance ?

—

youv campaign of notonety f—your
,

scheme of self-advertisement ? What claim will you
make ?

”
*• None !

” and Innocent looked at her fully, with
calm and fcailcss dignity “ I have no claim upon
you, thank.God ! I am less to you than a diopped
lamb, lost in a thicket of thorns, is to the sheep that

bore it! That’s a rough country simile,—I was
brought up on a farm, you know !—^but it will serve

your case. Tliiuk nothing of me, as X think nothing

of you I What I am, or what I may be to the world,

is my own affair 1
”

There was a pause. Presently Lady Blythe gave a
kind of shrill hysterical laugh.

“ Then, when we meet m society, as we have met
to-night, it will be as comparative strangers ?

”

“ Why, of course !—^wehave always been stiangers,”

the girl replied, quietly “No strangers were ever

more sfciange to each oth^r than we !
”

“ You mean to keep my secret ?—^and your

own ?
”

“ Certainly. Do you suppose I would give my
father’s name to slander ?

”

19
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“ Your father !—^j^-ou talk of j^our father as if he

was ever 'worth consideration !—he "was chiefly to
blame for your position ”

“ Was he ? I am not quite sure of that,” said
Innocent, slowly—“ I do not kno'w all the circum-
stances. But I have heard that he was a great artist

;

and that some woman he loved ruined his life. And
I believe you are that woman !

”

Lady Bljdhe laughed—a hard mirtliless laugh.
“ Believe what you like !

” she said
—

“ You are an
imaginative little fool ! When you know more of the
world you "will find out that men ruin women’s lives
as easually as cracking nuts, but they take jolly
good eare of their own skins ! Pierce Armitage was
too selfish a man to sacrifiee his o'wn pleasure and
comfort for anyone—^he was glad to get rid of me

—

^d of you ! And now—^now !
” She threw up her

hands with an expressive, half-tragic gesture. “ Now
you are famous !—actually famous ! Good heavens !

—why, I thought you would stay in that old farm-
fiouse all your life, scrubbing the floors and looking

he poultry, and perhaps marrying some good-
natmed country yokel! Famous !— you !— vdth
sociai London dancing attendance on jmu ! What
“ comedy ! ” She laughed bitterly again.

to the house.”

wornnn side—the dark full-figured

enhemprnl^
slight girl—^the one a 'mere

fehionable™tt aristocratic

Tcross t^th^ new-

was cxebnn
i^emispheres. Not another word

the ducal rfn
them, and as they re-entered

ever I nrfl
-pfP now more crowded than

' ^bdhe met them.

wife-J'xher^
iook for you,” he said to his

e dozens of people waiting to be
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•resented to Miss Armitage ; the Duchess has asked
« ‘Or her several times.”

Lady Blythe- turned to Innocent Tvith a
mule.

» “ How guilty I feel I
” she exclaimed. “ Everybody

\ wanting to see you, and I selfishly detaining youm the
.
garden I It was so good of you to give me a few
minutes 1—^you, the guest of the evening too I Good-
night !— case I don’t find you agamm this crowd I

” '

. She moved away then, leavmg Innocent fairly

rbewildered by her cntue coolness and self-possession.

jShe herself, poor child, moved to the very soul by the
.rmterview she had just gone through, was tremblmg
‘with extreme nervousness, and eoidd hardly conceal

'‘her agitation.
' “ I*m afraid you’ve caught cold I

” said Lord
,
Blythe, kindly—” That will never do I I promised
1 would take you to the Duchess as soon as I found

' you—she has some friends with her who wish to meet
you. Will you come ?

”

She smiled assent, looking up at him gratefully and
thinkmg what a handsome old man he was, with his

ts^, well-formed figure and fine mteUectual face, on
which the constant progress of good thoughts had
markedmany a pleasant fine. Her mother’s husband

!

—^and she wondered how it happened that such a
woman had been chosen for a wife by such a man

!

“ They’re going to dance in the ball-room directly,”

he continued, as he guided her through the pressmg
throng ofpeople. ” You will not be without partners 1

Are you fond of dancing ?
”

Her face lighted up with the lovely youthful look
' that gave h» such fasmnation and sweetness of

expression.
” Yes, I like it very much, though before I came to

London I only knew country dances such as they

dance at harvest-homes ; but of course here, you all
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dance so different!}' I—it is only just going round

and round 1 But it’s quite pleasant and rather

amusing,”
You were brought up in the country then ? ” he

said.
“ Yes. entnelv. I came to London about two years

ago.”
'

“
,

But—I hope you don’t think me too inquisitive I

—where did you study literature ?
”

She laughed a little.

“ I don’t think I studied it at all,” she answered,

I just loved it 1 There was a small library of very

old books in the farmhouse where I lived, and I

read and re-read these. Then, when I was about
sixteen, it suddenly came into my head that I would
try to mrite a story myself—and I did. Little by
little it grew into a book, and I brought it to London
and finished it here. You know the rest !

”
“ Like Byron, you awoke one morning to find your-

self famous I
” said Lord Blythe, smiling. “ ^ on

have no parents living ?
”

Her cheeks burned with a hot blush as she replied.
“ No.”
A pity ! They would have been very proud of

you. Here is the Duchess !
”

And in another moment she was drami into the
vortex of a brilliant circle sm-rounding her hostess

—

men and women of notable standing in politics, art
""’^^om the Duchess presented her with

he half kindly, half patronising air of one who feels
that any gemus in man or woman is a kind of disease,
and that the person affected by it must be soothingly,
considered as a sort of “freak” or nondescript

crow or a red starling.
these abnormal people are so interesting! ” she

vas ^ont to say. •* These prodigies and things i I
ove hem . They’re often quite ugly and have rude
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>
^
OiXUQsrs—Beethoven used to eat with his fingers I
‘lievjB ; wasn’t it wonderful of him ! Such a relief

‘om the conventional way! When I was quite a
.rl I used to adore a man m Pans who played the

'
ello divinely—a perfect marvel !—^but he wouldn’t
pmb his hair or blow hrs nose properly—and it

'"’’asn’t very mcel—^not that it mattered much, he
/as such a wonderful aitist I Oh yes, I know • It

Vouldn’t have lessened his gemus to have wiped his

lose with a handkerchief instead of ! well I

—

perhaps we’d better not mention it !
” And she

.would laugh chormmgly, and agam murmur, “These
/dear abnormal people I

”

>' ^With Innocent, however, she was somewhat put
«'o£f her usual Ime of conduct ; the girl was too graceful

- and easy-manneied to be called “ abnormal ” or

'eccentric; she was perfectly modest, simple and
(unaffected, and the Duchess was a tnfie disappomted
that she was not lU-dressed, frowsy, &umpish and

i blue-spectacled^
“ She’s so young too !

” thought her Grace, half

crossly—^“Almost a child!—^and not in the least

’ bool^h.’ It seems quite absurd that such a baby-

lookmg creature shoifid be actually a gemus, and
famous at twenty ! Simply amazmg !

”

And she watched the httle “ lion ” or honess of the

evemng with keen mterest and curiosity, whimsically

vexed that it did not roar, snort, or make itself as

noticeable as certam other animals of the hterary

ha^tat whom she had occasionally enteitamed.

Just then a muthful, mellow voice spoke close beside

her.
“ Where is the new Cormne ? The Sappho of the

Leucadian rock of London ^ Has she met her

•Phaon?”
' “ How late you are, Amadis !

” and the Duchess

smiled captivatmgly as she extended her hand to
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JoceljTi, ^vho gallantly stooped and kissed the perfectly

fitting glove vhich covered it. “If yo\i mean Miss

Axmitage, she is just over there talking to two dull

fogies. I think tlicy’rc Cabinet minislcrs-“-th<ry look

it ! She’s quite the success of the evening,—and

pretty, don’t you think ?
”

JoceljTi looked, and sav* the small fair head rising

like a golden flov'cr from sca-bluc draperies ;
he

smiled enigmatically,

“Not exactly,” lie answered, “But .cpiriludle—she

has what some painters might call an imaginative

head—she could pose very well for St, Dorothy. I

can q-uite realise her preferring the executioner's axe

to the embraces of Thcoplnlus.”
The Duchess gave him a swift glance and toucherl

his arm with the edge of her fan.
“ Are you going to make love to her ? ” she asked.

“
'iou make love to every wom.an—but most women

understand your sort of love-making ”
“ Do they ? ” and his blue eves flashed .amusement,

“ what do they think of 'it ?
”

“ They laugh at it !
” she answered, calmly. “ But

that clever child would not laugh—slie would take it

ciu grand sirienx.''

He passed his hand carelessly through the rough
dark hair which gave his ruggcdlv handsome features
a smgular softness and charm.

Would she ? l\Iy dear Duchess, nobodj* takes
an5i:hing au grand serieux’ nowadavs. We grin
through every scene of life, and we don't know and
aont care whether it’s comedv or tragedv we’re

doesn’t do to be serious. I never
am. Life is real, life is earnest ’ was the line of
conduct practised by my French ancestors : thev cut
up aU their enemies with long swords, and then sat
down to ^d boar roasted whole for dinner. That
was real life, earnest life I We in our dav don’t cut
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up our enemies -with long s:ivords—we cut them up in
the daily press. It’s so much easier I

”

‘'How you love to hear yourself talk!” com-
mented the Duchess. “ I let you do it—but I know
you don’t mean half you say !

”

“You tliink not? Wefl, I’m gomg to join the
court ofCorinne—she’s not the usual type ofCorlnne—
I fancy she has a heart **

“ And j'ou want to steal it if you can, of course I
”

and the Duchess laughed. “Men always long for
what they haven’t got, and tire of what they have !

”
“ True, O Queen I We are made so ! Blame, not

us, but the Cicator of the poor world-manmkms I
”

He moved away and was soon beside Innocent,

who blushed into a pretty rose at sight of him.
“ I thought you were never coming !

” she said,

shyly, “ I’m so glad you are here 1
”

He looked at her with an admirmg softness m his

eyes.
“ May I have the first dance ? ”• he said. “ I

timed myself to gam the privilege.”

She gave him her dance programme where no name
was yet inscribed. He took it and scribbled his

name down several times, then handed it back to

her. Several of the younger men in the group which
had gathered about her laughed and remonstrated.
“ Give somebody else a chance, Miss Anmtage !

”

She looked round upon them, smilmg.
“ But of couiSG ! Mr. Amadis de Jocelyn has not

taken all ?
”

They laughed again.

“His name dominates your programme, any-

how !
”

Her eyes shone softly.

“ It is a beautiful name ! ” she said.

“ Granted ! But show a littiie mercy to the

unbeoutiM names 1 ” said one man near her. “ My
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name, for instance, is Smith—can you tolerate

it ?
”

She gave a light gesture of protest.

“ You play with me !
” she said

—
“ Of

,

course !

You will find a dance, Mr. Smith !—and I will dance

it with you !

”

They were all now ready for fun, and taking her

programme handed it round amongst themselves and

soon filled it. When it came back to her she looked

at it, amazed.
“ But I shall never dance all these !

” she exclaimed.
“ No, you will sit out some of them,” said Jocelyn,

coolly
—

“ With me !

”

The ball-room doors were just then thrown in-

vitingly open and entrancing strains of rhythmical

music came swinging and ringing in sweet cadence on
the ears. He passed his arm round her waist.

“ We’ll begin the revelry !
” he said, and in another

moment she felt herself floating deliciously as it were,

in his arms—her little feet flying over the polished

floor, his hand warmly clasping her slim soft body

—

and her heart fluttered wildly like the beating wings
of a snared bird as she fell into the mystic web woven
by the strange and pitiless loom of destiny. The
threads were already tangling about her-—^but she
made no effort to escape. She was happy in her
dream

; she imagined that her Ideal had been found
in the Real. '



CHAPTER IV

TiraJ first waltz over, Jocelyn led his partner out of
the ball-room.

“ Come into the garden,” he said. ** It’s quite a
good garden for London—and I know every inch of

it. We’ll find a quiet corner and sit down and rest.”

She answ cred nothing—she was fiushed, and bieaih-
ing quickly from the exciicmeni of the dance, and he
paused on his way to pick up a light wrap he found
on one of the sofas, and put it round her shoulders.
“ You mustn’t catch a chill,” he went on “ But

it’s not a cold night—in fact it’s very close and sultry

—almost like thunder. A little air will be good for

us.”

They went together, pacing along slowly—she
meanwhile thinking of her previous walk in that same
garden!—^ivhat would he, Amadis de Jocelyn, say

of it, and of her “ mother ” if he knew 1 He looked

at her sideways now and then, curiously moved by
mingled pity, admiration and desiie,—^the cruelty

latent in every man made him long to awaken the

first spark of passion in that maidenly soul,—and
with the full consciousness of a poweiful personality,

he was perfectly aware that he could do so if he

chose. But he waited, playing with the fire of his

own inclinations, and talking hghtly and charmingly

of things which he knew would interest her sufficiently

to make her, in her turn, talk to him natuially and

candidly, thereby displaymg more or less of her

297
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disposition and temperament. With every word shespoke he found her moie and more fasciStmff^h^had a quamt directness of speech which was extre^vatetie haU-veSed subUetir<^:S

dSX™? f7 m society—whUe there was no
fiioi

with extraordinary intellec-
®et knowW^ofS

archaic but 1*^^^
j*" Pe'^haps have been ternaed

ar^^d trTte^aU t"'’“
*he I“>“iplea which

heisdl anSnc the nMh

?

“J*
her studies by

the had bdougcd to
touched and mterested

he saicL ^ the SieurAmadis I
”

jealous ot huu I
" ^ ™ teacher and gmde 1 I’m

“ “ He was a spirit.” she said—

^^^?^™‘hyou !
”

1 bear his name andit’oT t ^vithin his arm

—

are here With me now 1
You

et a^ptt^c^” if. “dour he did
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an^'iyliere the dun uplifted moon east but the
faintest glimmer, just sufficiently to make the dark-
ness visible.

“ Shall vre stay here a little while ? ” he said, m a
low tone.

She made no reply. Somethmg vaguely sweet and
irresistible overpoweredher,—shewas barely conscious
ol herself, or of anythmg, save that **Amadis de
Jocelyn” was beside her. She had hved so long
in her dream of the old French kmght, whose written
thoughts and confessions had influenced her imagina-
Idon and swayed her mind smce childhood, that she
could not detach herself from the idealistic conception

she had formed of his character,—and to her the
sixteenth-century ” Amadis ” had become embodied
in this modem man of bnlhant but erratic genius,

who, if the truth were told, had nothing idealistic

about him but his art, which in itself was more the
outcome of emotionalism than conviction. He drew
her gently down beside him, feeling her qmver like

a ie^ touched by the wmd, and his own heart began
to beat with a pleasurable thrill. The silence around
them seemed waitmg for speech, but none came. It

was one of those tense moments on which sometimes
hangs 'the happmess or the misery of a lifetime-^

a stray thread from the web of Chance, which may be

woven into a smooth pattern or knotted mto a cruel

tangle,—a, freakish circumstance in which the human
bemgs most cqncemed are helplessly mvolved without
any conscious premomtion of impending fate. Sud-

deffiy, yidding to a passionate impulse, he caught

her close in his arms and kissed her.
“ Forgive me !

” he whispered— I could not help

It*-”
, , ,

She put him gently back from her "with two htue
i^ n.Ti<ls that caressed rather than repulsed him, and

gazed at liim 'vnth startled, tender eyes in winch a
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new and w'onderiul radiance shone,—whUe he in

seK-confident audacity stiU held her in his cm-

l^TftCC f

“ You are not anijry ? ” he went on, in quick, soft

accents " No ! Why should you be ? Why should

not love come to you as to oihci woincii 1 Don t

anal^ sc *—don’t speak * There is nothing to be said

—viQ kno^\ all '
”

Silently she clung to him, yielding moie and more

to the sensation of exquisite ]oy that pouicd tlirough

hei whole being like sunlight—^hei heait beat with

,

new and keenei life,—^the warm kindling blood

burned her cheeks like the bicath of a hot wind

and her whole soul rose to meet and greet what she'

m hei pool ciedulousncss welcomed as the ciown
and gloiy of existence—^love I Love was hers, she

thought—^at last !—she knew the gieat secret,—^the

long delight that deatli itself could not destroy,

—

hei ideal of icmancc was realised, and Amadis de
Jocelyn, the brave, the true, the chivalrous, the strong,

wras her very own I Enchanted with the case of his

conquest, he played with her picity hair as with a’

bud’s wing, and held her agamst his heart, sensuouSly
gratified to feel her softbreast heaving with its pent-up
emotion, and to hear her muimured woids of love
confessed

“ How I have wnshed and prayed that you might
love me ^ ” she said, raising her dewy eyes to his m -

the daikness “ Is it good when God grants one’s
prayeis’ I am almost afraid* My Amadis I It
IS a dream come tiue *

”

He was amused at her fidelity to the romance which
surrounded his name

^ a ‘knight of old’—don’t
mink it he said ‘ You mustn’t run away with

make me a kind of sixteenth-century
sentimentalist I couldn’t hve un to it i ”
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“ You are more than a knight of old,” she answered,
proudly— You are a great genius !

”

He was embarrassed by her simple praise.
“ No,” he answered—“ Not even that—^sweet soul

as you are!—^not even that I You think I am

—

but you do not know. You are a clever, imaginative
little girl—^and I love to hear you praise me

—

but ”

Her lips touched his shyly and sweetly.
“ No ‘ buts !

* ” she said,
—“ I shall always stop

your mouth if you put a ‘but* against any work
you do I

”

“ In that way ? ” he asked, smilmg.
“ Yes ! In that way.**
“ Then I shall put a ‘ but * to everything I

** he
declaied.

They laughed together like children.
*• Where is Miss Leigh all this while ? ** he queried.

She staited, awakmg suddenly to conventions and
commonplaces
“ Poor little godmother I She must be wondering

'where I am ! But I did not leave Aer,—she left me
when the Duke took charge of me— lost sight of

her then.**
“ Well, wemust go and find hernow **—and Jocelyn

againfolded his arms closely round the dainty, elf-like

figure m its moonhght-blue draperies. “Innocent
look at me !

**

She lifted her eyes, and as she met his, glowing with

the fervent fire of a new passion, her cheeks grew hot

and she was thankful for the darkness. His lips

closed on hers m a long kiss.

“This IS oui secret!** he said—^“You must not

speak of it to anyone **

“ How could I speak of it ? *’ she asked,wondermgly.

He lether gofrom his embrace, and taking her hand

began to waSc slowly with her towards the house.
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“You might do so,” he continued—” And ifc

would not be wise !—^neither for you m your cereer,

nor for me in mine. You arc famous,—your name

IS being talked of evcrywheie—you must
^

be very

careful. No one must luiow wc are lovers
”

She thrilled at the word ” lovers,” and her hand

trembled m his.

“ No one shall know,” she said.
“ Not even bliss Leigh,” he insisted.
“ If I say * no one ’ of couise I mean * no one,*

she answered, gently— not even Miss Leigh.”
He raised her hand to his lips and hissed it, rcUeved

by this assurance. He wanted his little “ amour
”

to go on without suspicion or interference, and he

felt instmctively that if this girl made any sort of a

promise she would fulfil it.

“ You can keep a secretthen ? ” he said, playfully—
” TJiilike most women I

”

She looked up at him, smiling.
“ Do men keep secrets better ? ” she asked. “ I

th^ not I Will you, for instance, keep minev?
”

“ Yours ? ” And for a moment he was puzzled,
bemg a man who thought chiefly of himself and his
own pleasure for the moment. “What is j/oMr
secret ?

”

She laughed. “ Oh, * Sieur Amadis *
! You pre-

tend not to know 1 Is it not the same as yours ?
You must not tell anybody that I—I »

X.
^^®*®tood--and pressed hard the little hand

be hela.

"TImt you—well? Go on I I must not tell
anybody—what ?

”

you I ” she said, in a tone so grave

S™ “g^cafly tender, that for a sS>nd

from a
^ all tins unspoilt treasure of lov«m a heart sowarm and susceptible? Was it fair t<
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enter !>uch an ivory castle of dreams and brealc open
uU the inugic casements opening on the foam) Of
perituui* seas in i\my lands forlorn ” ? lie was
sUcut. having no response to give to the simple ardour
of her utterance. What he felt for her was nhat all

men feel for each woman nho in turn attracts their

\Mmdering fancies—the desire of conquest and posses-

sion. Kc was moved to this desure by the irntatmg
fact that this girl had startled an apathetic pubhc
on both side^ ol the Atlantic by the display of her
gemus in the shoit space of two years—^whereas he
had boon more than fifteen years intermittently at

work w ithoiit securing any such fame. To throw the

lasso of Love round the ilying Pegasus on which she
rude so lightly and securely) would be an excitement

and amusement w'hich he w'as not inchned to forgo

—

a triumph worth attaining. But love such as she

imagined love to bC) was not in his nature—^he con-

ceived of it merely as a pow'erful physical attraction

which excited its innuence between two poisons of

oppasite sexes and lasted for a certain time—^then

waned and wore off—and he recognised marriage as

a legal device to safeguard a woman when the in-

cntablc indifference and coldness of her mate set m,
making him no longer a lover, but a household

companion of liabit and circumstance, lawfully

bound to pay for the education of children and the

necessary expenses ofhvmg. In his inmost conscious-

ness he knew very well that Innocent was not

the ordinary feminine mould—she had visions of

the high and unattainable, and her ideals of life

were of that pure and transcendental quality which

belongs to finer elements unseen. The carnal mind

can never compichend spirituality,—nevertheless,

Jocelyn was a man cultured and clever enough to feel

that though he lumself could not enter, and did not

even care to enter the uplifted spheres of thought,
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)r“*
“ ®‘'‘ ‘'*“ 8‘«'' “ •««“.reaay awelt m titcm, serenely uncojLscious of nnv
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^

mg patiently in one
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of the great drawing-rooms, looking somewhat pale
and tured.
“ Oh,’my godmother I

** she exclaimed, running up
to her. “ I had forgotten how late it is getting !

”

Miss Lavinia smiled cheerfully.
“ Never mmd, child I

” she said. “ You are young
and ought to enjoy yourself. I am old, and hardly

,

ht for these late assemblies—and how very late they
are too ! When 1 was a girl we never stayed beyond
midnight ”

“And is it midnight now?” asked Innocent,
amazed, tumiag to her partner, a young scion of the
aristocracy, who looked as if he had not been to bed
for a week.
He smiled simperingly, and glanced at his watch.
“ It*s nearly two o’clock,” he said. “ In fact it’s

to-morrow momiug I
”

Just then Jocelyn came up.
“ Are you going ? ” he mquired. “ WeU, perhaps

it’s time I May I see you to your carnage ?
”

Miss Leigh gratefully accepted this suggestion

—

and Innocent, smiling her “ good-night ” to partners

whom she had disappomted, walked with her through
the long vista of rooms, Jocelyn leadmg the way.
They soon ran the gauntlet of the ladies* cloak-room

and the waitmg mob of footmen and chauffeurs that

Imed the long passage leadmg to the entrance-hall, and
Jocdyn, gomg out into the street succeeded m findmg
their modest Mtle hired motor-brougham and assisting

them mto it.

“ Good-mght, Miss Leigh I
” he said, leanmg on

the door of the vehicle and smilmg at them through

the open wmdow—“ Good-night, Miss Armitage 1 I

hope you are not very tued ?
”

“ I am not tired at all ! ” she answered, with a

thrill of ]oy m her voice like the note of a sweet bud.
“ I have been so very happy ! ” ,

20



innocent

-- utouii-night, —--- -
, .

He bent down and lussed it.

Tte^to^began to

thsyirereoB. Innocent sank back m ttte Dioog

'^You“t tn«l. <Md 1-you mast be ! » sanl M»»

’^o. godmother mine! That

pleasure It has been a most wonderful ovenin^

was certainly very brilliant,”
J

“ And Fm glad you were made so muidi of, my

ThS waTafitoighttobe. Lord Blythe told me he

had sddom met so charming a girl ^ *
, « t\q

Innocent sat up suddenly “Lord Blythe?

you know him ? ” ,

.

« No, I cannot say I really know him, ^
Leigh. “Fve met him several times—and ms. wu

too—^there was some scandal about her years

years ago before die was married—nobody ever Knew

exactly what it was, and her people huShed it “P- *

daresay it wasn’t very much. Anyhow Lord Biy“ii

married her—and he’s a very fine man with a ^eat

position. I thought I saw you talkmg to Lady

Blythe?” „
“Yes”—Innocent spoke almost mechamcally

1 had a few mmutes’ conversation with her
”

“She’s very han^ome,” went

Cl

“ She’s very han^ome,” went on MiSs Leigh.

“ She used to be quite beautiful. A pity she has no

duldren”
Innocent was silent. The motor-brougham glided

along
“ You and Mr. Jocelyn seem to get on very well

together,” observed the old lady, presently. “He
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is a very * taking ’ man—-but I wonder if Jie is qmte
sincere ?

”

Innocent’s colour rose,—^fortunately the mterior of
the brougham was too dark for her face to be seen.
“Why should he not be?” she asked—^“Surely

with his great art, he would be more sincere than
most men ?

”

“ Well, I hope so !
” and Miss Leigh’s voice was a

littletremulous ;
“ But artisis are very impressionable,

and live so much in a world of their own that I some-
tunes doubt whether they have much understandmg
or sympathy with the world of other people ! Even
Pierce Armitage—^who was very dear to me—^ran

away with impressions like a c^d with toys. He
would adore a person one day—and hate hun, or her,

the next I
”—^and she laughed, softly and compassion-

ately—^“He would indeed, poor fellow! He was
rather like Shelley in his likes and dislikes—^you’ve

read all about your SheUey of course ?
”

“ Indeed I have I
” the gui answered—

“

A glonous
poet!—but he must have been difficult to live

with !
”

\ “ Difficult, if not impossible !
”—and the gentle

old lady took her hand and held it in a kmd, motherly
dasp—“You are a gemus yourself—but you are a
human little creature, not above the sweet and simple

ways of life,—some of the poets and artists were
and are {n-human ! Now Mr. Jocdyn ”

“ He IS hmnan 1
” said Innocent, qmckly— * I’m

sure of that !
”

“ You are sure ? Well, dear, you like hun very

much and you have made a fhend of him,—^which is

qmte natural considering the long association you*

have had with his name—such a curious and romantic

coincidence I
—^but I hope he won’t disappomt you.”

Innocent laughed, happily.
“ Don’t be a&aid, you dear httle godmotha: I

”
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she swd—“ I don’t expect anything of him, so no

disappointment is possible 1 Here we arc !
”

The brougham stopped and they alighted. Open-

mg the house-door with a latch-key they entered,

and pausmg one moment m the drawing-room, wh^e
the lights had been left burmng for their return, IVIiss

Leigh took Innocent tenderly by the arm and pomted ^

to the portrait on the harpsichord.
“ There was a true genius I

” she said— He migM
have been the greatest artist m England to-da;^ if

he had not let his impressions and prejudices over-

master his judgment. You know—for I have told

you my story—^that he loved me, or thought he did

—

and I loved him and hneto 1 did 1 There was the
difference between us I He tired of me—all artists

tire of the one face—they wont dozens !—and he lost

his head over some woman whose name Lnever knew.
The result must have been fatal to his career, for it

stopped short just when he was succeeding ;—^for me^
it only left me resolved to be true to his memory
tul the end But, my child, it’s a hard lot to be
alone all one’s days, with only the remcmbrcince of a

keep one’s heart from growmg cold !

”

+ ^ u j voice,—^Innocent,
lussed her tenderly.^ ^ so sadly to-night ’ ”

W remmded you of—of

portrait
glanced ha& nervously towards the

*•>« old lady, simply—" Some-
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held it bound in rippling waves about her shapely
head, and slipping on a loose white wrapper sat down
to think. She hud to realise the unpleasing fact that
against her own wish and will she had become involved
in mystciics,—secrets which she dared not, for the
sake of others, bctiay. Her paientage could not be
divulged, because her father was Pierce Armitage,
the woisliipped memory of Miss Leigh’s heart,—^while

her moUicr, Lady Blythe, occupied a high social

position wMch must not be assailed. And now

—

now, Amadis de Jocelyn was her lover !—yet no one
must know, because he did not wish it. For some
cause or other which she could not determine, he
insisted on secrecy. So she was meshed m nets of
others’ wcavmg, and could not take a step to dis-

entangle herself and stand clear. Of her own accord

she would have been frank and open as the daylight,

—

but from the first, a froword fate appeared to have
taken delight in surroimdmg her with deceptions en-

forced by the sins of others Her face bmned as she
thought of Jocelyn’s passionate kisses—she must
Mde all that joy 1—it had already become almost a
guilty secret. He was the first man that had ever

kissed her since her “ Dad ” died,—^the first that had
ever kissed her as a lover. Her mind flew suddenly

and capriciously back to Briar Faim—^to Robm
Clifford who had longed to kiss her, and yet had
refused to do so unless she could have loved him.

She had never loved him—^no I—and yet the thought

of him just now gave her a thrill of remorseful tender-

ness. She knew in herself at last what love could

mean,—and with that knowledge she realised what
Robin must have suffered.

“ To love without return—^without hope !
” she

mused— Oh, it would be torture !—^to me, dearh I

Poor Robm I
”

Poor Robm, indeed ! He would not have dared
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to caress her with the wild and tender audacity of

Amadis de Jocelyn

!

** My love !
” whispered to the silence.— My

love I
”—she repeated, as she knelt down to say her

prayers^ sending the adored and idealised name up

on vibiations ofhght to the throne ofthe MostHigh,-—
and “ My love !

” were the last words she murmured
as she nestled into her little bed, her fair head on its

wlute pillow lookmg like the head of one of Botticelli’s

angels. Her own success,—^her celebrity as a genius

m hterature,—her dreams of fame—these now were

an as naught!—^less than the clouds of a night or

the mists of a mornu^—^there was nothmg for her

in earth or heaven save “ My love !
”



CHAPTER V

Loed Blythe was sitting alone in his hbrary. He
was accustomed to sit alone, and rather liked it. It
was the evemng after that of the Duchess of Dean-
shire’s reception ; his wife had gone to another similar

crush,” but had graciously excused his attendance,

for which he was honestly grateful. He was old
enough, at sixty-eight, to appreciate the luxury of
peace and quietness,—he had put on a lounge coat

and an easy pair of shppers, and was thoroughly
enjoymg hu^elf in a coii^ortable arm-chair wi^ a
book and a cigar. The book was by “ Ena Armitage ”

—^the cigar, one of a choice brand known duefly to

fastidious connoisseurs of tobacco. The book, how-
ever, was a powerful rival to the charm of the fragrant

Havana—^for every now and agam he allowed the
cigar to die out and had to re-hght it, owmg to his

fascinated absorption in the volume he held He was
an exceedmgly deyer man—deeply versedm hterature

and languages, and in his younger days had been a
great student,—^he had read nearly every book of

note, and was as familiar with the greatest authors

as with his greatest friends, so that he was well fitted

to judge without prejudice the merits of any new
aspirant to hterary fame. But he was wholly im-

prepared for the power and the darmg gemus which

stamped itself on every page of the new writer’s

work,—^he almost forgot, w!ble readmg, whether it

was man or woman who had given such a production

to the world, so impressed was he by the masteily

311
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treatment of a simple subject made beautiful by a

scholarly and incisive style. It ivas literatuic of the

highest kmd,—and rcalismg this with eveiy sentence

he perused, it was with a shock of surprise that he

remembered the personality ol the author-ytlie un-

obtrusive gul who had been the “ show animal ** at

Her Giace of Deanshue*s reccpiion and dance.

“Positively, I can scarcely believe it!” he ex-

claimed, sotto-voce
—“That child I met last night

actually wiote this amazing piece of woikl It*s

almost incredible ! A mcc child too,—simple and

perfectly natural,—nothing of the blue-stocking aboutW Well, well! What a career she’ll make!

—

what a name !—^that is, if she takes care of herself

and doesn’t fall m love, which she’s sure to do!
That’s the worst of women—God occasionally gives

them biains, but they’ve scarcely begun to use them
when heart and sentiment step m and overthrow all

reason. Now, we men ”

He paused,'-r-thmkmg There had been a time in

his life—^long ago, when he was very young—^ivhen

heart and sentiment had very nearly ov'erthiown
reason m his own case—and sometimes he was iu*

idined to regret that such overthrow had been
averted.

For the moment it is perhaps worth evciytlunf^e I he mused— But—^for the moment only
The ecstasy does not last.”
His cigax had gone out again, and he re-Ut it. Th(

clock on we mantelpiece struck tivelve mth a silver]
cla^, and almost at the same instant he heard thtu^e of a silk gown and a light footstep,-—the doo:
opened, and his vnrfe appeared

you busy?” she enquued—“May I com(

oId-&da<med oouite.;
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«c By all means come ml” he said—” You have

, returned early ?
”

,

Yes.” She loosened her nch evening doak,
lined with ermme, and let it fall on the ba(^ of the
chair in which she seated herself

—“ It was a boresome
affair,—^there were recitations and music which 1
hate—so I came away. You are reading ?

”

“Not now,”—^and he closed the volume on the
table beside him—“But I limie been leadmg—^that

amazing book by the young girl we met at the Dean-
shires* last night—^Ena A^itage. It’s really a fine

piece of work.”
She was silent. \

“ You didn’t take to her, I’m afraid ? ” he went on

—

“ Yet she seemed a chormmg, modest httle person.

Perhaps she was not qmte what you expected ?
”

Lady Blythe gave a sudden harsh laugh.
“ You are right I She certainly was not what I

expected I Is the door well shut ?
”

^
Surprised at her look and maimer, he went to see.

“ The door is quite closed,” he said, rather stiffly.

“ One would think we were talkmg secrets—^and we
never do I

”

“No!” she rejoined, looking at him curiously

—

“We never do. We are'modd husband and wife,

having nothing*to conceal !
”

He took up bis cigar which he had laid down for a
mmute, and with careful minuteness flicked off the ash.

“You have somethmg to tell me,” he remarked,

qmetly—“ Piay go on, and don’t let me mterrupt

you. Do you object to my smokmg ? ”
“ Not m the least.”

He stood with his back to the fireplace, a tall,

statdy figure of a man, and looked at her expectantly,

—she meanwhile reclined m a cushioned chair with

the folds of her ermine falling about her, like a queen

of languorous luxury.
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2srj?ri:.'i‘='-“s;
'"S’JSfivcn If It eoncorncd .om« o^

,

Hk fine open brow kmthxl iMt in a nwmouarjr

line of puzzled consideration.
. i »* Well 1“W one I know?” he ^ Jt'

should ccitninly be very “ nMie a>«
a scandalous nature connected \sith

j

Lt mght^shc looked too young and too wao*

“^^I^nk-oh yest” and bndy

langlied tlinl liaish Uiugb of suppressed hystuiea

exMtouent-“5te is umocent annugM
^

“ Pardon 1 I thought you were obout to sp®

of her, ns you said sho was not wliat y

'^'^^ised,—startled by the haggard and despwatt

exprcsbion ol her face. .

“ Richard she said—” You arc a good ^
you hold very strong opinions about truth and iiouw

^

and all that sort of tlung. I don’t believe you

ever undcistand badness—real, downright badness

coidd you ? ” , ,

“ Badness ? ... in that cluld ? ** he exclaimed.

She gave an impatient, angiy gesture.
^

“Dear me, you are pcrlcctly obsessed by tlio

child,’ as you call hei I ” she answcied—** You ha**

better know the truth then at once,— tliak cluld

IS my daughter 1
”

“ Your daughter ?—^your—^youi

The words died on hw lips—he staggered slightly as

though under a sudden physical blow, and gripped the

montdpiece behmd him with one hand.
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“ Good God I ” he half whispered—“ What do you
mean ?—^you liave had no chddren ”

“Not by you,—no!” she said, with a flash of
scorn—-“Not in mairiage, that church-and-law form
of union !—^but by love and passion—^yes ! Stop !

—

do not look at me like that I 1 have not been fdse
to you—I Iiave not betrayed you! Your honour has
been safe with me ! It was before I met you that this

thing happened.”
He stood rigid and very pale.
“ Before you met me ?

”

“ Yes. I was a silly, lomantic, headstrong girl,

—

my parents were compelled to go abroad, and I was
left in the charge of one ofmy mother’s society friends

—a thoroughly worldly, unprmcipled woman whose
life was made up of intrigue and gambhng. And I

ran away with a man—^Pierce Armitage ”

“ Pierce Armitage 1
”

The name bioke from him like a cry of agony.
“ Yes—^Pierce Aimitage. Did you know him ?

”

He looked at her with eyes in which there was a
strange horror.

“ iSaow him ’ He was my best friend !
”

She shrugged her shoulders, and a slight weary
smile parted her lips.

“ Well, you never told me,— have never heard

you mention his name. But the world is a small

place !—and when I was a gul he was beginning to

be known by a good many people. Anyhow, he

thiew up everythmg in the way of his art and work,

and ran away with me. I went qmte willingly

—

took a maid whom we bribed,—we pretended we were

married, and we had a dianmng time together—

a

time of real romance, till he began to get tired and

want change—all men are like that • Then he

became a bore with a bad temper. He certainly be-

haved very well when he knew the child was coming,
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and oKeied to marry me in

Jrfused I
’• Loid

i„ a tod of stapeaed wondement I
“ Of course I did. He was quiro puu

should have been miserable running ^bou _ ,

'Shamanwho dependedonartfmahvm^^^^^^^^

he was ceasing to be a w every-
would have been insupportable. We ^^nag evc^

thmjT verv well—my oivn people were all in inu*

^®my iLtot-sfriond. If

nottog about it.-wisely enough for to wn^^
—so that whenmy time came I was able to go a ay

an easy pretext and get it all over

came md stayed in an hotel close at band—lie w^
Xr m a fnght lest I should die l-it 'vould tove

been such an awkward busmess for biml—bow .

all went well, and when i had quite recovaed he too ,

the child away from me, and left it at an

house he had oncemade a drawing of, saying lie

call back for it—as if it wae a paicel I
” She laugnw

lightly ” He wrote and told me what he had none

and gave me the address of the farm—then he wens

abroad, and I never heard of him agam
“He died,” interposed Lord Blythe, slowly

“ He died—alone and very poor **

“So I was told,” shfe rejoined, indifferently

“ Oh yes I I see you look at me as if you thought i

had no heart ! Perhaps I have not,—I used to have

somethmg like one,—^your friend Armitage killed it

in toe. Anyhow, I knew the child had been adopted

by the farm people as then own, and I took no further

trouble My parents came home from India to

tohent an unexpected fortune, and they took me
about with them a great deal-v-they were never told

of my lomantic escapade I—then I met you—and
you mamed me ”
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A sigh bloke from him, but he said nothing,
“ You are sorry you did, I suppose I

” she went
pn in a quick, reckless way—“Anyhow, I tned to
do my duty. When I heard by chance that the old
farpier who had taken care of the child was dead, I
made up my mind to go and see what she was
1 found her, and offered to adopt her—^but she
wouldn’t hear of it—^so I let her be.”

Lord Blythe moved a httle from his statuesque
attitude of attention.
“ You fold her you were her mother ?

”

“ I did.”
“ And offered to * adopt * your own child ?

”

She gave an airy gesture.
“ It was the only thing to do ! One cannot make

a social scandal ”

“ And she refused ?
”

“ She refused.”
“ I admire her for it,” said Lord Blythe, calmly.

She shot an angry glance at him. He went on m
cold, dehberate accents.
“ You were unprepared for the strange compensa-

tion you have received ?—^the sudden fame of your
deserted daughter ?

”

Her hands clasped and unclasped themselves

nervously.
“ I knew nothmg of it ! Amntage is not an un-

common name, and I did not connect it with her.

She has no right to wear it.”
** If her fa^er weie alive he would be proud that

she wears it I—^moreover he would give her the right

to wear it, and would make it legal,” said Lord Blythe,

sternly
—“Out of old memory I can say that for

him ! You recognised each o^er at once I suppose,

when I presented her to you at the Duchess’s

reception ?
”

“ Of course we did !
” retorted his wife—** You
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yourself saw that I was rather taken aback,—it was
difficult to conceal our mutual astonishment ”

It must have been 1
*’ and a thin ironic smile

hovered on his lips—"And you carried it off well!

,

But—the poor child 1—what an ordeal for her 1 Foa-
can hardly have felt it so keenly, being seasoned to
hypocrisy for so many years !

”
Her eyes flashed up at him indignantly. He raised

his^hand with a warning gcstuie.
to speak, Haude • You can scarcely

wonder t^t I am—weU I—a little shaken and be-

\ confession you have made,—the,
diviiio

years of marriage—^suddenly

*
suggested—at the beginnmg of this
perhaps there was notlung in the

Sumrise mr
''^ould very much shock or

It iliS
I was thinkmg of others,—

he paused°*^S^ii
that—that my own wife

*’

“ that mv’ own
voice,—^then continued

—

matti-I.”Te ™ involved in the

course out of
" Sentiment is of

«ytto« *“
*f*

heart, as the DhrasT^^
s^er—or to break one’s

abnormal, or bad form considered'

one, no doubtl—thS
married me for love on
because you recognised f

^
admiration and res^S>--nt^^ truth—the
Ixtppy m I ™8 at any rate
mamed me for the safa.

dreamed you

about ha ^ttnnSr?
” ftiSr

‘oough to rise and en
—

Une momentl ” hn ^
have told me I hone von b

* ** -^ter what you“pe you see dearly that rt is to-
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‘"possible we can live together under the same roof
-"again. If you could endure it, I could not I

”

' She sprang up, pale and mccited.
‘ “ What ? You mean to make trouble ? I, who
' have kept my mvn counsel all these years, am to be
j disgraced because 1 have at last confided m you ?

You will scandalise society—^you will separate from
• me ”

She stopped, half choked by a rising paro:^sm of
rage.

He looked at her as he might have looked at some
small angry ammal.
“ I shsdl make no trouble,” he answered, qmetly

—

** and I shall not scandalise society But I cannot
live with you. 1 will go away at once on some
convenient excuse—^abroad—^anywhere—^and you can
say whatever you please of my prolonged absence.

If I could be of any use or piotection to the girl I

saw last mght—the daughter of my friend Pierce

Armitage

—

I would stay, but circumstances render

any such service from me impossible. Besides, she

needs no one to assist her—she has made a position

for herself—a position more enviable than yours or

mme. You have that to think about by way of

—

consolation ?—or reproach ?
”

She stood drawn up to her full height, lookmg at

him.
“ You cannot forgive me, then ? ” she said.

He shuddered.
“ Forgive you ! Is there a man who could forgive

twenty years of dehberate deception from the wife

he thought the soul of honour ? Maude, Maude

!

We live in lax times truly, when men and women
laugh at prmciple and good faith, and deal with eadi

other less honestly than the beasts of the field,—^but

for me there is a limit !—

a

limit you have passed I

I I could pardon your wrong to me more readily
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Lx I C«x pardoa your

you brought mto the ^
l-motherlmess I— nshtme the wrong he^

Pierce Anmtage thef ^^JX^^strong ksh d ’

had committed m a
|^«^®^2l^Lve righted' it 1;,

thoughtless passion !--he wM a good'‘

taii. and teen “x loy«i “4,*^C !

father to his child You prevented

he was neither callous nor
-j rvf him——veu^

Li fiom domg this.-you of the

called ‘love* for him was marriage
moment—and you preferred

Well I—you may
to the simple duty of a woman I

for you L

find excuses for youiself,—
I husband and run

I could not remam by ^ we did last

the nsk of coming constantlym
is, m* a

mght, with that mnocent girl, Placed w sn

situation of so much difficulty
»
|*y, father, my

paiente-her mother, my wife I—her tamer,

lead fiiendl The position is, and would be im .

tenable I ”
,

i

Still she stood, lookmg at him.

“ Have you done ? *’ she asked.

He met her fixed gaze, coldly. - --

-

“ I have. I have said all I wish to say. »<>
, .

as I am coneeined tlie mcident is closed. X win

bid you good-night—and farewell I ”
,

” Good-mght—and farewdl ' ” she repeated, w
a mockmg drawl,—then she suddenly burst mto

fit ot shrill laughter ” Oh dear, oh dear !
”

between little screams of hysterical mirth—

^

arc so very funny, you know I Like—^what s-hiS'

name ’—iilaiius in the ruins of Carthage •—or oim o

those antique classical boxes with then househoW

gods broken around tlieml You—^you ought t<

have lived m their days I—you are so teriibly

the times!" She laughed recklessly again,
“ ”
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don’t do the Marius and Carthage business now

—

life’s too full and too short I Keally, Hichard, I’m
afraid you’re getting very oldl—^poor dear!—past
jixty I know !—^and you’re quite pretotoric in some
af your fancies I

—
‘ Good-mght !

*—er
—

‘ and fare-
well!* Sounds so stagey, doesn’t it!” She wiped
the spasmodic tears of mirth from her eyes, and still

shaking with laughter gathered up her rich ermine
wrap on one white, jewelled arm. “ Womanhness

—

notherliness !—^good Lord, dehver us!

—

1 never
thoughtyou likely to preach atme—ifI had I wouldn’t
biave told you anything I I took you for a sensible

nan of the world—^but you are only a stupid old-

[ashioned thing after all ! Good-night !—^and fare-

weUl”
She performed the taunting travesty of an elaborate

!!!ourt curtsey and passed him—a handsome, gleaming
insion of satins, laces and ghttering jewels—and
ipemng the door with some noise and emphasis, she

turned her head gracefully ov^ her shoulder. Unkind
laughter still lit up her face and hard, brilhant eyes.
“ Good-mght I—^farewell I

” she said again, and
nras gone.

For a moment he stood mert where she left him

—

then smkmg into a chair he covered his face with his

[lands. So he remamed for some time—silently

^estiiing with himself and Ins own emotions. He had
to realise that at an age when he might naturally have
Looked for a tranquil home life—a life tended and
soothed into its natural decline by the care and
levotion of the wife he had undemonstratively but

oaost tenderly loved, he was suddenly cast adnft

[ike the hulk of an old battleship broken hrom its

moorings, with nothing but solitude and darkness

3losmg in upon his latter days. Then he thought of

the girl,—^hK wife’s child—the child too of his college

BbiiTTi and dearest fnend,—^he saw, impressed like a
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fame as a noie ner suaaea

placed bv bar
wear a wild flower,—and,

himself^*^ to-morrow,” he said to

l^Vheard .iTU ‘’® ¥f” *>» !>“ to know that I,^ history-then-rf sho.

Ah I—^if onlv she
wme to me without fear.

He smbssJ^ daughter !
**

l<»Kd%or'^rid“^'”®.‘’“ drooped,-he
domed. “d «>e boon hid been

“ I shouM''te*a”mmH®***°'’” ^ “Plated, slowly—'
one » » * “an instead of a sorrowful

upstairs to*^hi°be^L^!f^^“^ library and went

«

paused a momrat Outside bis wife’s door he
aU silen? J^aard a sound,-but
not sleep he placed probably would
uatuie was kind to his^°°^ ^ bedside—but

®f*®’^5outanhourofwa^®t®*^‘^ *eiuperament, and

care was grad^li?*^^
'

IS mmd, and he fell
smoothed away from

steber “to a deep and dr^nless

^oivsySd whom disrobed by a

thon

^

1,

''^beu she ought r^roached for being
^ough It ,vas wide awak^
thin^^^ ^ast, she saf -n^^Sbt,—-and dismissmg

hail
Juth some petfcitsb

before her minor.
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•at his time of life I I thought he would accept the
situation reasonably and help me to tackle it. Of
course it will be simply abominable if I am to meet
that girl at every big society function—I don’t know
what I shall do about it I Why didn’t she stay m
her old farm-house !—^who could ever have imagiTiPfl

her becoming famous ! I shall go abroad, 1 tlunk

—

tliat will be the best thing to do. If Blythe leaves me
as he threatens, I shall certainly not stay here by
myself to face the music 1 Besides, who knows ?

—

the girl herself may * round * on me when her head
gets a little more swelled with success. Such a
horrid bore!—I wish I had never seen Bierce

Armitagc !
”

Even as she thought of him the vision came back
to her of the handsome face and passionate eyes of

her former lover,—^agam she saw tiie romantic little

village by the sea where they had dwelt together as

in xmother Eden,—^she remembered how he would
hmry up fiom the shore bdngmg with him the sketch

he had been working at, eager for her eyes to look at

it, dirilhng at her praise, and pourmg out upon her

such tender words and caresses such as she had
never known since those wild and ardent days ! A
shght shiver ran through her—^something like a pong
of remoise stung her todened spirit.

“And ihe cMd,” she murmured—^“The child

—

it dung to me and I kissed it {—^it was a dear httle

thing I
”

She glanced about her nervously—^the room seemed

full of wandering shadows.
“ I must sleep I

*’ she thought— I am worried and

out of soits

—

I must sleep and forget
’*

She took out of a drawer m her dressing-table a

case of medicmal cachets marked “ Veronal.**

** One or two more or less will not hurt me,*’ she

said, with a pale, forced smile at herselfm the mirror

—
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I am acciistomed to it—and I must have a good

long sle^ !
**

j(V4ciiE!fc4e'i>

4:*iK**4

She had her -way. Mormng came,—and she ‘vras’

still sleeping Noon—and nothmg could waken her.

Doctors, hastily summoned, did their best to rouse

her to that life which wilk all its pains and possi-

bilities still throbbed m the world around her—^butv

their edoTts were vain.
“ Suicide ? ” whispered one.

,

^
“ Oh no I Mere acmdent I—an overdose of veronal

—some carelessness—-quite a common occurrence.

'

Nothmg to be done 1
”

No t—^nothmg to be done 1 Her slumber had
deepened uito that strange stillness which we caU^

death,—and her husband, a statuesque and rigid

fi^re, gazed on her quiet body with tearless eyes.
” Good-mght 1 ” he whispered to theheavy silence—
Good-mght 1 Farewell 1

*!

4



CHAPTER VI

One of the advantages or disadvantages of the way
in which we live in these modern days is that we are
ceasuig to feel. That is ‘to say we do not permit
ourselves to be affected by either death or misfortune,
provided these natural calamities leave our own
persons unscathed. We are begmning not to under-
stand emotion except as a phase of bi^ manners, and
we cultivate an apathetic, soulless mdifference to
events of great moment whether triumphant or tragic,

whenever they do not involve our own well-being

and creature comforts. Whole boat-loads of fisher-

men may go forth to their doom in the teeth of a gale
without moving us to pity so long as we have our
well-fi:ied sole or grilled cod for breakfast,—^and even
such appalling disasters as the wicked assassination

of hapless monarchs, or the wrecks of palatial ocean-
liners with more than a thousand human beings aU
whehned at once in the pitiless depths of the sea, leave

us cold, save for the upl£ftmg of our eyes and shoulders

during an hour or so,—an expression of shght shock,

followed by forgetfulness. Airmen, recklesidy bravmg
the spaces of the s&y, fall headlong, and are smashed
to mutilated atoms every mon^ or so, without

rousing us to more than a passing comment, and a
chorus of “How dreadful !

” from simperingwomen,

—

ftnfl the greatest and best man olive cannot hope for

long remembrance by the world at large when he dies.

326
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Shakespeare recognised this tendency in callous

,

human nature when he made his KamUt say

—

I

“ 0 heavens I Die two months ago and not for-

gotten yet ? Then there*s hope a great man’s memory,
,
may outlive his life halfa year, but by *r lady, he must'
build (diurches then, or else shall he suffer not thinTfing

^

on.”
' \

Wives recover the loss of their husbands
amazmg rapidity,—^husbands ” get over ” the demise
of their wives with the gallopmg ease of teamed

''

hunters leapmg an accustomed fence

—

fa-rwil^fis forget
^eir dead as resolutdy as some debtors forget their
bills, and to eiqiress sorrow, pity, tenderness, affec-
tion, or any sort of “ sentiment ” whatever, is to
impose one’s self to dension and contempt fi'om the
normal ” modernist who cultivates cynicism as a

^ art. Many of us dect to hve, each one, in, a
little back-ya]^ of seliBsh interests—^walled round

md yarded agamst possible intrusion
y ujuifted spikes of conventionalism,—^the door

“npalsive mint bolder than the rest.

Shut m a ladder and peep over the wall.

cowATdioa
favounte forms ofhypocrisy and
““t passes «, m

of them hS^**°”* dooth finds non®

•when iheir
or Merer the utmost good'then

Lady 3^1^ ntoms of life'^ ^ '’t® 2“ of earnest end

.

Portanm M to
“f eneh “social” im-

d^thbrmfiyehronieledbyVe’SSb^SS'^:^
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coluiims of the press -with the usual—“ We deeply
regret ”—created no veiy sorrowful sensation—a few-
vapid people idly remarked to one another—“Then
her great ball won’t come off !

”—somewhat as if

she had retired mto the grave to avoid the trouble
and e3q)ense of the function. Cards mscnbed

—

“ Sympathy and land enquiries ”—^were left for Lord
Blyiliem the care of his dignified butler, who received
them with the impassiveness of a Buddhist idol and
deposited them all on the orthodox salver in the hall

—

and a few messages of “ Deeply shocked and grieved.

Condolences ”—^by wires, not exceeding sixpence
each, were despatched to the lonely widower,—^but

beyond these purely formal observances, thehandsome,
brfQiant society woman dropped out of thought and
remembrance as swiftly as a dead leaf drops from a
tree. She had never been loved, save by her two
deluded dupes—Pierce Armitage and her husband,

—

no one m the whole wide range of her social acquamt-
ance would have ever thought of feeling the shghtest

affection for her. The first announcement of her
death appeared in an evenmg paper, statmg the cause

to be an accidental over-dose of veronal taken to

procure sleep, and Miss L^gh, seemg the paragraph
by merest chance, gave a shocked exclamation

—

“ Innocent ! My dear !—^how dreadful ! That
poor Lady Blythe we saw ttie other mght is dead !

”

The gul was standing by the tea-table just pouring

out a cup of tea for Miss Leigh,—she started so

uervously that the cup almost from her hand.
“ Dead !

** she repeated, in a low, stifled voice.

“ Lady Blythe ? Dead ?
”

“ Yes !—^it is awful
!,

That homd veronal I Such

a dangerous drug t It appears she was accustomed

bo -take it for sleep—^and unfortunatdy she took an
over-dose. How temble for Lord Blyihe I

”

Innocent sat down, trembling. Her gaze in>
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innocent

volimtarfy ^ S ’

tage—the loret of the d»
yet proud.qres •

ife handsome face looked -

appeared Mns<aora rf^“^_,)^^jIjssI^h
and looked, and loi^ed

^ i -a. gt.® her own
all-hot somethingheUl^to^^^^33,^esmg
secret now,

i.****^
^

-wnr />nuld she realise that it
,

the secrets of others. Nor co^^e ^
was her mother—act^y ^ the world,

been taken so suddenly and troffoahy^ surpusing.

.

The news haxely affected ^^^J^VI^^njsned^e fact

seeine that she had never entudy grasp
_

of her mother’s personality
of mpiilsion ^

had felt no emotion concerning her, save ot rep

anddishke. H“ ®®T„^lSTamdied
the scene like a str^ raon, and now^van^
(tom rt aa strangdy. a
“ motherless but so she had

mother who deserts her child is se^ ’

dead. Yet it was some few mmutes bedore she^^
control herself sufficiently to speak or look '

and her eyes were downcast as Miss Leigh cam P

to the teartable, newspaper m hand, to discuw

tragic mcident, . a.„»»soid
“ She was a very brilliant woman m society,

the gentle old lady, then—’’ You did not Imow b»,

of course, and you could not judge of her by se^g
her just one evenmg But I remember the tun

when she was much tSked of as * the beautiful

Osborne *—she was a v«y hvely, wilful girl, and sne

had been rather neglect^ by her parents, who irat^

her m England m charge of some friends while they

were m India. I think she ran rather wild at tht«

tune There was some talk of her havmg gone off

secretly somewhere with a lover—^but I never'beheved

the story It was a silly scandal—^and of course it

stopped directily she married Lord Blythe. He gave
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her a splendid position,—and he was devoted to her

—

poor man I
**

“ Yes ? ** murmured Innocent, mechanically. She
did not know what to say.

^“ If she had been blessed with children—or even
one child,” went on Miss Leigh—** I think it would
have been better for her. I am sure she would have
been happier I Jle would, I feel certain !

”
” No doubt I

” the gal answered in the same qmet
tone.

“ My dear, you look very pale 1
” said Miss Leigh,

wirh some anxiety—^“Have you been working too
hard?”
She smiled.
“ That would be impossible I ” she answered. ” I

could not work too hard—^it is such happmess to
work—one forgets!

—

yes—one forgets all that one
does not wish to remember I ” ,

The anxious expression still remained on Miss
Lavinia’s face,—^but, true to the iostmcts of an old-

fashioned gentlewoman, ^e did not press enquiries

where she saw they might be embarrassmg or un-
wdcome. And though she now loved Innocent as
much as if she had been her own child, she never
failed'to remember that after all, the girl had earned

her own almost wealthy mdependence, and was free

. to do as she hked without anybodies control or

interference ; and that though she was so young she

was bound to be in all respects untrammelled in her
life and actions. She went where she pleased—she

had her own little hired motor-brougham—she also-

had many friends who mvited her out without
ipfihiAing Miss Leigh in the invitations, and she was
stai the “paying guest” at the httle Kensington

house,—a guest who was never tired of doing kmdly
and hdipful deeds for the benefit of the sweet old

woman who was her hostess. Once or twice Miss
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Leigh had made a famt half-hearted protest against'

her constant and lavish generosity.

“My dear,” she had said— With all the money

you earn noiv you could hve in a much larger house—

you could mdeed liave a house of your own, with

many more luxuries—^why do you stay here, showering

advantages on me, who am nothing but a prosy old

body ^—^you could do much better 1
**

“Could I really?” And Innocent had laughed

kissed her ** Well I—I don’t want to ^do any

bettei—^I’m qmte happy as I am. One -thing .is—

-

(and you seem to foiget it 1)—^that I’m very fond

of you !—and when I’m very fond of a person it’s

difficult to shake me off 1
”

So she stayed on—^and lived her life with a nun-like

simphcity and econoiny—spending her money on

others rather than heis(df, and helping those in need,

—

and never even in her dress, which was always ex-

quisite, running mto vagaries of extravagance and

iolhes of fashion. She had discovered a little Frendi
dressmaker, whose husband had deseitcd her, leavmg
hei with two small children to feed and educate, and
to this humble, un-famous pher of the needle she

entrusted her waidrobe with entu’eiy successful

.

results. Worth, Paqum, Doucet and other loudly
advertised personages were all quoted as “ cieatois

”

of her gowns, whereat she was amused.
“A little personal taste and thought go so much

furthra in dress than money,” she was wont to say
to some of her rather envious women friends.

** I
would rather copyjthe clothes m an old picture than
the clothes m a fashion book ”
Odd fancies about her dead mother p-arnff to herwh^ she was alone m her own room—^particularly at

mght when she said her prayers. Some mysterious
force seemed compellmg her to otter up a petition
for the peace of her mother’s soul,--she knew from
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' the old books written by the “ Sieur Amadis ” that
to do this was a custom of his creed. iShe missed
It out of the Chuich of England Prayer-book, though
she dutifully followed the tenets of the faith m which
miss Leigh had had her baptised and confirmed

—

but in her heart of hearts she thought it good and
right to pray for the peace of departed souls
“ For who can tell

**—she would say to herself—
“what strange confusion and soriow they may be
suJUcring !—^away from all that they once knew and
cared for ! Even if prayars cannot help them it is

kind to piay !
**

And for her mother’s soul she felt a dim and far-

off sense of pity—almost a fear, lest that unsatisfied

spirit might bo lost and wandermg m a chaos of dark
experience without any due to guide or any hght to

shine upon its dreadful solitude. So may the dead
come nearer to the hving than when they also lived

!

Some three or four weeks after Lady Blythe’s

sudden exit from a world too callous to care whether

she stayed in it or went from it, Loid Blythe called

at Hiss Leigh’s house and asked to see her. He was
admitted at once, and the pretty old lady came down
in a great flutter to the drawmg-ioom to receive him.

She found him standhig m front of the harpsichord,

lookmg at tiie portrait upon it. He turned qmckly
round as she entered and spoke with some abruptness.
“1 must apologise for callmg lather late m the

afternoon,” he said
—“ But I could not wait another

day. I have something important to tell you ”

He paused—^then went on—“It’s rather starthng

to me to J^d that portrait here!

—

1 knew the man.

Surely it is Pierce Armitage, the painter ?
”

“ Yes ”—^and Miss Leigh’s eyes opened m a little

surprise and bewilderment— He was a great Mend
of mine—and of yours ? ”
" “ He was my college chum ?’—^and he walked closer
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to the picture and looked at it stedfestly That

,

must have been taken when he was quite a young

man—before He paused agaii^—then said

mth a forced smile—“ Talkmg of Armitage—is Miss

Axnutage m ? **
, ,

'
i

“ No, she IS not and the old lady looked regretful,

“ She has gone out to tea—Tin sorry

“ It’s just as well ”—and Lord Blythe took one

or two restless paces up and down the httle room *

“ I would rather talk to you alone first
^

Yes •—^that

portrait of Pierce must have been taken in early days

—just about the tune he ran away with Maude

Osborne ”

Miss Leigh gazed at him enquirmgly.
“ With Maude Osborne ?

”

“Yes—with Maude Osborne, who afterwards be-

came my wife ”

Miss Leigh trembled and drew back, looking about

her in a dazed way as though seekmg for some place

to hide m Lord Blythe saw her agitation.
“ I’m afraid I’m worrymg you 1 ” he said, kindly.

“ Sit down, please,”—^and he placed a chair foi her.
“We are both elderly folk and shocks are not good
"nr us. There !

”—and he took and patted
t gently—** As I was saymg, that portrait must
liave been taken about then—^d he give it to you ?

**

“ Yes,” she answered, famtly-—“He did. We were
engaged ”

“Engaged! Good God! You?—to Pierce?—
My dear lady, forgive me I—I’m very sorry !—^I had
no idea ?*

But Miss Leigh composed herself very quickly.
Please do not mind me!” she said—“It all

happ^ed so very long ago ! Yes—Pierce Armitage^ I were ra^g^—but he suddenly went away—S i
had gone with some very beautifbl

girl he had feUen head over ears in love with—and
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I neversaw him again. ButI neverreproached Iiim

—

I—I loved Inm too well !
**

Silently Lord Blythe took the worn httle hand and
raised it to his lips.

Pierce was more cruel tlian I thought was possible

to him !”—he said, at last, very gently—“But—you
have tlic best of him with you in—lus daughter 1

”

“ His daughter I
”

She sprang up, white and scared.

He gripped her arm and held it fast to support her.
“ Yes,** he said— His daughter I That is what

I have come to tell you 1 The girl who lives with you—^the famous author whose name is just now ringmg
through the world is his child !—and her mother was
my wife !

’*

•There was a little stifled cry—she dropped back
in her chair and covered her face with her hands to

hide tears that rushed to her eyes.
** Innocent I

** she murmured, sobbingly—** His
child ! Innocent I

**

He was silent, watching her, his own heart deeply

moved. He thought of her life of imbroken fidelity

—

wasted in its youth—^solitary in its age—^all for .the

sake of one man. Presently, mastermg her quiet

weeping, she looked up,
** Does she—^the dear girl I—does she know this ?

’*

she asked, in a ludf whisper.
“ She has kno^vn it all the time,** he answered

—

** She ^ew who her motlier was before she came to

London—^but she kept her own counsel—I think to

save the honour of all concerned. And she has made
her name famous to escape the reproach of birth

which others fastened upon her. A brave child!

—

it must have been strange to her to find her father’s

portiait here—did you ever speak of him to her ?
**

“Often!** replied Miss Leigh. “She knows all

my story I
’*
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He smiled, very kindly.
“ No wonder she was silent !

” he said. '

Just then they heard the sound of a latch-key

tuimngm the lock of the hall door—there was a hght

step m the passage—^they looked at one another half

m wonder, half in doubt. A moment more and
Innocent entered, radiant and smiling. She stopped

on the threshold, amazed at the sight of Lord Blyme.'
** Why, godmother ”—she began. Then, glancmg

from one to the other, her cheeks grew pale—she'

hesitated, instmctively guessmg at the truth. Lord
Blythe advanced and took her gently by both hands.

“ Dear child, your seciet is ours !
** he said,

qmetly. ” Miss Leigh knows, and I know that you
are the daughter of Pierce Armitage, and that your
mother was my late wife. No one can be dearer to
us both than you are—for your father’s sake 1



CHAPTER VII

Startled and completely taken aback, she let her
hands remain passively in his for a moment,—^then

quietly withdrew them. A hot colour rushed swiftly

into her cheeks and as swiftly receded, leavmg her
very pale.
”How can you know ? ” she faltered— Who has

told you ?
**

^*Your mother herself told me on the night she
died,” he answered—“ She gave me all the truth of
herself,—at last—^after long years I

”

She was silent—standing inert as though she had
received a numbing blow. Miss Leigh lose and came
tremblmgly towards her.

“ My dear, my dear I
” she exclaimed—“ I wish I

had known it all before !—^I might have done more

—

I might have tried to be kinder ”

The girl sprang to her side and impulsively em-
braced her

:

** You would have tried in vain !
” she said, fondly,

‘‘ No one on earth could have been kmder than my
beloved little godmother ! You have been the
dearest and best of &iends !

”

Then she turned towards Lord Blythe.
“ It is very good of you to come here and say what

you have said”—^and ;5he spoke m soft, almost

pathetic accents—^“But I am sorry that anyone
knows my story—it is no use to know it, really ! I

should have always kept it a secret—^for it chiefly

concerns me, after all,—and why should my existence

335
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cast a shadow on the memory ofmy'father ? Perhaps

you may have known him
“ 1 knew him and loved him ! said Lord Bly^e,,

quickly.
'

She looked at him with wistful, tear-wet eyes.
“ Well then, how hard it must be for you to think

that he ever did anything unworthy of himself I
”

.

she said
—

“ And for this dear lady it is cruel I—for
shfe loved him too. And what am 1 that 1 should
cause all this trouble I 1 am a namfilftss creature—
1 took his name because 1 wanted to kmdle a litUe

light of my oAvn round it—I have done that 1 And
then I wanted to guard his memory from any whisper
of scandal—^will you help me in this ? The secret
must still be kept—and no one must ever know I am
his daughter For though your wife is dead her
name must not be shamed for the long-ago sin of her
youth ^nor must I be branded as what I am—^base-’

bom •
”

Profoundly touched by the simple straightforward
eloquence of her appeal. Lord Blythe went up to her

'

j
stood with one arm round Miss Leigh.

T V.
child,” he said, earnestly—“ believe me,

parentage or give the*
slightest to to anyone of the true facts of your

If ^ yo" to
yo"*^ o^vn. You

vou }in.vA +ii
*^J^t name and fame for yourself—

was fullv
too reasons—one to tell you that I

suffered—th^othpr^t 2^ y®^ endured and

guardian-^our^tha
to didter vou fpom .

^toep--and give me some nght

^y^pSaps m ways of the world. I

,

for the loss of mortorf^
make some amends to you

do my best
mid father-love—I would
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He stopped—a little troubled by unusual ATwotion.

Innocent* drawing her embracing arm away from
Miss Leigh, looked at Mm with wondering, grateful
eyes.

“How good you are!” she said, softly—“You
would take care of me—you with your proud Tiatno

and place I—and I—^the poor, unfortunatelybom
of your dead friend 1 Ah, you kind, gentle heart I

—

I thank you !—^but no I—I must not accept such a
sacrifice on your part **

“ It would be no sacrifice he interrupted her,

eagerly— No, child I—itwould be pure selfishness I

—

for I*m getting old and am lonely—^and—and I want
someone to look after me !

“ He laughed a little

awkwardly. “Why not come to me and be my
daughter ?

**

She smiled—caught his hand and kissed it.

“I will be a daughter to you in affection and
respect,” she said

—“ But I will not take any
benefits from you—^no, none I Oh, I know well ^
you could and would do for me I—you would place

me in the Mghest ranks of that society where you are

a leader, and you would mrround me with so many
advantages and powerful finends that I should forget

my duty, wMch is to work for myself, and owe noth^
to any man! Dear, kmd Lord Blythe!—do not
think me ungrateful ! But 1 have made my own
little place in the world, and I must keep it—^inde-

pendently ! Am I not right, my godmother ?
”

Miss Leigh looked at her anxiously, and sighed.

“My dear, you must think well about it,” she
said— Lord Blythe would care for you as his own
child, I am sure—^and his home would be a safe and
splendid one for you—^but there' !—do not ask 7ne 1

”

and the old lady wiped away one or two tncklmg tears

from her eyes—^“I am selfish!—and now I know
you are Fierce’s daughter I want to keep you for
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myself I
—^to have you near me !—^to.look at you and

love you I
”

Her voice broke—^her gaze instinctively wandered

to the portrait of the man whose memory shcvhad

chensh^ so long and so fondly.
“ What did you think—what must you have thought

the first day you came here when I asked you if you

were any relation to Fi^ce Armitage, and told you

that was his portrait !
** she said, wistfully.

“ I thought that God had guided me to you,” the

girl answered, m soft, grave accents— And that my
father’s spirit had not forsaken me !

”

There was a moment’s silence. Then, she spoke
more lightly

—

“Dear Lord Blythe,” she said—“Now that you
know so much may 1 1^ you my own story ? It will

not take long 1 Come and sit here—yes t
”—and she

placed a comfortable arm-chair for Tiirrij while she
drew Miss Leigh gently down on the sofa and sat
next to her— It is nothing of a story !—^my httle>

life is not at all hke the lives hved by all the girls of
my age that I have ever met or seen—^it’s all m,the
past, as it were,—^the old, very old past l—ras' far,

back as the days of Elizabeth !
”

•u
^ughed, but there were tears m her eyes—she

brushed thein away and holdmg Miss Leigh’s hand

and directness

BrL ^dhood’s days-her life ou'

tramed by PriaaB»
sew,-and how she

duties in th**
from household'

“Why, thafs a
teihe.
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clever painter named Amadis de Jocdyn—and surely
you were dancing with him on the evening I first

met you ?
”

A wave of rosy colour swept over her cheeks.
“ Yes I

—^that is what I was just going to tell you !
”

she said. He is another Amadis de Jocelyn i—^and

he is actually connected with a branch of the samfl

family ! Bis ancestor was the brother of that very
Ama^ who lies buried at Briar Farm! Is it not
strange that I should iuive met him!—^and he is

going to pamt my portrait

!

“ Is he indeed 1
** and Lord Blythe did not look

impressed— I thought he was a landscape man.”
“ So he is,” she eicplained, with eagerness— But

he can do portraits—and he wishes to make a picture

of me, because I have been a student of the books
written by one of his ancient line. Those books
taught me aU I know of literature. You see, it is

curious, isn’t it ?
”

“It is,” he agreed, rather hesitatmgly—“But
I’ve never quite liked Jocdyn—he’s clever—yet he
has always struck me as being mtensely selfish,

—

a callous soit of man—^many ajrtists are.”

Her eyes drooped, and ha^ breath came and went
quickly.
“ I suppose all clever men get self-absorbed some-

times !
” ^e said, with a qumnt httle air of wisdom

—

“ ButI don’t think he isre^y callous She broke

off, and laughed bnghtiiy
—“Anyhow we needn’t

discuss him

—

need we ? I Just wanted to tell you
what an odd experience it has been for me to meet

and to know someone descended from the family of

the old French knight whose spirit was my instructor

in beautiful things ! The li^e books of his own
poems were full of lovdiness—^and I used to read

them over and over agam. They were all about love

and faith and honour ”
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“ Very old-fashioned subjects'! ” said Lord Blythe,*''

with a slight smile
—“ And not very much in favour j

nowadays !
* "

Miss Leigh looked at him quc&tioningly*
“ You tbnk not ? ” she said.

He gave a quick sigh.

“It IS difiicult to know what to think,” he

answered—“ But I have lived a long life—long chough
to have seen the dispersal of many illusions ! I fear

,

selfishness is the keynote of the greater part of
;

humanity. Those who do the kindest deeds are

mvariably the worst rewarded—and love in its highest

form is so little known that it may be almost termed
non-existent. You**—imd he looked at Innocent

—

“ you write in a very powerful nnd convincing way,
about thmgs of which you have had no retd

,

experience—and therein lies your chaim ! You re-

store the lost youth of manhood by idealisation, and
you compel your readers to ‘ idealise * with you—^but

to idealise * is rather a dangerous verb I—and its con-
jugation generally means tiouble disaster. Ideal?,

*bey are of the spiritual kind unattamable
on this planet—^are apt to be very disappomting.” *

innocent smiled
^

^

^ which cannot disappoint,

‘ said, almost joyously.

nroJf 2 S French knight is, in its way, a

tnough he could not wm her.**

I canS
^ answered-” But

the wo™ ^ ^ too familiar with

which wSTsave^wu*?!^* Jjrmgs you an occupation
' have ambition ae

that kmd of thing. You
an mcentive, and fame for a goal.”
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%

She was sflent for a moment. In relating the story
of her life at Briar Farm she had not spoken of Rohm
Clifford,—some instmct told her that the sympathies
of her hearers might be enlistedm his favour, and she
did not want this.

** Well, now you know what my * literary educa-
tion* has been,*’ she went on— Since I came to
London 1 have tried to improve myself as much as
1 can—and I have read a great many modem books

—

but to me they seem to lack the real feeling of the
old-time literature. For instance, if you read the
account of the battle of the Armada by a modem
historian it sounds tame and cold,—but if you read
the same account m Camden’s ‘Elizab^’—^the

whole scene rises before you,—you can almost see

every ship ridmg the waves !
”

Her cheeks glowed and her eyes shone,—^Lord

Blythe smiled approvingly.
“ I see you are an enthusiast I

” he said— And
you could not have better teachers than the Eliza-

bethans. They lived m a great age and they were
great men. Our times, though crowded with the
splendid discoveries of science, seem small and 'poor

compared to theirs. If you ever come to me, I can
give you the run of a library where you will find many
friends.”

She thanked him by a look, and he went on

—

” You wdl come and see me often, will you not ?

—

you and Miss Leigh—^by-and-by, when the con-

ventional time of moummg for my poor wife is over.

Make my house your second home, both of you !

—

and when I return from Italy ”

“ Oh 1
” the girl exclaimed, impulsively

—“ Are you
going to Italy ?

”

“ For a few weeks—yes I—wiU you come with me

—

you and your godmother ?
”

His old heart beat,—^a sudden joy lighted his eyes.
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It would have been like the dawn of a new day to him

had she consented, but she shook her fair little head

decisively.
“ I must not I

” she said— I am bound to finish

some work that I have promised. But some day—
ah, yes I—some day 1 should love to see Italy ! 2

The hght went slowly from his face.
, ^

>

" Some day 1—well 1—I hope I may live to be with

you on that *' some day.* I ought not to leave London
just now—but the house is very lonely—and I think

I am best away for a tune ** *

“ Much best !
” said Miss Leigh, sympathetically—

“ And if there is anything we nan do **

“ Yes—there is one thmg that will please me very
much,*’ said Lord Blythe, drawmg from his >

pocket
a small velvet case—“I want my friend Pierce’s

daughter to wear this—^it was my first i gift ,to her
mother.” Biere he opened the case anti showed an
exquisite pendant, m the shape of a dove, finely
WTOTght m superb brilliants, and suppoited on a tiun
gold c^m. I gave it as an emblem of innocence ”

—

a quick sigh escaped him—“ I httle knew »—but you,
war girl, are the one to wear it now 1 Let m© fasten
It round your neck.”/

She stooped forward, and he took a lingermg

^ the cham on and watchmg the^ She w^ too

not^^vlw*® ™ded thanks—it ,was

h2 ^ut
beauty of the gift that touched^

AtiA tlian
the way it was given,

he lose to ^ desultory conversation,

both^SS^* Whil^
takmg her tenderly by'

fatoerTtWa^oT''®/®" a home aid a

he kiaed her hehav
“^.^®^tmg for you I

” ‘ Ajad

famous “ You are
P dent, but the world is not always
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land to a clever woman even wIiot she is visibly
kno^vn to be earning her o^vn livmg. There are always
spiteful tongues waggmg in the secret comers and
bycways, ready to assert that her work is not her
own and that some man is m the backgroxmd, helping
to keep her !

”

He then shook hands warmly with Miss Leigh.
“ If she ever comes to me **—^he went on—“ you

are free to come with her—^and be assured of my
utmost fricndslnp and respect. 1 shall feel I am in

some way doing what I know my old friend Pierce

Armitage would, in his best moments, approve, if

I can be of the least service to you. You will not
forget ?

”

Miss Leigh was too overcomeby the quiet sweetness

and dignity of his manner to murmur more than a
few scarcely audible woids of gratitude in reply

—

and when at last he took his leave, she relieved her
heart by throwing her aims round Innocent and
liaving what she called “ a good cry.”
“ And you Piercers child !

** she half laughed, half

sobbed— Oh, how could he leave you at that farm

!

—^poor little thing!—^and yet it might have been
much worse ”

“ Indeed I should think so I and Innocent soothed

her fondly with the tenderest caresses— Very much
worse ! Why, if I liad not been left at Biiar Farm,
I should never have known Dad !—^and he was one

of the best of men—and I should never have learned

how to think, and write my thoughts, from the teach-

ing of the Sieur Amadis de Joedm !
**

There was a little thrill of tnumph in her voice

—

and Miss Leigh; v^ipmg away her tears, looked at her

timidly and- curiously.
“ How you dwell on the memory of that French

knight !
” she said, “ When are you gomg to have

your portrait painted by the modern Amadis ?
**
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Innocent smiled. ;
“ Very soon I

’* she answered—** We arc to begin

our sittmgs next week. I am to wear a white frock—

and 1 told him about my dove Cupid^ and how it

used to fly from the gables of the house to my hand—
and he is going to paint the bird as well as me !

”

She laughed with the 3oy of a child.
“ Fancy I Cupid will be there I

**

“ Cupid ? ” echoed Miss Leigh* wonderingly.
“ Yes—Cupid 1—^usually known as the little god of

love,—^but only a dove this time!—^so much more
harmless than the god

!

Hiss Leigh touched the diamond pendant.at the

girl’s neck
“You have a dove there now,” she said—^“‘All

m jewels! And m your heart, dear child, I pray,

there is a spiritual dove of holy purity to guard you
from all evil and keep your sweet soul safe and
dean*”
A startled look came mto the girl’s soft grey-blue

eyes, a deep flush of rose flew over her cheeks and
brow.

said^
^^®ssmg or a wammg, godmother mine ? ” she

^ ^ and kissed her.
Both ! she answered, simply.

There ms a moment’s ^ence

wajSr-w with colour,^ to the h«psM„rf he. fetter’s

™ s^d—“ Now ttat you

li-ini » T.
^sht», tell rne-all you remember of

r looked !~whatsort of

you! He lovL<3
"what he used to say to

you must ten
love you now t-so
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be called when the % o
. of genius

totoeS l^our m p»port»n
IS at bay, ^ pursued animal,—and Innocent,
tothealooln<»softh p remaimng somewhat
who saw J the ordmary routme of social

secluded by more^an half her s«,
life so feverishly followea oy i

eccentric

author might
wst, expressed them-

these, more meet to-“lest she

selv^ as afrmd OT w ^ books**—this being a

true “®f^iety tunctioiis and society people,—
appreciation ot socie j , , boresome, involvmg

V ^ “otwithstendine
mudi everywhere, and the ac^uU-
tb>®> caidsXher table anddesk made
tion of R-f• V . .

. g Qyite a busmess to



innocent

insistent was the te]^f«>“
her pen that she co^d <^°“^®^offortancnuidevety.

^

any publishing quarter. ^od lorw^^ ^ ^
httie^effect upon It, She had odd,

'

baldly realised or
gome of her money

^

almost child-hke ways ®^®^jis_that is to

“aiimrise* filltS to ueT u

i

»y;aKh&.enasashaashovmn«^^ J
fJim and ftmt for 'S.-a nw

'

who needed yet '»”“ whidr ws. “ '

drawing-room carpet for Mip J^e»g »
, gmaong

;

theoldW» <>?“““•, » torto.'

affair 1—costly furs, ol^ for beauty ^

and adornments of dl sorts for the P^su ,^^
or comfort of the house^but on heme^
she spent nothing save w^t

her noW^v,

dress and appearance as ^t accord^
would have -

acknowledged position. Really o® ®
. inhabitants',

-

loved to shower gifts and benefits on the
^

•

of nevei-forgotten Briar Farm, she
j.j nf kind. Door lonely oiaof nevei-forgotten Briar Farm, she

,Tpriscilla
did anything of that kmd. POor lonely old

Friday and patiently endurmg Rohm
mrkvva iikpsW to lae hurt than nratified. For n _
Friday and patiently endurmg ^omu
more likely to he hurt than gratifi^. Jbor n

hadf^en between that past hfe, which had b

a wild rose blossoming m a country lane, an
^

present one, which resembled a wonder^ -

flower, flanung m heat under gloss,—and ^oug

wrote to Rohm now and again, and he replieu,

letters were restramed and formal—almost cold.:

knew too well how far she was removed from ^
,

more than distance, and bravdy contented lun»v
with merdy givmg her such news of the farm

her farmer home surroundmgs as might awaken n

momentary interest without recalling too many
memories to her mind.
’ She seemed, and to a very great extent she

unconscious of the mterest and curiosity both her

been like
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vork »ad her personality cxeited—the more so now
Vi t!t« ghuuonr and delight ol' her cieative imagination
mil been obscured whut she considered a for

greater and more lasting glory—tluit of.love I—the
'oldtfii mirage of a fancied snn, which for a time had
quenched Lhe steadier binning of eteinol stars. Since
Jut ever memorable night when he iiad suddenly
itortiicd the fortress of her souh and by the mastery
jf a lover's kiss had taken full possession, Amadis dc
locciyn had pursued his amour" with admirable
tact, cleverness and scciei^. He found a new and
»Umuiatmg charm in making love to a tender-hearted,

:rcdu{ous little creature who seemed truly of such
>tuff as dreams are made of"—and to a man of his

[lArtieular type aud temperament there was an
irresistible provocation to his vanity in the possi*

l>ihty of being able to lure her gradually and in-

sidiously down fiom tlic high giouud of intellectual

.imbition and xiower to the low level of that pitiful

!>ex>submi5sion which is responsible for so much more
misery than liappiness in this world. Little by little,

under lus apparently brusque and playful, but really

studied trainhig, she began to tJiink less and less of

her work,—the books she had loved to lead and refer

to, insensibly lost their charm,—^she went reluctantly

to her desk, and os reluctantly took up her pen,

—

what she Jiad written already, appeared to her utterly

worthless,—and \yhat she attempted to write now was
to her mind poor and unsatisfying. She was not

moved by the knowledge, constantly pressed upon
her, that she was steadily rising, despite herself, to

the zenith of her career in such an mcredibly swift

and brilliant way as to be tlie envy of all her con-

temporaries,—she was hardly as grateful for her

honours as weary of them and a little contemptuous.

What did it all matter to her when half of her once

busy working morniiigs were now often passed in the
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studio of Amadis de Jocelyn ! He was paintiDg a
full-length portrait of her— mere excuse to give her''

facihties for visiting him, and ensure his own pnvac]^'
and convenience m receiving her

—

and every day she
went to him, sometimes late m the afternoons as wefl
as the mommgs, slippmg m and out famiharly and'
qmte unnoticed, for he had given her a key to the
private door of his studio, which was reached through
a small, deeply shaded garden, abutting on an old-
lashioned street near Holland Park She could enteit
at any tune, and thought it was the customary pnvi-
lege accorded by an artist to his sitter, while it saved
tne tune and trouble of the rheumatic “ odd man"
or servant whose failing limbs were slow to respond
o a summons at the orthodox front entrance. She

dressed m her simple navy blue serge

th#»
costume, and- tiien in a little room just off

wL^w change and put on the white dress;

his
chosen as the most suitable for

.

It
"which he called the “ portrait gown

”

and filmipS-*’
severely Gredc, made of the softest

ftTioi^flT
itin Tr

w^ch fell gracefully awaym,
and arms^it childishly rounded neck

or an Anadnp appearance of a Psyche

posed her m *Sever^*^tSif
sittmg, when he had''

draw a hne she
before attempting to

about her that he sweet attractiveness

'

uig aside all work aiS
^c blamed for throii^- ,

delight mwomLw^®''°*“Sbimself to such ardent',

to the lot of^ ® as may sometimes faU

to another as he susoSiL™®^® one position'

playfuUy broken off oSaL®

'

commanded, she had'

marguerite ” daisies
from a large plant of^

nnf ,
daisies erowiniy ? -r^ -
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Re stopped her at the word ** passionement/* and
,:;aught her in his arms.
, “Not another petal must be plucked 1’* he
arhispered, kissing her soft warm ne<&—“ I will not
have you say ‘-Pas du tout !

* ”

^
She laughed delightedly, nestling against him. *

** Very well I
** she said— But suppose ”

.
“ Suppose what ?

**

“ Suppose it ever came to that ? ”—^and she sighed
as she spoke—“ Then the last petal must fall I

’*

,

“ Do you think it ever will or can come to that ?
”

he asked, pressing a kiss on the sweet upturned kps

—

** Does it seem l^e it ?
”

' She was too happy to answer him, and he was too
amorous just then to think of anything but her soft

eyes, dewy with tenderness—^her white, ivory-smooth
skin—^her small caressmg hands, and '&e fine bnght
tendrils of her waving hair—all Ihese were his to play
with as a child plays with beautiful toys unconscious

of or indilferent to their value.

Many such passages of love occupied their t|^e,

—

though he managed to make a good show of pro-

gressive work after the first rough outlme drawing of
the picture was completed. He was undeniably a
gemus m his way, uncertain and erratic of impids^
but his art was strong becai&e its effects were broad
and simple. He had begun lnnocent*s portrait out^

of the mere desire to have her with hun constantly,

—

but as day after day went on and the subject de-

veloped under his skilled hand and brush he realised

that it would probably be “ the ” picture of the Salon

in the foUowmg year. As this conviction dawned
upon him, he took greater pains, and worked more
carefully and conscientiously with the happiest results,

feeling a thrill of true aiti^c satisfaction as the

picture began to live and smile m response to his

masterly touch and treatment. Its composition was
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innocent

all the aenal S™»
Xhtae damtfly aha^W
agafflst bet breast, as te
there for protection from its own

„gg

^sbgbtfy
looked straight out at the world

clear candour which was all a^g a

the charm and sweetness of
Jocelyn

^ange pathos about it,-a sadn^ which Jocelyn

ha^ev® set there by his
on*

,
“ You are a puzzhng subject, he s^ ®

sioi

day--“I wanted to gi^e you a happy expm

—and yet your portrait is actually g^o^S^
^J^rLbftSl . . .

doyouloobatn»l*ethat,t -

She opened her pretty eyes wond»mgiy* ,

“Am^t Saxdy not! I oodd mt look ssa

when T am with you !~that is impossible I -

He paused, palette in hand. "

,

“ Hor reproachful ? ” , „

, “How? When I have nothmg to reproach y

for ? ” she answered. * he*
He put lus palette aside and came and sat »

feet on the step of the dais where he had posed her.

“You may rest,” he said, smilmg up at her—

“ And so may I.” She sat down beside him and »

folded her m his arms. “ How often we rest in tnw

way, don’t we I ” he murmured—“ And so you tlui^

you have nothmg to reproaidi me for 1 Wdl,—'i “*

not so sure of timtn-Innocent I
”

She looked at him questioiungly.
,
„

“ Are you talking nonsense,my ‘ Sieur Amadis
or are you serious ? ” she asked.
“I am quite serious—^much more senous'than is

common with me,” he replied, talemg one of her

hands and studymg it as the perfect model it was^
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?* I b^eve I am involving youm all sorts of trouble

—

and you, you absurd litSfe child, don’t see it ! Sup-

^pose Miss Leigh were to find out that we make the

maddest love to each other in here—^you all alone with

^me—what would she say ? ”

“ What could she say ? ” Innocent demanded,
simply

—“There is no harm!—and I should not
TDiTirt telling her we are lovers.”

“ I should, though !
” was his quick thought, while

he marvelled at her unworldlmess.

“Besides”—she contmued—^“she has no right

over me.”
“Who has any right overyou ? ” he asked, curiously.

She laughed, softly.

“ No one !—except you !
”

“Oh, hang mel” he exclaimed, impatiently

—

“ Leave me out of the question. Have you no fa&er
or mother ?

”

She was a little hurt at his sudden irritability.

“No,” she answered, qmetly—“I have often
told you 1 have no one. 1 am alone m the world—

I

can do as 1 like ” Then a smile brightened her face.

“Lord Blythe would have me as a daughter if I
would go to him.”
He started and loosened her from his embrace.
“Lord Blythe! That wealthy old peer! "Whsit

does he want with you ?
”

“ Nothmg, I suppose, but the pleasure of my com-
pany!” and she laughed—^“Doesn’t that seem
strange ?

”

He rose and went back to work at his easel.
“ Rather ! ” he said, slowly— Are you going to

accept his offer ?
”

Her eyes opened widely.
“ I ? My Amadis, how can you think it ? I

would not accept it for all the world ! He would load
me with benefits—^he would surroundme with luxuries
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—but I do not want these. I like to work for myself

and be independent.”

He laid a brush lightly in colour and began to use

it with ddicate care.

“You are not very wise,” he then said— Its

a great thing for a young girl like you who are

all alone m the world, to be taken in hand by

such a man as Blythe. He*s a statesman,—very

useful to his country,—he’s very rich and has a

splendid position. His wife’s sudden death has left

>iim very lonely, as he has no children,—you could be,

a daughter to bun, and it would be a great leap
^

upwards for you, socially speakmg. You would be

much better off under his core than scribbling books.”

She drew a sharp breath of pmn,—all the pretty

colour fled from her chedrs.
“ You do not care for me to scribble books I

” sfie
,

said, in low, stifled accents.

He laughed.

“Oh, I don’t nund!—I never read them,—and
in a way it amuses me ! You axe such an armful <

of sweetness—^such a warm, nestlmg little bird of
love m my arms 1—^and to think that you actually
write hoolb that the world talks about I

—^the thing
‘

IS 80 mcongruous—so ‘ out of drawmg * that it makes
me laugh ! I don’t like wntmg women as a rule—
they give themselves too many airs to please me—
but you ”

He paused.
“ go on,” she said, coldly.
He looked at her, smilmg.

cross ^ Don’t be cross,—^you lose your
enchantmg expression ! Well—^you don’t eive your-

literature like

u X*
* game : of course you make

thft rJpn?
it.~bu^you know better than I do that

the greatest writers ’’-he emphasised the ,word
<
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greatest ” slightly—** never make rnonev and are
never popular.”

^

“Does faaure constitute greatness?” she asked,
with a faintly satmcal inflection in her sweet voice
which he had never heard before.

“ Sometimes—in fact pretty often,” he replied,
dabbing Iiis brush busily on his canvas—“ You should
read about great authors

“I haoe read about them,” she said—“Walter
Scott was popular and made money—Chiles Dickens
Avas popular and made money—Thackeray was
popular and made money—Shakespeare himself
seemed to have had the one prmcipal aim of makmg
sufiicient money to live comfortably in his native

town, and he was 'popular* in his day—mdeed
he 'played to the gallery.* But he Avas not a
'failure*—^and the whole world acknowledges his

greatness now, though in his hfe>time he was un-

conscious of it.**

Surprised at her qmck eloquence, he paused m his

work.
“ Very Avell spoken I

** he remarked, condescend-

ingly
—“I see you take a high view of your art! ,

But like all Avomen, you wander from the pomt.

We were talkmg of Lord Blythe—and I say it would

be far better for you to be—^well !—^his heiress !

—

for he might leave you all his fortune—than go on

Avriting books.’*

Her lips quivered : despite hra efforts, tears started

to her eyes. He saw, and throwmg doivn his brush

came and knelt beside her, passing Ms arm round her

Avaist.
.

“ What have I said ? ” he murmured, coaxmgly—

“ Innocent !—sweet little love! Forgive me if I

jjave—what
? ”—and he laughed softly

—“rubbed

you up the wrong way 1
”

She forced a Made, and her delicate white hands

28
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^deiea carcssu.gly through his hoi* os he laid hit

hoped-you might »>« P«ud rf my

brother ot your

have been thmkmg aU
“f. *Tf i!S’tcLSi»^ Tto

show YOU tliat I was worthy
sav

world—or the public—you know the ttog
ueijJve ISX£XS iSU.

“ Nonsense 1” he siud, almost brusquely—

have a otto t^^

' Surely pomting u»» owa**fc.va*.*.a — n »Ka
she queried-“We should not have had oil tlw

wonderful Madonnas and Christs of the old mas

rf there had been no BibleI”
“ True I—but perhaps we could have done witnouc

them I” he said, lightly—“I’m not at all sure that

pamtmg woidd not have got on just as well witnou

literature at all. There is alw'ays nature to study-

sky, sea, landscape and the faces of lovely women
and children,—quite enough for any man. Where is

Lord Blythe now ?
**

•‘In Italy,” she rephed—^“He will be away some

months.”
She spoke with constraint. Her heart was heavy

the hopes and ambitions she had cherished of addmg
lustre to her fame for the joy and pride of her lover,

seemed aU crashed at one blow. She was too young
and mespenenced to realise Ihe fact that few men are

proud oi any woman*s success, especmlly in the arts.
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Tlieir aWtude is one o( amused toleiance vlien itk not of actual sex-jealousy or contempt. Least of
"

all can any man entee that the woman for whom
he 1^ a short spell of passionate fancy should be
considered notable^ or in an intellectual sense superior
to himself. He likes her to be dependent on him
alone for her happiness,—^tbr such poor crumbs of
comfort he is pleased to give her when the heat of his

hist passion has cooled,—^but he is not altogether

plcas^ when she has suiHcient intelligent perception
to see through his web of subterfuge and break away
clear of the entangling threads, standmg free as a
goddess on the height of her own independent attam-

ment. Innocent's idea of love was the angehc dream
of truth and everlastingness set forth by poets, whose
sweet singing deludes themselves and others,—she

was ready to devote all the unique powers of her
mmd and brain to the perfecting of herself for her

lover's delight. She wished to be beautiful, brilliant,

renowned and admired, simply that he might take ]oy

in knowing that this beautiful, brilliant, renowned and

admired creatme was /wlis, body and soul I—existmg

solely for him and content to live only so long as he-

lived, to work only so long as he worked,—to be

nothing apart from Ids love, but to be evCTythmg he

could desire or command wl^e his love environed her.

She thought of the eternal union of souls,—^while he

had no beliefm the soul at all, his halfFrench mateiial-

ism persuading him that there was nothing eternal.

And hke all men of his type he estimated her tender-

ness for him, her dingmg arms, and the Imgeiing

passion of her caresses, to be chiefly the outflow of

pleased vamty—^the kittenish satisfaction of being

stroked and fondled—the sense of her mvn sex-

attiactiveness,—but of anythmg deep ^d closely

rooted in the centre of a more than usuaUy sensitive

nature he had not the faintest conception, takmg il
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innocent

•when lovers failed.
nroaress of their secret

Sometimes, duimg the progres
coldly

Amadis de Jocdyn ^
he loved 1—it could not be

ness was ardent,—his passion fiery and eager, yc

rim wondeied-tiimdly and with

m herself for danng to thmk so far—why, if he lovea

L ^deolared. did he nrt askho^
his Wife t She supposed he would do so,—

she had heard him depreciate marriage M a

evil. Evidently he had his o^m good reasons for

deferrmg the fateful question. Meanwhde s^
a little picture-gallery of ideal joys m h»^ ,

and one of her fancies was that when

her Amndia she would ask Robin Clifford to let her

buy Bnar Farm. , , .

” He could paint well there I
” she thought, hW“y»

already seeing m her mind’s eye the “ Great HaU
transformed mto an artist’s studio— and I

tltinTr I could carry on the farm—Pnscilla would

hdp me,—^and we know just how Dad liked wun^
to be done—if—if Rohm went away. And ine

master of the house would agam be a true Jocdyn 1

The whole plan seemed perfectly natural^ and

feasible. Only one obstacle presoated itself like a

dark shadow on the bnghtness of her dream—and

that was her own “base” birth. The brand of

illegitimacy was upon her,—and whereas once she

alone had known what judged to be a shamc^
secret, now two others shared it with her—MissLd^
and Lord Blythe. They would never betray it

—
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no !-~but they could not alter what unkind fate had
done for her. This was one reason why she was glad
that Amadis de Jocelyn had not as yet spoken of
their marriage.

“ For I should have to tell him !
” she thought,

woefully—“ I should have to say that am the
illegitimate daughter of Pi«rce Armitage—and then

—

perhaps he would not marry me—^he might change

—

all no!—he could not!—he would not!—^he lov^
me too dearly ! He would never let me go—he wants
me always ! We are all the world to each other !

—

notliing could part us now !
**

And so the time drifted on—and with its driftmg

her work drifted too, and only one all-absorbmg

passion possessed her life with its close and consummg
ilrc. Amadis de Jocelyn was an eapert in the seduc-

tion of a soul—^little by little he taught her to judge

all men as worthless save himself, and all opmions

unwarrantable and ill-founded uidess he confirmed

them. And, leading her away fiiom the contempla-

tion of high visions, he made her the blmd worshipper

of a very madequate idol. She was happy m her

faith, and yet not altogether sure of happmess. For

there are two kmds of love—one with strong wmgs
which lift the soul to a dazssling perfection of immortal

destiny,—the other with gross and heavy chains

which fetter every hope and aspiration and drag the

finest mtelligence doivn to dark waste and nothingness



CHAPTER EK

In affairs of love a woman is perhaps mo^ easflyv
ensnared by a man who can combine pt»«iftn ^thr
pleasantry and hot pursuit with social' tact
mplom^.^ Amadis de Jocelyn was an adept at tliis^
land of thing—he was, if it mav be so

luvjujg women irom a purely physicaL^s^e of attocbon and pleasure conveyed to hims^ACend obtusely ignorant of the needs or demeinlif ©fi
^eir hightt Mtures. From a mental or inteUectuCljS

7?^ to him were alike, made

^™ dooe with. The leaven .of ’theg^
sinnArATinAnl*

«« VTCU&U

Gifted in his art.
^

nature, he M^ed a
igdKciplined in. his'
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was a complete novelty to Mm, and stimulated Ms
more less jaded cniotions,—he found her quaint
and charming as a poet’s dream of some nymph of
the woodlands,—her manner of looking at life and
the tilings of life was so deliciously smiple—almost
inetliaivul,—for she believed that a man should die
ratlicr Uiau break his word or imperil his honour,
wiiich to Jocelyn was such a primitive state of thmgs
as to seem prc-hlsloric. Then tliere was her ted
and absurd fancy ” about the noble qualities and
manifold virtues of the French knight who had seived
the Due d’Anjou,—and who had been to her from
childhood a kind of lover in tlic spirit,—a being whom
she had instinctively tried to serve and to please;
and he had suilicicnt imagination to undeistand and
take advantage of the filing aroused m her when
she had met one of the same descent, and bearmg
the some name, in Mmsclf. He had run through the
gamut of many emotions and sentiments,—^hc had
juhicd one or two of the new schools of atheism and
modernism started by ceitain self-opimonated young
University men, and in the eailicr stages of his career

had in the cock-sureimpulse ofyouth designed schemes

for the regeneration of the world, till the usual

difiiculties presented themselves os opposed to such

vast business,—he had associated himself with men
who followed what is called the “ fleshly school ” of

poetry and art generally, and had evolved fiom his

o^vn mentality a comfortable faith of which the chief

tenet was ** Self for Self”—a religion which lifts the

mind no Mgher than the purely ommal plane ;—^and

ill its environment of physical consciousness and

agiecable physical sensations, he was content to live.

With such a temperament and disposition as he

possessed, which swayed Mm Mthcr and ^ther on

the caprice or impiflse of the moment, Ms intentions

towaids Innocent were not very dear even to himself.
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When he hadh^ his “mop ” with
,

mi»itnt it to go just US toX OS shoiud SatlsQr,

whim and desire,—hut as hecame to know hec^^tt^/

he put a check on himself and hesitated as one joae^

hesitate before pulling up a rose-bush from itspp^
growmg place and flii^ing it out on the dust'heap^wi.

evil, and she had pla<^ him on so hi|^ a pedestm^
of honour, trusting lum with such perfect and^p.-^^

Moreoyer he really loved her in a curious haphaz^^
^

way of love,—^more than he had ever loved any dp
of her sax,—^and, when in her presmce and under
mfluence, he gamed a glimmering consciousness

what love might mean in its best and purest sensei'4;^

Helaughed at himselfhowever forthis verythoughU>
JQ 1 fiJiVOa r*Wt»)Va

anything divme or uplifting in its action,—neverthe^
less m his more smcere moments he was boun^^b^
confess thp since he pd known Innocent his
pt had gained a certain breadth and subtlety wmch^"
it had laired beforei It was a pleasure to him to^ see^
her eyes shme with pride in his work,—to heor'h.er'^
voice murmur ^cet praises of his skQl, and
time he took infimte pmns with all his subject]^
pitog the very best of himself into his drawing aiSl’ *
colopmg with results that were brilliant and coii-^
vmdng enough to ensure success for aU his c£fdrtSi%
Somebmp-lost m a sudden 6t of musing—
wonder^ how lus hfe would shape itself if he

j
avoided marriage as a

avoid hmgmg,—considering it, not withoutwe possiblenp^an artist’s greater career. Ampxig^'^

SIS ^ undoubted
downward fromSe,hi^,^to the low. One particular “ chum ” of h» .oxin:S:;S
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gifted painter, bad married a plump rosy young
woliiau with “ a bit o* money,” as the country folks
say,-«~aiul from that day Imd been steadily dragged
down to the domestic level of sad and sordid common-
place. Instead of studymg form and colour, he 'ivas

called upon to e-xamine drains and supermtend the
plumber, markhouse hnenand take care of the children—his wife believing in ” making a husband useful.”
or regard for iiis art or possible fame she had none,

—

while his cliildrcn Avere taught to regard his Avork m
that line os less important tlian if he had been a
bricklayer at so much pence the hour.
“ Cliddren 1

” thought Jocelyn— Do I Avant them ?

. . . No— think not I Thcyhe all very aycU Avhen •

tiiey^ro young—^really young 1—two to five years old

is the cnclianting age,—but, most imfortunately, they
gioAvl Yes!—^they groAV,—often mto hideous men
and Aromcn—a sort of human Auiltures sitting on their

fathcis* pockets and screaming * Give 1 Give 1
* The

]>iospcct does not attractme 1 And she ?—Innocent ?

I don*t tliink I could bear to watch that little fioAver-

Uke face gradually enlarging into matronly Imcs and
spreading into a double chin! Those pretty eyes

peering into the larder and considermgthe appearance

of uncooked bacon! Perish the thought! One
might as well thmk of Shakespeare’s Juliet paying

the butcher’s bill, or Avorse still, selecting the fautchei’s

meat ! Forbid it, O ye heavens 1 Of course if ideals

could be realised, Avhich they never are, I can see

myself wedded for puie lov<^ without a care, pamtmg

my pictures at case, Avith a sweet woman worshipping

me, ever at my beck and call, and shieldmg me fiom

trouble Avith all the tender force of her passionate'

little soul 1—^but commonplace life aviU not fit itself t

into these sort of beatific visions I Babies, and the

necessary provision offood and clothes and servants

—

this is Avhat marriage means—love havmg sobered
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io%vn to a matter-of-fact conclubion. No—no I I

wifil not marry her 1 It would be like catching a faixy

in the woods, cutting off its sunbeam wings and

settmg it to scrub the kitchen floor S
”

It was curious that rvliile he pleased himself witli

this fanciful soliloquy it did not occur to him that

he had aheady caught the “ ffviry in the woods, * and

ever sin<;c the captuie had been engaged in^cutting

off its “sunbeam wings” with all a vivisectors

scientific satisfaction. And in liis imaginary pictui^

ofwhat might have been if ” ideals ” wme realised, he

did not for a moment conceive himself as “ worship-

pmg ” the woman who was to worship^ /«*/«» or as

bemg at her “ beck and call,” or as sluelding her from

trouble—oh no I He merely considered liimsclf, and
how she would care for him,—never once did he

consider how he would care for her.

Meanwhile thuigs went on in an outwardly even

and uneventful course. Innocent worked steadily to

fulfil certain contracts into which she liad entered

with the publishers who were eager to obtain as much
of her work as she could give them,—^but she had lost

heart, and her once soanng ambition was like a poor
bud that had been clumsily shot at, and had fallen to
the groimd with a broken wing. What she had
dreamed of as greatness, now seemed vain and futile.

The *^Amadis de Jocelin** of the sixteenth century
had taught her to love literature—^to believe in it as
the refiner of thought and expiession, and to use itM a chaim to inspire the mind and uphft the soul,—
but the Amadis de Joedyn of the twentieth had no
radx lessons to teach. tJtterly lacking in reverence
for great thinkers, he dismissed the finest passages of
poetry or prose fiom his consideration ivith light
sci^ as purple patches,” borrowmg that hackneyed
phrase from the lower walks of the press,—the most
inspued writers, both of ancient and modem times,
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came equally under the careless lash of his derision,—
so that^ Innocent, utterly bewildered by big sweeping
denunciation of many brilliant and famous author^
slaank into her wounded self with pain, biiTnilmtmT^

and keen disappointment, feelmg that there was
certaimy no ch^ce for her to appeal to bim m any
way through the thoughts she cherished and eiqiressed

wi^ truth and fervour to a listemng world. That
world hstened—but he did not I

—^tiierefore the world
seemed worthless and its! praise mere mockery. She
liad no vanily to support her,-^he was not “ strong-

minded” enough to oppose her own mdividuality
to that of the man she loved. And so she began to
droop a little,—^her bright and ardent spirit sai^ hke
a sinldng flame,—^much to the concern of Miss Leigh,

who watched her with a jealous tenderness of love

beyond all expression. The child of Pierce Armitage,

la^uUy or xmlawfuUy begotten, was now to her &e
one joy of existence,—^the link that fastened her

more closely to life,—^and she worried herself secretly

over the evident listlessn^s, fatigue and depression

of the girl who had so lately been the very embodi-

ment of happiness. But she did not hke to ask

questions,—^she knew that Lmocent had a very

resolute mind of her own, and that if she elected to

remain silent on any subject whatsoever, nothmg,

not even the most affectionate appeal,' would induce

her to speak.
“ You will not let her come to any harm. Pierce I

”

murmuied the old lady prayerfully one day, stand-

ing before the portrait of her foimer and faithless

lover
—“ You wfOi step in if danger threatens her 1

—

yes, I am sure you will I You will guide and help her

again as you have guided and helped her befoie. For

I believe you brought her to me. Pierce I—yes, I am
sure you did I In that other world where you are,

you have learned how much I loved you long ago !

—
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howmuch I love you now 1—and how I love your child

for your sake as well as for her own I All wrongs and
mistakes are forgiven and forgotten, Pierce! and
when we meet again w'e shall understond 1

**

And mth h» little trembling worn hands she set
a use, just opening its deep red heart>bud into flower,
m a crystal vase beside the pox trait as a kind of
votive oflermg, with something of the same super*
stitious feehng that induces a devout Roman Catholic
to burn a candle before a favourite saint, in tlie belief
tliat the spirit of the dead man heard her words and
would respond to them.
Just at this time, Innocent went about n good

among the few finends who had learned to know herwU and to love her accordmgly. Lord Blythe was
rail away, having prolonged his tour in order to enjoy
the beauly of the Italian lakes m autumn. Summerm linglimd was practically over, but the 'iv'cathcr was

n • o j country-house parties,
^ecially xn Scotland, were the order of the day. The
« subsidmg, and what are called

7ft begmnmg to leave - town,

cent
general exodus, Inno-

few dava «s
down to Briar Form just for a

^'«c*«a^but a feeling for

to aeain vex
be needless unkindness
tbe pain of a hopeless

there dueflvathmw
casual visits here and

also '<m» ofVe
centre of a considwJS

guests. She was made the
«*dation. wMd>

in the bnc4<„^o|^
always the light i

thoughts there was

^ I«rW, vrho
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acted, almost passed for modesty. But it by chance
he iiad to listen to any praise of “ Ena Armitage ”

as author or woman* he cluingcd the subject as soon
as lie could conveniently do so without hrusquetie.
And very gradually it dawned upon her that he took
no pride m her work or in tlie position she had won,
and tliat he was more reluctant tlian glad to hear her
praUed. He seemed to prefer she should be im-
uottced, save by himself, and more or less submissive
to his vrilL llad she been w'orldly-wisc, she would by

'

every action have moved a silent protest agamst this,

his particular form of sex-dominance, but she was of

too loving a nature to dispute any right of command
lie cliosc to assume. Other men, younger and far

higher in place and position than Jocelyn, admired
iter, and made sucii advances as they dared, finding

her very coldness attractive, united as it was to such
sweetness of manner os tew could resist, but they had
no cltance with her. Once or twice some of her

w’oinen friends had sounded her on the subject of love

and lovers, and she had put aside all their questions

witli a smile. ** Love is not to be talked about,”

she had said
—
“ It is like God, served best in silence.”

But by scaicely perceptible degrees, busy rumour
got hold of a thread or two of the clue leading to the

labyrinth of her mystery,—^people nodded mysten-

Qusly at each other and began to wliisper suggestions

—

suggestions which certaiidy did not go very far, but

just floated in the air like bits of thistledown.

“ She is having her portiait pamted, isn't she f ”

« Yes—by that man with the queer name—Amadis

de Jocelyn.”
Has she given him the commission ?

”

Oh no 1 I believe not. He*s pamtmg it for the

Fiench Salon,”

“Oh I”
Then there would follow a silence, with an exchange
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of smiles all xoimd. And presently the talk ivould
begm agam.
“ Will it be a * case/ do you think ?

”
“ A * case *

? You mean a marriage ? Oh dear
no I Jocelyn isn’t a marrying man.”
“ Isn’t she a litUe—er—well 1—a little taken with

him?”
“Perhaps! Very likely! Clever women ore al-

ways fools on one pomt—if not on several I
“ And he ? Isn’t he very attentive ?

”
“ Not more so than he has been and is to dozens of

other women. He’s too clever to show any special
aU^tiw—it might compromise him. He’s a man
that takes care of Number One I

”
So the gossip ran»—and only Joedyn Iiimsclfcaught

wind of It sufficiently to set lum tiunkmg. His
Sone far enough,—and he

reahsed that the tune had come for bim to beat a
But how to doit? The positioo ^vas dcUcate^ difficult. If Iimocent had been an ordinary type

of frivohtii aid
conqueste. his task would have been

n
® beheved in love as the

ssrisTbraS “

quised—” But fiT faithful ! ” he solilo-

M^nmre bored P”® faithful we

m ^ ^ were the worst

whw* hfmete^OTS^^iSj*? congatulation for

as bemg “ a good bov
5““®®^ ®“ ^ock

extremes m lov^air m ^® ^ ®'^®^

usually called “ troubl(> »» ^ result m what is

ter uieathS, swe Sirl. He had left
* save m a moral and spiritual sense.
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ThiG sweet body, with its dehcate wavering tints of
white and rose was as the unspoilt sheath of a hly-
bud,—no one could guess that withm the sheath the
lily itself was blighted and slowly withering. One
may question whether it is not a more cruel thmg to
seduce the soul than the body,—^to crush all the fine
faiths and happy illusions of a fair imnd and leave
them scorched by a devastatmg fire whose traces
never be obliterated. Amadis de Jocelyn would have
laughed his gayest and most iromcal laugh at the bare'
possibihty of such havoc being wrought by the
passion of love alone.

What’s the use of lovmg or remembering any-
thing ? ** he would exclaim— One loves—one tires

of love I—^and by-and-by one forgets that love ever
existed. I look forward to the time whenmy memory
shall dwell chiefly on the agreeable eniremeis of life

—

a good dinner—a choice cigar 1 These things, never

bother you aftenvards,—unless you eat too much or

smoke too much,—^then you have headache and
indigestion—distmctly your own fault I But if you
love a woman for a time and tire of her afterwards

she always bothers you J—reminding you of the days

when you * once * loved her with persistent and
^eadful monotony I I believe m forgettmg,—^and

‘ lettmg go.*
’*

Withthese sentiments, which were the true outcome

of his real self, it was not and never would be possible

for to conceive that with certain high and ultra-

sensitive natures love is a greater necessity than life

itself, and that if they are deprived of the glory they

have been led to imagine they possessed, nothmg can

Tnnlri* compensation for what to them is eternal loss,

coupled with eternal sorrow.

Meanwhile Innocent’s portrait on which he had

worked for a consideiable time-was nearly completed.

It was one of the best things he had ever done, and he
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contesmplated it with a pleasant

triompt forgetting the “ woman” entirelymsaMe
consideration of the “ subject” As a-‘p.di^t^|

realised that it would be the crown of the next ye^s

Salon, bearing comparison with any '^wodc

great^ modem masters. He was however

peiplesed, and not altogether pleased at

pression, which, entirdy away from his will'Md,
^

tention, had insensibly thrown a diadow of'Sa^^,ja

on the face,—^it had come there apparently of its^^
unbidden. He had been particularly proud 'off1^^"

success in the drawing of the girPs exte^elys^an^.

sweetness of the tanile which was one of her

charms,—but now, despite his pains, that smileseem^,
to lose itsdf in the sorrow and pathos of an unsgc&^'!

reproach, which, though enthralling and ajromlin^
to the b^older as the look of the famous ”

Lisa,” had fastened itself as it were on the cany^
withcmt the pamter’s act or consent. He';^WG^
annoyed at this, yet dared not touch it in anyattm^
to alterwhat asserted itself as convincingly finisii^ed^^'l

for the picture was a fine work of art and he xeaHS^^
that A would add to his renown.
“1 shall not name it as the portrait of*a

woman,” he said to lumsdf—” I call it—^Innocent.*”
As he thought this, the subject oS the pain

herself entered the studio. He turned at the sound'ofk
tlie ^nnr rmpfnmer oin<4 ; •

ymderedf-wouH she make iSi a
do something odd as women generally did wheaihffl^

eonlTOl ? Her face was very pale?^
ey« hright-rod Am gracedKmaierfimid» mth .oft old ]«»MliiigaB^
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it, a costume completed in perfection by a picturesque
Leghorn hat bound -with black velvet and adorned
with a cluster of pale roses, made her a study worthy
the brush of many a greater artist than Amadis de
Jocelyn. His quick eye noted every detail of her
dainty dress and fair looks as he went to meet her
and took her m his arms. She clung to him for a
moment—and he felt her tremble.

“ What*s the matter ? ** he asked, -with unconscious
sharpness—“ Is anything wrong ?

”

She put him away from her tenderly and looked up
smilmg—^but there was a sparklmg dew in her eyes.

“ No, my Amadis 1 Nothmg wrong 1
**

He heaved a qmck sigh of r^ef.
“ Thank heaven 1 You looked at me as if you had

a grievance—all women have grievances—but they
should keep them to themselves.”

She gave the slightest litUe shrug of her shoulders

;

then went and sat on the highest step of the famihar
dais where she had posed for her picture, and waited

a moment. He did not at once come to sit beside

her as he had so often done—^he stood opposite his

easel, lookmg at her portrait but not at her.

” I have no gnevance,” she said then, makmg an
effort to steady her voice, which trembled despite

heiself—** And if I had 1 should not vex you with it.

But—when you can quite spare the time I should like

a quiet little talk with you.”

He looked round at her with a kind smile
“ Just what I want to have with you I

* Les beaux

esprits se rencontrent *—^and we both want exactly

the same thmg ! Dear little girl, how sensible you

are I Of course we must talk—^about the future.”

A lovely radiance lit up her face.

“That IS what I thought you would wish,” she

said
—” Now that the porirait is finished.”

“ Well,—^all but a touch or two,” he rejoined

—

24
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“ I shall ask a few people to come here and see it

before it leaves London. Then it must be properly
packed m rcadmess for Paris before—before X
go
Her eyes opened in sudd^ terrified wonderment.
“ Before you g<^where ?

”

He laughed a little awkwaidly,
“Oh—only a short journey—on business—I will

explam when we have our talk out—not now—^in a
day or two—”
He left the easel* an^ coming to where she sat,

lifted her in his arms and folded her dose to his breast.
“ You sweet soul !

” he murmured—" You httle
Innocent 1 You are so pretty to-day !—you madden

He unfastened her hat and put it aside,—then
mawmg her doser, showered quick eager kisses on,
her bps, eyes and warm soft neck. He felt her heart
beanng wildly and her whole body tremblinir under
his^gust of passion. ’ \

'

V
Joe—you truly love me ? ” she ques-

pleasure—" Tdl me I-
are you sure ^ ”

not provmg it ? ” be answered— Does am^ bdiave like this if he does not love ?
”

like this to Siy 4omS I
^ ‘A man will behave

la^hed*^^^^ ^ astonished—then

that ’ ” he asked—” Whotold you men were so volatde ?
”

^
from hun--5‘ MTAmadw*^

car^sing arms fell away
and to eTwbrn|.I ^t pleasant to kiss

not always wdl yw ewe
perhaps

ent ^ *** ‘ Love—real love is differ-
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** What do you mean by love ? ** he asked, stiU

smiling.

She sighed.
** I can hardly tell you,” she said

—“ But one thing

I do know—^love would never hurt or wrong the thing
it loved! Words, kisses, embraces—^they are just

the sweet outflow of a great deep I
—^but love is above

and beyond all these, l:]ke an angel living with God !
”

He was silent.

She came up to him and laid her little hand timidly

on his arm.
“ It is time we were quite sure of that angel, my

Amntiis 1
” she Said

—“ We are sure-^-but
” '

He looked her full and quietly m ^e eyes.

” Yes, child 1 ” he answered— It is time ! But I

cannot talk about angels or anythmg else just now—
it is growing late in the afternoon and you must not

stay here too long. Come to-morrow or next day, and

we’ll consult together as to what is best to be done

for your happiness
-f*

“ For yours 1
” she interposed, gently.

He snuled, curiously.

“ Very w^ I As you will I For mme !
”



CHAPmR X
Lokd Blythe stood at the open 'windovr of' his

sittmg-Toom in the Grand Hotel at Bellaggio--a
window opening out to a broad balcony and com-
manding one of the most endumtmg views of lake

and mountains ever created by Divine Beneficence
for the delight of man The heavenly scene* warm
with the rich tmts of morning m Italy, ^owed like

a jewel in the sun: picturesque boate with httle
red and blue airvnmgs rocked at the edge of the calm
lake, m charge of their bronzed and red-capped boat-
men, waiting for hire,—the air was full of fragrance,
and every visible thmg appealed to beauty-lovmg
eyes with exquisite and irresistible nTiarm- atten-
tion, however, had wandered far from the enjoyable
prospect, he was reading and re-readmg a letter he
ad. just received from Miss Leigh, m which certain
plages occurred which caused him some uneasiness.

England he had asked her to write regu-

^ Innocent, and she^

dutv ^ ^®*^ ® pleasmg
.Hw thoughts were constantly with the httle

his J*!.*"
**' y?™8 togto

Tiosth««
~ wtense sympathy for the difficult

fault of her^wn placed through no

had surmmmtAd ^ courage with which she
®»““K>unted It, was fast deepenmg into affection.
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We encouraged this sentiment m hnn^ wift

bSfto ^nSi: but ^Inch nevertheless made rtsell

“*’SX%ear chdd sroiks inoessanay.” ^e 'vro^
ilie aear She

“ but she IS ve^
„sed to be, and looks very

is not
she is doing too much, though

pale, so that l i
. happy. We had
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he may be I—but I do hope she is not in love with

Blythe took off his spectacles, folded up the

letter and put it in his pocket. Then he looked out

towards the lake and the diarming picture it pre-

sented. How delightful it would be to see Innocent

m one of those cbinty boals scattered about near

the water’s edge, revdling with all the keennfiss of

a bright, imaginative temperament in the natuml

loveliness around her 1 Young, and with the promise

of a brilliant career opening out before her, happing
seemed ready and waiting to bless and to adorn me
life of tile httie deserted girl wbor left alone in^
world, had nevertheless mantled to win the world s

hearing through the name she had made for herself,

—

yet now~yes I
—^now there was the cruel su^esti^

of a shadow—an ugly darkness like a black doud,

blotting the fairness a blue sky,—and Blythe fdt

an uncomfortable sense of premomtion and wrong as

the thou^t of Amadis de Joedyn came into his

head and stayed there. What was he that he should

creep into the unspoiled sphere of a woman’s op&cong
life f A painter, something of a gernus in his line,

but erratic and unstable m his character,—known
more or less for several ** affairs of gallantry ” whidi
had dipped off his easy conscience water off a
duck’s back,—^not a highly cultured Tnan by any
means, because ignorant of many of the finer thmgs
in art and letters, and without any positivdy assured
position. Yet, undoubtedly a man of strong physical
magnetem and charm—f^cmatmg m his manner,
especially on first acquomtance, and capable of over-

many a stronger citadel than the tender
of a se^tive girl like Innocent, who by a most

mischance M been associated all her life
with th^jMmee of^ medisBval name and lineage,xes—oi course she must come out here,” Blythe
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decided, after a few minutes* cogitatioiu “ I’ll send
a wire to Miss Leigh this mommg and follow it up
by a letter to the child herself, urgmg her to ]om me.
The change and distraction will perhaps save her
from too much association with Jocelyn,—

1

do not
t^t that man—^never have trusted him I Poor little

girl I She shall not have her spirit broken if 1 can
help it.”

He stayed yet another few minutes at the open
window, and taking out a cigar from his case began
to light it. While doing this his eye was suddenly
caught by the picturesque, well-knit figure of a man
sitting easily on a step near the clustering boats
gathered close to the hotel’s special landing-place.

He was apparently one of the many road-side artists

one meets everywhere about the Italian Lakes, ready
to point a sunset or moonhght on Como or Maggiore
on commission at short notice for a few francs. He
was notyoung—^his white hair and grizzled moustache
marked the unpleasing passage of resistless time,—yet

there was somethmg hssom and graceful about him
that suggested akmd of youthm age. His attire con-

sisted of much worn brown trousers and a loose white

shirt kept m place by a red belt,—his shirt sleeves

were rolled up to the elbow> displaymg thm brown
muscukr arms, expressive of energy, and he wore a

battered brown hat which might once have been of

the so-called “Homburg** shape, but which now
resembled nothing ever seen in the way of ordmary

head-gear. He was busily engaged m sketching a

view of the lake and the opposite mountains, evidently

to the order of some fasluonably dressed women who
stood near him watchmg the rapid and sure move
ments of his brush—^he had his box of water-colomrs

beside him, and smiled and talked as he worked,

Lord Blythe watched him with lively interest, while

enjoying the first whiffs of his lately ht cigar.
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Blythe I” ^vas the half-laughing answer, given in
perfect English.

** But I don't mmd doing another.”
And he turned round, pushing his cap off his brows,

and showing a wondeirfully handsome face, worn inth
years and privation, but fine and noble-featured and

of the unquenchable light which is given by an
indomitable and endurmg spirit.

Lord Blythe staggered back and caught at the
handrail of the landmg steps to save himself from
falling.

“My God!” he gasped. “You! You, of all

men in the world 1 You !—^you. Pierce Armitage !
”

And he stared wildly, his bram swimming,—^his

pulses beating hammer-strokes—was it—could it be
possible? The artist in brown trousers and white
shirt straightened himself, and instinctively sought
to assume a less tiamp-like appearance, lookmg at
his former friend meanwhile with a haU-glad, half-

doubtful air.

“ Well, well, Dick !
” he said, after a moment's

pause—“Don’t take it badly that you find me pursu-

ing my professionm this peripatetic style I It’s a mce
life—^better than being a pavement artist in Pimlico

!

You mustn’t be afraid! I’m not gomg to claim
acquaintance with you before the public eye—^you, a
peer of the realm, Dick 1 No, no ! I' won’t shame
you . .

.”

“ Shameme !
” Blythe sprang forward and caught

Ills hand in a close warm grip. “ Never say that.

Pierce ! You know me better I Thank God you are

here—^Mive !—^thank God I have met you !

He stopped, too overcome to say another word,

and wrung the hand he held with unconscious fervour,

tears sprmgmg to his eyes. The two looked full at

each other, and Armitage smiled a little confusedly.

“ Why, Dick !
” he began,—then turnmg his head

quicldy he glanced up at the dear blue s]^ to hide
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* worthy as her wrong to you ! But I have something
'
-.0 tell you of one whose wrong is greater than heis
r yours—one who is innocent I

”

s.).* He emphasised the word* and Armitage started as
though struck with a whip.

. “ Innocent 1 ” he muttered—“ The child—^yes !

—

^put I couldn’t make enough to send money for it

rifter a while— paid as long as I could

< ; He trembled,—^his fine eyes had a strained look of

,
anguish in them.

j. “Not dead too?” he said
—“Surely not—^the

, people at the farm had a good name—^they would not
De cruel to a child

”

Bl3rthe gripped him by the arm.
“ Come,” he said— We cannot 'talk here—^there

,are too many people about— must have you to
’ myself. Nevernund your appeaiance—many anR A.
cuts a worse figure than you do for the salce of ’ pose ’

!

You are entirely pictmesque ”—and he leheved his

pent-up feehngs by a laugh— And there’s nothmg
strange in your commg to my room to see the par-

ticular view I want from my wmdows.”
Thus persuaded, Armitage gathered his drawings

and painting materials together, and followed his

friend who quickly led the way into the Hotel. The
gorgeously hvened hall-porter nodded familiarly to

the artist, whom he had seen for several seasons

sdlmg his work on the landing, and made a good-

natured comment on his “ luck ” m havmg secured

the patronage of a rich English “ Milor,” but other-

wise little notice was taken of the incongruous couple

as they passed up the stairs to “Milor’s ’’private

looms on the first floor, where, as soon as they

entered, Blythe shut and lodked l^e door.
“ Now, Pierce, I have you !

” he said, affectionately

tn-lriTig hiTw by the.shoulders and pushmg him towards

a chair. “ Why, m heaven’s name, did you never let
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me Icnow you were alive ? Ev^one thought you

were dead years and years ago ^ ,

/krmitage sat down, and taking off his cap, passed

his hand through his thick crop of silvery hair.

“ I spread thatjreport myself,” he said. “ I wanted

to get out of it all—to give up i—to forget that sa<di

a place as London existed. I was sick to death of

it!—of its conventions and vile hypocrisies—its

‘ bounders * in art as m everythmg else 1—besides, I

should have been in the way--Maude was tired of

He broke off, with an abstracted look.

“ You know all about it, you say ? ” he went on

after a pause— She told you **

*‘ She told me the mght she died,” answered Blythe

quietly— After a silence of nearly twenty years I
”

Armitage gave a short, sharp sigh.

“Women are strange creatures I ” he said. ” I don’t

thmk they know when they are loved. I loved her—

•

much more than she knew,—she seemed to me the

most beautiful thmg on earth !—and when she asked
me to run away with her **

” She asked you ?
”

“Yes—of course I Ho you tVimk I would have
taken her against her own wish and will ? She
suggested and planned the whole tlnng—and 1 was
mad for her at the tune—even now those weeks we
passed together seem to me the only real livmg of
my life I I thought she loved me as I loved'her—and
if she had married me, as I begged her to do, I believe
I should have done something as a pamter,—Hsome-
tiling great, I mean. But she got tired of my ‘ art”
jugon,* as she called it—and she couldn’t bear the
Idea of having to rough it a bit before 1 could hope
TO make any large amount of money. Then I was^ppomted-^ I toU her so-eid »he was dis-
sppoiBied, and she told me so—and we quaiiened—
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but when I heard a child was to be born, I urged her

again to marry me "

And she refused ? interposed Blythe.
“ She refused. She said she intended to make a

rich marriage and live in luxury. And she declared

that if I ever loved her at all, the only way to prove

it was to get rid of the child. I don’t think she would
have cared if I had been brute enough to kill it.”

Blythe gave a gesture of horror.
“ Don’t say that, man ! Don’t think it 1

”

Armitage sighed.
” Well, I can’t help it, Blythe ! Some women go

callous when they’ve had their fimg. Maude was like

that. She didn’t care for me any more,—she saw
nothing in front of herbut embarrassment and trouble

if her affair with me was found out—and as it was
aU m my hands 1 did the best 1 could think of,—took
the child away and placed it with kind country
folks—and removed myself from England and out of

Maude’s way altogether. The year after 1 came
abroad 1 heard she had marri^ you,—rather an
unkind turn of fate, you being my oldest friend!

and this was what made me resolve to die ’—that
is, to be reported dead', so that she might have no
misgivmgs about me or my turning up unexpectedly
to cause you any annoyance. 1 determmed to lose
myself and my name too—^no one knows me here as
Pierce Armitage,—I’m Pietro Corn for all the English
amateur art-lovers in Italy !

”

He laughed rather bitterly.
” 1 think I lost a good deal more than myself and

my name I
” hewent on. ” I beheve if I had stayed

m England I should have won somethmg of a repu-
tation. But—^you see, I really loved Maude—^in a
stupid man’s way of love,—I didn’t want to worry
her or remmd her of her phase of youthful Tna.HTif>sfs

with me—or cause scandal to her m any way-^ ”
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“ But did you ever think of the child ? inter*

ruptcd Blythe, suddenly.

Of course I did 1

I left It was caUed Briar Farm,—-a

sixteenth-century house-I made a drawing once

when the apple-blossom was out—and

it, knoivn as Farmer Jocelyn, had a wonderful r p -

tation in the neighbourhood for mtegrity and fan

ness. I left the child mth him-one stormy n^ht

in autumn—saying I would come back for it oi

course I never did—but for twelve years I sentmon&y

for it from different places in Europe—and ^
left England I told Maude where it was, m case s^

ever wanted to see it—not that such an idea wo

ever occur to her 1 I thought the probabilities

that the farmer, havmg no cluldren of his oivn, wouw

be likely to adopt the one left on his hands, and tnas

she would grow up a happy, healtliy country lass,

without a caie, and marry some good, sound, smipie

lustio fellow. But you know everything, I suppose

»

—or so your looks imply. Is the child alive ?
*

Lord Kythe held up his hand.
“Now, Pierce, it is my turn,” he said— Your

share m the story I already knew in part—but one

thmg you have not told me—one wrong you have

not confessed.”
** Oh, there are a thousand wrongs I have com-

mitted,” said Anmtage, with a slight, weary gestm&
** Life and love have both disappointed me—and I

suppose when that sort of thmg happens a man goes

more or less to the dogs—”
Life and love have disappointed a good many

folks,** said Blythe—“Women perhaps more than
men. And onewoman especially^ who hardly merited
disappointment—one who loved you very truly.
Pierce I—have you any idea who it is I mean ?

”
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- y
Armitage moved restlessly,

—

a, slight flush colQured

his f&ce> '

“ You mean Lavinia Leigh ? ” he said®—** Yes

—

I

behaved like a cad. I know it ! Rut— could not
help .myself. Maude drew me on with her lovely

eyes and smile ! And to thmk she is dead !—all that

beauty m the grave !—cold and mouldermg ! ” He
covered his eyes with one hand, and a visible tremor
shook bim. “ Somehow 1 have always fancied h^r
as young as ever and endowed with a sort of earthly

immortality I She was so bright, so imperious, so

queen-like! You ask me why I did not let you
know I was livmg ? Blythe, I would have died in

very truth by my own hand rather than trouble her
peace m her mairied life with you I ” He paused

—

then glanced up at his fri^d, with the wan flicker

of a ^icule
—** And—do you know Lavinia Leigh ?

”

“ I do,” answered Blythe—” I know and honour
her I And—^your daughter is with her now I

”

Arnutage sprang up.

“My ^ughter! With Lavinia I No I—^impossi-

ble—^mcredible !
”

” Sit down agam, Bierce,” and Lord Blythe himself
drew up a chan close to Armitage—” Sit down and
be patient I You know the lines— There’s a divimty
that shapes our ends, rough-hew them how we will ^ ?
Divinity has worked m strangeways with you. Pierce I—and still more strangely with your duld. Will you
listen while 1 tell you aU ?

”

Armitage sank mto his chair,—^his hands trembled—he was greatly agitated,—and his eyes were fixed

,

on his friend’s face m an eager passion of appeal.
” I will listen as if you were an angel speaking,

Duk ! ” he said. “ Let me know the worst !—or the
best—of everything 1

”

And Blythe, in a low quiet voice, thrilled in its

every accent by the affection and sympathy of his
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honest spirit, told him the whole story of Innocent-

of her sweetness and prettiness—of 8>jce and

genius—of the sudden and brilliant fame she had uon

as “ Ena Armitage”—of the brief and bitter know-

ledge she had been given of hermother—of her strange

chance m going straight to the house of Miss licign

when she travelled alone and unguidcd frop

country to London—and lastly of his own admiration

for her courage and independence, and his desire m
adopt her as a daughter in order to leave her nis

fortune _
“But now you have tuincd up. Pierce, I resign

my hopes in that direction !
** he concluded, ®

smile. “ You arc her father 1—and you may well be

proud of such a daughter 1 And thcie is a duty

staring you in the face—a duty towards her which,

when once performed, will iclcase her from _a go®|J

deal of pain and perplexity—you know what it is* .

“ Bather 1
” and Armitage rose and began pacing

to and fro—“ To acknowledge and legalise her as

my child 1 I can do this now—and I will I
^
I ca®

declare she was born m wedlock, now Maude is dead
—^for no one will ever know. The real identity of

her mother ”—^hc paused and came up to Blythe,

restmg his hands on his shoulders— the real identity

of her moflier is and shall ever be our secret !
'*

X There was a pause. Then Armitage^s mcUoiv
musical voice again broke silence.

“ I cannever thank you, Blythe !
** he said—“ You

blessed old man as you are 1 You seem to me like

a god disguised in a tweed suit 1 You have changed
life for me altogether I I must cease to be a wan-
dermg scamp on the face of the earth 1—1 must try
tobe worthy of my fair and famous daughter 1 HoW
strafe it seems 1 Little Innocent !—^the poor baby
1 left to the mercies of a farm-yard trainmg !—^fd^
uer I must become respectable 1 I think PH even
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try to plaint a great picture, so that she isn’t ashamed

ot her Dad I What do you say ? Will you help

me?”
He laughed,—^but there were great tears in his

eyes. They clasped hands silently,^

Then Lord Bly^e spoke m a light tone.

“m wire to Mbss Leigh this morning,” he said.

“ ni ask her to come out here with Innocent as soon

as possible. I won’t break the news of ym to them
yet—it would qmte ovprpower Miss Leigh—^it might

almost fall her
“ Why, how ? ” asked Armitage*

“Witiijoyl” answered Blythe. ” Hers is a faith*

ful soul 1
”

He waited a moment—then went on

:

“I’ll prepare the way cautiously in a letter—it

would never do to blurt the whole thing out at once.

I’ll teU Innocent I have a very great and delightful

surprise awaiting her
“ Oh, very great and dehghtful indeed I

” echoed
Armitage with a sad little laugh. “ The discovery

of a tramp father with only a couple of shirts to h^
back and a handful of francs in his pocket I

”

“My dear chap, what does that matter?” and
Blythe gave him a light friendly blow on the shoulder.
We can put all these extenor matters right in no

tune. Trust me !—Are we not old friends ? You
have come back from death, as it seems, just when
your child may need you—^she does need you—every
yoimg girl needs some protector in this world, especi-
ally when her name hasbecome famous, an*! a matter
of public talk and curiosity. Ah { 1 4»an already see
her joy when she throws her arms around your nec^
and says ^ My father ! ’ I would gladly change places
with you for that one exquisite moment !

”

They stayed together all that day and night. Lord
Blythe sent his wire to Miss Leigh, and wrote his

25
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letter,—^then both men settled dovin, as it were, to

wait. Armitage went oil for two da3's to Milan, and

retumeu transformed in dress, looking the very beau-

ideal of a handsome Englishman,—and the people at

Bellaggio who had known him as the wandering land-

scape painter “ Pietro Corri ** failed to recognise him
now in his true self.

Yes,** said Blythe agam, with the fine unselfish-

ness which was part of his nature, when at the end
of one of their many conversations concerning Inno-
cent, he had gone over every detail he could think of

which related to her life and litciary success— When
she comes she will give you all her heart. Pierce!
She ^vlll be proud and glad,—she will think of no one
but her beloved father 1 She is like that I She is

full of an unspent love—you wll possess it all 1
”

And in his honest joy for the joy of others, he never
once thought of Amadis de Jocelyn.



CHAPTER XI

It ^vas a gusty Septemb^ afternoon in London, and
autumn had given some unpleasing signs of its early

presence in the yellow leaves that flew whirlmg over
the grass in Kensmgton Gardens and other open
spaces where trees spread their kmd boughs to the
rough and chilly wind. A pretty httle ehn m Miss
Leigh’s tmy garden was clothed in gold instead of
green, and shook its glittermg foliage down with
every breath of air like fairy coins minted from the

' sky. Innocent, leanmg from her study window,
watched the fallmg brightness with an unwilhng sense

of pam and foreboding.
^ Summer is over. Pm a&aid I ” she sighed

—

“ Such a wonderful suixoner it has been for me I

—

the summer of my life—^the summer of my love!

Oh, dear summer, stay just a little longer !
”

And the verse of a song, sung so often as to have
become hackneyed, rang in her ears

—

“ Falling loaf and fading txee,

lonea of wluto^u a sullen sea,
ShadoTra nsing on you and me

—

The swallows are makmg tibem rea^ to fly,

Wheelmg out on a windy sky
Good-bye, Summer I Good-bye, good-bye ' -

She shivered, and closed the window. She was
dressed for going out, and her Httle motor-brougham
waited for her below. Miss Leigh had gone to limch

and to spend the afternoon with some old friends

residing out of town,—^an unusual and wonderful

387
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w“f!?"T “te was for too unselfishlym his work to disturb him at whats^^to be an anxious moment. So she waited.
spoke, with a certam irritability in

(( Are you there? I wish you would come forward
where I can see you I

”

She laughed—a pretty rippling laugh of kindly
amusement.
“ Amadis I If you are a true Knight, it is you

who should turn round and look at me for yourself 1
”

“ But X am busy,** he said, with the same sharp-
ness of voice

—** Surely you see that ?
”

She made no answer, but moved quietly to a
position where she stood facing him at about an arm’s
length. Never had she made a prettier picture than
in ^t attitude of charmmg hesitation, with a tender

little smile on her pretty mouth and a wistful light m
her eyes. He laid down his palette and brushes.

“ I must give up work for to-day,” he said—and
going to her he took her in his arms— You are too

great an attraction for me to resist 1 ” He kissed her

lightly, as he would have kissed a child. ” You are

veiy fq-gninating this afternoon I Are you bent on

some new conquest ?
”

She gave him a sweet look.

“ Why will you talk nonsense, my Amadis I
” she

said—** You know I never wish for ‘ conquests ’ as

you call them,

—

I only want you I Nothmg but

you ! ” . , , . ij

With his arm about her he drew her to a corner ot

the studio, half curtained, where there was a douWe

settee or couch, comfortably cushioned, and here be

sat down still holding bermto mbra^ ,

“ You only want me I—ISiothmg but me I be

repeated, softIy-“Dear little Innocent -~Ahf-

bS; I fear I am just what you cannot have I
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She smiled, not understanding.
'

>

“ What do you mean ? ** she asked— You

play with me 1 Are you not all mmc as I am all

^°He was silent Then he slowly withdrew his arm

from her waist. , .

“Now, child,” he said—*• listen to me and ne

good and sensible ! You know this cannot go on.

She lifted her eyes tiustfuUy to his facfe.

“ What cannot go on ? ” she queried, os sottiy »»

though the question weic a caress.

He moved restlessly. ^
« Wliy—this—this lovc-raalcing, of ours! we

mustn’t give ourselves over to sentiment—urc

he normal and practical We must look the

squarely m the face and settle on some course that

v^l be best and wisest for us boch
She trembled a little Sometlimg cold and tcrri-

fymg began to creep through her blood.
'

“Yes—I know,” she faltered, nervously—“ You
said—you said we would arrange everything to-

gether to-day ”

“True! So I did I Well, I wiU!” He drew
closer to her and took her little hand m his own.
“ You see, dear, we can’t liveon the heights of ecstasy
for ever 1 ” and he smiled,—^a forced, ugly snule—
“We’ve had a very happy time together, haven’t
we ? ’’—and he was conscious of a nervous-
ness as he felt her soft httle body piess agamst him
m answer— But the tune has come for us to thmk
of other thmgs—other mterests—^vour career,—my
future **

She looked up at him in sudden alarm
^^disl” she said—“Wlvat is it? You

^hteu ite «—you speak so strangdy I What do
you mean?” ® ^

“Now if you are unreasonable 1 shall go away 1
”
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With me for nothing.”
He took her hand again.

goose, I am not angry,” he said—
Ifyou were to make me a ‘ scene ’ I should be angry

r”^e*y angry I But you won*t do that, will you ?
It would upset my nerves. And you are such a wise,
independent little person that I feel quite safe with
you. Well, now let us talk sensibly,—I*ve a great
deal to tell you. In the fiist place, Tm gomg to
Algiers.”

Her lips were dry and stiff, but she to ask—
“When?”
“ Oh, any time I

—^to-morrow , , . neict day—^be-

fore the week is over, certainly. There are some fine

subjects out there that I want to pamt—and I feel I
could do good work ”

Her hand in his contracted a little,—she in*

stinctively withdrew it , . . then she beard herself
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a long

speaking as thongh it were someone else

v/ay off.
. , 1 a « .

’

“ When are you coming back i -

I—That’s my own affair 1” he answere^

carelessly—“ In the spring perhaps,—^porhaps not

for a year or two—*?
,

“ ^adis 1
” -

The name sprang horn her lips like the ciy '

ftniTnul wounded to death. She rose suddenly

his side and stood facmg him, swaymg slightly like
^

a reed in a crud wind.
,

"Weill** he rejomed—“You say ‘Amadis as

though it hurt you 1 What now ? **
»

“Do you mean,** she said, family—^“by—
—you—say,—do you mean—^that we axe—to part i

,

The stramed agony m her eyes compelled him to

turn his own away. He got up from ^e' settee ana

left her where she stood.
_

_

“We must part sooner or later,*’ he 'answered,

lightly
—
" Surely you know that ?

**

“Surely I Imow thatl** she repeated,
bewildei^ look,—^then runnmg to she caught

his arm— Amadis 1 Airnnlis 1 You don’t mean it 1

—say you don’t mean it I—^You can’t mean it, h
you love mel . . . Oh, my deaiestl—if you love

mel

.

.

She stopped, half choked by a throbbmg ache in,

her throat,—and tottered against him as though
about to foU. Alarmed at this he caught her lound
the waist to support her.

course I love youl” he said, hurriedly
When you are good and reasonable !—^not when

you behave like this I If I don’t love you, it will be
quite your own fault—”
« hidt 1 ” she murmured, sobbingly-^

Amadis I What liave I doM t"
wiiat have you done? It’s what you are
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tloina: that mattcK. 1 Giving way to tempa

milking me uncomfortable I Do you call that

* love ' ** **

She dropped her hand from his atm ^d^
hciwlf awiy from him. She was bemblmg ftom

**“"PI^I^^pkasc don’t misundeist^ mel” she
licaisc

f„-„ufe«ed child—“I—I have
stmumered. *>^l.MXSthing-I only want to
no temper I x—

, y

piacS“^d personalMy to nobee tins. He

went on, me you wiU first of all

..iryou wairtto plea^me^njj^
„p y„„

be perfectly nomim,
„„tiired I cannot stand

mindtobe^nnd^dj^d.J^^

“ood^srJnr^ manners You ought to have

both, wtli all “®dh-

She gave a suM<^
raising h« a^

“ Books 1 she ecnocu
^

above her head ^ Jf ‘

with a
Sigur Amadis de Jocehn I

Books I Books , j fgjl about her

Her h^ 7“ igiffl^
toS,T feverish red. The

bet sheets hod
gjjjjgygj bmn

is «

”

appareltly tolt^ Such sweet lov^

“ You’re a siuy o”""„

to listen to me or not ? -
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She gazed at him with an almost awful directness.

“ 1 am listcnmg !
** she answered.

“Well, don’t be mclodiomalic while you listen I
** '

he retorted— Be normal !
”

She was silent, still gazing fixedly at him.

He turned his eyes away, and taking' up one of

his brushes, dipped it in colour and made a great

pretence c£ worlung in a bit of sky on his canvas.

“You see, dear child,” he resumed, with an

unctuous air of patient kindness—^’^youc ideas of

love and mine arc totally different. You wont to

live in a paradise of lomnnce and tcndcrncss-^1 ^

want nothmg of the sort. Of course, with a sweet
coressable creature like you it’s very pleasant to

mdulge in a little folly for a time,*—and we've had
quite four months of the ‘ divine rapture * as tlie

poets call it,—^four months is a long tune for any
rapture to last 1 You have—yes I—you have amused
me!—and I've made you happy-—given you some*
thmg to think about besides scribbling and publish-
es yes—I’m sure I liavc made you happy 1—^and,—
what IS much more to my credit—I have taken care

T\ y®'* mihanned. Think of that 1

I y®'* entirely m
his

yet—and yet”—here he turned

with an under-gleam
hght-«you are stiU-

wil^°T
scarcely seemed to breathe,

for v^ if
^ y®’^ w6uld be a good thing

SLt I^®rd Blythe's ofto.—in his

to sni^ mpW would he able to marry you well

l"± went oS, easily. •

would not smt mi*”??™® Domestic bliM

wo^ hardly
I

sometimes thought it.

tmred shghtly, as though some invisible crea-
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ield up onefitae trembling

*^bo*^ou^tS® f

tmclf. P““«d. struggling^

embraci wS tew y»'»

and perjure my soul by gi^rr mvsSf^maxi ?
” b»vnig myself to another
Ajae^ost laughed at her samUy idea of aWa

su^^™? J:^r rm
“to vaeanoy.X am not every woman,*” she said slawlvI am only one unliappy girl |

** * ^
He was still dabbing colour on his canvas but nowtlirew down to brush and eame to ha
Dear child, why be tragic ? ** he said—" Life w

««J i£ 7

^
^1, f you—if you*re good 1

*»

and he laughed, pleasantly—" and you can alwaVs
toye 7Re-if you like 1 But I cannot many you-I have never thought of such a thmg I Mawiaffe
would not suit me at all. I know, of course, what
yotf would like ! You would like a grand wedding
with lots of milhnery and presents, and then a honey-
moon at your old Bnar Faim—in fact^ I daresay
vou’d like te huv Bnar TTArm an/7
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child!—^not even you, attractive as you are, could <'

turn me mto a Farmer Jocelyn ! ”
r. j

'

'

He tried to take her in kis arms, but she drew

herself back &om him. ,
'*

“You speak tiuly,” she said, in a m^ured,

,

lifeless tone—“Nothmg could turn you into a harmec

Jocelyn. For he was an honest man !
”

He -wmeed as though a whip had struck him,

an ugly frown darkened his features. „
“ He would not have hurt a dog that trustedh^

she went on, m the same monotonous way

—

would not have betrayed a soul that loved him . ,

All at once the imnatural rigidity of her face broke

up mto piteous, teiiible weeping, and she flung her*

self at his feet. '

“Amadis, Amadisl’* she cried. “It is not-it

cannot be you who are so cruel !—^no, no 1—^it

some devil that speaks to me—^not you, not you, Biy

love, my heart ! Oh, say it isn’t true I—say it isn t

true 1 Have mercy—^mercy 1 1 love you, I 1®"^® •

you I You are all my hfe I—I cannot live without >

you I A^adis !
”

Vexed and frightened for Tiimsplf at her sudden /

^d abandonment of gnef, he stooped, and grippi|^
ner by the arm tried to draw her up from 'th®

floor.
^

Be quiet I
’* he said, roughly—" I will not have a „

scandal here m my studio 1 You’ll brmg my man'
secant up m a moment wth your stupid ' noise I

*

*—screammg and crying hke a

“nil Ti

^ make this row I shall go away !
”- ’

sobbmoSf* g® away *
” moaned,

me AmiiJ
Have some httle pity I Do not leave

Think^o ^ everythmg forgotten so soon^

what vou
Ithoiightyoulovedme.

y » I thought you loved me 1—^you told me
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' ^ ^
” And she held up her little hands to him folded

rahmig down her cheelcs—

.

i>ut for some fawlfc of mme you do not love meany more, hill me now—^hcre—just where I ami

—

‘ iuU me, Amadis I—or tell me to go away and kill
> myself—I will obey you I—but don’t—don't send
nu* into the empty darluiess of life again all alone I
Oh no, no I Let me die rather than that I

—

you
would not tliinlc unkindly ofme if I were dead I

”

ife took her uplifted hands in his ow—^he began
,
to be ** artistically ” interested,—with the same soit

, of interest Nero might have felt while watchmg the
r effects of some new poison on a tortured slave,—and

,
a slight, very slight sense of regret and remorse tugged
at liis tough hcart-strmgs.

“ I should tiunk of you ^actly as I do now,” he
said, resolutely

—“ Ifyou were to kill yourself I should
not pity you in the least 1 I should say that though

you were a bit ofa clever woman, you were muchmore
of a fool I So you would gain notliing that way I

You see, I’m sane and sensible—you are not. You
aie excited and hysterical—and don’t know what

you are tailing about. Yes, child!—that’s the

fact I” He patted the hands he held consolmgly,

and then let them go. “ I wisli you’d get up horn

the floor and be reasonable ! The position is quite

simple and clear. We’ve had an ideal tune of it

together—but isn’t it Shakespeare who says ‘ These

violent delights have violent ends ’ ? My work caDs

me to Algiers—^ypurs keeps you in London—therefore

we must part—^but we shall meet agam—^some day

I hope ... ... j
She rose slowly to her feet,—^her sobbmg c^ed.
** Th^"—you never' loved me ? ” she said— it

“ I never lie,” he answered, coldly— 1 loved you

—for the time bemg. You'amused me.”
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•‘And f«i yoM ‘amusement’ ymi hwe nuned

'“‘•tonedyout’’
protest~“You must be mad! Xr »

wth me as m the axms ^tb
At this she laughed,-a shnll little laugh wkb

tears submerging it.
he went on,'

“You may laugh, but it is “
, you

in a righteously aggrieved tone— I
mefot

no harm,—on the contrary, you have to thank

a great deal of happiness
**

She gave a tragic gesture of eloquent d^pam .

“ Oh yes, I have to thank you I she

her voice now vibrated with mtense and p
sorrow— 1 have to thank you for so mmm^ ,

very much mdeedl You have been ““t’ n„r-
goodl Yes I And you have never thought oty^
self or your own pleasure at ah—but only ox m
And I liave been as safe with you as in my *

arms, . . . yes I—you have been quite as

me as she was ! ” And a wan smile flitted over

agonised face—** Ah this I have to thank you for

but you have ruined me just the same—^not my noayi

but my soul I ”
x, i,.

He looked at her,—^she returned his gaze
ingly with eyes that glowed like burnmg stars—oud “

tliought she was, as he put it to himself, ** calming

down.” He laughed, a little uneasily.
^

“Soul IS on unknown quantity,” he said

—

doesn't count ”

She seemed not to hear
“ You have nuned my soul t

** she rqieated,

stcaddy— You hove stolen it from God—you
made it all your own—for your * amusement •

Wluit remiunder of life haveyon leftto ? Nothmg *

1 l^ye no hope, no faith, no power to work,—uo
axubition to fiufil>~no dreams to realise ! You gave
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Ho beat his eyes apoa her witfa a kind, almost
coiidcscctiding gentleness,—his personal vanity was
immense, and tlie utter humiliation of her love for
him Mattered the deep sense he had of his own value.

** BcaUr little goose, you will not die I ” he said—
“For heaven^ sake have done witli all this senti-

'

mental talk I—I am not a man who can tolerate it.

You are such a pleasant creature irhen you are
cheerful and self-possessed,—^so bright and dever
and companionable—^and there is no reason why we
shouldn’t make love to each other agam as often as
wc like,—^but change and novelty are good for both
of us. Come I—kiss me 1—^be a good child 1—and
let us part friends !

”

He approached her,—^there was a smile on his hps—
a smile in which lurked a suspicion of mockery as well

as victorious self-satisfaction. She saw it—^and

swiftly there came swoopmg over her bram the

horrible realisation of the truth—that it was all over I—^that never, never again would she be able to dwell

on the amorous looks and words and love-phrases of

her “ Amadis de Jocelyn I
”—^that no happy future

was in store for her with him—^that he had no interest

whatever in her cherished memories of Briar Farm,

and that he would never care to acc^t the right of

dwelling there even if she secured it for him,

—

moreover, that he viewed h«r very work with in-

difference, and had no concern as to her name or

fame—so that everything—every pretty fancy, every

ladiant hope, every happy possibihty was at an end.

Life stretdied before her dreary as the dreanest

deserb—for her, whose nature was to love but once,

there was no gleam of light in all the world’s cruel

darkness I A red mist swam before her eyes—bkek

clouds seemed descendmg upon her and whirlmg

26
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lotuad about her,—she looked "wildly' fcom .

left, as tbmigh seekmg to escape fiom some

pursuer. Startled at her expression Jocel;^

to hold her—^but she shook him off. She made a le

unsteady steps along the door. ' * a
“ What is it ? ” he said—** Innocent—don’t stare

thflifc 1

She smiled strangely and nodded at him—she was

fingermg the plant of marguerite daisies that stooa

m its accustomed place between the easd and me
wall. She plucked a flower and began hurri^y

stnppmg off its petals. . .

.

“
‘ n m’aime—un pen 1—beaucoup !—passione-

ment—^pas du tout 1
* Pas du tout 1

” she cried

“ Amadis ! Amadis de Jocelyn ! You hear what

it says ? Pas du tout 1 You promised it should

never come to that 1—^but it has come 1
”

She threw away the stripped flower, . , . there w^<
a quick hot throbbing behind bei* temples—^she put

up her hands—then all suddenly a sharp invol^"
tmy scream broke from her bps. He sprang towards
her to seize and silence her—she stuffed her handker-
chief mto her moutii.

Pm sorry I ” she panted—“ Forgive I—I couldn’t
help It 1—ii^dis—Amadis !

**

HereyeSi—~ uuug ueiTseii against ms oreast. Jaei.
large and feverishly brilliant, seaiched his face fi®,

any sign of tei^erness, and searched in vam..
Say it isn t true t ” she whispered— Amadis^

on my love, say it isn’t true ! ” Her httle hands
^Msed hm--she drew his head down towards htf

® ^ touched his bps. “ Say that

mean it 1—that you love me- stall

bre^my heS^I—«
^

hiS'mfMmfS pitiful.' Her scre^
ed liim-~-he thought it would alarm the
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and give rise to ad sorts
oi M^dal in wlueh he might be implicated, and he
lougiuy loosened her clinging arms from bis neck and
pushed Jier from him.

^
“Break your heart J” he exclaimed, bitterly—

‘ I wish I could break your temper I You behave
like a mad%\omanl I shall go away to my room!
When I come back I expect to find you oaiTvi and
leasonable—or else, gone I Hcmember !

**

Siie stood gazmg at hun as though petrified. He
swung past her rapidly, and openmg the prmcipal
door of the studio passed through it and disappeared.
She ran to it—tried to open it—^it was locked on the
other side. She was alone.

She looked about her bewildered, like a child that
lias lost its way. She saw her pretty little velvet
hat on the settee where she had left it, and m.a
tiembling hurry she put it on—then paused. Going
on tip-toe to the easel, she looked vaguely at her
oivn portrait and smiled.
“ You must be good and reasonable !

” she said,

waving her hand to it
—“ When you have lost every-

thing m the world, you must be calm ! You mustn’t

think of love any morel—^that’s only a fancy!

—

you mustn’t—^no, you 'mustn’t have any fancies

or your dove will fly away I You ai’e holdmg it

to your heart just now—and it seems quite safe—but

it will fly away presently—yes I—^it will fly away I
”

She lifted the painter’s palette and looked at it

cuiiously,—^then took up the brush, moist with

colour, which Jocelyn had lately used. Softly she

kissed its handle and laid it down agam. Then she

waited with a puzzled air, and listened. There ,

was no sound. Another moment, and she moved

noiselessly, almost creepingly to the little private

door by which she had always entered the studio,

and unlockmg it, slipped out, leaving the key in the >
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lock. It was raining heavily, but she was not con-

scions of tins,—^she had no very clear idea what snc

was doing. There was a curious calm upon her,

a kind of cold assertiveness, like that ofa dying perMn

who has strength enough to ask for some dear fnen^
presence before departing from life. She walked

steadily tothe placewheie her motor-broughamwaited

for her, and entered it. The chauffeur looked at her

for orders
“ To Paddington Station,** she said—

I

going out of town. Stop at the first telegraph,

office on your way**
The man touched his hat. He thought she seemed

very ill, but it was his place to obey instiuctions,

not to pioffcT sympathy. At the telegraph office she

got out, movmg like one m a dream, and sent a wire

to Miss Leigh.
“ Am staymg with friends out of town.

’ Don’t
wait up for me **

Back to the brougham she went, still in a dreamhke
apathy, and at Paddmgton dismiss<»d the chauffeur.
" If I want you m the mornmg, I will let you

she said, with matter-of-fact composure,
andtommg, was lost at oncemthe crowd ofpassengers
pouring mto the station.
The manwm foi a moment puzzled by the paleness

# V 1
® wildness of her eyes, but like most

tbink beyond the

“ all right to-aaoBO*.

Merawhile Miss Leigh had returned to her house to

^ S sunshine. There were

her,~one feom Lord Blythe,

th?rth^ Innocent foi Italy-

by Its which alarmed ha
with her “ enfl

hadhved
net god-mother »i the gal had never stayed
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ttWiiy a niglit, {Uid thut she was doia^ so now worried
and perplexed the old lady to an acute degree of
Jicrvous anxiety. John Harrington happened to call,

that evening, and on hearing what had occurred,
became equally anxious witli herself, and, moved by
some curious instinct, went, on his way home, to
Jocelyn’s studio to ascertain if Innocent had been
there that afternoon. But he knocked and rang at
the door in vain,—all was dark and silent. Amadis
de Jocelyn was a wise man m his geneiation. When
he had returned to confront Innocent again and find

her, os he had suggested, either recoveied firom her

“temper” and “calm and reasonable”—or else

“ gone ”—he had rejoiced to see thatshe had accepted

tlie latter alternative. There was no trace of her

bavc the unlocked private door of the studio, which

he now locked, putting the key in his pocket. He
gave a long breath of relief—a sort of “ Thank God
tiiat’s over !

”—^and arranged his alfairs of both art

and business with such dispatch as to leave for Pons

in peace and comfort by the night boat-tram.



chapter XII

V a gale^SS^s^nt gusty wind increased to

devastating force.

fell, layingwhofc? centuries, and torrential ram
round the coast th** ^ country under water. All

tumult, the waves
lashed into 'a tossing

of ^vate^ streaked
With hghtmnv and

^^^te as though flawed
^««wl roattSof-fect staw^“'?ff

reports niade the
steamers made rouvh

"* Cross-Channel
however had no distuS^?*®^* and waves
physical balance of on the mental or

omer on the deck of * sheltered
^od cigar and eSgrftiSt smokmg a
with wbch he hadsWj ^ himself on the e^
tZ^ ttaeatLd to•ab^l^t. ^ ’“pleasant and embairassiag

so mncfe?- •>' g“J It wouldn’t
mtfi suffl^t*^fat-“She would be

thma u comedy th^^
“t nanie'*m'”®^ “»»ntie

Went to t roess l t * ^ ““gl^t have got
’

’P»»4 to Misa » Strai^t hom^ I
^^teUl^Lei^,
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No—I tliink not !—^she’s not likely to tell anybody.
She’Jl keep it all to herself. She’s a silly httle fool

!

—but she’s—^she’s loyal I
”

Yes, she was loyal ! Of that there could be no
manner of doubt. Callous and easy-gomg man of
tlie world as he had ever been and ever would be,
the stedfast truth and tender devotion of the poor
child moved him to a faint sense of shamed admira-
tion. On the inky blackness of the mght he saw her
face, floating like a vision,—^herhttieuphfted, praying
hands,—^he heard her voice, piteously sweet, crying
** Amadis ! Amadis ! Say you didn’t mean it !— ^

say it isn’t true !

—

I thought you loved me, dear!

—

you told me so 1
”

The waves hissed roimd the rolhng steamer, and
every now and again white tongues of foam darted at
him from the crests of the heavmg waters, yet amid ,

all the shattering roar and turbulence pf the storm,

he could not get the sound of that pleadmg voice out

of Ms ears.

“Silly little foolJ” he rqieated over and over

again with inward vexation—^“ Nothing could be

more absurd than her way of looking at life as though

it was only made for love! Yet—she smted her

I
—^she was really the most ‘ innocent ’ creature

I have ever known I And—and—she loved me I
’*

The sea and the wind shrined at him as the vessel

plunged heavily on her difficult way—his nerves,

cool as they were, seemed to himself on edge; and at

certain moments during that Channel passage he

felt a pang of remorse and pity for* the young life

on which he had cast an ineffaceable shadow,—a life

instinct with truth, beauty and brightness, j^t

onemnff out as it were into the bloom of fulnlied

nromiS. He had not “ betrayed *’ herm the world s

Wear sense of betrayal,—he had not

jjody—but he had done far worse,—he had robbed
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her o{ P“®®
stdleii from Uie flow® of^ ot

oonfenf,—he had checked the
j height

,

her amhition, and ast^ soared
toW

teds to the stm, had brought -
ground, dam with a mere word o g save
he had led her to judge ^ ^ to this end
himself,—and when he had attained

^
he had destroyed her last dream

worth-
voluntanly proving his own insincerity

lessMsSha^
ah been her own ShHeU

trymg to excuse and to console bimsdf
|.o«ch

into my arms as easily as a ripe peach falk - »

—that childish fancy about ‘ Amadis de Jocw

did ,the trick I Cunousl—very cunom tM
sixteenth-century member of my own tamuy

sHomld be Tmvpfl up m my affair with this gir .

course she’ll say nothu^,—^there’s nothing w say

We’ve kept our secret very wdl, and eim^t i

few playful suggestions and hmts dropped '
'

there, nobody Imows we werem love with each otn •

Then—she’s got her work to do,—it isn’t as it »

were an idle woman without an occupation,—
she’ll thmk it down and live it down. Of course sn

will 1 I’m worrying mysdf qmte needlessly I

will be all right. And as doesn’t go to her B

Kxugtxt, the iSieiii de Jocelin * I ,

Helaughedidly,amused ashe always liadbeen atthe
romanticideal sh^^hadmade of the old French kmght
who had so strangdly turned out to be the brother
of hu own far-away ancestor,

—

and then, on landmg
soon absorbed in numerous other

tiraughts and interests, and giadually dismissed the
whole subject from his mmd. After all, for him it
was only one “httle affair’! out of at least a dozen
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or more, which from time to time had served to
eutertain him and provide a certain stimulus for his
artistic emotions.
The storm had it all its o^vn way in the fair T^ngTicf^

tfountry,—^sweepmg in from the sea it tore ovei* hill

and dfide wth haste and fury, working terrible havoc
among the luxuriant autumnal fohage and bringmg
down wliirling wet showeis of gold and enmson
leaves. Round Briar Farm it raged all day long,
tearing away from the walls one giant branch of the
old ‘Glory* rose and snapping it off at its stem.
Robin Clifford, coming home from the fields m the
late afternoon, saw the fallen bough covered with a
scented splendour of late roses, and lifting it tenderly
carried it into the house, thinking somewhat sadly
that in the old days Innocent would have been
grieved had she seen such havoc made. Setting it

in a big brown jar full of water, he put it in the
entrance hall where its shoots reached nearly to the
ceiling, and Priscilla Fnday exclaimed at tibe sight

of it

—

“ Eh,^ is the old rose-tree broken. Mister Robin

!

That’s never happened before m all the time I*ve

been ’ere I I don’t like the looks of it I—^no, Mister

Robin, I don’t I
”

“ It’s only one of the bigger branches,” answered

Robin, soothingly. “ The rose-tree itself is all

right—I don’t think any storm can hurt that—it’s

too deeply rooted. This was certainly a very fine

branch, but it must have got loosened by the wind.”

Even as he spoke a fierce gust swept over the old

house with a sound like a scream of wrath and agony,

fiTifl a furious torrent of rain emptied itself as though

from a cloud-burst, half drowmng the flower-beds

and for the moment making a pool of the court-yard.

Pnscilla hurried to see that all the windows wctc

shut and the doors wdl barred, and when evening
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dosea m the picturesque

but a black blur in the almost incessan

As the night deepened

the howhng of the wind
•, r,„ +he noise

cianmes of the ancient bmlchng w p and
of wild animals clamouring for most
Robin Chiford sat together in the

®nkind
comfortable apartment to l^®

v,iupome more or

night of elemental upioar. It
for

less their hvmg-room since Innocent s d P
, as

Robin could not bear to sit in the best parl^

It was called, now that there was no one to

old-world charm and comfort with mm,
cleared

Priscilla’s woik was done, and J^*L-.«ferred
and the other servants gone to their beds, hep
to bring his book and pipe into the kitche^

of 'the
in an old cushioned arm-chair on one “®®

j-ajj

fire-place, while Priscilla sat on the other, ig

the house-hnen, both of them talking at int ‘

of the past, and of the happy and unthi^mg
when Parmer Jocelyn had been ahve and weU»

when Innocent was like a fairy child flittmg o

the meadows with her hght and joyous
her brown-gold hair flying loose like a tran o£ s

beams on ttie wind, her face blossoming into
'

and-white lovehness as a flower blossoms op
slender stem,—her voice carrying sweet cadency,

through the our and maln-ng tmisip. wherever it r^e*
Latterly however they ha-H not spoken so much
her,—the fame of her gemus and the sudden
she had made mto a position of public note
^ifiiancy had somewhat scared the simple 'soul

PnsciUa, who felt that the child she had reared from
infancy had been taken by some strange and no

“i. 1
s-^ay, far out of her reach,^

whileRobm- - ^
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him that persons of his own sex attaining to even a
mild literary celebrity were apt to become somewhat
touch-me-not ** characters—^almost pei’suaded him-

’ self that perhaps Innocent, sweet and ideally simple
of nature as he had ever known her to be, might,
under the influence of her rapid success and pros-
perity, change a httle (and such change, he thought,

‘ would be surely natural I)—^if only just as much as
would lessen by ever so slight a degree her former
romantic passion for the home of her childhood.
And,—^lurking sometimes at the back of all his
thoughts there crept the suggestive shadow of
** Amadis de Jocelyn,”—not the French Knight of
old, but the French painter of ,whom she had told

him, and of whose veiy existence he had a strange

and secret distrust.

On this turbulent night the. old kitchen looked

very peaceful and home-like,—^the open fire burned
brightly, flashing its flame-light against the ceihng’s

huge oak beams—everythmg was swept clean and
polished to the utmost point of perfection,—^and the

table on which Robin rested the book he was reading

was covered with a tapestned cloth, embroidered m
many colours, dark and bnght contrasted cunmngly,

with an effect that was soothing and restful to the

eyes. In the centre there was placed a quaintly

shaped jar of old broum lustre which held a hill

tall bunch of golden-rod and deep wine-colouied

dahlias,—a posy expressmg autumn with a greater

sense of gain than loss. Robin was reading with

exemplary patience and considerable difficulty one

of the old French poetry books belonging to the

“ Sieur Amflilis de Joedm,” and Priscilla*s small

ghttenng needle flew in and out the open-woik

stitchery of a Imen pillow-slip she was mendmg as

deftly as any embroideress of Tudor tunes. Over

the old, crabbed, yet dehcateLy fine writing of the
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‘

“ Sieur ’* whose influence on Innocent’s youig

had been so pronounced and absolute, and inKomn

opinion so malign, he pored studiously, slowly

termg the mcanmg of the verses,

in a language he had never cared to study,

was conscious of a certain suave swcetne^ a

melancholy in the swing of the lines, though tney

did not appeal to him very forcibly.

** Ea un erael orage
On mo laiaso p6nr

,

En couroat au naufrago
Jo vois chacun me plamdro et mil mo scoourir,

F6ltoit6 poaseo
Qdi no peux revemr
Touiment do ma pons6o

Qoe n*ai-]o en te perdont poidn lo Bouvomr 1

lie sort, plem d’mjnittico

enfln lendu
Co Teste un par suppUea, '

Je sotais fdus heareux si j’avais tout perdu I

A sudden swoop of the wmd shook the very raftew

of the house as though some great bird had grasped

it with beak and talons, and Pnscilla stopped her

swift needle, drawing it out to its full Iwigth of

hnen thread and holding it there. A strange puzded
look was on her face—^she seemed to be hsteninS

Presently, taking off her spectacles she,

^ spoke in a half whisper.
M^ter Hobin I Robin, my dear 1

”
He locked up, surprised at the grave wistfulness

and wonder of her old eyes.
Yes, Pnscilla ’ ”

shl'
t*“ae IS drawin’ short, dear lad t

*’

“ 4 ®
‘-r.
^^t s a wamm for me—

—

what do you mean ? ” •

thsoueh
needle and thread, she pricked it

she held and looked fufl at him.“idn t ye hear it ? ” she asked.
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A sudden chill crept through the young man’s
blood,—^there was sometiung so wan and mournful
in her expression.

** Dear Priscilla, you are dreaming I Hear what ?
”

She lifted one broivn wnnkled hand with a gesture
of attention.

“ The crying of the child I
” she answered

—

“ Crying, crying, crying I Crying for me 1
”

Robin held his breath and listened. The wind had
for the moment lessened in violence, and its booming
roar had dropped to a moamng sigh. Now and
again there was a pause that was almost silence, and
durmg one of these intervals he fancied—^but surely

it was only fancy !—that he actually did hear a faint

human cry. He looked at Priscilla questiomngly and
in doubt,—she met his eyes with a fixed and solemn
resignation in her own.

“It’s as I tell you,’’ she said
—“My time has

come ! It’s for me the child is calhng—just as she

used to call whenever she wanted anything.”
Robin rose slowly and moved a step or two

towards the door. The storm was gatbermg fresh

force, and heavy rain pattered against the windows
making a Continuous steely sound like the clashing

of swords. Straming his ears to close attention he
waited,—^and all at once as he stood in suspense

and something of fear, a plamtive sobbing wail crept

thinly above the noise of the wind.
“ PrisciUa ! , . . Priscilla I

” There was no mis-

taking the human voice this time—^and Priscilla got

up from where she sat, though tremblmg so much
that she had to lean one hand on the table to steady

herself.
“ Ye heard ihaf, surely ! ” she said.

Rohm answered her by a look. His heart beat

thickly,—^an awful fear beset him, paralysmg his

energies. Was Innocent dead ? Was that pitiful
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™l the voU* rf h*r depart^ spirit erying at. the
;

door of her duldhood’s home ?

- “ Prisraha 1 . . . Oh, Praedla I

figure and >

The old woman straightened her bent ngui

lifted her head ,
. poiii»» she

“ Mister Rohm, I must answer tot

sad^“ Storm, or ram, shutaaid-“ Storm or mm, louse shut
wiUi the child’s voice to^

I
,.

endbarred.aga^ to! We>mB^ad barred against ner i xuu»u
sesture,

He could not spe^k-but he obeyed her

and went qmckly out of the ^ ^ ^ uJissive
hall,—there he unbarred and ojlocked

old entrance door and threw ._j «as so
ram flung itself m his face, and the

, stand,
furious that for a moment he coifld scarce

J ^5
Then, reeovermg himself, he peered mto the •

and could see nothing,—^till all at once ^
, jn

vaguely aware of a small dark ol>3ect cto -

one coiner of the deep porch like a fiightened ^
or a lost child. He stooped and toucimd it

wet and dammy—he grasped it moie mn^» . «
moved under his hand shudderingly hnd In^'®^

«med
turning a white face up to the light that sttea

out from the hall—a fece wan and death-luce»

still the face he had ever thought the sweetest in

world—the face of Innocent! With a loud cry
^

mmgled terror and rapture, he caught her up
held her to his heart

, . <

“ Innocent I—My litUe love !—Innocent I
”

She made no answer—no sort of resistance. ^ ,

little body hung heavily m his arms—her hea
^

diooped helplessly against his shoulder.
“ Fnscilla 1 ” he called— Priscilla !

**
. j -

Pnscilla was already beside bim—she had huiri

into the hall directly she heard his exdamation o

fear and amazement, and now as she saw him
the forlorn little, bixrden tenderly along she thre <
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up lier hands with a piteous, almost despairing
gesture.
“ God save us all !—It’s the child herself ! ” she

exclaimed— Mercy on the poor lamb !—vrhat can
have happened to her ?—she’s half drowned with
rain !

”

As quickly as Robin’s strong arms could bear her,

she was carried gently into the kitchen and laid in
Robin’s own deep^ arm-chair by the fire. Roused to
immediate practical service and with all her supersti-

tious terrors at an end, old Priscilla took off a soaked
little velvet hat and began to unfasten a wet mass
of soft silk that clung round the fragile little figure.

Go and bar the door fast. Mister Robin, my
dear ! ” she said, looking up at the young man’s
pale agonised face,

—

“

We don’t want anyone
cornin’ m here to see the child in trouble !—^besides

the wind’s enough to scare a body to death I Poor
lamb, poor lamb !—where she can have come from
the good Lord only knows ! It’s for all the world
like the night when she was left here, long agol
Lock and bar the door, dearie, and get me some of

that precious old wine out of the cupboard in the
best parlour.” Here her active fingers came upon
the jittering diamond pendant in the shape of a
dove that hung by its slender gold chain round
Innocent’s neck. She unclasped it, lookmg at it

wonderingly—^then she handed it to Rohm who
regarded it with sombre, grudgmg eyes. Was it a
love-gift ?—and from whom ?

“And while you’re about helping me,” went on
Priscilla— you might go to tiie child’s ‘room and
fetch me that old white woolly gown she used to

wear—^it’s warm and sofl^ and wo’U put it on her
anrl wrap hcT ui a blanket when she comes to herself.

She’ll be all ri^t presently.”

T.iTfft a man in a moving dream he obeyed, and

• I
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while he went on his eriands Priscilla managed to

of the dripping garments which dung
he s sbght form as closely os the wrappings

the smaU icy hands, she
^enched fair hair, loosening its pins

fntiii
^^1* spreading it out to dry, murmuring

the
pity and tenderness while

the teMs trickled slowly down her furrowed cheeks.

murS^ « iSu X ^ I
’* she mur-^ this?—The

IfW for heiv-I misdoubt me
aren’t m +?

*i^out love an the like o* that nonsense

we’Aeep h« ^
he^evM^ I*“iocent suddenly opened

wonderinolv ®y®® stared at her
« 'ecogmtion.

exqmsitely^tend
Ah yes I at t ^ How kmd you are I

to sure you did uit me®
good to me would come back and be
—you could not h

Amadis !—You are good I

She laimii ^;i
*^y^**^ good and

rapidly—.” It .
^6®Wy and went on more

very much »--such ^ yes—raining
quite a lone wav raiu ! I’ve -walked

you, Aiidis U-iH? } ^ ®o“i® '

say a imd word—t«^^ y°ii once more to

She closed • •’’

on the pillow Of the ^®^ Jiead feU back
*ie^ sank.

™ ^ which she lay. Priscilla's

doesu^f' Itm
poor lamb 1 ” s^e tyinT

®^®’® talking abouli^ headl-S^*fe'>?--“Jmrt mud^g and-,

>®ighr^l^“°y^ things about thit old .
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*

Here Robin ent^ed, and stood a moment, lost in

a maze' of enchanted misery at the sight'of the' pitiful

httle half disrobed figure in the chair, till l^iscilla

took the white garment he had been sent to fetch
' out of his passive hand.

' “ There, dear lad, don’t look like that ! ” she
said. “ Go, and come back in a few minutes with
the wine—we’ll be ready for you then.< Cheer up,!

—

she’s opened her pretty eyes once—she’ll open them
again directly and smile at you !

”

He moved away slowly with an aching heart, and
a tightness in his throat that impelled him to cry
like a woman. Innocent!—^little Innocent!—she
who had once been all brightness and gaiety,

—

was this desolate, half-dymg, stricken creature the
same girl? Ah no! Not the samel Never the
same any more 1 Some numbmg blow had smitten
her,—some withenng fire had swept over her,
she was no longer what she once had been. This
he felt by a lover’s intuition,—^intuition keener and
surer than all positive knowledge; and not the
faintest hope stirred within him that she would ever
shake of! the trance of that death-in-hfe mto which
she had been plunged by some as yet unknown
disaster—^unknown to hun, yet dimlv miessed
Meanwhile PnsciUa’s loving task was soon drae,SIm^ent was clothed, warm and dry, m one of the
old hand-woven woollen gowns she had been accus-
tomed to wear m former days, and a thick blanket
was wrapped cosily round her. She was still more
or less unconscious, but the reviving heat graduaUv

^^ began to sigh and move
restlessly. She opmed her eyes again and fixedthem on Ihe bng^ fire. Robin came in with the
glass of wine, and Priscifia held it to her lips, forcing
her to swallow a few drops. .

®
The strong cordial st^ed a little .4.1.

27
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ia licr failing blood, and she made an effort to at
ap. bhe looked vaguely round her,—then her
wandering gam fixed itself on Tribetlla's anxious old

1
*^ /*“”* lawe pitiful tJmn tears^

trembled on her lips.
^

fiK
^ ^ ^tdieve It ^ Priscilla I

Priscilla 1 I called you but you would no!
near or answer me !

**

PrismUo ”1-^ ^ ye right enough I and
warmed the girlS passive

thoufrhf ^
cou3dn*t think it w'as yourself—

I

tuought I svas dreaming •*

I feebly—•* I thought

such a
• * • yes !—l liavc been dreammg

w^ed AH dreams! I have

the wind
ram—it was very dark and

and S-I cruel-but I^walkcd on

to get homo ^ came—but I wanted

Parm ’ ” Briar Farm—do you know Briar

eyes^SressjP wistfiil

gently— ® ® **r chaos, PnsciUa answercch

you know yiu dearie!—Surely
don’t you know ^ o j .

*** home—
hitchen ?—of coni * you remember the old

np and see 1
” ® • Ther<^ there !—^look

She lifted h^it i

way “ and gazed about her in a lost

“No!” ehAi*.,
'*» fcut I ^ I behevc
®:^nge to me-Ij nrthing now. It fe oB
shaH never find it—olf home, and I

pointed to :R®y®^“ever!” Here she sud-
misery Bobm standing aloof m utt^'

“ flat J» die asked.
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Irresistibly impelled, by love, fear and pity, he
came and knelt beside her.
“ It’s Robin ! ” he said— Dear Innocent, don’t

you know me ?
”

She touched his hair with one little hand, smiling

like a pleased child.

“Robin?” she queried— Oh no!—^you cannot

be Robin—^he is ever so many miles away ! ” She
looked at him curiously,—^then laughed a* cold

mirthless littile laugh. “I thought for a momem;
you imght be Amadis—^his hair is like yours, thick

and soft—^you know him of course—^hp is the great

painter—^Amadis de Jocelyn—^all the world has
heard of him ! He went out just now and shut the
door and locked it—^but he will come back—^yes !

—

he wiU come back !
”

Robm heard and understood—^the whole explana-

tion of her misery suddenly flashed on his mind, and
inwardly he cursed the man who had wreaked such
havoc on her trusting souk All at once she sprang
up with a wild cry.

“He will ^come back—^he must come back!
Amadis 1—^Amadis!—^you will not leave me all

alone ?—No, no, you cannot be so cruel ! ” She
stretched out her arms as though to embrace some
invisible treasure m the aii!

—“ Priscilla ! . . . Pris-
cilla !

” Then as Priscilla took her gently round the
waist and tried to calm her she began to laugh
again. “ The old motto 1—you remember it ?—^the

motto of the Sieur Amadis de Jocelm!—^^Mon
coeur me soutien !

* Yon know what it means

—

‘ My heart sustains' me.* Yes—and you know why
his heart is so strong ? Because it is made of stone

!

A stone heart can sustam anythmg!—^it is hard
and firm and cold—no rain, no tears can soften it I

—

no flowers ever grow on it—it does not beat—^it feels
‘ nothing—^nothing !

”—^and her hands dropped wearily
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at her sides. It is not like my heart ! my heart

bums and aches—it is a foolish heart* and my brain

is a foolish brain—1 cannot think with it—^it is all^

dark and confused ! And 1 have no one to hdp me—I am all alone in the vrorld !
**

,

“ Innocent I ” cried Robm* passionately— * Oh,
my love, my darling !—^try to recall your dear
vrandenng mind ! You are here in the old home
you used to love so well—you are not alone—you
never shall be alone any more. I am wth you to
love you and take care of you—I have loved you
always—I shall love you till I die I

**

Sim looked at him with a sudden smile.
Robin I—It IS Robin I—you poor boy ! You

always ^ked like that !—but you must not love
have no love to give you—I would make

you happy if,I could, but I cannot !
**

oi of icy cold shook her limbs—
She etched out her hands pitifully.

sli*»
somewhere to sleep?”

comS^”®V tired I And whm he
’

moment w ^ keep him a

that I knew^”§ j quite well—and,
mean to be unkind

Robm tottered and nearly fell* -

back in
his arms and laid her gently

imcousci^nes^Sj^^® seemed to lapse into

on Pnscilla.
turned a whit^ desperate fece

done J- he adced,-“Ston I.

shook her hAa.i

"Sh^®j4t she answered-,,
little toim ifSLr*?, wants rest.

bed made warm and *« ^ aired, and the

~~lest she ®^®r since she went away,
ever come back sudden like . •
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you ca^ her up. d'ye think? She’il be^^^m .her bed-end she would eome to.herself

Gently and wia jbo&dte ttendemess he lifted the'pl as though she were a baby and earded her• lightly up the broad oak stairoasei Priseilla leadinir
’ soon they brought her into her own

he flung Wk’Si
i^t have been the joy

“ Amadis de Jocelyn I ” he mutf^arAr) « a

'• b™^”al.I
should the founder of thi^S^bring evil on us ?—Risinff uo lilr» « u

,
OTcrshadow ns and spoilt ^p^ss ?

(
house pensh and aU its ^«er,than that she shote^l^fo“X'2

~“t.-pthe Uttle «base-

;

tte Jocelyns 1—and yet-^^^“|^^ hipiy of
horror that the mem^ ^ ®*

!
history recurred to hn^ Was> anything real in the long nrei™wTi*™S he

j

*Met line of the Joc^i?-„r^?r,^“
> and prospeiity so lono^-.,^.’^!?^ «» peaceand prospeiity the peace
woifld be*^ at L eul? ^

^

With a sense of anger. .

thought away
No, no ! She could 'onlv hfinr* ^ i

went-no matter who lier wle^ofwas bom, my poor little i T i
Wshe

for no fault at all of her suffered
; *
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He listened to the dying tdamour of the storm—
the wuid still careered round the housei making a
noise like the beating wingb of a great bird, but the
ram was ceasing and there was a deeper sense of

quiet. An approaching step startled bim—^he looked -

Priscilla. She smiled encouragingly.

^
Cheer up. Mister Rohm!** she said. ... “She

K nmch better—she knows where she is now» bless
her heart *—and she’s glad to be at home. Let her
alone^nd if she ’as a good sleep she’ll be a’most
herself again in the morning. I’ll leave my bedroom
door open aU night—an’ I’ll be lookm* m at ’er

When she doesn’t know it, watchm’ her lovin’-hke for

ye worry, my lad»-

^ht! ’’* “ Heaven an* it’ll all come

rough work-worn hands and dasped
them m his own.

“ vroxoan ! ” he said, huskily.
^

Will she be herself again~om own dear htUe Innocent ? ” ,

the teaSTn ^ PrisciUa blinked away
‘

ye"’« “^ebbe ^vin *er

-

findm* out——”
* wonderful an* past

thenf^***
voice callmg from the staircase interrupted

“Pnscilla! Rohm I”

cent at^e too summons they saw Inno*

smiling sweeti^Q .
®i®*rs, a httle vision palCf J

wrapper—her
hands to them.

^ shoulders. She kissed her

Just^CTe^I ^am said,—“

I

knoW
I I ™ foo^Sh of me to.

I feel almost '

^eUand-happyl Robml”
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He si^ up «ie stairs and, kneeling, took one ofner nands and kissed it.

“mat’s my true kmght I ” she said. “ Dearitobml You deserve everything good—and if it
will give you joy I will marry you !

**

Mwry me!” he cried, scarcely believing hisea^^ocent 1 Yon wiU T-Dearest HtUe ®1
ov1b.

She looked down upon him where he knelt likesome small compassionate angel.
^ ®

you and DadI—To-momv a you hkel But you must say good-mght now and let me sleep !
” ^

He kissed her hand again.
“ Good-night, sweet I

”

started—^nd drew her hand away.He said that once,—and once—in a letter—he wrote it. It seemed to me beautiful !—* Pnrkri^hMweetl’!’ ShewaitedasiftoSkl^S;

"Good-night!” agam she said—“Do notaimous about^IshaU sleep well I Good-rdgMP®She waved her hand once mnr^ * ,
hke a h^e white phantom in the dark corridOTDoes she mean it, do you thmk ? ” asked Botiintummg eagerly to Priscilla “Will , "Obm,
after all ? »»

Piscina- WiU she marry me
“I shouldn’t wonder!” and u

nodded sagaciously—“ Let woman
an’ you slfep oTit too s1Z»r

» “liver

arX wy ^StlKeTS?* •*“

““1 see how she fared?Sut'^^H”°'was locked. Vexed at her own^ posse^ hersdf rf the key^u^^fS^t "5
been earned to her room, alj
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for a long ^
“*g and wonderine TyatchfuUy, thmk-
forth—tiU at

the next day would briqg
T^ere overcomfby bewilderment of mM
so Robin Clifford ®^®Pt. Not
^hich he hardly darAf?

^ ^°P®
®o attempt bimself, he made
down, up anjj , J“t paced his room up and
^aiting With hardlv m/t animal in a cage,
da\TO. Thoughts bnpatience for the
quickly to evolve anv too
be teied to plan out them,—
commg

day-£how ? ^^th the
that Innocent people

® telegram to her —how he would

reo^n^
®be was safe m I«eigh in London

^oll^-oa of hS iiW^®^^ home-tnd then the

^ "^^on m that wider *r“*be celebnty'

adv^*^*
^our or honest

and aif®^ ^ ^eak and ^® ®bould take

diseA*«.*^‘® ®treadv aelm^t f wife?—she, whose

-

just 2^ P|*blic, and who ^®^®v
^ by a wide and

career^^® beginning of oonsidered as

la saM-r
•>e to o,_ ^ ®oy one'l TIi»*l heradf ala

TOy for me aall

?*“ e®w <rf*t5 ®wms this—U*
^B^%?ft feno^,*5 J“ve on her mmd-

^ the grey peep of a
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misty,- siivery dawn peered through his ^vindow,

He threw the lattice open and leaned out—the scent

of the wet fields and trees -after the mght’s storm

•was sweet and refreshing, and cooled his heated

blood. He reviewed the whole situation with

greater calmness,—*nd decided
,
that he must not

be selfish enough to grasp at the proffered joy of

marriage with the only woman he had ever loved

iinipfig he could be made sure that it would be for

her own happiness.
‘‘ Just now she hardly knows what she is saying

w doing,” he mused, sadly—“Some great dis-

appointment has broken her spirit and she is wounded
and in pain,—but when she is quite herself and
has mastered her grief, she wiU see things in a different'

light—she will realise the fame she has won,

—

the briUiant name she has made—^yesl—she must
think of aU this—she must not wrong herself or
injure her position by marrying me 1

”

The silver-grey dawn bnghteded steadify, and in'

the eastern sky long folds of silky mist began to shred
away in thin strips of delicate vapour showmg peeps
of pale amber between,—^fitful touches of faint rose-
colour flitted here ,and there against the gold,
and ivith a sense of relief that the day was. at hist
breaking and that j&e sky showed promise of the
sun, he left his room, and steppmg ,noiselessly into
the outside corridor- listened. PnsciUa^s door was
wide open—and aS' he passed he looked in,

—

she
was fast asleep. He could, not hear a sound,—
and though he walked on cautious tip-toe along
the passage which led to the room where Inno-
cent slept and waited there a minute or two, strain-
ing his ears for any little sigh, or sob or whisper,
noM came;—all‘\^s,silent. Quietly he went down-
stairs, and opening the hall door, stepped out into'
the garden. Every shrub and 'plant was dripping
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with wet—many were beaten down and broken by
the fury of the night’s storm, and there was more
desolation than beauty in the usually well-ordered^
and carefully-tended garden. The confusion of fallen

flowers and trailing stems a melancholy i9i“

pression on his mind,—^at another time he woifld

scarcely have heeded what was, after all, only the
natural havoc wrought by high winds and heavy
rams,—but this moinmg theie seemed to be more
than the usual ruin. He walked slowly round- to

bront of the house—^and there looked up at
the projectmg lattice window of Innocent’s room.
It was wide open. Surprised, he stopped underneath
it and looked up, half expecting to see her,—but
only a iflmy white curtain moved gently with the
first stirrings of the morning air. He stood a moment
OT two mresolute, recalling the night when he had
elimlMd up by the natural ladder of the old wistaria

'

^aid her tell the plamtive little story of;

« f condition, with tearsm her eyes, and

1
*“°°^bine lightmg her face like the face of

an angel m a dream.

he ber first book already then 1
*’

a ^ began to glow, and

“b™ thriai-the®»n’ W5
and ®saw the^ towards the low hills in the east,'

of itself hke the eto
higher horizon,—and as it ascended

.

softiy awav white clouds rolled

glimpses of splendoui, showing

aolem bSut^ A stm and

sacred peace^thta the visible scene,—

a

abiding nature obedient and laW-<

discord. Robin creates strange^™ looked long and lovingly at the fair
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*
I

^ ^
' ** '

prospect,—the -wide meadows, the stately trees
wrar^y tin ted with autumnal glory, and thought—

Lould she be happier than here ?—aafe in the
of love ?—safe and sheltered from all trouble

in the home she once idolised ?
**

He WOTdd not answer^ own inward query—and

'

him to can hm.b^name,
IS he had her on that moonht night long'^^ petsu^ her to look out on the femiliar®e^ih^ m the snnhght of the momma.

Innocent !
”

>

There was no answer.
He called a little loudepr-
“ Innocent 1

*’

of k^®-and
to bold hnght eye.*^Ae^ o^^ ^

'I*

'

he set his foot on the gnarled root of
“apulse

and started to nlimK +0 tTt«
old wistaria

minutes suffle^ hT^to^ri^
the UtUe room,—the room ,

the study of the ** Sieur AmnfliH
formerly been

seated ettheoldSi^^&'^;-^«K«>
upon her hands down
veil, was Innocent The ^ am upon he^-andton^S^ »»%htty
beams traced out as witba^„ i . f^ **e golden
the old Bteneh'kn^*^^S?f'!i ot
of to shield and 'T^ J>hm
“»rhed distinctness thewcST^ «“™usly.Wth his own hiSTdfc^,,^^®" ««ved
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“Innocent!” he cried. Then, leaping'inin^^
room hke a man m sudden frenzy, he rushed toyi^dsf

wuwbww « juuuB. Mb xiu; I opeu& w luo * '

The fair head fell passively hack asainst hisshoiud^l
with all its wealth of rippling hair—^the fcagile'^fonh^^
he clasped was helpleSf^dess, breaS'H3|
with a great shuddering sob of agony, he r^is'ei^
tte full measure of his life*s despair. InnocenVwa#'
dead !—and for her, as for the “Sieur Ainadis,”‘'thi^«
<]^nunt words shimng above her in the momxn^A
sunhght were aptly fitted— '

**\^o here sedcyngo Forgotfnliuetl
Did here iynde Feaeo 1

'*

to be of resjm^
Too late *yn& PiS^

“

always tardy in arriv^.ai

absence. to Btveii^®
Anmtage. after long years,^|i

of a innocent child the simnle heritasel

AOO late 'Was A ^ **» CMAAT^v./

Jsen^tognrri^^^f®^

upon her dead^^
httle cofiSn. Th® flowers on her in'ihei!^

of the young and ®f tfle sudden det^t^i|

curious co^r^b ^iter with a faSyl
ever wasted. No one ^ flu4i
story of her love for v

° ®“® guessed tKeg
Jocdyn—he was abroad pamter AmadisM^^ only three persoa?^i"® of her dea«
tihe so^w of her end-S^^ connected him wiM^ I-^h and KSn^^'w^LordBlythS
said notW, restrained hvtw,.^®* even tiie2l
the smallest scandal on the of casting5^®s^eet lustre of her nam^^^l

< * s*
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And ' Ainadis de tM he

waS' mote ^ ^ for him,
—

^

®
i

bhansoiryl ws^t of his powerl

was more or less a j^smg ^ ccf^ncy —

^

She lyas a silly not live up to^
was uot his faidt

fo«ts.” His picture o

“fancy ”7-1^® Salon that year, an*! H
was the success of t

, . ji __this "was enoug

admired and congratulated,

tnn- Amadis?” asked a

« One of your victuns, A ® ^^tically studying

dous sodefcy a^of its exhibition-

the portrait on the^ day

;

Sheisdeadl-

'

4*

*

*

*

*

"sorroir and i%> j!
the last years otMe 8 to

becomeprofoun y Picrc ^ iierves

—

^scovery too much for
^ seeing the

alive, God the beloved

but her gratitua and hearing ^^^jartage,

bdoved £»®®-o^^lg .and ^lon^deOiW

«“Mt® ^^STlor'^his fo’^'^^et bi»
and hert^^o^^tlv eently letas^-T
to matW h«.^^ en^ and Lord

L
f
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Blythe* made a trio oi fnends,—a compact of aifeo
tion and true devotion such as is seldom known in

this urork-a-day world. They were nearly always
togeth^,—and the memoiy of Innocent* wltii her
yoimg hfe^s little struggle against fate ending so soon
in disaster* was a hr^ never to be broken save by
death, which bicaks alL
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A isw evenin»s since, I, who have wnttcn this
' ** girl’s romantic fancy, passed
oy Uriar Jarm. The air vros* very still, and a red
sun was sinking in a wmxry sky. The old Tudor
1^’ u beautiful in the clear half-frosty
*Sh»^but the trees in the old bye-road were leafless,

,
and though the courtyard gale stood open tliere
were no 'flowers to be seen beyond, and no doves
nj^ng to and fro among the picturesque gables.
1 knew, as I walked slowly along, that just a mile
wstant, in the small churchyard of the village,
innocent, the ** base-born ” child of sorrow, lay
asleep by her ** Dad,” the last of the Jocelyns,

—

I.knew also that not far off from their graves, the
mortal remains of the faithful Priscilla were also
resting in peace—^and I with a heavy sadness

.

at my heart, that the fame of the old house was
wearing out and that presently its tradition, like

many legendary and romantic things, would soon
be forgotten. But just at the turn of a path,

where a low fence gives access to the road, I saw
a man standing, his arms folded and leamng on
the topmost bar of the stile—a man neither old

nor young, with a strong qmet face, and almost
snow-whrte hair—

a

man quite alone, whose attitude

and bearing expressed the very spirit of sohtude.

1 knew him for the master of tee farm—

a

man
greatly honoured throughout the neighbourhood for

431
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justice and kindness to all ^vilom ke employedi

—but also a man stricken by a great sorrow for

which there can be no remedy.
“ Will he never marry ? ** I thought^—^but as I

put the question to myself I dismiss^ it almost os

a blasphemy. For Robin Chhord is one of those

rarest souls among men who love but oace> and'

when love is lost find it not again. h&cept»—

.

perhaps ?—^in a purer world than ours» where our
^

** fancies ” may prove to have had a surer foundation <

than our “facts”!
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